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Speaker Ryan: nThe House will be tn order. and the dezbers vill

please be in their seats. T:e Chaplain for today is

Reveren; giktkop from the Paith 'vangelical Lutkern Churcà

of Springfield. Eeverend #iktàopa/

Reverend Qiktkopz Dtet qs pray. âlmighty God. Lord of lifee Lord

of our lives. and yet One vhan we can call our Heavenly

Fathere ve give You thanks Tor t:e privilege of being a

part of Your àingdoay of four gorld. ke thanà You also for

our citizenship in tbis great country of the nnited States

of America and for tàat privilege. tbo. of being a part of

tbis State of Illinois. He thank ïou. O Gode for t:e

zarvelous freedoms and opportunities that are afforied to

all of qs. Help us to realize also that freedoœ. O God:

can only be freedop when it is vitàin 'oqr will. ke thank

You for leaderse for our Presidente for the Congress of our

nation, for tàis state. for its Governore for its

Legislature. ând toda y ge thank #ou for tàe dezbers of

this House of Representatives. ke pray that we a1l Day be

filled vith the spicik of huai lity. and visdo/ and love.

Guide tàe business of this day khat justice and

righteousness may be donev that huwaa needs aay be cared

fory and thak al1 of us out of tàis aay eajoy t*e good life
that ïou desire for each. ânG *ay we live this dayy and

1ay ge live our lives so that vben tàe day vill end and

our lives come to a close that we may hear ïou say, '@ell

done Thou good and faithful servantê. ïa that end we pray

in tàe nale of oqr Lord aad Savior. Jesqs Christ. Amen./

Speaker Eyan: 'llàank you. :everend. ke gili be led in tàe Pledge

today by zepresentative Hccorzick.l

dccormick - et al: ''I ple4ge allegiance to tàe 'lag of t:e United

states of âmerica and to kbe Republic for wàicà it standse

one natione un4er Gode indivisible with libecty and justice
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for a11.''

Speaker Byan: lnoli Call for àttendance. Take tàe recorde :r.

Clerk. ëitb 172 dezbers answering the Polly a guorum of

tNe Hoqse is present. Eepresentative Getty. do you have

any excused absences?n

Getty: 'lNo excuse; absencese :r. Speaker.'l

speaker gyanz 'lnepresentative Telcser, do you bave any excuseG

absences? Noae. Representative Gettye we#re certainly

glad to see you:re feeling better anë back on tbe floor

this afternoon.-.or tkis morning. It's nice to bave #ou

wità qs.fê

Gett y: n'àank yoq. :r. Speakere as yoq àn@*...*

Speaker Ryan: ïlYoa aust have seen your pâarKacist.N

Gettyz ''It *as a long. long day yesterday and being oa the

floor...''

Speaàer Ryan: pïou oniy got to spend part of the day thouqh. I

mean. you should have been amoand wit: tàe rest of us to

find oqt how long it really was.e

Gettyz N0h. oh well. :r. Speakery I vas out on tbe floor froz ten

o'clock in the Korning untile I think. eleven o'clock at

night. I figure that4s pretty long./

Speaker Ryanz ''I understand that. I'œ certaialy glad to see

youlre back to health.'l

Getky: Nlt's always good to see you in tbe podiaae :r. Speakero''

S peaker gyan: I'Is Representative Kcclain in the chaaber? khere

is Representative Kcclain? Representative dcclain. On the

Calendar on page seven under the Order of Concarrence

appears House :ill 579. aepresentative Kcdaster. Out of

tàe reo..you want this out of tàe recorde nepresentative?

Out of the record. House Bill 958. Pepresentative Younge.

nead +he :il1.'l

Clerk Leonez luouse Bill 958. a Bill for aa âct to estaklish the

I llinois Conmunity Developœent einance Corporation together
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vith Senate Amendment # 1.11

Speaker Ryan z nRepresentative Yoange.'l

Vounge : NTàank you, 'r. speaker. senate Aœendment #1 to Ilouse

Bill 958, vàiclz is tàe Coœmunity Development einance

Corporation Bille t:e Amendaent qreakly stresses the Bizl

aad basically puts the Corporation under tàe chairœanship

of the tieutenant Governor. I thïnk that these-..this

Aaendzent stresses ite and I move f or the concurrence of

the â/end aent. I mov'e to concur. Kove to concur e :r.

Speaker-'l

Speaker zyan: l'Tlte Iaady *oves tàat tàe Eouse do concur with

Senake Amendment # 1 to nouse Bill 958. On that questioa.

Pepresentative Kays.n

Kaysz ''Thank youe Kr. Speaker. deœbers of the House. Tàis is

final action e and I Was wonderiag if tbe sponsor would go

into soœe detail as to w:at tkis âzendzent does to tâe

qnderl yiag Bill . I wi thdrav that req uest.''

Speaker Ryan z e' àre there any discussion? The Jaad.y œoves that the

House do concur with Senate zzendaent *1 to House Bill 958.

Final action. All i n fa vor will signif y by voting 'aye. e

all opposed by voting eno: . Have al1 voted *ho wisll? Have

a1l voted who wish? Take the recorde hr. Clerk. 0a tllis

question tiere are 1 19 voting : aye: : 23 voting ' no: e 5

voting ' present' . 'rhis Bill. having received a

Constitutional Kajority is hereby declared passed. ilouse

Bill 1 108, Eepresentative EcAulif f e. Aepresentative

Schneider on tàe f loor? Ilouse Bill 1 108. out of t:e

record. House Bill 1 17*. Representative nof f wan. aead the

Bill. t'

Clerk Leonez Ilnouse Bill 1 178, a B.i.ll f or an àct to amend an ;ct

rela tiag to a lcoholic liquors toqet:er with senate

àœendment # 1./

Speaker Ryan : NEepresentative Hof f man.tl
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ilof f Ianz llT:ank youe :r. Speakere Ladles and Geatlezen of tàe

House. Representati ve Steczo and 1 are the hyphenated

Cosponsors on t:is Bille and we request tbat you concur in

Senate A œendzent # 1 which we believe iaproves the Bille

because if you reaember in t:e Hollse. we added to this Bill

the sale of liquor in park districts *bo were orqanized

under the Codee and it originally include; tàe f orest

preserve districks and buildings or golf courses wllich are

ovned by tbe park district. àntl what tbe Senate âmend*ent

does requires that any park district wltich sells liquor

shall be ia cozpliancee excuse Ke . shall be in coapliance

with al1 the provisions of the Dra. sàop àct. %e believe

this tightens up the requirepents of the Bill as it lef t

tàe Housee and we would ask that you concur in senate

Amend ment # 1 to nouse 5i1l 1 178./

Speaker Ryan: ''Any Giscussion? Tke question is.-.llo. t:e

Gentleœan moves tha t the Ilouse do concur to Senate

Amendment #1 to Ilouse 3i1l 1 178. Tllis is f inal action.

âl1 in favor will signif y :7 voting 'aye' e all opposed by

voting ' no '. llave all voted who lish ? Take the record.

Hr. Clerk. On this question there are l :,3 voting 'aye: # 8

voting 1 no: , 2 voting ' pcesent' . This Bille having

received the Constitut ioaal 'ajority e is hereby declared

passed. House Bill 1229. :epreseatative Stevart.

Representative stewart , yoq want your Bill heard oR

concurrence? Read the Bill. K.r. Clerk./

Clerk Leonez Nilouse Bill 1229. a Bill for an âct in relationsàip

to of feasive rapq and the penalties prescribed hereto

togetàer wi'th Senate Alaendueat # 1.êl

Speaker Ryanz 'laepresentative Stevart-'l

Stewart : ''Thank you e Kr. speaker , Ladies and Genklemen of tàe

House. HB 1229 creates 'the crime of gang rape and carries

vith it certain pbnalties f or persons tkat are convicted.
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The Senate simply zade a technical Amendnent correctiLg

the.o.correcting the nane of tàe statute that was..-thates

being amended by this :ille and love tàat the House

concur wit: the Senate lmendment-n

Speaker Ryan: 'Ils tbere any discqssion? The guestion isy :shall

the House concur in Senate Aaendwent #1 to House Bill

122921. Final action. A11 in favor vill signify by voting

'ayet: all opposed by voting 'no.. nave all voted vào

wish? Take the record, Kr. Clerk. On kkis question t:ere

are 129 voting 'aye#. Tàere are 15% voting eaye'. none

Foting 4no'e 1 voting 'present'. This Bilze having

received tàe Constitutional Kajority. is hereby declared

passed. House Bill 12:1, :epresentative Kcclain.

Bepresentative Kcclain on the floor? OQt of the record.

House Bill 1254, Representative Keane. Out of the record.

Rouse Bill 1955. Bepresentative îevin. nead the Bill. :r.

Clerà./

Clerk Leone: ''House sill 1955. a Bill for an àct to amend t:e

Environmental Protection Act together wit: Senate

Aweadwents :1 and 2.:1

Speaker Ryan: 'lnepresentative tevin./

Levinz I'Thank youy :r....ThaRk yoq. :r. speaker. Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Aouse. :epresentative Telcsere Cullerton

and ayself are tàe hyphenated Cosponsors of this Bill: and

ge zove for the adoption of Senate àaendaents #1 and 2.

The basic Bill restores noise pollution standards in cities

of over one million or for professlonal sportlng events at

nigbke most notabiyg grigley Field. The Senate Aaendments

zake no substantive càanges. They move the language of the

BilA frop the definition Sectioa of tàe Environzental

Protection Act to section 23 and provide clarifying

language. since t:e Bill awend..-is an Auendment to House

Bill 998. the Amendœents have been checke; out with
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Representative Bartulis who has no objection to theœ. I

ask the concurrence in âaendments #1 and 2.>

Speaker Ryan: l'àny discussion? The Gentleman from àdazsy

:epresentative Hays.'l

'aysl ''Tbank you: :r. Speaker and Keabers of the nouse. Does

t:is àmendzent àave anything to Go *1th baseball?''

Levinz pïes.''

saysz 'fànd aigGt gaaes?'l

tevinz N'es.''

hays: ''An4 it did not do anything to the Bill other than shift

that around in t:e Sections. Is tbat what you're sayinq?œ

îevin: nïes. The criteria and the context and who is covered is

exactly the saae as the Bill left t:e Hoase. kàat we did

is we asked the Hich Carls..anirector Carlson of the EPà

and the Pollution Control Board to review the languageg and

they suggesked soae clarifying language. The eleaents are

exactly the sane. The coverage is exactly the sale. There

are no substantive changes.'l

ëaysz ''Rhat did tàis..okhat did this Bill pass out of the House?

@hat was the nuaber of votes it had on it?œ

Levin: 1100 votes.''

'ays: l'kelle Kr. Speakere to the Bill. This is an excellent

opporkunity for us on final actioa to reconsider our votee

and I would urge every qenber to look at this and

nonconcqr./

Speaker E yan: Nlny further discussion? Eepresentative

Leinenweber./

Leinenweber: ''Thank you. sr. Speakere iembers of t:e noqse. zs

was pointed out by the last speakere this is the Bill ghicà

seeks to maàe the Chicago Cubs a second class baseball

team. which isy I suppose a lot of people vould saye is an

improvement. In any evente vhat ve are seeing here is

Legislators fro? the City of C:icago cope dogn here to tell
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us to bail out their chestnuts that tàey cannot gete

apparently, t:e City of Ckicago to do for them. So,

tàeyere coming dowu here vasting oqr tiae aad asking us to

change tbe lavs of the State of Illinois so tàat t:e Cubs

can't play night games. Now: ve alI knowe or used to be

kold that ball piayers played better in t:e day. It has

now come to pass that thatês not truev t:at they play

better at night. Soy if you vant to Dake the Càicago Cubs

a peraanent second class. second division lall clubg tben

yoa probably would vote 'aye' for tbis Bill. Buty I#a...I

want to see t:e Cubs take their rightful place on top of

the league where they belong, and to do so they bave to be

able to play night ball vàen the rest of tls can get up f rom

some of the surrounding arëas and get in there and see t:e

gaaes and cheer theœ ong e irh is aaother problem

associated git: day ball. Sa e le t # s vote tàis bad Bill

dovn. tet' s leave it to the City of Chicaqo that their

vast home rule povers to protect tàe citizens if tbey need

protecting. The citizens of tNis particular area vote f or

the àlderaen and the dayor of Chicago. They don' t vote f or

you and .1. lzete s not be f rightened into passimg this bad

Bill . and 1et # s vo te # no* .''

Speaker Ryanz leurther discussionz The Gentleaan f roa Rock

Island. Representative Darrol.H

Darrovz ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. Iadies and Gentleœen of the

ilollsev I ' m very pleased Eàat this piece of legislation :as

come back to this chamber. Earlier t:is year ghen it was

less hectic and more of a leisure pace, we considered tNis

Bill and I e anf ortunatelyg voted in f avor o.f its passage.

It' s khis type of silly legislation t:at gives the General

àssembly a :ad image. kben ve s:ould be discussing

budgets. school f undiuge Equal Eights àmendment and

ano..-nuzber of other pressing issuesy we have to deal vità
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sonething aboqt lights at Wrigley Field. The foraer

speakers gere absolutely correct. Ihis is a aatter for the

City Council of Chicago, and ve s:oqld not be considering

it today in the closing days of this Session. Thank you-''

Speaker Byan: lFurther discussion? The Gentleœan in the green

jacket, Eepresentative Conti-'l

Coati: 'l/r. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlepen of the House. I vish

you'd carefully pay attention to all the debate that ve had

on the floor of the House yesterday ghen the closing sunday

lav caae ap and all of *he objections I heard froz b0th

sides of the aisle. and I àope that I see the saae azoqnt

af red votes that were up there against that 5ill

yesterdaye because we gere singling out a particular

industry and closing theœ up. lhis is no different. The

only exception betveen that is thê...the City of Chicago

aad the County of Cook is strictly àome Iule. Itês not

politically expedient for the dayor to pass such an

ordinance or to prohibit anything like tbate because

they#re realiy in the jackpot. On one hand, they have tbe

çàicaqo Tribun: and tàe editorial boalds. On t:e other

hande tàey jusk have 50.000 people that live around tàe
area. Nov. this is a good exaaple of those people that

were screamiag yesterday that we are singling o?t a single

industry to close kkea qp on Sunday. an4 tàatês exactly

wbat veere doing. keere doinq the City of C:icago*s dirty

vork for the? right here on this Bill. I@d like to see an

awful lot of red votes./

Speaker Pyanz ''Tàe Gentleman ïrow NcLeaae Eepresentative

Bradleyon

Bradleyz lThaax.ooTllank youe Hr. Speaker. I gonder if the

Gentlemaa zight yield f or a qqestion./

Speaker Dyan: ''He indicates that lle wil1.N

Bradley: llThe last Gen Llezan just said . I t:ink , that ve are
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going to be damaging only one sport. Doesaet tàis

àaenduent apply to zore than just baseball?n

îevin: l'ïesy it applies to baseballe soccer and football played

by professional athletes-''

Bradleyz ''It's three times vorse tban :epreseatative Conti

tEought. Thene let œe aske woald ik also...vould it apply

to aœateur sports?o

tevinz l'No.o

Bradley: l'Relle Kr. speaker: if I light address myaelf to the

Bill.'l

Speaker gyan: 'lïesv proceed. Represenkative.'l

Bradleyz ''I probably shoul; have asked one more question. I took

the liberty Tuesday aorning to put in a call to Qrigley

Pield and talà to the General Hanagere gallas Green. I

asked the General Aanager if he had àeen contacted about

this piece of legislation by anybody of the...Ke/bers of

the General àssembly. He saide 'Nelly Johnny Ieon...or

Johnny 'erlo. I saidy 'Relly John Kerlo used to be in the

General hssembly: but he's not bere any*ore'. Nobody has

contacted the...the Chicago Cubs or the aanageœent to get

their vievs as to what they think sàould be done regarding

t:e lights at grigley Field. I asked Ni* if Xe was in

favor of it. He saide 'Hoy ge're not. keêre playing it

low key. zy job rigbt no? is to put a qaality baseball

teaz on t:e field. But remember tkis. ve're the only teao

in tZe lajor leagqes vithout lights. If it vould aean that

we voald have to move tbe teaa at some time, we vould

consider doing that-: I canet imagine tàe people

surrounding :rigley eield beinq anxious to see tbe Cubs

zove out of that north side ball park. It's a bad 5i1l.

:e, ia Blooœingtone altboqg: he says it only applies to

professional sports. just put in at t:e junior legion

basebail tea m the second best set o: ligbks in the State of
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Illinois. Only Comiskey Park àas better ligkting for their

baseball field tban the janior legion field in Bloomingtone

Illinois. This...I can just imagine this being amended in

a year or two to prohibit lights :eing used for awateur

baseball. Bqsiness-wise. again: we find oqrselves telling

somebody tàat.-.in business that they can.t do sozething

that we skould not be involved in. %e shouldnet he telling

them Nov to run their ball paràe hou to run their baseball

teaaw vhether to put up lights or not. lhis is a terrible

piece of legislation. It gives us anot:er càance to defeat

it. Let's resoqndly defeat it gith a 1o+ of red ligbts.

Tbank you. :r. Speaker./

Speaker Ryan: 'IGentleaan froœ krigley fieid. Representative

Telcser.l

Telcserl 'lvelle 8r. Speaker and Hembers of tàe House, tàank you

for that introductiony :r. speaker. Butv :r. speaker and

Keabers of tbe House, obviously I rise to support the

Geotleman's concurrence Hotioa; ande in doing so. Ied likey

if I...if I may, to refocus the attention af the 'embers on

vhat this issue really is. surrounding t:e ball park t:ere

are 50.000 residents who have hoaese wào àave bouqbt

placesv uhoeve reœodeled thewe whoeve decided to stay ia

the City and to make t:e City a livable place in whicà to

remain. Nov, :r. Speaker and 'embers of the Housey I

believe tbe ball park has been in our neighborhood since

1916. There has never ever been night baseball in all of

these yearse and those people vho live in our comaunity,

vho purchased hoaes and vho are raisiag t:eir fanilies in

our comœunity did so and œade investments based upon the

knowing they'd have peace and tranquility in the evenin:

hours. Tbey vere avare of the trafficy and t:e noise and

the problems whicà occur with day basebally and they Eook

that upon themselves gben they decided to stay in the

IQ
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neighborhood. But, dr. Speaker and Ke/bers of the Housee

time an4 time again. ve talk about aaintaining the

livability of the Citye and about the City retaining its

tax base and about keeping Kiddle income people in Chicago.

Welle :r. Speaker and Bembers of the Housee I sincerelye

truly believe that tbis 3i11 vï11 help us keep our

neighborbood and our City a fine place in whicb to live.

Re love tàe Cubs and tàe ball park. Bute everybody in oar

neighborhood would liàe to retain day baseballe because

night baseball: witb all its attendant problekse vould aaàe

the neigkborhood absolutelyv in Iy opinion. next to

iopossible to raise fazilies and to enjoy peace and quiet

in the evenings. Nowy :r. speaker an4 demberse I know

that eac: and every one of you froz time to tize coae to

the âsseably and ask for relief of one sort or another for

tàe people vbom you represent. %elle that is what

Pepresentative Ievine Cullerton and I are doing today. I

donet believe that this legislation has a direct effect on

any of you, except maybe two or three adjacent districts to

usv and I beiieve that al1 of tâose tegislators support

Lhis concurrence Hotion. I:* asking you to help us Nelp

our constituenks to stay in the Citye ko continue to

remodei old hoaese to continue to œake iavestœents in

chicago and to maintain a decent, good guality of life. I

thiak this is an iaportant Bi11. I think it.s t:e right

tking to do. I again repeatw it does not have a direct

effect upon your constituenciese an; I ask yo? to help our

neighbors aad our constituents. I thiak tbeyere deservinq

of ity and I vould appreciate aa *aye: vote.''

speaker Ryanz ''The Gentleman from Bureaue Eepresentative

Hautino.'l

Nautino: *1 just had a comment to nake on this legislation.

since we closed nev car dealers on sundaye I vas 3ust
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wondering if this is the Sunday and evening closure for t:e

baseball fans-/

speaker Eyanz 'fGgntleaan from Cook, Bepresentative Griffin./

Griffin: I'Hr. Speaker: Ladies and Gentleaen of the nouse. as a

cosponsor of tbis legislation. I would like to say that it

is Dore serioqs than I tàink some people are taking it to

be. Tàe people who vere concerned in their neighborhood

caae down here at great effort to present their case and

were obviously very concerned about tkeir quaiity of life.

It could be important. not only specifically as it deals

wit: this neighborhood arouad griqley Fieldy but it coald

be a precedent for people around t:e stake vào may find

similar problease not necessarily vith ball parkse but vith

al1 kiads oe other public activities that /ay be

interfering with their kind of life tàat they:re entitled

to. Soe I vholeheartedly sapport khis legislation. aad I

hope that the entire Body will. Tbank you.''

Speaker Ryau: 'tTàe Gentleœan from Dupagee zepresentative

Daniels.''

Daaiels: l9ill tâe Gentleaan-..Rill the Gentleman yield?/

Speaker Ryan: 'Ilndicates tbat :e vill.''

Daniels: ''Representative tevine I#p a little confused by your

Billy because youlre talking about night baseball in the

City of cbicago or County of Cook. since you apply it to

counties over a *illion. Is that correct? Nov. 2et we ask

you this. vhere in the Bill does it probibit niqht

baseballz/

Levin: HThe Bill does not prohibit night kaselall. %àat t:e Bill

does is to restore a port...a...the noise pollution

standards vhich existed prior to the passage of House Bill

998. but only in the Ciky of Chicago for professional

basebally soccer and football played at Diqhttime.'l

Daniels: 'lSo...Sov the Bi11 is not concerned vit: such things as

12
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airport noise or those people tbat live around O'Hare field

and tbe big jets taking off and the noise. It doesn't

apply to thate riqht?''

Levin: e'T:at is correct.u

Danielsz lzlright.n

Levin: MIt siaply restores a small portion of tàe la? as it was

before last Septelber.''

Daaiels: n5o now we:re more concerne; by your B1ll with t:e noise

that a baseball game aight eaik versus t:e noise a jet

ziqht emit around O'Hare eieid. :ut 1et œe ask you t:is

question. because this is where I get a little confused.

R:ere does it say thak you canet have liqhts in @rigley

field at night?ï'

Levin: ''It does notwN

Daniels: ''Now. nov welre getting dovn to it. So what you really

say is that it's t:e noise probleme not the lights. So

goue by your Bill, yoq don't objeck to the lig:ts. Is that

correct?''

Levin: l'That is correct.''

Daniels: I'So@ vhat you vant...lsnêt it a certain ti/e you àave to

sàut off ampiification systezs?''

Levin: /Tàat... yes. Ihe current EPâ regs define nighttiœe for

purposes of noise as 10:00 p.a. to 7:00 a.w.>

Daliels: 'Isov looking at the Bille and if this were to become

lave tàen vhat youere saying is that at 10:00 p-œ. the

noise standardse nigàttile noise standards then take

effqct. Is that correct?'l

Levinz MThat's correct.'l

Danielsz ''Soy at !0z 00 p.2.e hypotàeticallye the Chicago Cubs

could be involved in a night ball qaae vit: tàe lights

blazing. buL you havm to shut off the awplification

systew.''

Levinz NThat is correct./
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Danielsz ''So, they could make an announcewent at five minutes to

ten as follows: 'Ladies and Gentlepen. ve're going to

contiaue with our gaae and oqr night lightsy but ve cannot

have an amplification systeœ anymore at 10z00 o'clock.

thanks to RepresentatiFe Zevine because âe's Qaking us shut

off the aaplificatione but we'll continue wità the game

vith the lights'. Now, tàat could happenv couldnet it?n

tevinz ''Tàe Bill sizply deals vith noise st#ndardsy and tàose

noise skandards are aore strict after 10:00 olclock. T:at

is correct.l

Daniels: ''9e21. :r. speakery to the Bill. Ladies aad Gentleaen of

tbe Eouse. you:ve heard the ridiculous Bill and the

explanation of t:e Sponsor, as it applies to nighk baseball

in the City of chicago. Rbat theyere talking about is not

night lightsy because if t:e câicago Cu:s wishe theY can go

ahead and put up night ligbts. But at 10:00 o'clock at

night. tkey.ve got to shut off k:e awplificakion systea.

Is this Gentlezan concerned vith the noise standard at

O'Rare Fielde vith the jets tàat are driving people oa+ of

tàeir hozes? Is this Gentleaan concerned vith the noise

standards that those of us ia Dupage County around O4Hare

field or around Cooà County O:Hare eield are concerned

with? No. ghat's he concerned about? Nigàt baseball.

This is vhat he's taking tbe tiâe of the House up right nov

to shut off the azplification system aroand the Cubs ball

parke not tâe lights. It doesn't stop lights goinq in. and

I suggest to this Gentleman that our tiae could be better

spent Lhan comiag to khis Houae and getking special

legislation to deal with noise pollution.''

Speaker Ryan: ''Representative Vitek.l'

Vitek: 'I:r. speaker. I move the previous question./

Speaker zyanz ''The Gentleman œoves the previous question. àll in

favor vill signify by saying 'aye'e all opposed 'no.. T:e
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'ayesê have ite and t:e Kotion prevails. zepresentative

tevin to close. Representative Ievin-'l

Leviaz 'IRepresentative Cuilerton will close.'l

Speaker Eyan: lpar4on? #ou gant Representative Telcser to

close?ll

Levin: 'Iso./

Speaker Eyanz ''Ohe Representative Cullertone the bat boy.

Representative Cuilerton.l'

Cullerton: nThank youe :c. Speaker a Rd tadies and Gentlemea of

tàe House. I speak not only as t:e aepresentative

representing grigley Field. I also live tgo blocks agay

from grigley Pield. It's a very serious Bill ko *e. and

I'G appreciate your attention as I reviex for you wbat tbis

Bill is all about. Let's Just go over the facts. eirst of
alle this is not special legislation. Re are not cominq

dovn to Springfield to ask the state to do whaà the City

Coqncil can do. The Ciky Coqncil cannok act in this area

yet. Tàe state noise pollqtion standards prevail. Soe

what ue:re sayiag vitb this Bill is xe useG to bave loise

pollution standards t:at a pplied to erigiey eield.

Represeatative Bartulis passed a Biil to try to allow race

tr...racetracks from beàng exeapt from the noise pollution

staadards. Qe passed kàat Bille but inaivertently said

that krigley rield also shall be exezpt. @e# re just asking

that we return back to the noise pollution standards that

ve had before. The City Councii àase without a 4noe votey

passed a :esolution asking us to pass this Resolution (slc

-  BilI). Everyone in the City Council has asked that.

Tàis Bill passed out of Cowmittee with one... with no 'no'

Fotes. It passed vith over 190 votes àere. It passed vith

q1 votes in the Senate. It is a verx iaportant Bill.

Representative :radley indicated ites the only stadium

without ligbts. That's true. It's also the only stadiua
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tàatês right in the ziddle of a neiqh:orhood. Ites 25 feet

avay from vhere people live. There's no otàer ball park in

tàe Knited States like tàat. às a zatter of facty

Bepresentative Darrow said tâis is a silly Bill. It

doesn't affect the people in Rock Island. It affects

55,Q:0 people. That's :ov many people live in tNe census

tracts vikhin a Dile...half a œile of grigley fieldy 55.000

people. That's half the population of Springfieldy all

within...all ?bo are affected directly by niqbt baseball.

ànd how are they affected? Therelll be increased cri/e at

night. There#ll be increased litter at niqht. There'll be

increased traffic congestion at night. These are thinqs

which were al1 brought out by t:e citizens gào came dovn to

testify in this Bill. Eepresentative Daniels zentioned t:e

airports. This has.-.geêre not sayinq. vit: t:is Bill.

that we#re going to c:ange the noise pollution stanëards.

The noise pollution standards are still there. ke:re just

removing an exemption. ànd so any problems that he :as out

in Dupage County vitb pollution of noise. he can put

legislation inv and I'd be happy to help him gith it. Tàis

is a very importaut Bill for tâe people of our district.

As Representative Telcser said. œany tiaes people come dovn

herev especially gith small Aaendœentsg asking for special

favors back for their district. and they usually cost

money. This doesn:t cos: any moneye bQt this is very

iwportant for the people in our neighborhood. and it

doesn#t affect anybody else. I wouzd please appreciate

everyone gho voted for this Bill in t:e past to vote for it

again and to put it on the Governor's desk. Thanà you.''

Speaker zyan: 'lThe question ise 4S:a1l the House concar in senake

àmendaent #2 to House Bill 19557:. àll ia favor vill

signify by voting êaye*, a1l opposed by voting Ano'. Final

action. Representative dvelle you have one œinute to

16
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explain your vote.''

Ewellz I'Xr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemene this is the classic in

self-interest legislation. Hov. I've risen on the floory

and I've criticized people vho coae down here and ask to

have every cov barn repaired. I've criticized others ?ho

seek special interest legislation. This Bill gorks to the

detrizent of the people of t:e state as a vhole. I see no

reason vhy, if we can have aoise at Coaiskey Park at nigàte

we can't kave noise at grigley field. It is an unjust

slandarde and I think that the Cubs and the 5ox oug:t to

piay on the saœe standar; an; by the sa/e rules. Aad I

vo uld ask that you loak beyond the narrow confines of t:ê

special interests of Ke/bers of a particular districte an;

vote for tbe skate as a vhole and vote 'noeo''

Speaker nyan: pHave all voted who wisà? Representative Johnsony

one minute to explain your voteen

Johnsonz .11#11 yield Ky tize to Representative Huskeyy and then I

want to reserve tàe chance to speak ko khe issue. Go

aheade Representative Huskey. I#p interesked to hear vhat

you have to say./

speaker nyanz t'zepresentative Huskeyy one minute.l'

Huskeyz I'I just...sr. Speaker. vould just...parliaœentary

inquiry, if you please. In...In...Hov aany votes does this

Bill require in regard to tàe :oze rule exemptions?'l

Speaker Eyaa: nEepresentative Huskey. it#s t:e same as it #as tàe

last time the question Mas asked of t:e Ckairg 89.

Eepresentative Kelly: one œinute to explain your voke.':

Kellyz lres: thank you. dr. speaker, Nembers of tàe Rouse. Iy

too: was one of the Legislators that voted for this

proposal vhen it cawe up beforee because I've been a

diehard Cbicago Cub fan and proud to àeep that aliegiancey

even though weeve experienced soae real bad seasons. at

least this year is going to be a :ad one. But 1...1 also
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feel Fery strongly that day-..it doesnet zatter vhether you

play day baseball or nigkf basqball. Qf yoûeve got tbe

talent. if you#ve got an Ernie Banks. a nank Sauer, if

you've got the ball playerse t:en you can wine and you can

compete. But I feel also, after reconsideration. tàat we

in tàe Legislature should not be in t:e business of

aandating this to any business enterprise in the State of

Illinois. It is exclusive. and Ie tàereforee aa...a* going

to vote 'noe.''

Speakqr Byan: 'Inave a11 voked wào wish? BepresentaEive

Barkhauseny one minute to explain your votea''

Barkhaqsen: nlr. Speaker aad Nembezs of tNe House, ha ving heard

the arguaents made by the proponents of this Bill. it

sounds like they have a legitimate argument. But no one

has said and no one can reasonably arguee I don't thinkv

àhat a solution cannot be found Mithin the confines of city

hall. City hall, I think, :as its ovn zoning powerse and

they caa make this decision for tàeaselves. There are

times vhen they come before this Body and say that they do

not gant the State Legislature aed.a.meddling in their

affairs and telling theœ what they caB and cannot do. ând

I don't see vhye considering tàe busy Calendar that ve

havee ve sboald take up our tiae consiëering a measure of

this kind when certainly the City o; Chicago has a solution

within its own poversv and I would urge a 'no: vote-/

Speaker Ryan: I'Representative sandquist. one pinute to explain

your vote.n

Sandquist: ''rese ;r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen. I see we do

have enoug: Fotes nov. I'd just like to saye as coming

from tbe d istrict rigEt across tbe street froo %rigley

Field and being a Chi--.c:icago ball fan for all of 2y

life. both Cubs and Sox. what's involved here is preserving

tàe neighborhood and keeping it going for the citizens who
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are around there. wbo moved in there when they :ad daykize

baseball. Tbe people around Comiskey Park moved in tàere

when they knew they had nighttiue baseball. lhis is for

the citizens and to keep the coz/qnity as it ise as a great

place to live. ànd I urge œore 'aye' votes.œ

Speaker Ryan: 'IHave a1l batted vbo visà? Representative Joàn

Dqna-/

Dunne Johnz ''kelle Kr. Speaker, I donêt sëe wbat ve're so

concerned about here. soise pollution canet be much of a

problem in yrigley Field. Tàerees nothing to cheer about

tâere. :e ought to a11 just vote red aad get rid of this

Bil1./

Speaker Ayanz ''Have all voked who wish? Take the recordy Hr.

Clerk. On this qqestiony a home run: 95 voting #aye'y 73

voting 'yes' (sic - êno'le 1 Foting 'no' (sic - 'present:).

This Billv having received a Constitutional lajority, is

hereby declared passed. nouse Bill 1971. Bepresentative

Davis. Read the Bil1.I'

Clerk Leonez 'lHouse Bi2l 1971, a Bill for an âc* to azend the

Criminal Code together with Senate Aaendmenta #1 and 2.œ

Speaker :yanz œEepresentative Davis.''

Davis: HThank you. :r. Speaker anG 'embers of t:e House. To

refresh your memory: Senate Bill 1971 aakes sowe very - v

substantial changes in the Capitaz Punishment âct of 1977.

The changes that were incorporaked in the base Bill dealt

vith Kultiple defendants io lurder and feiony murder. It

dealt vith adding in home invasion and aggravaked arson as

inclusive felonies that are...create eligibility for tNe

death penaitye also lowered tbe age for chiid abuse murder

to 12 froœ 16. ïovy Senate àmendments #1 and 2 we#re going

to consider separately. senate zmendwent #1 reverses out.

another provision tbat was in 1971 on lines 22 and 23. and

t:e vords 'during the coaaission of a felony' are returned

1 9
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to ein :he coamission of a felony'. senate âRendment #1

vas added siœply because three veeks agov or al/ost four

weeks nowe the Illinois Supreœe Court. in a qnanizous

decision by Justice Ryane very clearly stated tàeir opiaion

on atkelpted felonies as a conditlon as ve1l as comzission

of the felony for eligibility for the deat: penalty in the

ferris kaiker versas the People of Illinois decision. Soe

in the clarity of that decision. and in stare decisis froa

that unanimous decision of tàe Supreme courte tâe language

on 22 and 23e page +?o is no longer necessaryy so the

lanquage was retqrned to its original fora in t:e statute.

ànd at this polnte 5r. Speakery would aove ko concur in

Senate âzendzent #1.11

Speaker Eyan: I'Pepresentative Davis. you have woved to concur in

Senate àzendœent #1 only?''

Davisz l'That is correcte Sir. at this point. ke're dividing the

tvo. There is some controversy on 2.M

Speaker Byan: lgell...:epresentative. gbat are you going to do

vith #2?1:

Davis: 'dkell. I am going to Dake the saKe 'otione siry but I

anticipated a division of the question moved. and I vill

consider them bothe but I think tNere vill be objections

since there is some controversy to Senate Amend/ent #2.11

speaker Ryan: l'The Gentleman moves that t:e House concqr vith the

Senate âaendzent #1 to House Bill 1971. Is there any

discussion? Representative Stearney.''

Stearney: 'Ikould the Gentlepaa yield?l'

Speaker Eyanz 'llndicates that he wil1.n

Stearney: ''Just so I understand ite Kr. Davis. senate âmendzent

#1 deals wit: the ilpositioa on the death penal-.-of Ehe

death penalty upon one who is held accountable for a

killing that is coazitted during the course of a felony.

àa I rigàt?'l

130:: Legislative Day
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Davisz ''Tàat is correct./

Stearneyz lNove vould you tell us...or so we àave sowe

legislative intent expressed on tàis question as to vhen

tàe death penalty would be applied, for example?/

Davis: 'lgell, as you kaoww the capital pqnishzent statute

requires a separate bearlng. â1l tbat the court àas said -

and the laagaage is reskored to t:e original 1977 language

by Senate Aœendment #1. ke are alloging the court in stare

decisis in a very clear decision gritten by Justice zyan

that I have in front if De - it is rather lengthy - but it

clearly, clearly states that tbe atte/pte; felony that is

an inclusive felony. the attempted felony need not be

cozpleted to be considered. If then the murder is

comzitted during the attempte it need not be cozpleted or

have been tboroughly committed. if you gille so that tbe

eligibility is there-n

stearney: lTrue. kNat you:re talkiag abouk is iuring kàe course

of an araed robbery. a holdqp of a gas station. the felon

is appreàended on t:e prepises by tàe police during the

felony, and àe basn't gotten away wit: tàe aoney-''

Davisz ''That's rigàt.'f

Stearneyz nNove let:s get to the question of accountabilitye

whicà is a separate question. That is in senate âmendzent

#1e or is thak in t:e original BillQ''

Davis: Dgould you redefine your question of accountabilitye Sir7H

Stearneyz /9elle does this Bill or daes the Seaate âaendment 41

deal vith the question of accountability?/

navis: I'xo. sire it does not. àll it does is restore tbe

original language and changes 'durlng the coamission of a

felonye to 4is the comaission of a felony'./

Stearney: 'Iokaye what else... so that ue're sust talxlng about

concurrence in Senate Apendment :1.'A

Davis: nThat is correct at tbis point./
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Stearney; ''The underlying Bill deals with other factors.'l

Bavis: 'Ilt deals vith other factors ghich I explained a bit

earlier.'l

Stearney: ''Okaye t:ank you.n

Speaker nyan: ''àny further discussionz Representative Daniels in

tbe Chair.t'

speaker Daniels: lTbe Gentlewan from Cook. Representative

Kosinski.''

Kosinski: ''I have no concern witb the divided qqestiong :r.

speaker. ïou just took over. There:s a divided question

on àmendzent 1 aad 2. I have no problem vith âaendment

# 1 . ''

speaker Daniels: pfurther discussion? Being uoaey nepresentative

Davis to cloae.n

Davisz ''@elle I would simply asà for your favorable vote on

concurreace on Senake âmend/eat #1 vhich is a very good

A/endzent, and the Supreœe Court has already addressed this

issueat'

Speaker Daniels: HThe Gentlezany Representative Davis, has zoved

for the concûrrence in Senate Alendaent #1. T:e guestion

is. 'shall the House concur in senate àaendmeat #1 to House

Bill 19717:. A11 those in favor signify by voting ëayeee

opposed by voting 'no'. This is on #1 only. Have a1l

voted v:o vish? nave all voted w:o vish? Take the record.

On this question there are 143 :aye'e 16 'no'y 8 voting

'present4: and the House concqrs in senate âmendment #1.

àœendment #2e :epresentative gavisa''

Davis: ''Thaok you. 5r. speaker. Senate A/enduent #2 was added

into the senate by Senator Grotberg and deals with a Bill

that ge had in this General àsseably last spring tbat

received 83 affirwative votes on a nigât vhen the

atteadaace vas so/ewàat ligbt. ând the senate Sponsore

Senakor Grotberge has brought it back to us as Senate
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Amendpgnt #2 and requires.-.requires tûat t:e aetàod of

execution be by letbal injeckion of an intravenous

administration of a lethal quantity of an ultrasbort-acting

barbituate in co/bination with a c:emical paralytic agent

until death is pronounced by a licensed physician according

to accepted standards of Qedical practice. 'owy if we

adopt this âwendmenk - and I believe tàat ve shoulde and I

will explain that to you in closinqe because I know there

is some controversy that surrounds this subject - I would

suggest to you that a further section of that àaeadmeat

also says tbat if aay competent courk of jurisdictioa later

on should decide that this is not the vay we s:ould do

thingse tâen the method of execution shall return to

electrocution in tbe State of Illinois. 5o. I offer ko

you: without debate at this pointe because I knov others

are going to speake Senate àmendaent #2 whicb càanges t:e

zethod of execution of a convicted murderer who has been

sentenced to deatà in thls state froœ electrocution to

lethal injection by balbituate agent.l

Speaker Daniels: ''Any discussion? The Gentlenan from Cooke

Depresentative Kosinski.o

Kosinskiz e'Kz. speakere :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleœen of

the Eouse. as hyphenated Cosponsor of this Bill. I move to

nonconcur with senate âneadment #2 to Bouse Bill 1971. I

zove to nonconcur on tvo preaises. Pirst of ally tàe

senate A mendnenk vas attacbed to our Biil despite ny

objections at tbe ti/e it vas presented. âs the original

Sponsor of capital punishment vit: the assistance of

zepresentative Davisw zepresentative 'càuliffe.

Represeatative Eangneister aad others, we want this Biil to

remain in i+s pure forz at this tize. The recommendation

that lethal injection be iœposed has lost several tiœes in

khis House. Bqt in addition. I repeaty ia addition, five
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years aqo I presented a lethal injection Bill in t:e

General Assezbly. I dumped ay o?n Bill in Judiciary

Comœitkee khen Lav enforcement peoplee prosecutors and the

general public deluged ae with resentaent of the càange.

They felt tàe ëeterrent effecte tàe deterrent effect of

letàal injection vould not be consistent with the iotention

of capital punishzent. In additiong I have learned tbat

the American Kedical âssociatione git: its hypocritical

(sic) earth...oathe would hesitate to supply doctors to

prescribe this injection. I a? a liktle at loss as to what

laypeople vould be involvede vhat tâe constikationality

therein would be. Insofar as the deterrent effect: it

would appear to me tàat the frig:tening aspects of

execution as ve pronounced it would be a deterreat in the

street, in tAe slulsg in the ghettos with t:e people about

ghoz ve are concerned. 5ut going to sleep. much like in a

dentist chair, that isnet frighteniaq at ali. I wish to

nonconcur vith senate Amendment #2. I thiak this is zuch

Eoo early for tbis consideration. As yet. veeve bad no

executionsw even though the Suprene Courte ia certain

instancesy Nas supported Illinois? capital punishment.

vis: to nonconcur gith Senake àœendmenk #2. I think it is

not timely. tet the Bill reaain in its pure forD until

such tiwe as ue see the deterrent effects of execution as

ve planned it. I ask for your :noê Fote on this

concurrence-ll

Speaker Daniglsz I'mepresentative skearneya/

stearney: nvould tNe Gentleman yieid.-.tbe Sponsor yield?l'

Speaker Daniels: Il:e indicates he will.N

Stearaey: 'Idr. Gponsore I believe it was around 197 5-1976 tbat we

instituted t:e death penalty in tbe state of Illiaoisy am I

right7''

speaker Danielsz e'Representative Davis-/
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Davis; 'lee redrafted aa4 rewrote it in 1977, Eepresentative

Stearney-''

Stearney: ''Okay. ând since then, ho? aany people have been

electrocuted in the State of Illinoiszl'

Davis: 'IHone.'l

Stearney: ndr. Speaker and Ladies aad Gentlemen of the House, I

rise to coacur gità this particular âmendzentg and I do

kant to say that I vas a dezber of khe Judiciary Committee

that voted out the Death Penalty lcte an4 I ;id vote 'aye..

znd I did vote 'ayeê on the House floor for the imposition

of the Death Penalty àct. However. since thenv tàis...it's

been involved in interzinable appeals. I think there are

probably 36 pending capital cases nov before tàe B.S....khe

Illinois Supreme CoqrE an; a nqlber before the Illinois

Suprene Court. ànd perhaps t:e reason that the courts are

so apprebensive about affirling the Trial Court's decision

to sentence the defendant ko t:e electric chair is because

it is perbaps a very àeinous type of killing an individual.

Perhaps theny if ve vere to change our approach and

implement this àœendment, namely lethal injection, there
wouid not be tbe qreat outcry thak there is ko k:e

imposition of the deat: penalty by the electric chair.

Perhaps xe should try a different approacb to t:e problea.

If ve#re concerned about law and ordere and if we%re

concerned that t:e people who Nave been sentenced to die by

juriese by Judges, *ho are nov on death rov will eventaally

meet their fate as meted out by that jury or Judgee perhaps
we should try a different approach. Because as it is witb

the electric chair. no onee no one mind youg is going to

that electric chair in the state of Illinoisy and I donet

believe so in anyvhere in t:e coun...in an yvhere else in

the coqntry except for those individuals vho àave said t:at

they wiah Eo drop their ovn appeal and are williag to aeet
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tàeir fake. Hov, as to tàe objections posed by tàe

opponent on the other side of the aisle. they appear to be

somevhat specious. 1+ is solevhat ludicrous and hilarious

to hear hi* say that he doesn't knov if people froz the

qedical Society will partake. participate ia this type

of...of executiong namely by lethal in4ectione and then

wberey ho? would this be done. I don't tbink we should

vorry if the individual vho is being given a letbal

injection is being done so gith a dirty needle or note or

if he is going to develop hepatitisy because he is goiug to

be dead within 18 seconds. So let's not raise specious and

ludicroqs objections. Tàê question ise ho* are we qoing to

iœplement tâe Deat: Penalty âct? That is it. I would

suggest we try this approach. tbat ve vote eaye' on this

particular zeasure: concurrence #2. Tbank you.''

Speaker Daniels: f'Bepresentative Getty-/

Getty: Il:r. Speaker and 'elbers of tàe Houseg I rise to oppose

the Kotion to concur. I sqggest that Representative

Kosinski's opposition as the joint byphenated Sponsor is

appropriatee not just because of the fact that tàis is a

very different sort of Bille one that sàoqld be considered

very deeplye but on the nerits of the issue. Qn the

question of lethal injectiony it seeœs at first blusb to be

a very cozy convenient vay and a Fery hu/ane way to affect

tbe death penalty. It zight œake our consciences easier.

Butv that is not the purpose of the deat: penalty. 2f

indeed t:e death penalty :as a purpose - and I am one vho

has in tàe past sqpported the Geafh penalty - the purpose

is to be a deterrent to other people coamitting tbe criaee

to be a deterrent so that tàe public knoks very vividly

that tbis is wrong. In the best of a1l possible worldsv we

vould have our trials and our appeals done very quickly.

because Justice delayed is indeed justice denied. And
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after tàat swift jqstice. we lould execute people who were

deeled to be executable. If we find that the death penalty

is called for, it is because there should be swift jqsticee

and public justice an; public execution of peoplee not a

cozy backroom ad Rinistration of a drug whic: nobody in the

public will see: which cannot be used as a deterrent

effect. It should be something that is swift, and certain

and demonstrable. It should be sometbing that vould zake

people pause before they vould co/mit a similar cripe.

That is the intent and tàe purpose ol *âe infliction of

penaltiese to be a deterrent to others in society. Aad I

tàinx, Zadies and Gentlenen of this Housee that ve vonld do

ourselves a Gisservice if ge vere to adopt tàis solt of

approacà. I ask that yoq nonconcur or vote against this

iotion to concur.''

speaker Daniels: ''Representative Ebbesen.''

Ebbesen: ''ïese Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of +àe House.

I rise in support of this âmendoent #2 to House Bil1 1971,

and I really caa't buy this argument as far as a deterrent

is concernede becaqse to mee if you*re sentenced to death.

the aentai anguish you are qoing through regardless of tEe

procedure that's going to be used is a deterrent enoughe

and to mee it doesn't hold vater. Nowe this particular

âmendnent received 50 votes over in the senate. and I think

that over in the Senatev in that chamber. they tâought that

per:aps a more kuaane vay of execution was cerEainly--.has

come into iEs tiaee and I think kbis lœendment provides for

that. ànd as far as the argument that *he âzerïcan Hedical

âssociati on vouldnet be able to fiad physicians to

adainister this lethal injection, think the way tàe Bill

reads that it doesn:t necessarily have to be administered

by t:eae but ites the case of a licensed physician ghoês

going ko pronounce thea as being deceased. Buk in aoy
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eventv to me, I think this legislative proposal ls-..has

cowe inko its daye and I vould certainly encourage everyone

in Eàis House.--ik is an individual conviction in

attempting to represent thee-.the people of your

constituency in your own districts in this entire state,

and I would certainly encourage everyone to give strong

consideration for an 'aye: vote to concur in âmendwent #2

to House Bill 1971.1:

Speaker naniels: 'lnepresentative Henry-p

Henr yz ''Tbank you, :r. Speaker. @i11 the Sponsor yield?n

Speaker Danielsz ''He indicates àe vi11./

Henry: ''Representative Davis, vith all the noise and confusion: I

think I Neard Eepresentative Kosinski say that he ?as a

byphenated sponsor. Is that a fact?/

Davisz 'lThat ls quite correcty 5ir.''

Eenryz l'ând I heard...l think I :eard him saY that at one time he

àad a Bill similar to t:e Hotiong and t:at he duaped it.

Is tàat a fact?p

Davis: llThat's vhat I heard.''

Eenry: I'gell. I*m sure that you being a fair person lorking along

vith zoman Kosiaski. could you explain ko us v:ak caused

the change betveeo you and tàe hyphenated Sponsor?''

Davis: $.1:11 be glad to address tbat in closinge Sir.''

nenryz ''@elle 1:11 wait for the closing on tâate but one other

question. Tàe.--the people thak vants thise or the persons

that are sapporting thisy could yoœ aaae a few?''

Davis: 'l9ell. I donet quite understand what you aean. I can tell

you that the correctional people seem to be for it at tbis

poink in time. :o ohe has come to we as an organized group

and said tàey vant to kill people a different ?ay tàan

weere doiag it. No.''

Eenry: 'lThank you. To the Kotion. :r. speaker. I believe that

nepresentative Kosiaski bas beea a fair maa and has been
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one of tNe leaders in breakinq dovn on criœe in our

comnqnitye and I also believe that Representative Davis is

a fair person. But thinâ that Representative Davis and

some of t:e supporters that be says be thinks he believes

ace supportiug hi1 ka s lissed the story here. because vhat

veAre going to do is place a person in a denkist's chairg

inject him with a fluid, ghicà means nothing about

deterrent at all. ïou aight as well put the person to

slee p and give hia sowe sleeping pills and say qoodbye to

hi2. It is zy qnderstaading that the electric chair tàat

Eepresentative Kosinski is supporting at this point is

supposed to be like Representative Gekty saide a deterrent.

ànd I can tell you t:at asking soaeone to take a lethal

drug or a sleepiag pill to put hi2 to sleep because he has

killed someone or he is a convicted murderere will not do

tbe society aay good. So tàerefore. a? supporting. I aw

sqpporting Representative Kosinskiy and I ask Tor

nonconcurrence on this Hotion.ll

Speaker Danielsz lnepresentative Stegart.l

Stevartz I'Thank you. Hr. Speakere Ladies and Gentle/en of t:e

Hoqse. rise in opposition to concurrence ln Senate

âaendment 2. :ut for sligàtly different reasons tàan otber

opponeats have offered. I think t:at it is ludicrous to

spend kine figuring out more :uzane vays to kill peopie. I

question whether or not the state should be in the

businesse indeede of killing people. But of coursee 'hat

kind of opinion is overraled in chambers Iike.-.sucà as

this one. Eowever. I think it is also rather silly for us

to pass lags that adlit on t:e face that they are

pos...that very likely they are unconatitqtional an4 vill

not kold up to court cballenge. On that basis alone, I

think that a 'no' vote is an appropriate vote for this

Bill.'l
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Speaker Danielsz ''Eepresentative Conti./

Contiz ''Ladies and Genklemen of tke Hoasev tbere was a tine tbat

Representati ve Kccarthy and sponsored a œoratoriuw on the

electric chair in the State of Illinoisy beca use I have had

t:e displeasure of watching people die in the electric

cbair. I vitnesses three such cases. I found out that

after we did have the moratorium in the State of Illinois

on death penalties that it vas not a deterrent to criae.

So now I've changed Ky position that I do believe in the

death penalty. But if you ever want to see anybody die in

a cruel aad unusual manner, just vitness somebody dying in

tàe electric chair. And, have vitnessed three such

occasionse and I think that this provision ia this Bill

would be a very good provision if we:re going to conkinue

the death penalty in tbe State of Illinois.e'

Speaker Danielsz ''Further discussion? The Gentleœan from Caok:

Xepresentative Kociolko-''

Kociolko: l'sr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the nousee as one

?ào supports the imposition of the deatb penalty for

capital criaesy I have speat some ti/e considering tàe

merits of this proposal. There is aa obvioqs question as

to ghetàer or not an injection of drugs will have the
impact and t:e deterrent value tàat t:e electric chair has.

But I do believee and I would suspect that nearly a century

ago when the electric chair vas being put forgard as a

replacezeat for t:e hangœan's noose and for the firiag

squady that tbese sale argunents vere raisede that a surge

of electricity was too clinical and that it lacked the

horror of tàe gallovs. In fact. the electric chair ploved

to be an effective form of capital punishwent and did

indeed prove to be a deterrent to criae vhen it was used

aud wàen it vas not simply a dead letter on the lav books.

It aay vell be tbat nov kimes have once again changed aad
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that this f orm of execution will prove to be more effective

and a better deterrent to criae. I vould speak in favor of

a 'yes: vote on this measure.n

Speaker Daniels: 'I:epresentative Topinka.l

'opinka: /Cal1...5r. Speaker. I call the previous question.n

Speaker Danielsz ''Rhe Lady moves the previous question. Tàe

question ïs, 'Shall the zain question be putz.. àll those

in favor signify by saying 'aye'y opposed #no.. The 'ayes:

have it. Representative Davis to close.''

Davisz 'lThank youe Hr. Speaker and Ladies anG Gentlemen. It is a

sonewhat aacabre subJect in vhich we discuss here today,

buk can tell yoq that in every poll taken in tàis state

and in this Legislaturee tbat 80X of tEe people of tbe

state of Illinois are in favor of capital punishment. Qe

are inexorably moving tovards that qoal in this state. The

Capital Pqnishment àct was passed in 1977. It is five

years latere and we still Eave not had a single execution.

I can also inform an; tell you tàat...tmll you.-.tkose of

you who do not read those kinds of thingse that the United

States Supreae Court refused to pick up in tertiary the two

nost recent cases put to tàe supcexe Court. And thereby.

by refusing to pick upy insert those cases. :as pqt a stalp

of coastitutionality on tàe Illinois capital punishmenk

skatute and returned it ko the Illinois Suprele Court in

those tgo cases for the first execution dates to be set.

ge are aot far away froa tàat point. xeg Mexicoe Oklahoma

and Texase not noted for tàeir liberal bent in any vaye

shape of forme not noked usually for progression in any

kind of area: have adopted lethal inlection in tbeir

capital punishaent statutes. In factv in Texas. tbe

procedure has been throughy in a macabre point. soae 10 or

12 dry runse and they knog exactly :ov it will proceeG. To

the question of aedical ethicae the actual adainistration
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will be done by orderlies uho are not bound by the

dippocratic oat:e and tàe doctors are si/'ply there to

proaounce tàe murderer dead. dead. and you pust rele/ber

that. Kow to the renarks of gepresentative Kosinski and

Getty, tvo people vith whom I seldaa disagree: and to you,

Eepresentative Henrye Bepresentative Kosinski and I :ave an

:onest disagreewent on tkis point; altbougk. hee at one

pointe did indeed offer to this General zssembly a lethal

injection Bill and has changed his mind. Representative

Skearney said it best: I think. Five years àave passed,

and tàere has beea no execution in this state. because I

think there is a natqral Teluctance to use tàe method of

electrocukion. Let œe say to you that if youere for

capikal pqnisàpent or against capital punisàment, you

skould be for senate lmendzent #2w that it nay seem

sozewhat contradictory to ieclare âuendaent #2 or lethal

injection humang in view of the nature of capital

punishment. But I can tell you t:at t:e deterrent effect

is still t:e sane. Dead is dead w:ether you're shoty or

Kangede eiectrocuteG. dravn or qqartered or put to death by

a lethal injection. If youere qoing to have capital

punishieat, I thiak ik's incuabant upon us to proceed along

tbis line. ànd if I can get a little gross ïor a zomenty I

can tell you tàat the procedqre of tàe electric chair:

while you may consider it a vital deterrent factor, that

Norror is something no oae vouid ever want to witness in

this state and would turn people avay from capital

punisbmenty and it ma y just come to pass under t:e first

àpendmeut that that kind of an electrocution could come

into yoqr hoaes on the channel 10 or on iàe 10 o4clock nevs

at night. sqggest to you that this àaendment is needed

now so that the state can get along with the bqsiness of

obeying tbe wishes of this Generai àsselbly and of tàe
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overvheining wajority of the state of Illinoise and I now

2ove. Hr. Speaker, for concurrence in Senate zpendment #2./

Speaker Danielsz l'Eepcesentative Kosinskie vhat purpose do you

risee Sir?l:

Kosinskiz 'llnasmqch as zy good friead used my name. I should like

to make a cownent-/

speaker Danielsz lproceedv''

Kosinski: HAB; the colment is tbis. that the Supreae Court has

already supported the statute of Illinois in se/eral cases:

and tizes certain have been set for execution. vhea I

origiaally presented my Bill vhicà I duwped. I felt that I

Right get nore convictions froa juries through this effort.

However. when veig:ing against deterrent effect and gettiaq

tàe opinion of prosecutorse khe police and œy constituency.

tàey felt that I vould lose t*e deterrent effect. àad it

is on tàat prenise that I oblect to concurrence and visb to

no coacur-.-nonconcur as a hyphenated Sponsor./

Speaker Daniels: NThe Gentlemane Eepresenkative Davisy has moved

to concur in Senate àzendaent #2 to House Bill 1971. âll

those in favor with t:e Gentlenan's Hotion vill signify by

voting 'aye'e opposed by voting 'no'. and tbe votinq's

open. Representative nopp to explain his vote. liœer's

one sir.'l

Roppz ''Thank you. Hr. Speaker and 'embers of the Bouse. I tàink

that on this particalar issue. this Body has voted tâis

down at least fo ur tiœes to ly knovledge. It seezs to œe

that the real problea is that ve are not. in facte

complying with tàe lax by taking care of people *ho

violeatly kill and aurder other people by using the

electrocution method. There is no deterrent. reallyv in

this procedure to just...to give a lethal dosey and I

certainly oppose this Azendzent and urge everyone to vote

red-l''
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Speaker Daniels: nzepresentative Davis to explain his vote. Tàe

tiœeres ony Sir-/

Davis: '19e11. :r. Speakere in the naœe of God ve take sick

ani/als to a veterinarlan to have tbea put to sleep. ke

Gon't pqt the? in an electric chair. and weere talking

about convicted murderers who. in œy opinione are no better

than animals bqt deserve the sale treat/ent that those

anizals gete an; that is to put t:en to death. Put thez to

death. Dead is dead. The deterrent effect is the saae.

If youere going to bave executions in tbis statee you

better vote for Senate Amendnent #2..,

Speaker Daniels: npepresentative Kelly to explain his vote.

Tizer's on. Sir./

Kellyz nThauk you. :r. Speaker, Xembers of tàe House. I

sponsored this exact proposal during the last session of

the General Assezbly which provided an optional...either

the electric cbair or the let:al injection. I#m on t:e

Commission that visiks state institations, and I:ve seen

the instrqnent of death. ânde Laiies and Gentleaene in the

majority of cases when these aurders occur. t:ey are Rot
premedikated in wos: instances. TNe deterrent effect is

very nil as far as the electric chair goes. I think ve

ought to reacb a point in this society to recognize that we

should be uore :umane. %e sbould be aore considerate

ofo..because people are people. dany of thea have not had

the advantaçes we*ve :ade a ad they have not àad tàe

background and the ability to-.-but ve. in this General...l'

Speaker Daniels: I'Please bring your reoarks to a close.l

Kelly: '11:2 going to vote to concur wit: *he âmend/ent and join

Eepresentative Davise and I believe it is the right vay to

90* Y

Speaker Danielsz ''Eepresentative Jaffe to explain his vote.

Timeres oa, sir.''
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Jaffe: 'lresy Hr. Speaker and Kembersy Q aust say tbat this is t:e

nost bazarre Gebate that I have àeard in aany a year. ïou

knowe there is no suc: tking as a humane way of killing

so/eone. You knov, death is death. ànd to àear the debate

on the floor of this House, you would think that taking a

lethal s:ot of drugs is actually taking a joy ride. I :ave

never voted for the death penalty, and I will tell you tàat

believe that the death penalty is aksolutely and totally

vrong. Contrary to everytàing that's been said on the

floor of this Eousee it has never been proved to be a

deterrent, and killing by tàe state is as morally grong as

killing by aa individua 1. zgaia I tell you lt's a bizarre

debate. I#m going to vote against t:is particular Billy

and I think really we should start rethinàing our concepts

about the deatâ penalky and start Iiving a aoral life

instead of advocating death by state./

Speaker Daniels: lEepresentative Kosinski to explain :is vote.

The tiaer's one sir.''

Kosinski: ''Only this. It was alluded to that ve even put poor

little animals to death by injection in a syapat:etic

manner, but these are not vicious killera. If it is a lion

who is œarauding a campe àe is sàok to death. Viciousness

is vhat ye're figbting. not poor little aniaals./

Speaker Daniels: lnepresentative Pouncey to explain àis vote.

Timer's one Sir. nepresentative Pouncey.p

#oqncey: ''dr. speakere Ladies and Gentleman. in explaininq my

votee I àave alvays disapproved of capital punishaent, but

people nov are argaing about :og they sboqld kili a persoa.

If yoq vere electrocutedy a plaia tradesmane or guard or

warden can pull f:e switch. But if you àave to be injected

witb a fluid to kill youy is that a professional killer

putting you to sleep: and is tNere a difference in t:e

cost?/
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Speaker Danielsz ''Representative Huff to explain his vote. The

tizer's one Sir.'l

Huff: ''Tbank you: :r. Speaker. I...I.K qoing to vote 'no: on

this in the bopes tàat subsequently so/e ti/e in the future

Representative Davis and I can collaborate on tàe hands off

àmendment. Hovg I introduced this âaendzent last year and

got national-wide attentione and you 2ay be interested to

knov that the mail I received vas split right dovn the

niddle 50-50. I thlnk that not only is this hamanee but it

is a cost effective œeasurev because al1 you.le going to do

is take the crizinal that àas the proclivity to kill and

waime youere just sizpiy going to deprive him of tbe

ability to do tbat by de#riving him of the aeans by which

he inflicts khese heinous criaes. I feel that it is just a

natEer of kime. as soon as ve can overcome.-.''

Speaker Daniels: lBring your remarks to a close pleasey siro'l

Huffz t'I think it is just a matter of tizee dr. Speaker and

Zadies and Gentlemen of tàe House. âs soon as we can

overcoae tNe àypocrisy in this society khat refuses to give

credence to the Biblical mandate. and that rises to tàe

dilemma we find oqraeives in now. zad a1l veere doinq is

sending a clear message to tàe anti-social individual that

he can kill and aaiz with :u>a... vith impunity. That's one

of the reasons you have a nationlide prison population of

300,000 and groving gith an annual cost ofe..that's

approaching $100.000y000. Qe have over 5.000 prisoners

languishing on deat: row right nove because we have tàe

inability and the guts to protect society-/

Speaker Danielsz nnepresentative Darrow to explain àis vote. The

timer's ouy Sir.'l

Darrowz nKr. Speakere I.G ask for a verification should this

receive 89 votes-n

Speaker Daniels: 'lXou.il be recognized for that purposee sir.
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Aepresentative gincbester to explain his vote. The ti/erês

one sir.'l

ëinchester: lThank you. Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Geatlezen of

the Eouse. I am just a siaple old coqntry :oy froa the

southern part of tàe state who believes iu an eye for an

eye and a taoth for a :00th. Hy theory and œost of the

theoriea of my conskituents is that when you convict.-.or

commit a heinous crizey and you're sentenced to the death

penalty is: 'Babye you ought to burn'. But ïf we can#t

burn theœ, tben let's give them the injection. I vote

'aye#.l'

Speaker Daniels: ''Have all voted vho gish? Have all voted who

vish? nave al1 voted who vish? Take tàe recorde dr.

Clerk. On khis question there are 90 #ayes'e 73 'no:, 5

voting 'presente. T:e Gentlewan froa Rock Islande

Representative Barrove requests a verification of tbe

affirœative vote. The Gentleœan, aepresentative Davis,

requests a Poll of t:e âbseatees. @ill all Kembers please

be in their seats? %ill those not entitled to tbe floor

please retire to the gallerg? 5ay we please Xave some

orderol

Clerk Leonet nPol1 of k:e âbsentees. Beattye Flinn. Hallstrome

dartire: Kcclain. Satterthwaite, 'argaret S/itàe Vinson and

Hr. speaker-''

Speaker ganiels: I'Eepresentative Satterthvaite. Becord

Representative Sattert:waite as eno'. Representative

Darrow. there are 90 'aye' and 70 ênoe. Proceed with a

verification of the àfflrmative Eoll. 9ill all Kembers

please be in tbeir seats?''

Clerk Leone: HPo1l of the Affirmative. Alstat. Barkhausene

Barnes...''

speaker Daniels: oExcuse mee :r. clelk. Represeutative

Deuchler.''
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Deuchler: I'eàyel.''

Speaker Daniels: nchange the Lady frol #present' to 'aye.-l

clerk Leonez llcontiauing vith a Poll of the Affirlative.

Bartulis, Bell. Biancoe Bradleye Bruawer. Careye Cataniae

Christensenv Conti, Daniels. Davisy DeucNlere Deustere

niprizae Jack Dunny Ealph Dunne Ebbesen. Zwinge Fagelle

Virginia Frederickg nwight Triedricbe Giglioe Grossie

Hallock, :astert. Hoffmang Hoxseig Hudsone Huff. Jonese

Kaney Karpiele Ji> Kelley. Dicà Keloy. lleaœy Kociolkoe

Koeblerw Kulas. Kustra. teverenz. Loftus, 'acdonalde

iargaluse Hautino. Nayse NcBrooœ. hccormickg dcsaster: Ted

deyerg aolanë Keyer. dillery iulcaheyv Neffy Kelsony

Oblingere O'Briene O'Connell, 0lson...*

Speaker Danielsz IlExcuse me. Representative Darrowe

Represeatative Stearuey regaests leave to be verified. The

Gentlelan has leave-''

Clerk Leone; lcontinuing with a Poll of the âffir/ative. Ozellay

Pecbous, Peterse Piely Pullene Eeae Reedy gichaonde Eigneye

aobbinse Saltsmane Slape. Harry smitbe stanley. stearney,

C. 5. Stiehle Swanstrom, Tatey Topinàa. Tuerk. Vaa Duynee

Vitek. gatsone %hite. gikoffe ginchesterv koodyardy roungee

Yourell and Zwick./

Speaker Danielsz I'Eepresentative Darrow. questions of the

âffiraative Roll2''

Darrov: l'Bell.'#

Speaker Daniels: 'lnepresentative Bell. Ti? Be2l. 'he Gentleaan

ia the chambers?l

Darrow: f'Is the count..-by the way, ks t:e count 91?/

Speaker nanielsz ''Yesv it is.''

Darrou: I'Alrighte Bell.>

Speaker Daniels: 'Izepresentative Bell. How is the Gentleœan

re..abere he comes. ne's in the back of tbe chambers-l

Darrow: lsianco-l
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Speaker Danielsz I'Representative Bianco. Tàe Gentleman in tàe

chambers? Representative Bianco. 5ow is t:e Gentleman

recorded?n

Clerk Leonel NThe Gentlemanes recorded as voting 'aye#-''

speaker Danielsz nneaove hip-n

Darrovz 'lcatania.œ

Speaker Daaielsz nRepresentative KcBrooœ requests leave to be

verified. Be's up front àere, Sir. Leave is gr anted.

âlrigàte Pepresentative Catania. Sbe's over hereel

Darrowz nEbbesen.''

Speaker Danielsz lEbbesen is in the aisle-'?

Darrow: ''Hoffxan./

speaker Danielsz HHoffwang Gene Hoff/an. The Gentleaan in the

chambers? Hov is the Gentleaan recorded?''

Clerk Leoaez Hlhe Gentleman's recorde; as votlng 'aye#.''

Speaker Daaiels: *Remove himal

Darrow: NDwight Frledricho'l

Speaker Danielsz ''Dvight eriedrich. Representative Friedrich.

Tàe Gentleman in the chalbersz Hov is the Gentleœan

recorded?''

Clerk Leonez #'The Gentiemanes recorded as voting 'aye'.''

Speaker Daniels: nRemove hin-''

Darrowz l'Virqiaia frederick-l

Speaker Dan ielsz Hvirginia Frederick is at :eI chair-''

Darrow: I'àlstat./

Speaker Daniels: lgayne àlstat is ln his chair as alvays.l

Darrowz ''Hudson-/

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Hudson is by àis chair.''

Darrow: 'lHastert.ll

Speaker Daniels: nnepresentative Rastert. Representative

Nastert. Is the Gentlelan in the chaabers? Ho* is the

Gentlelan recorded?n

Clerk Leone: nT:e Gentleaanes recorded aa voting êayeê.''
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Speaker Daniels: nReaove hia.l

Darrowz ''Kulas.ê'

Speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative Xulase dyron Kulas. 1:e

Gentle/an in t:e chambers? nov is the Gentleman recorded7'l

Clerk teone: ''The Gentlezan's recorded as voting 'aye'-/

Speaker Daniels: nnelove hip.l'

Darrov: I'Flinn.''

Speaker Danielsz l/linn? honroe Flinn. 2he Gentleman in tàe

chambers? now is the Gentleman recorded?/

Clerk Leone: DThe Gentleman's uot recorded as voting.n

Speaker Danielsz N@ould you care for him to votee Gir?'l

Darrow: wNoy that's fine. :arqalqs.o

Speaker Danielsz l'zepresentative Kargalus is by his chair.''

Darrov: Doblinger.''

Speaker Daniels: 'IRepresentative Oblinger is at her chair as

always.''

Darrow: l'O.Brien.''

Speaker Daniels: lRepresentative O'Brien. Eepresentative

O'Brien. Is the Gentlemao in tEe chambers? How is +he

Gentleman recorded?''

Clerk Leonez ''The Gentleman:s recorded as voting 'aye'.l'

Speaker Daniels: D:emove him. and Representative 3ianco has

returned. 5o, return Representative Bianco to tàe

âffiraative :oll.n

Darroxz NC. H. Stieàl.''

Speaker Danielsz ''Cissy Stiehl. nepresentative Stiebl. Is the

Lady in tbe cha Kber? How is the tady recorded?l

Clerk Leonez ''The Lady is recorded as voting :aye../

Speaker Danielsz ''Remove herw'l

Darrowz ''Qhite-ll

Speaker Danielsz ''Jesse khite. The Gentlepan in the cbambers?

Eepresentative Rhite. Hog is khe Gentleman recorded?''

Clerk Leone: ''The Gentleman#s recorded as voting #aye*-n

I
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Speaker Danielsz lRemove hia.''

Darrov: nïourell. I see. I see him. ne's here./

Speaker Daniels: pfourell. In his chair-l

Darrovz ''sradleyw'l

Speaker ganiels: onepresentative Bradley is in his chair.

Representative Hastert :as returned. Return Representative

Hastert to tàe Affirmative Roll.*

Darrowz l'Svanstron.'l

Speaker Daniels: l'Nor; Sxanstrom. He:s riqbt over herewl

Darrog: nDoug Kane.''

Speaker naniels: lmepresentative Kane. Hees IP here talking to

Representative Zvick. Eepresentatige âbramson, for what

purpose do you rise. Sir?''

Abramsonz 'IHov az Q recorded?/

Speaker Daniels: ''How is the Gentleœaa recorded?l'

Clerk Leone: 'lThe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'no.wl

àbrazsonz îlchange me to eaye:.''

speaker Danielsz 'lchange t*e Gentlenan to .aye'. Furtàer

questions?''

Darrovt ''Coald I vithdrav my verification of Dwight rriedricb?

It's my understanding he's ill and aader the saœe

circuzstances as sowe of our other Aeabers-e

Speaker Daniels: ''If there are no oblections. There any

objections? The Gentleman tàen withdraxs a Ferificati@n of

Representative Friedrich. Eeturn Representative Dvight

eriedrich to the zffirœative noll: and Aepresentative

O'Brien is rigàt heree Sir. Return hi* to tàe àffirmative

Roll. Eepresentative Beatty. Record Eepresentative geatty

as êaol. nepresentative Bullock. I see you pointing and

sbakiag your head. àlright. Vou have nothing to say.

Thates very unusual. Sir. Any further questions of the

Affirwative :oll? No furtber questions. aepresentative

Griffin. Record Representative Griffin as 'aye.. sowe
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vho else? Eepresentative Darrov.'l

Darrovz l'Kociolko-''

Speaker Danielsz ''I tbought you vere tàroughe Sir.

zepresentative Kociolko is back tbere. Sir./

Darrow: unees here. He's here anyhov. If theyed stay in tàeir

seats: it vould have been easier-u

Speaker Daniels: ''Okaye I agree. He's here. sir. fartker

questions?/

Darrowz lThat#s it-/

Speaker Daniels: I'Representative Baiph Dunne for wâat purpose do

you rise, sir?n

Dqnn: ''Excuse mee sir. was oïf the floor a li.itle bit. Did

I...was I taken off tbe Eoll?Il

Speaker Daniels: I'Xog Sir, you vere not. 1ou are recorded as

eayee-/

Dunn: HThank you. I vant to be 'aye'. Tlank you-l

Speaxer Danielsz 'IBepre sentative John Birkinbine. How is kbe

Gentleman recorded. :r. Clerk?l

Clerk Leonez HTbe Gentleman's recorded as voting enoe-/

Speaker Danielsz lnecord him as 'are'. Alriq:te has everybody

voted? Tbe counte Hr. clerk. There are 90 'ayee. 73 #noe,

and t:e Gentleaanes Hotion to concur in Senate àmendment #2

is adopted to House Bill 1971: and House Bill 1971. havinq

received a Constitutionao 'ajorityy is..acissy Stiekl has

returned. She wishes to be recorded as *ayee. Tàere are

91 .ayel. and nouse Bill 1971. having receive a

Constitutional Hajoritye is hereby declared passed.
Representative dcclain. Representative Birkinbine. Eouse

Bill 1359. EepresentatiFe Giorgi. âead tXe Bille Kr.

Clerk.u

Clerk Leone: Ilqouse Bill 1359, a Bill for an zct in relationship

to loan grants to corporations froa the Corporate toan Fund

toget:er vith Senate àmendaent #1./
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Speaker Danielsz ''Eepresentative Giorqi./

Giorqiz ''Kr. Speakerg I move we not concur to senate Azendaent #1

to House Bill 2359 (sic - 1359) for some technical reasons.

So I move that the Bouse not concur.l

Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentlezane Representative Giorgiy noves

that the House nonconcur in senate Axendment #1. àl1 those

in favor signify by saying eayeêy opposed 'no.. The 'ayes'

have it: and the House nonconcurs in Senate âmendzent #1.

Representative tanood./

LaHood: ''Thanà youy Kr. speaker. àfter that grueling argulent

about lethal iajections and tàe electric chaire I thought

it voul; be appropriate now to bring up a sqbject of a luch

happier occasion. I noticed in the local paper today that

we have txo birtàdays, Representative Dipriza and

Representative Collins. But they failed to zention that

anotàer distinguished colleague w:o I feel very close to is

also celebrating a birthday. an4 I wanted the otber :ezbers

to knov that t:e distinguished Neœber fron Dixon, Illiaoise

Representative dyron Olsone has reac:ed tàe young age of 56

today.'l

Speaker Danielst ''Eepresentative Olsoq. you care to defend

yourself against those slanderous accusations?H

Olsonz upoint of personal privilegey :r. Speaker.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Proceede Sir-''

Olson: f'I wis: to ansver that I am 54 and not 56e even though zy

nine months here have aged Ke dramatically. I share this

day vith zy patron sainte saint John the saptist wâo

as...you know ghat happened to hiœ. zn4 since ay vote on

2Eâ and the Judges: pay raisee tàat's vhat they have in

mind for me in my district. Thank you very nucà.':

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Dipri/a. happy birthday.

Representative Collinsy happy birthday. And:

Representative Olsone happy birthday. Eoqse Bill 2:08.
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Bepresentative J. J. kolf. 2408. aead the Bille Mr.

Clerk-/

Clerk Leone: 'IHouse Bill 2R08. a Bill for an àct in relationsàip

to fish and gildlife togetàer with senate âmendment #1.61

Speaker Daaiels: nEepresentative Qolf.l

@o1f: 'fT:ank you. ;r. Speaker and 'elbers of the House. This is

the Natural nesources Theft âct whicb passed this Bouse oa

the Consent Calendar. 1he senate has made soœe slight

adjustments in the Bill which I vould think are good

adjustpents and good A mendaents to help strengthen the Bill

and to clarify. khat we have doae in Senate Aaendaeat #1

is establish two situations ghere t:e individ ual be guilty.

First of all, it would force the Department of Conservation

officers to prove that the game vas taxen knowiagly and for

profit and commercial purposese vhich is the intent of t:e

Bill to get after the poaching rings in operation that

exist in this state. The second portion that tàey did is

to shog that possession of a valqe of excess of $600 as

specified in tàe original Act - we put a value on t:em -

would be priœa facie evidence that tàe possession was for

profit or coaaercial purposes. ghak the effect oe tàis gas

that...tNat these Ego categories vere created to ensare

that t:e main eapàasis was going to go after the large

cozœercial operations and not afker a person vho gould take

a few extra fish or some game illegally for home

consumption. Aa4 I woald ask...move. Kr. Speakere tàat ve

do concur with Seaate àaendment #1 to House Bill 2408.41

Speaker Danieisz 'lAay discussioa? The father of noise pollutione

:epresentative Cullerton.''

Callerton: #lThank youe :r. Speaker and Ladims and Gentleaen of

the House. I prozised yoqg :r. Speakere that ;or yoar help

on our Rrigley eieid Bill tàat I goul; help out you

dovnstatersy and I vant to do this for the dovnstaters w:o
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represent people ?bo like to huate because this Bill has to

do witb hunters. ând the Bill was okay vhen it passed out

of Nere. but the Senate :as put on an àïendment that I

think that anyone vho represents any hunters would

be.--should be avare of. This is a cri*inai 1ag Bill, aRd

vhat wedre doiug in this Bill is putting in whates called a

presuaption. Now, tbere's very few presuaptions in

criminal lawe and we try to avoid that. because in crilinal

law, we vant to be able to prove somebody guiity beyond a

reasonable doubt. But ghat theyeve Gone in this Bil1 is to

make ik a lot easier to convict a huntere and the wa#

tàey've done that is they*ve said that if you are in

possession of some animals vhose value is in excess of

$600. it is presumed that you ànew that they vere captqred

in violation of Ehis àcte so that if so/e hunter is out

tbere and happens to have some gawe that is in excess of

$600, he's automatically on the way to being found guilty

just because he's got sozething in excess of $600 in :is

possession. Nox vit:out this âmendaente the 5i1l is fine.

It just iadicates if you were in possession of soœething

$300 or aore and you knov i+y then Fouere qaiity of theft.

But to pqt a presuzptioa in this Act is a verye gery

dangerous thing to do. ànd againe tbis is not designed at

arled robberse and murderers and rapists. This Bill is

specifically designed for people *ho are àunters. AnG I

think that therees very fev people in m; district w:o are

hunterse as far as I knoge but there's a lot of people

Govnstate. ând in exchaage for the help that all of you

gave œe on the erigley field Bille I vanted to briag tàis

to your attention that it uould probably be a mucà better

idea if you vouzd noncoacur vith t:is Awead/ente get the

Senate to recede from this âaendwent and pass t:e Bill as

we passed it out of the House.l
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Speaker Daniels: S'Further discussion? The Gentle*an fro/

Effinghazy Depresentative Bruaœer.œ

Bruzmerz ''Ies, vill the Sponsor yield?/

Speaker Daniels: ''Indicates he vill.'l

Brœaler: ''Yes. Representative %olfe :ow do you deterliae kbe

value of t:e various items of gaae?l'

lolf: lAlrighty that is contained in the Bil1. To glve you an

exaaple...and againe the Gentle/an vho previously spoke is

mistaken, because this pertains only to illegally obtained

game. illegally. He forgot to aention that particular

point. Qe put a valuee for example: on a duck of ten

dollars. So in other wordse you would have to bave 60

ducks taken illegally in order to be guiltyo''

Bruzmer: lt ..koald a deer...l

volf: 11$145.9,

Brummer: nOne deer would be $145?%

Qolf: 'IRighte vhich means.../

Bruzœerz tl%hat.-ais deer.n

@olfz 'IRhic: aeans you could take, illegally take. illeqally take

four deer and still not be guilty-''

Brummerz p:ell, is a deer ta ken illegally one that is taken out

of seasonv for exazple?'l

Wolfz elYes.''

Braœmerz ''Is a deer taken illega lty one that is taken vitàout a

deer perzit?''

Wolf: ''yes-œ

Bruazer: 'Iokaye is a fish-..hov aany fish vould constitute this

offense?n

kolfz /It would depend on t:e specie. Bass are listed at five

dollars a pound. rough fish at a dollar a poand. soe ge:re

talking 120 pounds of illegally taken bass before a person

vould be guilty. That gould be illegally taken.''

Bruœœer: t'Wellv tbey vould be illegaie obviouslye if tàey had
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tbat number of bass in tàe first place. becaase tbated be

in excess of the limit. Is that correct7''

%olfz 'lI:œ sorry, I didn't hear t:e qqestioa.?

BruœKer: nkell: kouldn't they sizply be illegal in t:e first

placee because there are in excess of the li/it if they

have 120 bass? They#re gell in excess-/

golf: lNoe because wàatever-..you gould be allowed your leqal

liait firste and then you goald àave to...the average bass

are only vhat? Two pounds, Kaybe tàree?t'

Brummer: 'lgelle that is in northern Illinois. Dogn in southern

Illinois the average size is mucà larger./

Qolf: ''kelle let me say this, that of all the sports

organizations that support thise the Illinois Rildlife

Federatione the Deer Bumterse lssociation. Fisberman

Interested in Sharing Harborsg tNe 'idvest ànglers of

Chicago, t*e...'I

BrqzKerz ''Okay, I have.-.you can coœœent in closing on that. I

have a couple of other questions. On animals: I knov t:ere

are limitations--.there are possession lizits. And like. I

tàink t:e limit on one day on quail that you can take are

eighte but t:e li mit on birds tkat you can have in

possession in the freezer are like 16. I would suggest

that that possession limit is an itea that is frequently

violated. roq knogy people stockpile and waik for a larqe

fish fry or sonething like that. Qould this also be

applicable Bità regard to ieterninïng tàe nq/ber of fish or

anizals that you had in your freezer? In otàer wordse the

guestion is this: If I bave in Ky freezer the iimit nog.

anG then I take additional fisb or quail in season, vould

those be iliegally taken animals or fish for purposes of

tàis Bill?#'

goifz f'kell, they vould be iliegally taken; buty first of all,

the Department of Conservation officers vould bave to get a
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warrant in order to go into your freezer. They jqst can't

come up to your house and look in tàere./

Brqwzerl $11...1 qnderstand tàat. I zean. bqk khey gould be

illegally taken.l

@olfz *:nd unless it was in the excess of the valae heree you#re

still only gqilty of a Disdezeanor, as the present lav is.sl

Bruzuer: 'lYes. âad--.ànd whak is the penalty qnder tàis Bill?

It#s a Class 3 felonyy I think. I don't recall how long

the jail tize is for a Class 3 felony.*

lolïl ''112 àaviag difficulty hearing yoœ. :r. Bruamer.''

Bruzmerz Hgàat is the jail time for a Class 3 Telony?''

golfz ''lwo to five and up to 10e000 dollars.''

Brulzer: Nokay. So: qnder this, if soneone for soze reason had

taken a deer illegally last year, but didn'k...didnêt

dispose of ity didn't eat it. aad--.and took an additional

deer and suddenly had four deer in their freezer; I

understand the question of the varrants and things of this

nature, but those woald be illegallg taken because they

bave Kore than the allowable number in possession-ll

kolf: ooell. in order to be guilty of tàat. you-..he would have

to have five illegaliy taken deer in tbat freezer. plus any

legally taken. So# he's alloved one for eac: year. If be

bad one fram last yearv one fro. this yeare then be vould

have to have five illegal. That lakes a total of seven

deer before that person would be guiltye and in order to do

that again. the officers would have to obtain a search

varrant. ând I assure you they#re not ia the business of

going after anyone otber t:an t:ose that are.-are poaching

ringsy those that are in the buziness of selling Tor

Profit.''

Bruœmer: 'lTàank you.''

Speaker Danielsz lEepresentative Kczuliffe.l

dcAqliffez Hhr. Speakere Ladies and Gentleœen of t:e House. I
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want to rise in sapport of nouse 3ill 2408. I think

Representative kolf should be comzended for trying to crack

down on sole of the poachers that are operating in the

state; that are robbing the people of Illinois of all the

wildlife. Tbere vas a big poachinq ring along the

Kississippi River a few years ago tbat voal; kill four or

fiv. Nundred deer illegally. One fellow :ad 600 ducks in

his freezer. I think tbat :epresentative kolf bas got a

very goo; Bill àere andg with tbe senate àmendzent. I hope

tkat all t:e Neubers of the nouse vill concur in it. One

Aeaber spoke before about hunters. Qe#re not talking about

hunters. geere talking about poachers. This is a Bill

aimed at poachers gho gouldy if they had their gay. rob us

of al1 tEe wildlife left so that 20 years or 30 years froœ

now wàen our cbildren grov up. khere vould be notbing in

the woods or nothing in tàe Tields. nothinq in the riverse

nothing left for anybody to seee to enjoy or to kunt-e

Speaker Danielsz ''Purther discussion? Eepresentative Qolf to

close.''

kolfz lkelle :r. speaker: I vould just like to point oute in
closiug. that tNe presumption is only on com/erciale

comlercia 1, I e*phasize Ehe word cowmercialy illegally

obtained, which means those that are in the business of

stealing our nataral resourcese not only fish and gane: but

eagles and other protected species. This legislatioay as I

saide was supported by the Illinois Deerhunters

âssociatioay the Quota Zone gater Fovl àssociationg

Fisherzen Interested in shazing Harborsy Illinois Qildlife

Federationy Northern Illinois znglerse didvest ângiers of

C:icago. ivery aajor sporting organizatioa in this state

is behind this Bill 100 percent. and I vould ask for

concurrence to senate àmendment #1 to Eouse Bill 2408.'1

Speaker Danielsz ''Gentleman moves that tbe nouse concur in senate
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âmendment #1. âll those in favor signify by votinq eayele

opposed by voting 'no.. The votinq's open. Secord

Represenkative Vinson as 'ayee. nave all voted *ho vish?

nave all voted Who wis:? Have all vote; .ho wish? Take

tâe record. On this question there are 167 'ayee. none '

voting 'no.. 2 voting 'present'e and the House concqrs in

senate Azendment #1 to House Bill 2408. Representative

'cciain. Is the Gentleaan on the floor? 2409.

RepresentatiFe J. J. Rolf. Eead the Bille :r. Clerk.l'

Clerk OêBrien: HHouse Bili 2:09. a Bill for aa Act to amend tbe

@ildlife Code and tke Fish Code toqether litb Senate

lwendlents #1 and 2.41

Speaker Danielsz elRepresentative #olfo'l

Wolfz nThank yoay Kr. Speaker. House Bill 2:09 also amends the

eish and kildlife Code. There vere t?o âaendments placed

on in the senate. The first âœendaent vas soae technical

language changes authorizing the Departœent to-.othe

Departzent of Conservation to purcbase sowe aaterials as

evidence to the violatioas of t:e Code. and there's soœe

technical language changes with regaldlng to water fowl

hunting. The reason for these changese the exemption of

Section which-.-to close a loophole vhereby the landowners

in the guoka zone could have been exeapted from certain

restrictions in taking vild geese. In the existing law.

tbe landovners are not exeapt frop tâese restrictionse and

outside the qaota zonee tbe restrictions do not apply at

ail. ând t:e guota zone is davn in southern Iziinois in

' Union County and adjacent counties. T:e effect of Senate

âmendment #2 eliminated the autàorization ghich ve had in

the original Bill whereby the Departwent of Conservation

undercover ageats could use up to 5.000 dollars ko purchase

evidence. This was removed by t:e Senate. I believe the

Senate did make a wistake in âmendaeat #2. I àelieve tàat
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tkat's an idea whose tile has comee an; ve can possible

address that in the next session of t:e General àsseœbly;

hovever, at this timee I kould love that we do concur wikh

Senate âmendments #1 and to Senate..-to Bouse Bill 2409.*

speaker Daniels: lâny discussion? Being nonee the question isv

'Shaii Eàe Bouse concur in senate z/endlent #2 (sic - #1

and #2) to House Bill 2409. âll those in favor signify by

voting 'aye', opposed by voting eno'. T:e Foting's open.

This is to Senate Aaendments 11 and 2. Eave all vote; who

wisN? Bave aAl voted w:o wish? Have all voted *ào vish?

Take the record. On this question tbere are 165 eaye#e

none voting 'no', none voting #present#. and the nouse

conc urs in Senake à/endments #1 and 2 to House Bill 2%09.

nepreseutative icclain. House Bill 2425. Representative

Friedrich. Out of the record. nouse Bill 2450.

Eepresentative o'Brien. Read the Bille ;r. Clerkal

Clerk O'Brien: wEouse Bill 2:50. a Bill for an lct relating to

narcokics racketeering together gith Senate âxend/ent #3./

Speaker Danielsz 'IEepresentative O#srien-/

O#Brien: ''Xes. fes, :r. Speaker and sewberse I woqld move to

concur with Senate ànendzent #3 to nouse Bill 2450. It

does basically two things. One, it càanges the effective

date and aaàes the Bill take effect izaediately so that ve

can continue to fund the d:G uaits throug:out the State of

Illinois on a ongoing basis; and tàe second thing khat the

Amendment did, at tbe state's zttorney's request. is it

changed the funding foraala to t:e statees àttorneya. Ande

instead of tàem getting 25 percent of the funding for/ula.

tbey nov get 12.5 percent. andy at f:e Stake*s Aktorney's

requesty another 12.5 percent goes to tàe state's

Attorney's âppellate service Coazission. Those are t:e

only changes in Senate Amendment #3. Qhe Bill passed the

senate 58 to nothing and. as you*ll recall, it passed tàe
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House 171 to nothing. I'd ask for everybody to vote to

concur in this Aœendaent.l

Speaker Danielsz pàny discussion? Representative diller.d'

dillerz 'l9i1l the Gentleman yield for a qaestion?l

Speaker Danielsz nlndicates he wi1l.''

Killer: 'IEepresentative O'Brien-/

O'Brien: 'lïeso''

Niller: ''khat vas the reference you zade to the MEG funding

levely please?''

O'Brien: 'lkelly the HEGS funding level will stay at basically tàe

saae level that it has been at beforey wbicb is 1.3 million

dollars. The reason we put the effective date i//ediately

on this Bili is because we are goiag to be fuading the :EG

units tbroqgh the fuods that ge receive as a result oe this

Bill./

Hillerz d'Thank you very Duch-'l

speaker Daniels: nFurther discuasion? Being nonee tàe GentleKan

moves that the House concur in senate âœendment #3. àll

those in favor signifg by votinq eaye', opposed by voting

'no'. T:e voting's open. Final Action. gepresentative

Breslin.l

Breslinz ''Br. Speakere Iadies and Gentlemen of the nouse. aa

voting epresent' only because I have a conflict of interest

in this legislation. Ny spoqse works for t:e Skatees

âttorney:s Appellate Services Coœaission and one of tàe

concurrence resolutions puts more zoney into that

organization. I have notbing aqainst the subskance oï the

Bill. of course-'l

Speaker Daniels: nHave al1 Foted vho wisb? Have a11 voted who

wish? Have all voted who wisà? Take t:e record, 5r.

Clerk. On this question there aIe 165 'aye#: 2 Fotinq

'nole 1 Foting 'present:: and the House concurs in Senate

âmendment #3 to House Bill 2450. House Bill 2451.
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Representative Wolf. 2451. Excuse me. gepresentative

kincbester, youere going to handle that. Okay. Read tàe

Billy ;r. Clerk-''

Clerk O'Brieaz H:ouse Bill 2451. a 3i1l for an Act Kaking certain

appropriations together witb Senate àmendnents #1 aad 2.%

Speaker ganiels: *Representative :inchester-''

ginchester: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of

the House. The...The Senate added Azendment #1 and

âmendment #Q. âmendaen t #1 to tbe transfer Bill is-..is

siaply a tecànical Bill that corrects a...a drafting error

when tbe Bill ?as originally introduced. Senate àzendaent

#2 pertains to t:e Departaent of Eevenue. and it was added

on to this Bill asg since tàis was a transfer Billy it vas

still available in tàe Senate. It transfers one million

doliars fron the State toktery eunde among various line

itezse to the.-oto the line for expenses of developing and

promoting Lottery gazes. The fqnds for this line ite? are

needed to purcàase additional tickeks for the ne* Lotkery

Instant gazes. I would zove that ve do concur wità Senate

àzendment #1 and Senate àaendaent #2./

Speaker Danielsz 'lâny disc ussion? :eing none, the qqestion isy

'Shall the Bouse concur in Senate àwendments #1 and 2 to

Rouse Bi1l 2R51?#. A1l tàose in favor siqnify by voting

'ayee. opposed by voting 'no'. Tàe voting:s open. Have

a1l voted vho vish? Have all voted kho wish? :ave all

voted who wish? Take the record. nn tàis guestion there

are 163 zaye.: 4 vottng enoe. 1 votinq *present.. and Ehe

House concurs in senate âwendœent #1 and 2 to House Bill

2451. Eepresentative scclaih on the floor? goqse Bill

2495. Representative sandquist. Read the Bill.*

clerk O'Brienz lHouse Bill 2495, a Bill for aa àct to aaend the

Iilinois Insurance Code together uith Senate àmendment #1.4'

Speaker Danielsz 'lnepresentative sandquist./
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SanGquist: Nïes, Kr. Speaker an4 IaGies and Gentlezen of tEe

House. I aove tha: we do concur gith Senate àmmnd/ent #1 to

House Bill 2495. The Bille wNen it passed out of here 159

to nothingg set up àmeniments to the Insurance Codee vhic:

made certain monetary penalties for the filinq...for the

Aate filings of retqrns wità khe Departlent of Insutance in

connection vith retaliatory taxes. v:ich are paid by

foreign insulance companies. The Se...effect of seaate

àœendment #1 is really techaical in natureg and vhat it

does. it Dakes it clear that where...if a suit is filed by

an insurance company ghere theyere ..-t:ey're challenging

the privilege tax, it-..it provides tbat the...that part

which goes for tàe retaliatory taxes vill be paid into tàe

General Eevenue Fund; and that the protested privileqe tax

only will be paid into a protest fund. It#s just a

tec:nical àmendment Ehat clarifies tàatv passed the senate

57 to nothing. aad I ask that we concur.fl

Speaker Daniels: lâny discussion? Being none. tàe qaestion ise

'5ha11 tàe douse concur in senate âœendœent #1 to douse

Bill 2:95. A1l in favor will signify by voting *aye'y

opposed by voting 'no.. The votinqes open. nave all voted

who wish2 Have ali voted vho gish? Have a1l voted vho

wish? nave al1 voted who vish? Take tbe record. 0n

khis question there are 171 eaye'. none voting eno'e none

voting .preseat'e and the House concurs in Senate âaendment

:1 to House Bill 2R95. Repzesentative Ncclain on the

floor? 2496. :epresenkative Keyer-l'

Aeyerz ''Run it.n

Speaker Daniels: ''Eead the Bill.e

Clerk O'Brien: lHouse Bill 2496. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinais Nuclear Safety Preparedness Act togetber with

Genate âzendments #1 and 2.*

Speaker Danielsl ê'Representative Keyer-H
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Keyer: ''Tbank you. Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

Eoase. I Kove that the House do concur in senate

âœendments #1 and 2 to Bouse 5ill 1296...2496. Senate

àmendment #1 provides that t:e fee for shipœents of spent

nuclear fuel shall be 1.000 dollars per 'cast: for truck

shipmentse and 2.000 per êcast' for rail shipments. instead

of the previous 2500 dollars per aetric t@n of heavy metal.

Senate àmendmeat #2 provides thak local government shall be

reizbqrsed b y the Departzent for expenses incurred in

iœpleaenting and preparing eaergenc; preparedness prograœse

specified under this àct. There is a limitation of 100e000

dollars per year on t:ese fqnds. I move for tàe adoption-/

Speaker Danielsz Nàny disc ussion? Being aonm. the Gentlewan

moves that the House concur to Senate âmenduents #1 and 2

ko House Bill 2496. à1l those in favor will signify by

voting eaye'. opposed by voting 'no.. Represeatakive

Kautino./

dautinoz t'I would just like to point oute I a/ voting #ayee on

t:ise but I would like to point aut for the record that

there is 100y000 dollar fee for khose provisioms tbat go to

the state and tbe county for-..pqrsuant to tàat Section for

examinationw etcetera. I just tàought I'd like to point

that out for the record.l

Speaker Daniels: ''Have a1l vote; *ho vish? Have all voted gho

vish? Have all voted vho wish? Take tàe record. On this

question there are 159 'aye': none voting 'no', 1 voting

'presente. and the House concurs in senate âaendpents #1

and 2 to House Bill 2496. 2496...2498. Representative

Telcser. Read the Bi11.>

clerk O'Brieaz HHouse Biii 2:98. a Bill for an Act to amend the

Illinois Vehicle C ode togetàer vith Senate Aaendaents #1#

2. 3 aod 4.p

Speaker Daniels: ''aepresentative Telcser.''
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Telcser: uKr. Speaker and sembers of tàe Eousee the Senate added

àzendments to House Bill 2498 dealing vith U:TD...to the

irban ëass Transit District, and also haviag to do vith

studded tires. I don't think kâeyere appropriate at this

tiae. nor do I think the provisions of t*e âaendments are;

and so. thereforeg :r. Speakery I aove that tbe House do

not concur vith Senate âwend/ent #R and 3 to House Bill

2:98.f4

Speaker Danielsz œâre yoa nonconcurring in *he âaendaent?/

Telcserz 'lI nove to nonconcur in both of the zxendMents-n

speaker Danielsz HTbere are four àmendaeatse you...D

Telcser: ''or a1l four âmendaents.n

Speaker Daniels: $11, 2: 3 and q. Tbe Gentleaan aoves to

nonconcur. 0n that questione Pepresentative Bogman.''

Bovaanz H:r. Speakere vill t:e Gentlezan yield for a question?/

speaker Daniels: ''He indicates :e vill./

Bovmanz ''Is this the Eepublican controlled ETA vehicle Bill7/

lelcserz /2 didnet knov there was one. Is tbere?l'

Bowzanz l'Well, :r. Speaker. this sure looks like a vehicle Bill

to ze and, aot only d oes it amend khe Vehicle Code but +he

original Bill is realiy one of k:e aost trivial ones that

ge :ave seen. It authorïzes the use of articulated

vehicles; that is, tàe bending.--the buses that bend ln the

aiddle. Of course. they're already being used. so there's

really no need for the Bill. Nov, ve have so/e âmendzents

on the 3i11 that donet do anytking. Theyere triviale too.

TEe Gentleman is aoving to nonconcur in trivial àaendments

to a trivial Bill, and the only t:ing that I can conclnde

from this is that it is an atteapt to get tbe Bill into a

Conference C ommittee so that tbey can àave a aepublican

controlled :Tà vehicle. àndy for tàat reason: I oppose tbe

Gentleaan4s Hotionvl

Speaker Daniels: I'Eepresentative Telcser.''
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Telcser: ''@ell. :r. Speaker and Ke œberle t:e Gentlemamfs

perception is. indeede keen. I'd like to remind hia.

however. that Conference Coœzittees are even-stevene 5-5

ande if he tàinks tàat khe Dewocratic Leader of the Senate

or tàe Deaocratic Leader in the Eouse will give us a vote

to do thate then that just sounds terrific. Sow if you

want, 1#11 change Ry Xotiong Representative Bogmane if you

vi1l... Do yoq want to aake khe Hotion to concur?''

Speaker Daniels: nzepresentative Bovmanel

Bovmanz l'No. I just want to vote 'no#.l'
Spqaker Daniels: 'lle sav you got your inskructions over there.

Hepresentative Bullock. Nothing.

Gentleman-..nepresentative Beatty.l'

Beatty: ''I sqpport tàe Gentleman's Hotion. I thinà that it would

be good to àave a Conference Cowmittee available. If ge're

going to work out anything on the highvayse I tàink it

would be good. I:2 not concerned #articularly about tàe

highvays. I:/ concerned aboqt t:e transit system in the

City of Chicago. If tiere is any possiàility of working

sozething out so thak ve get back t:e subsidy ve once had

for the Chicago Transit âutboritye I think that there

should ke a vehicle..wvehicle available for this purpose.

AnG so, I believe that kbe Hajority teader is doing the

right thing.''

speaker Daniels: H:epresentative John Bqna./

Dunne John: t'Thank youw :r. Speaker an; tadies anG Gentleaen of

tàe doqse. I have no objection to a Conference Copzitteë

on this Bill. but I celtainly vould likë to be the Chief

sponsor. I vonder if +he Sponsor of this legislation vould

be happy to relinguish autàorshipe anG.e.and aliov ae to

assule tbe position of Chief sponsor of tkis Bil1.I'

speaker Danielsl 'lGentleman. :epresentative Telcser, poves that

the nouse nonconcur in Senate zmendaents #1e 2. 3 and R.
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àll tàose in favor signify by saying *ayeey opposed eno..

The eayes' have itv and tàe House noaconcurs .in Genate

lmendments #1v 2. 3 and 4. ...:cclain. House Bill 2505.

Eepresentative :obbins. Read the 9ill.''

Clerk O4Brien: pnouse Bill 2505. a Bill for an âct to aœend the

Dniforz CoKzercial Code and the Civil Administrative Code

together kith Senate lmendment :1.1

Speaker Daniels: ''Aepresentative zo:bins.''

:obbins: ''In adding t:e âmendœent to the Bill. it just aakes this

law become effectively immediately-'l

Speaker Danielst ''zny discussion? Being nonee the Gentlezan

moves that tàe House concar in Senate àmendnent #1 to douse

Bill 2505. A11 those ia favor signi'y by voting 'ayeê:

opposed b y voting 'noe. T:e voting:s open. 'inal Action.

Have a11 voted vho wish? Have all voted gho wisb? Eave

all voted vho vishz Representative àlexander. Have al1

voted who wisb? Take tàe record. :r. Clerk. On this

question there are 159 voting #aye.. % 'no'. 2 Foting

.present'e and the nouse concurs to Senate Amendaent 41 to

House 3i1l 2505. Representative Stevarte your light is on.

Okay. Representative Van Duyne. wbat purpose do #ou rise.

Sir?''

7an Duynel IlThank youy :r. Speaker. Eepresentative Christensen

and I were over in the nurses qqarters w:en the vote was

taken on 2:96, and ge'd like to have leave of t:e House to

be recorded as 'aye'.''

Speaker Dan ieis: e'ïourell's rales require #ou to fill out a slipe

if you tvo could cowe up here.M

7an Duynez ''kelle 1...1 vouid Just rather go this route if you

would aliov me the courtesye leave of the House to be

recorded 'aye#e Bepresentative Christensen and I.>

Speaker Danielsz /%e bave objectionse and I tbink aepresentative

Yourell has a standing objection. So you will have to fill
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out a slip. Rouse Bill 2520. Aepresentative Kelson. Rea;

the :illv :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk O'Brien: pdouse Bili 2520. a Bill for an âct concerning

accident and health policies under Illinois Insqrance Code

and certain health service plan âcts together vith Senate

âaendaent #3.:1

Speaker Danielsz lnepresenkative Nelson-l

Kelsoa: I'Thank you. :r. Speaker. He*bers of the uouse. I would

like to move that the House do concur vith Senate âmendment

#3 to House Bill 2520. The Senate âwendment is very

siwilar mo House Bili 2520 as ve voted it out of here a fe*

veeks agog except that it bas been chamged so t:at the rape

coverage: vhicb the insurance cozpanies are asked to pick

up and pay fore applies Eo those policies vhich kave a

routiae pàysical already as part of their coverage. One of

the problems that we ran into vas a realization that tàere

are insurance policies issued in this state that are sold

under t:e title of aajor medical insurance. which is the

kind of policy that only coœes into effect wâen you have a

veryv very substantial claim against +he coapany. ând,

what we vant to do with Senate âzendmeat #3 is insqre that

reasonable and legitinate claims are paid by the insurance

cozpanies vhen a insured is the victim of a rape. @:at we

are doing is providing that. if an insered Nas coverage for

routine physical examinationa. then they are also covered

for the expenses steœaing fro. a pbysical exaa after a rape

or a sexual assa ult. Basically. Mhat ge àave in Illinois

is the Rape Victims àssistance Acte which vill pick up t:e

cost if tkere is a victim of a rape or sexual assault *ho

does nok have insurance. ke found that. in many instaacese

hospitals vere nok checking to see if victims had

insurance. because tkey ànev tbat the state vould pay

regardless. Rhat ge hope to do here is simply insure that
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the insarance vil1 pay in the first instanceg and tàene if

thates not availablee the paynent gill be Kade througà tbe

state through the Eape Victias Assistance âct. I:d

appreciate your eyes: vote on concarrence./

speaker Daniels: naepresentative Jaffe.ï'

Jaffe: ''ïese :r. Speaker and 'eoberse I#K qoing to rise in

opposition to this Amendmeat. Qhea t:is Biil left tbe

Housee if you recall, the thing that many of us gere àung

up on was +:e confidentiality portion of this particular

sill. ke vere told. at tbat time: by the Sponsor and

otbers. '@ell. don't worr; about it. Qe:re going to cleaa

up tàat confidentiality portion in the senatee. kelly in

looking over this àmendmente don't tàink that they

cleaned it up. âs a matter of facte I tbink they left it

very Ruc: intact as it left the Housee and We were not

really given our coamitment. Basicallye vbat happens over

here is that you have destroyed confidentiality. Qhat

yoa.re realiy saying by tâis Bi21e and I vould suqgest if

you look on page five or ia a nulber of pages on the

âmendwent vhere it says tbat the-..that no* tbe Department

of Health can delan; of t:e insurance carrier that they

turn over to it the nawes of these woœen w:o are raped.

@elle 1et me tell you that a goman vào is raped very often

does not vant her naze to be transferred from insurance

companies to the Departaent of Healtb. :ou knov. I nust

tell you aiso that tàe Departzent of Healt: does not have a

great track record in this particular azea. Aoq knove the

Department of Health has trled to kill off this prograœ on

several occasions. They have actually cut back on their

help in adainistering these programs. toT a while. the

prograz was administere; by no one. T:en it was

adninistered by someone part-tizey aRd I don't knov wbether

it4s being adœinistered or vho's adœinistering t:at program
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at this particula r Eime. But, I would tell you that women

do not want tùeir nanes bandied about. you knovy from tàe

insurance companies to the Depaztœent of Eealth. It's a

very traumatlc situation. I tàink that vhat we should do

is nonconcur in this Ameadment. send it back to the senate,

let thea clean up t:e confidentiality portion of ite and

1et us really make a step in the rigàt directione rather

than opening this dool to :ave raped voaen's names

disclosed to insurance companies. %oa know. there's a

portion in the Bill that says :gelle the insurance

companies can't tell anybody.. But. I just tbink *he

Department of Fublic Health canet tell anybody. but that

doesn.t aean anything. It really doesnet. fou're talking

about insurance conpanies transœitting information to the

Departzent of Public :ea1th. The names are going back and

forth. I tàinà that tbe àaendaent has not cleaned up the

Bill in wh...in the manner in vhich le vanted it to be

cleane; qp. so. I vould qrge a enoe vote on this particular

âzendaent. Let's send it back to the Senate. Let's clean

up the Bill. and let:s protect tbese Iayed voœen.'l

Speaker Danielsz D/epresentative Nelson to close-e

'elsonz IlT:ank yoqe Kr. Speakery Heœbers of the House.

Basicallye Aepresentative Jaffe and I disagree. I believe

that the confidentiality of rape victips is protected. I

cannot believe that anyone sitting in tbis cha*ber thinks

that either insurance companies or the Departaent of Pqblic

Health are going to publish lists of rape victims. That

simply is nok t:e case. The language in the Section tbat

Eepresentative Jaffe referred to basically says that a1l

inforœation receive; by the Department of Public Health

under this provision shall be held on a confidential basis

and shall not be subject to sqbpoeaa and shalz nok be wade

public by tbe Deparkment of Public Health or used for any
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pqrpose other than that autàorized by t*is Seckion. I

think that's perfectly clear, and I vould appreciate your

'yese vote on concurrence.''

Speaker Daniels: I'Lady moves thak t*e House concur in Senate

â/endlent #3 to House Bill 2520. âll those in favor

signify by voting 'aye', opposed by voting 'noë. T:e

voting:s open. Have al1 voted ?ho gish? Have a1l voted

vbo vish? Take the record. 0n this guestion there are 1qR

êayeêe 20 voting 'noêe 6 voting 'presentee and the Hoase

concurs in Senate àaendment #3 to aouse Bill 2520.

Representative scclain on House Bill 1241. Read the Bille

Kr. Clerk./

Clerk O'Brien: ''Eouse Bill 12:1: a Bill for an Act to amend the

Bnifie; Code of Corrections togetber wit: Senate Aaendzent

#1.1

Speaker Daaielsz DRepresentatiFe Ncclain.l

'cclainz NThank youe :r. Speaker. Ladies an; Gentlemen of the

nouse. I gould Kove to concur vith Senate âmendment #1 to

Bouse Bill 12:1. House Bill 12%1 vas struck after tàe

enacting clausey and ail this Bill nov does is creates a

t:ree annual coapensation increases for the *embers of the

Prisoner Beviev Board. q,000 dollars in 1983: 3v000e :84:

and 3.000. :85; aad I would zove for its adoption./

Speaker Daniels; pAny discusslon? Being none. t:e guestion is:

'Shall the nouse concur in Senate Amendment #1 to House

Bili 2...12q1?#. àll those in favor signify by voting

gaye.. opposed by voting #no'. The voting.s open. Have

all voted lào vish? Have all voted who wisb? Have al1

voted vho wish? Take the record. Gn this question there

are 122 'aye4g 3% 'no: 5 votiag #pzeseatey anG t:e House#

concurs in seaate àmendment #1 to noqse Bill 1241. nouse

Bill 2536, Representative Klema. Eea; tbe Bill-''

Clerk O'Brienz pHouse Bill 2536. a Bill for an âct to amend the
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oniform Com/e rcial Code together wit: senate âœendment #1.H

Speaker Danielsz ''Eepresentative Kleœm./

x1emm: 'lThank you. Kr. Speaker. douse Bill 2536 *as a Biil that

passed oqt of the nouse providing for t%e individaal

responsibility for bad checks. Tbe effects of the senate

Aaendzent #1y the present 1av presently provides that the

uniforp fee of four dollars is to be charged for each naze

reqaired to be indexed in t:e case of a filing of a

financiai statement by a secured party under the Bniform

Comaerctal Code. Tbe âœendment si/ply clarifies that this

fee can be charged for each na/e at eac: address. If khere

are three addressesy then you vould have three charges.

This is presently being donev the current practice. It

also clarifies tbak the fee is chargeable for filing or

indexing alended financial stateaents. It appears to be in

orderg and I do love tàat the House concqr vith Seaate

âmend/ent #1.''

Speaker Daniels: l'zny discussion? Beinq none. the Gentlenan

moves the House concur in Senate Amendœent #1 to nouse Bill

2536. à1l those in favor *ill signify by voting 4aye..

opposed by voting 'no.. The votinges open. Eepresentative

Greiaanaî'

G reimanz ''ïes, did have my light on. wanted to ask a

question. I supposed I could just raise it. Ie2 going to

Fote 'presente simply because. I take ite they are

increasing the fees that the Secretary of State charges. I

gqess that's wbat weere doinge and I gondered whether the

Secretary of State is-..is not quite as orqanized as ve

used to be; that perhaps tXe Secretary of State in this

situation is not organized and not bandling the office in

such a way to keep the fees lov. Tàat may be a

possibility. I think we should probably had more debate on

this. I...So. I#m going ko vote 'present'-l
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Speaker Danielsz ''Have all voted who vish? HaFe all voted vho

wisà? Have all voted ?bo wishz The Clerk kill take the

record. Tàere are 151 'aye'. 2 voting 'no'v 13 voting

'present'. The noqse concurs in senate âmendment #1 to

Eoqse Bill 2536. Page t?o of the Calendar. Bouse Bilis

Third Readinge House Bill 2517. nepresentative Davis.

2517. Representative Hallock. nead the Bille :r. Clerk.?

Clerk O'Brien: NHouse Bill 2517. a Bill ;or an àct to aœend an

zct relating to the Illinois Criainal Justice Information

luthority. Tbird Reading of tàe :ill.e

Speaker Danielsz ''Eepresentative nallock.''

Ballock: ''lhank youe Kr. speaker. dexbers of the House. nouse

Bill 2517 iaplenents Executive Order #2e xhich has already

becomè law. It creates the Illinois Criminal Justice

Infor/ation àutbority to replace 'IIEC'. 4llfcts' funds

from t:e Feds have dried up and is no longer necessary.

Tàis Bill viil create the Inforaation âutbority to keep

information coming about crimiaal jastice systems in help

to the Governor. I vould ask for your sqpport. T:ank

yOu*N

Speaker Daniels: lâny discussion? Gentleman froa Sangaœong

Representative Kane.''

Kane: ldr. Gpeakere Ladies anG Gentlemen of the Eouse, I vould

support the Gentlenanls 'otion to adopt Eouse Bil1...or

pass Bouse Biil 2517. I think tàat this legislation is

necessary. because there is some question as to the

constitutional autbority of the Governores Executive Order

to reorganize agencies that are not directly under his

controlv and I vould arge a 'yes: vote./

Speaker Danielsz Deurther discussion? aepresentative Hallock to

close.l

Hallock: 1'I would nerely ask for yoqr support. Thank youo/

Speaker Daniels: ''lhe qaestion ise :Sha;l Hoqse Bill 2517 pass?e.
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â1l those in favor signify by voting 'aye'y opposed by

voting Ino.. Tbe votinges open. nave a1l Foted gho vish?

nave all voted vho vish? Eave all voted ?:o vish? Take

the recordw :r. Clerk. 0n this question there are 165

#ayeeg no no...no 'nos'e none voting 'present'e and House

Bill 2517. having received a Constitutional 'ajoritye is

hereby declared passed. Senate Bills Third Beading short

Debate Calendar. Senate Bill 1672. Eepresentative Olson.

Eead the Bill.''

Clerk o'Brien: flseaate Bill 1672, a Bill for an àct to amend an

âct concerning tbe collection of child and spouse support.

Tâird Reading of the Bil1.*

Speaàer Banielsz pRepresentatige Olsoa./

Olsonz ''Thank youy :r. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

douse. I rise to ask your falorable consideration of this

technical Bille vhich came to us fro/ the Senate gitb

regard to the Child support Prograœ. It basically a/ends

the Illinois Public àid Code and requires the payment of a

collectioa fee to the Departpent of Public Aid for chiid

support collection services provided to individaals not

receiving public assistance. The fee vill be 10 percent of

the child support aaount collected. and senate zmendment #1

provided for an aœount in excess of the stipulated càild

support payment. The Federal Oanibus suiget Beconciliation

Act of 1981 requires, under Title %D of tàe Social Securiky

Codee that a 10 percent fee and a2l child support be

coliected from individuals not receiving public aid.

failure to coœpl y vill result in a five percent reduction

of khe matching fundse whicb our Department of Public Aid

estimates would be somevhere in the neiqhboràood of 22

million. Since 1975. individuals not receiving public aid

have been alloved to participate in t:is program. In tbe

paste there gas a one-tize enrollment fee. Tàere has been
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no collection fee to defray the cost of enforcement and

collection. Hr. Speakere I ask for the favorable

acceptance of this Bill. Tàank you Fery œucà.l

Speaker Baniels: ''âny discussion? Gentieman from Stephenson.

zepresentative Bigney.l

zigney: l'sponsor yield?f'

speaker Danielsz Dlndicates he vill.l'

Rigney: nRepresentative Olson. is tàis your first Bill?l

Olsonz ''Tàis is KF first Bill. The...œ

zigneyz ''@hy did you take such a poor 5il1 for yoqr first one.

nsnally around heree we like to be able to àelp sponsors on

their first Bill. Four birthda y and everytàinge but I'K

just sorry. I mean I vas a Bezber of t:e General àssemblyg

I guess I4n going to bave to do what I have to do.''

olsanl /1 took tNise..l took tbis first Bill. Representakive

Rigneye because I knev yoq gould rise vith a question. I

kno? you are seeking a higb profile in your candidacy for

the Senate District in the 35th. I thanà you for your

coaaqnts./

Speaker naniels: ''Further discussion? Gentleaan from Cook.

Represeotative nuskey-''

Huskey: NRepresentative Olson, hog does tàis affect the

coilection in Cook County on the Bill. wàicà you are

familiar with. I knoww because you...M

olsonz nnow does it affect collection??

Buskeyz 'I0n the ten percent charge.'l

olson: 'lfeah. This vill be the-..senate âœendzent #1 provides

for a ten percent coliection in addition to t:e amount

stipqlated. It woal; be tàe saae as the normal provisions

undêr the Tikle 24 progra. that We Aooked at a coqple of

years ago in Section 7-9 tbrough 7-12.H

nuskeyz 'IRellw does this..-this overrules +he provision that4s in

the Bill now---of tbe charge that they have now.ll
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Olson: 'Iâre.r-âre you speaking of...H

Ruskey: 'IThe Cook county provision alonee/

Olsonz lNoe tkis..-this has to do with a technical âmendlent

coaing out of tàe Federal Governzent under Title :0 Donies;

where they pqt up 75 percent of the Ioneyy the state puts

VP 25-11

Huskey: nxes, but I thought ve had provisions in Cook County that

the money vould be collecte; in a different manner tban on

this for the individual nop-public aid recipients.''

olson: ''No. Hov tbis is not related to that. T:is is a

tecEnical à lendment to the Oanibus Reconciliation âct of

last October which says ve Rust bave this enabling

legislation in place. otherwise be subject to a five

percent penalty wbich gould a/ount to 22 aillion dollars.l

Buskeyz lokay.p

Olson: llThank you-'l

Speaker Danielsl 'lfqrther discussion? Gentlexan froœ âdaœse

BepresenEative :aysa''

Hays: ''Yese 8r. Speaker, I rise in support of this Bill. It's

compliance legislation similar to a 5ill that I àad

regarding child support payments. House Bill 2507. âs

Representative in...:epreseatative indicatede ke could

stand to lose qp to five percent of our reiœbursement on

âFDC payments should t:is not becoœe enacted. Tàat's the

stick tàey hold over our head. so, I vould urge every

Keaber of the Geaeral àssembiy to support tbis Bill and

give Kyron a find send off on his 58:: birthday and

everything else. Thank you very much-N

Speaker Daniels: laepresentative catania.ll

Catania: ''Thank you. ;r. speaker. Rould the Gentleaaa yield for

a question?l

Speaker Daniels: Nlndicates he wi11.œ

Cataniaz oEepresentative olsone is it...œ
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Olson: 'lïese Ka#am.l

Catania: flls it correct that it is the parent who is delinquent

in paying tNe chiid support uho's going to have to pay

thise rather tban the person vho's trying to collect t:e

cbiid sqpport./

Olsonz lT:e respondent vill be responsible for khe ten percent

penalty.''

Cataniaz I'Tàank you. On the Bill. :r. Speakery I think this is

an excellent Bili and. eventqallye I tbink it ought to

PâSS-/

speaker Danielsz lTâis is Short Debate. Is there anyone in

opposition? geing noaee the question is 'Shall Senate Biii

1672 pass?'. âll those in favor ?i1l signify by voting

'aye'e opposed by voting 'no.. T:e votïng's open.

aepresentative Telcser in the Chair.'l

Speaker Telcserz 'IYou vant to take it out of t:e recordy

Eepreseatative Olson? You#re in trouble.'l

Olsonz NI'u prepared to put it on Tostponed Considelation if I

get the requisite number.''

speaker Telcserz HI doa't know. I donet know. First Bills don't

àave t:at privilegey I donet think. Bave ail voted who

vish' Take the record. On khis question there are 154

Foting 'ayeee 6 votiug ênay'. 2 voting epresente. TZis

Bill: having received the constitutional daJoritye is

hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 1231. Read the Bill.

:r. Clerk-''

clerk O#Brienz ''senate Bill 1231. a Bill for an àct to amend the

Juvenile Court àct. Third neadinq of the Bil1.>

Speaker Telcserz NThe Gentleman froa Dupagee Representative

Danielsa''

Danielsz /, r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleœen of t*e House: Senate

Bill 1231 is the one that ve discusaed at some length

yesterdaye dealing with procedures uader t:e jnveaile court
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âct. This B1l1 as awended provides for automatic traasfers

under certain felony categories. as you heard during the

discussion of the Bill. It's been vorked for a period of

ovec one year in the Senate. It's :een vorked considerably

in the nouse by the JuGiciary CoM/ittee. and vould zove

for the adoption and passage of the Bil1.%

Speaker Telcser: 'Ils there any discussion? 1he Gentleœan fro?

Cook, Eepresentative Bowaan.e'

Bovwan: ''Tbaak youe dr. speaker. Last nigàt. I asked for a

fiscal note on tàise you zay recall. None vas filed,

because there vas a vote taken to sqggest that perhapse one

was not needed. I vould like ko sûgqest to the... t:e

sponsor an; to t:e Bouse that I vas very sincere in ly

re... reguest for a fiscal notey aLd 1et ne tell you why.

The Cook County State:s âttorney estimates that senate Bill

1231 would Raadate the kransfer of 800 youth per year. If

al1 of these youtb are heid +ill sentencing. this vould

mean t:a t there vould be an increase of 750 youtb per year

held for the... an averaqe of 250 daysg or an increase of

187.500 in youtà detention days. T:e official 1981 figure

on cosk per yout: per day beld ia detentione is 83 dollars.

litb no nev constrqctione anG I repeat thate no new

constructiony t:e cost of :olGinq these Fout: in cook

County voul4 be about 15.5 million dollars. lhate Ladies

and Gentleaen of Ehe House. suqgests thak even if the

State's Attorney's figqres are only approximately correctv

tzat this coqld very well ippose a sabstantial cost on

local government. And I think ve do nee; to knov exacrlye

or to the best of the abilities of t:e sponsorse :ow pucb

this 3ill vi1l cost local government; an; to the extent

that tbese javeniles wiil be adjudicated in Adult Criainal

Coqrty vill be sent to the State Department of Corrections.

I think we need to knov some estimate of... of how maoy
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additional coaaitœents to t:e Departaent of Corrections

there vill be. ke alread; are at our capacit; at the

Department. In facte ve are... we are over our capacity.

Re are under court order to cease froœ double celiing, and

ve have to expand our capacity. Thereforee any additional

youth held... or transferred to the Departzent of

corrections for custody theree goul; increase our need for

additional prison space. These are very serious matterse

Ladies and Gentlemen of khe xouse. I aa sorry tbat tàe...

tàe Sponsor of this legislation has aot seen fit to inform

us in these Kattersw and I think tkat we voald be derelict

to... in our duty if ve support legislation iike this

without knowing exactly hov Duch it will cost. So for that

reason I sugqest that a prudent vote in this really vould

be a 'no'. or perxaps a #present: vote - to voke 'presente

until such time as t:ese... these questions are ansvered.

Thank you-?

Speaker Telcserz ''The Lady fro/ Lakey Representative erederickwl

Frederickz ''ïes. 'r. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the Housee

I reluctantly arise to oppose Senate Bill 1231. Testerdaye

ve ba4 a cbance to zodify tbis Bili gith aepresentative

Getty#s àwendaente ghich voald bave alloved a œodicu. of

individualizationg rather tha n carte blanc:e transfer of

all juveniles involved in Mery serious crime. T:e

Commission on cNildren supported :r. Getty's Aaeniment.

Granted we all vant to see juveniles *ho coalit serious

adqit criwes sqch as zurder anG rape etcetera. brought to

ïustice. Hovever in tbe State of Hinnesota uho àave this

kind of lav. the results have been less numbers of

juveniles being broaght before the courte because of tbe

autoaatic transfer: and so the improvement that uas hoped

for just hasnêt occurred. 'or tbese reasonse t3e

Commission on Children opposes kbis legislation and urqes
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that the Bill be taken bacà and coapromised in a more

acceptable for/. Thus. I ask you to vote eno' on Senate

Bill 1231./

Speaker Teicserz DTxe Gentlemaa fro/ Cooke Representative

Bullock.l

Bullockz 'IThank yoa. :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

House. I stand in support of senate Bill 1231.

Representative Daniels bas indicatedv 10th today and

yesterdaye the qltimate izpact of kàis leqislation. Bqt I

want to enter into the record and to cite for tbe Kembers

of this Eouse a fe* statistics that were compiled by the

Cooà County statees âttorney's Office relatiFe to t:e

possibility of autowatic transfer of juveniies to adult

courte as proposed under Senate Bill 1231. The period of

tile in question was the first quarter ok ë82 and t:e

cumulative year effect in 1981. ln the four areas in vhic:

tEis Bill addresses; in aggravated battery. armed robbery

vith a gqne deviate sexual assault. and mqrdere we find

that tàere were a total of 86 cases of *urdere and 57 cases

of rapey and 39 cases of arœed robbery gith a gune and 21

cases of aggravated battery. xov. ve're talkiaq about t*o

and a àalf percente 2.5% of the cases that coae before the

cook couuty State's Attorney's Office ln Juvenile courts in

Cook Countye out of a possible 24.000 cases. îadies and

Gentleœen: vhat ve*re talking about in this iegisoation is

providing once and for all a clear statement of intent and

a ciear statement of principle to the victins of crime. not

only in Cook Counkye but in t:e State of Illinois. Re

understand that juveniles. fifteen and sixteen year olds,

vho engage in the acts of murder. engage in the actions of

deviate aexual assault and arzed robbery vith a gqny that

these acts are coœmitted villfully and lantonly. and

theyêre done so vit: t:e intent to do hara. ând vhat ve
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say in effect is that those iniividuals vho are street-wise

juveniles sàould be given the saœe type of consideration

before a bar of justicee of an adult ?ào is street-xise and

àappens not to be a juvenile. Tàere are safeguards in this

Bill to protect discretion for Judqes. e:e Bilie in

section 6.b indicates guite clearly that if the càarges are

redaced in a preliainary court hearingy that the case can

be trabsferred back to juvenile court. It also indicates

tàat the charges are redqced after a guioày pleay or trialg

that the Judge 2ay use his discretion in the disposition

available ander eitâer' t:e Juvenïle Code or the Criœinal

Code. So the safeguards are in the Bill for those *ho are

concerned about the kids. but I think vhat ve want to state

clearlyy ghat Representative Daniels is stating clearly by

sponsoring this legislation. wkat State:s àttorney Daley is

stating clearly by proposing this concept; is that ve are

not going to allov street juveniles... street-wise

luveniles to enter into these acts and not be punished

accordingly. I urge an :aye: vote. Ites the only sane

vote. if we vant to make our streets safe once again.œ

Speaker Telcserz ''The Gentleman frol dorgan. nepresentative

Eeilly.l

Aeillyz ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. I rise in support of Senate

Bill 1231. I first vant to start ou+ by confessing error

to Representative Getty. ghen I spoke yesterday on the

Fiscal xote Acte gas wrong unintentionallye but

aonetkeleas, I was wrong in vhak I said. I confess. I

want to set the record straight on that. On the Bille

Senate Bill 1231 deals vith the autoaatic transfer. ke#ve

heard that talked aboute and ve#ll hear that talked about

nore. The Bill does some other things vbich are also good.

It deals vith the record-keeping procedure in alloling a

realistic let:o; of dealing with that t:rouq: tàe police
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auàhorities while still protectinq confidentiality. It

allows commitaent to t:e Departlent of Corrections vheng

under all the present standaldse including x:etàer it is or

isn't good Tor the minorv bu: also v:en it's necessary to

prokect t:e pqblic. xow. therees notbing vrong at a1l litb

saying that th1 pqrpose of the criminal Justice system ise

after alle not primarily to protect those vho comait the

criœe. bqt those who are vicki/s of that criae. It perœits

the continqatione under supervision kind of processe but it

bas provisions to avoid the abuse of tàat. It makes it a

Iockery that allows convicted criminals to be on the

streets copmikting Qore crimes all t:e tiœe. supposedly

being under supervision. But on the main point it does

provide for the automatic transfer. A kid. fifteene

sixkeen years o1d vhols committed a œurder. w:o's cownitted

a rape. vho's colaitted a very serloqs crimee ls not a kid

in the sense t:at we ought to be concerned about tbat.

That person vho has been raped. that person kho's been

killed. is just as dead and just as violated an; Just as

barœed as if it vere done by soae:ody twenty-five or

tbirty-five or a hundred and five. T:e public wants

protection. They vant it in a reasonable maaner that still

protects the rights of tàe accusmd. This Bill strikes that

balance. while stili improvinq tàe protection of the

public. lhat's xhat we vere sent here to do. Tàat's vhat

your constituents vant. This is a qood Bill. Ritcbie

Daleyy the state's âttorney of Cook County Eas done a good

job in bringing khis to us. The senate has done a good job

in modifying *:e Bill to œake it even better. It's a good

Bill. It shoqld be supported and it should pass

overwhelmingly-n

Speaker Telcser: lThe iady froz cooke :epresentative Cqrrie-''

curriez oThaak you :r. Speaker anG denbers of tàe House. Tbe
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sponsors of Senate Bill 1231 are selling tbis as a œeasure

t:at lill get tough on juvenile criœe. I'* fearful tàat if

Senate Bill 1231 in fact is enactedg the results will be

exactly the opposite. :ew Vork has experience lith...

with zandatory reœoval of the juvenile offenders who co/zit

serious offenses to adult court. Their experience should

cause alara ia t:e àearts of those who think this œight be

the solution for Illinois. In fact +he adult court Systeœ

in Kev York as is true in Illinois as well. is Kuc: aore

cloggede aqch slower; delays are a good deal more freqqent.

Of the 17.000 youths arrested and autolatically transferred

in %ew ïork to adult court. a xear and a half latery only

7% of theœ àad yet been sentenced to Jail - fever tban 120

out of Ehe 17.000 that were automatically transferred. 1àm

dela ys vill be longere kàe experience in adulk court is

aore like ly to fiad a first offender not guilty. In t:e

:ew York experiencee the convictions that did resqlt in

aore thaa 90% of those casese t:e actual conviction

resulted froz a plea bargaining. not froz a coqrt's

decision tbat the actual cripe coœœitted vas gorth; of a

partàcqlar kin; of sentence. If we tranafer that

experience to Illinois. and ge kao? already tbat t:e

probatioa services ln the State of Illiaois for adult

court: are mqch less geli able to handle nuœbers of

offenders than are tàose in the juvenile courte you.d be

talking about putting kids on probatàony on a probation

service, vhen their case worker is in c:arge of 2û0 cases.

In juvenile coalt. the prokation officers handle loads that

are only about 30e on average. If #oq really want to be

tough. if you vaat to aake sqre that the Xids who cooait

the vioient criaes are properly treate; in *he criminal

justice syatem: xou'd better look a second time at senate

Bill 1231. Xy second point is tNat. in facte tàe juvenile
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court systeœ is working geli in the state of Illinois. The

number of juveniles adjudged delinquent :as in... has

increased dramatically since 1979. In facte it :as gone up

by alaost 100:. although t:e nqmber of youths arrested and

brougNt before the court have increased by onir 50%. T:e

number of coawitœents ko the Departaent of Con...

Corrections has increased b y over 100:. I would say that

there isn't any evidence in tbis tecord to suggest that

juvenile court is not working. I think there are reasons

to fear that adult court is not the place to pat tbese

large numbers oî youthse most of vhoa in fact viil be back

on t:e streets more quickly than they woald be if

adjudicated in the juvenile court syste/. and I am unavare

tkat the opportunity that the State's âttorney presently

enjoys to ask for transfer has been in an# ?ay abused or

undermined by the juvenile court ltself. If Yoû think it's

time to get tougà oa juvenile criae. I urge you to vote

against Senate Bill 1231.0

Speaker Telcser: 'IThe Lady fro/ Bupage. Representative 'awell.o

Favell: 'lTàank you very much. Kr. Speaker. I ?as in the

Judiciary ComKittee when tbis 3ill originally vas brought

before us. I asked ghy ee :ad to have a :i2l like thise

and I was inforœe; tha t there ?as a Judge ia Cook County

vho happene; to be of a certain ethnic heritage vho

absolutely refused to transfer any citizen. young citizene

of the saœe origine over to the adult court. I ad/it this

vas a very sad situation. âfter eighteen months. they

transferre; hiœ out of the JuFenile Systea. vould

suggest ko the Sponsor. vEo coaes from k:e same couaty I

do. and wbo has tNe saae Juvenile Judge gho I doe vho

violently opposes this Bili. that perhapse altboug: there

are problems in Cook Countye that perhaps Cook County might

be better oTf solving their probleps in otber vaysy such as
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as vità /r... vlth Representative Getty's àœendment. 2t

vas a good Aœendmeat. I think it voald have been a good

compromise. It vould have maie any juvenile charged gith

murder autoœatically transferred to t:e adult court. The

rest of them would have been autoaatically transferredy bqt

there would have beea soue discretion left to tbe Judge.

If ve are going to pay our Judges 65.000 dollars a year it

seems to ae tàen ve aust assuae tbat tbey have the brains

to go vitâ it; t:at tàey knov àoW to handle khese casese

and wee down here in the âsseably Go not kno. all the facts

and +he circuœstances that surround each case. I think

this is a bad Bill. I agree it should go back into

conference. think an â/endment siKi lar to :epresentative

Getty's should be placed on it, and then bring it back and

let's do it propezly. Let's not saddle t:e entire court

system in the entire State of Illinois with a :ili to solve

Cook County's problezs. âet's have a good Bill that we all

can live with. Thank you.n

speaker Telcserz 'lThe Gentleman froœ Cooke Bepresentative Zito.

Eepresentative Zito. The Gentleaan fro? Cook.

Representative Piel. The tady froœ Lasallee Representative

noxsey.l'

Roxseyz ''I œove tàe previous question: :r. Speaker./

speaker Telcser: nThe Lady has nove; the previous question. à1l

in favor signify by sayiag 4aye.. opposed 'noe. 1he

pre vious qqestion bas been moved. Representative Daniels

to close.êl

Danielsz H:r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e Housee you

Neard the discussion yesterdaye vhen we talked about the

various âwendœents offered to this Billv an; yoa hearë t:e

discussion uhen ve talked about the fact that 23% of t:e

violent crime in this country today is coamitted by

juvenilese and you heard t:e discussion gâen I suggested to
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many of the peopie that had concerns about the Bill. that

tàey coœe over to ay desk and review soae of t:e records on

gbat#s happening witb juvenile crime today in the state of
Iàlinoisy and in tàe questions of t:e transfere vàen we#re

talking about some very iœportaat felony cases. ge:re

talking about cases of murdere rapee deviate sexual

assaulty and armed robbery vith a weapon. now eise are ve

going to solFe tâe probleas tàat le're deallng wità today?

Ho? else are ge going to deal gith the savenile problezs?

How else are we going to deal vith the increasing Uriœe

rate and the 23% factor? ànd yetv it#s a modest Bill - a

modeste because vàat weere dealïng #ï+: is 2.5% of tAe

delinquency petitions that are filed toda: - 2.5%. and

Ladies and Gentlemen of the Bousev I do conmend the State#s

àttorney of Cook C ountyy :ichard Daley. for bringing this

1111 to the attention of the House. and I commend tbe

senate Comzittee for its year-long studye and tàe Judiciary

Committee in the Hoase for its inpat in â/enGmênts. ànd I

ask yoa in the interest of curbing soae of the juvenile

crime tàat we#re experlencing todare kxat you suppork thls

legislati on and give it a resoaniing 'a#e: vote.l

Speaker Telcserz lThe question is, :Sball Senate Bill 1231

pass?'. A1l tkose in favor signify by Foting êaYeee the

opposed by Foting 'no'. Tàe Gentleaan froa Cooà.

Pepresentative Cullertong to explain àis voteo/

cqllertonz ''Thank yoqe :r. speaker aad Ladies and centlemen ok

the gouse. I also vould like to joiR zepresentative

Daniels in cozaending t:e State's zttornex in supportïng

this Billy but I vould reaind everyone that I along witb

Representative aonan sponsored House :ill 1708 uhicb was an

autoaatic transfer Bill vhic: cale out of tàe Gang Crime

studx cozmissione vhich did pass the :ouse and was... still

in the Bules Conaittee in the Senate. I want to... t:e
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State' s âttorney of Cook County to also know. tllough. that

I did not vote f or th is Bill in coœ/itkee because it gas a

dif f erent Bill tbene and that the Sponsor. nepresentative

Danielse has ameaded the Bill to take out some

objectionable .parts and no? .1 f eel it.. s a.... it# s not a

bad Bill. It: s anf ortunate that Pepresentative Fawelle wào

voted f or it in Conlmittee and against it on the f loor... I

voted against it in Coznli ttee and f or it on the f loor, so

perbaps we can straigbten out our aqreements.. .

disagreezents at a later time. I think it: s a very

important concept. I do agree vith i*. There are still

some parts of the Bi 11 'ghicN probably gill prove

oblectionable p and ve: 11 be back next year to f ine-tune ity

but f or nov I think it 's a very good idea-n

Speaker Telcserz 41 The Gentleman f ro2 Cook e :epresentati ve Gett y e

to explain àis vote. ''

Gettyz 'I:r. Speaker e seabers of the Ilousey I rise to explain œy

4aye' vote. Soze of yoq may be surprised by that. because

of the àœendment wlticll I off ered yesterday. Let me explain

something to you an; especially to my f riend Representative

Vinson who asked ze abouk tke reason .f or I:y previously

having supported a dif ferent transf er Bill. I am of tàe

opinlon that the rebuttable presumption is a f ar lore

sensible approach than an autolatic transf ery because it

has tbe best of all vorlds. It vill veed out tbose cases

vhich really shouldn 't be sent to the adult court and

f urther crovd the adult courts : and at t.be same timey iE

vill giv'e the necessary emphasis to those cases that should

be transf erred to the trqly violent people . not t:e ones

caught in the middle. Antly it will provide a Jlzdge gith a

oandate in ef f ect to transfer those cases. I believe

however that this Bill on balance is still a good Bil2. ke

have seen that the 5ta te# s àttorney of Cook Couaty reacted
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to a situatioa vàich I decried on this floor last night;

that is Judges not following their duty. not following

legislative intent. He chose to do it by sugqesting an

autoaakic transfer. I don't really think this is the best

way. The rezainder of k:e Billy àowever. contaias nany

excellent elezents. I thïnk that thïs ls a œlstake ln

ogerkill. I think it's going to cause cases to be

transferred wàicà will later resqlt in an lnappropriate

disposition in sending it back. Hovever on balance I vill

support it because there Eas been an abuse. I think ve

will find ourselves in later days coming bacà and sayinge

êghoa. we vent too far that ti/e. @eêre qoing to kave to

put it back to a sensible plan suc: as a rebuttable

presumption.. lkank you-œ

speaker Telcserl lThe Gentleman from Cooke Representative Benrye

to explain his vote.f'

Henryz 'lTkank you: dr. Speaxer and îadies anG Gentleken of tEe

nouse. I rise in support of Senate Bill 1231 for seFeral

reasons, and 1:11 be qaite briefe but I#m amaze; at those

who are against this Bill. I would like to kno? hov zany

youngsters in their districts are coRlitting aarder. rapinq

of senior citizens, robbing the poor. and dealing...

dealïng dope in their copmunities. I vould just like to

knowe because I'a sick anG tired of bleeding hearts telling

mee and telling some of my friends vhat ve can and We

cannot support. 2 voqld like to take some of those

juvenilesv those tough juveniles. and transpork thep al1 to

their districts and let tbez deal vitâ t:em-'l

Speaker Te lcserz 'IThe Gentleman froz Cooke Representative Katze

to explain his vote.n

Katz: Ddr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e Housee 1 opposed

this Bill in Comzittee. It caâe oqt to the floor

nalkitàskandiag. I would wank to ackaowzedge tàat t:e
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Statees Attorney of Cook County and his legislative

Representative here responded to every suggestion tàat I

had for iœproving the Bill. except for t:e single one of

automatic transfer. I disagreed vith tXe State#s Attorney

on that point. but it is a difficult azeae and I do

qnderstand the Statees àttorneyes reluctance to find

:imself impeded by luvenile Judges when there are... wben

he is dealing vith serious young crilinals. It should be

poinked out khat nov tbat tbe Bill is passingv and it vill

pass vith my vote. I'2 going to vote for it. It does not

automatically follov that the state's àttorney has to

necessarily. autozatically transfer every rape case..-?

speaker Telcser: 'lThe Lady fron Cook. gepresentative lacdonalde

to explain ber voke-/

:acdonaldz ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlekan of the

House. I guess this is the Bill that is the Bill that

kills the gnat with an elephant gun. I happen to feel that

it is really incredibie that Illinoise tàat has always been

the ieader in t:e United states in juvenile courts and in

handling of juvenile cases; we vere t:e original state to

establish a Juvenile court Systeme and ve bave beeo verye

very careful to protect our juveniles: and I vould say

tbis; that blackzail also is a criœe. ândv for tbose

càildren. and sowe of theR are, and tàose juveniies who are

blackœailed by other females in the case of rape or in seze

otker categoryy they can be taken directly to an adult

court. I too thin: there shoqlG be sole iiscretion in

between. and I think without *he Getty Amendmente or

vithout soae kind of common adult sense for javenilesy that

tàis.o.'l

Speaker Telcser: nThe Gentleaan from St. Claire Qepresentative

Flinn-n

rlinn: ''Well. :r. Speaker. think we just had a saœple of àow
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ridiculous it is to permit the Axplaaation of Votes. The

last four people explaining tbeir vote - there's 13% votes

up there. I think that's absolutely ludicrous for us to do

anytbing of that sort. I think t:e Leadership should get

together and put a stop to it. Qe#re... keere in the

waning hours of t:e Session. Let's get soaething started.

ke're doing business-''

Gpeaker Telcserz l'Toqr point is xell taken. Have all voted who

wish? Take the record. 0n thïs :uestion. 137 votipg

'aye': 30 voting dnayeg 1 ansvering 'present'. Tbis Bill:

having received a Constitutional Kajority, is hereby

declared passed. Senate Bill 1243. :ead the Bill.*

Clerk O'Brienz ''senate Bill 12R3, a Bill for an àct making

a#propriations to tàe Departpent of Transportation. Third

Reading of t:e Bill.I'

speaker Telcserz 'RThe Gentlezan fro? Dupagee aepresentative

Daniels.n

Daniels: ''ër. Speaxery Ladies and Gentleaen of tàe House Senate

Bill 12:3 appropriates 2.080.000 dollars to +he Illinois

Department of Transportation for the preparation of

desiqns... for the preparation of designs. plans and

specifications, acquisition of right-of-vay for the lover

Des Plaines River and tributaries flood Nanagemeat plan as

adopted by tâe Divisïon of Water Resourcea. Originallyy

the appropriation vas for ten aillion dollars. T*e

Department of Transportation. to tâeir credit. has cole up

with an excellent alternative to benefit such coamunities

as Des Plainese Scbilier Parke Tranklin Parke Korthlake,

Bellwood. Broadviev. Itasca. kood Dale. Addisone Iolbard

and Elmhqrst on a plan that voul; benefit these communities

in flood control. The appropriation is for t*o aiilion

dollars. It:s keen approved by the Illiaois gepartment of

Transportationg aud I req uest your favorable support-''
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Speaker Telcserl ''Is there any discussion? T:e Gentle*an from

Cook. zepresentative techowicz.l

techogiczz n:ill tbe Sponsor yield to a question or twoi''

Speaker Telcserz 'Ide... He indicates that he uill.M

Lecbovicz: ''Is this the same Bill tbat Speaker medmond *as so

Fitally interested in vben he ?aa speaker in reference to

aileviate the flooding problez in Dufage Coqnty'/

Danielsz 'IIt... It certainly ise and to the speaker's credite he

àad been working on this for soœe tiœe. and it's a plan

right now thates going to vork and going to be pat in

notione and he certainly àad voràed on it for many yearsy

to :is credite''

Lechowiczz ''Tàank you-''

Speaker Telcserz llTàe Gentlenan fro? Cooàe Representative

Leverenz-''

Leverenz: I'Will the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Telcserz nHe indicates that be *ill./

Leverenz: lThe dollar amountv again. is àog aucb'/

Danielsz 112.080.000 dollars-'l

Leverenz: l'And wàat will tbat money go fore exactly?''

Danieisz HIt vill go for a propose; alternakive pian vhicb vould

include the following cozponentsz aodification of the

existing dam at 'Bussey goods' Eeservoire construction of

two s*all reservoirs on t:e Spring :rook Tributary of Lower

Salt Creek in Dupage Couaty. one œile of channel

iaproveuent in the Oak Brook areav an; Dodification of

associated recreational agreezênts vit: tbe Cook County

eorest Preserve and would... and woqld benefit soze

approxiœately J0 coanunitiese including the comwunities

uhere you live.''

Leverenzz @T:e money goes for those itels'l

Daaielsz 'IXes. Sir.p

Leverenz: ''The channelization. vhat is tEe cost of the
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chanuelization oé one mile?l

Danielsz llïou're talking aboqt the one zile of channel

improvezent on t:e salt Creek Stream?l

Leverenzz lThates correct. understand that this deals

specifically vikà Salt Creeko/

Daniels: Daight./

teverenz: I'And :as no kearing specifically on the 7illage of...

or the City of Des Plainesy the #illage of zoseœontv the

Village of Scbiller Parke the Village of Franklin Park: and

the qnincorporated area, :as nothing to da vith Silver

Creek. So specifically. just trying to clean up your...

your presentation. it doesnêt hezp those co/munities

exactly. This goes for the purchase of some park district

property in tàe County of gupage?/

Daniels: ''State tkat again.n

LeFeren zz *9ill this purchase any park distzict property in tàe

County of Dupage?l

Danielsz l'Possibly-l'

Leverenz: nkhat... @elle vhat is that possibility? ,ow *uch park

district property in tàe County of Dupage'/

Daniels: I'ke don4t knov yete becaqse the preparation of the

designs. plans and specificakionsv and acguisition of

rigbt-of-vay are in the forœulative stages right nov. But

t:e appropriation and the estimated amount...and the

maximua amount is tvo million dollarse down from the ten

aillion vhicbe as you knov v:en Speaker Eedmond vas

gorking on this legislation - vas th* original

appropriation that be and I put in and was passed by this

Eouse. Qe*re àappy vith tbe alternative: because we#re

saving some eight million doilars froa that original

appropriation vith this alternative planwl

Leverenzz S'Tbere gas never any... H:ere does t:e nineteen million

dollar appropriation you just... you just mentioned come
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from?/

Danielsz ''Ten aillion dollars you#re talking about?''

Leverenz: ''T:ere vas a ten million dollar apount to purchase t:e

Elmàurst Qaarry, but this 2.8 aillion purc:ases part of the

quarrye is tbat correct?''

Danielsz ''Noe Sirv it does not. The qaarry is untouc:ed by this

Bill-''

Leverenzz ''T:e quarry is untouched./

Danielsl 'lles.n

Leverenz: lThen you have to be buying the park district land in

cook... in Dupage County. Is that correct?''

Daniels: ''There vill be some land acqqïsition. that#s correct:

depeading upon t:e final plans as tkey coœe out./

speaker Telcserz lânything else. Representative?''

Leverenzz /1:1 confused. ne's talking about t?o different

things. In his earlier presentationg be lentions tàat this

is going to provide flood protection to tNirty different

towns. Ike in fact, does not do khat. I aa in basic

support of this Bill and tbe appropriation. The fact isv

tàe Gentlelan cannot tell us hov mach park district

property's going to be purchased. It is tied ko part of

tbe Elmhurst çuarry acquisition of sortse but allows for

the ovners of the Elmhurst Quarry to continue the mining of

the stone. It provides for càannelization. but it wrecks

the federal application for about 43 million dollars. This

was tied ko tàe Silver Creeky an4 102 and 106 basin. part

of the Des Plaines Eiver project. And tbe Republican Staff

analysis to the àpendaent that I offered vhich did not get

offered to the Bill for 6.3 zillion. specifically states

that tbere is no reason to use state CD3 aoaey. because

they are going to put it in as part of the federal

application. vben you do it this way. you will destroy t:e

1.72 cost benefit ratio to the total pro4ect. But I just

8%
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khink that the Geatleman shoul; be more accurate in the

Fresentation that he lakes.n

Daniels: ''Wel2e DOT has been kind enoqg: to come running out wàen

tàey heard your statement. because ge knov tàat you vanted

an additiona l six million dollars tacked on this Bill for

silver Creeke vàicb we understand tàere4s soae federal

funding fore and they have adFised /ev so that you're

akare. Representative Leverenz. as ;ou probably vere

before, that there ?i1l be no additional park district land

acquired, that a11 they4re going ko do is... is subject it
to soae restructuring, and that it will not affect the

level in eBussey Roods.. ând I migàt say that tbis is a

Bill that is very supported by all of the Legislators in

the area. I knov Eepresentative toftus is supportive of it

as is Representative Hoffnan. and Speaker Redœond has been

through his efforts, and there are a substantial number of

coœnunities that gill be substantially àenefitted by this

Amendlent./

Leverenz: ''@el1. that's exactly œy point then. and you have

Jnderline; it. You said earlier that it was going to go

for the purchase of some park district property in Dupage.

Nov you say that the Department ok îater :esources

indicates that it will not. Does it...H

Danielsz ''I said that would depend epon t:e final plans. designs,

and specifications. T:e gentleaan froa 902 :as advised we

that it's their opinion khat it vill be not necessary to

purchase any additional park district propertye and ainimal

land acquâsition.''

Leverenzz NThen: it's 2. 8 simpzy for planningw..œ

Speaker Telcserz I'Eepresenkativee coul; you... coqld you conclude

and get to tàe point anG debate t:e Bille please?/

Leverenz: Nïes. vill vote for tâe appropliation to the Biil.

speaker, Iell vote for it. It#s 2.8 million. clearly
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thougî, the Gentlezan cannot tell us what's going to be

ione witb it. The only thing thatls for sure is that

there:s going to be soae cbannelization. 1+ further wrecks

a federal application that ?as for tbe entire Des Plaines

area. But apparently, tàe zaster plan of doing ever ythinq

at oacee utilizing federai woney vhic: the analysis shovs

for the âmendment that I :ad draftede doesnet fit with this

Bill, an; that the Gentleman skould understand ghat he*s

talking about when he presents the 9ill.H

Daniels: fII appreciate your willingness to give us an additional

700.000. @ebre only asking for 2.080.000. not 2.800.000.49

Speaker Telcserz HThe Gentleman froa Dupagee Representative

Loftus./

Loftus: nI... I stand in favor of this Bill. ând just so that

tkere is no misunderstanding. this is the Bill that vas

originated by speaker Eedœon; several years ago. It:s a

Kodifie; version. It:s a cheaper version of ite but

basically tkis solves the saze problem as voqld have been

solved if the quarry ?as purcbased. and t:ere is no

purchase of any quarry property. Tbank yoa.n

Speaker Telcserz 'ITke Gentlezan fro? Cooky Aepresentative Zito-'l

Zitoz ''Thank you. :I. speaker. @ill the Sponsor yield'/

Speaker Telcserz ''He indicates t:at he will.œ

Zito: ''Representative Danielse can you once again reiterate to ae

what help this is going to be to My districte the îeyden

Tovaship area? ïou're faailiar I'* sure vith the flooding

probleas we àave in that area as vell. and I#m Fery

concerned before I cast ay vote on vhat belp tbis aoney

appropriation's going to be to the people in Leyden

Township. eurther. EepresenEativee if you can tell am vhat

Gollar alount will be spend... spent in my district in

Leyden Tounship-u

Danielsc I#T:e overall plan devised by D0T vbich - this is part of
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t:e overali plan and part of the project - t:is particular
parte which is an alternative plan as submitted. vould onlF

affect the tower Salt Creek area./

Zito: t'so in other vordse this is going to be of no benefit to

the people in œy area./

Daniels: HDOT advises ae that it vill bee becaese it#s part of an

overall plan that will fit in together aad be part of their

zaster flood control prograœ.''

Zitoz lteee za ybe you can tell œe. ghatever happened to the

plans that the DOT had for rekention basin 102 and 106?1:

Daniels: nThey aiFise le t:at tbey*re xaiting for ieieral

authorizationy and they, like youe are very anxioqs to move

forward git: tàat.o

Zitoz ''âre these plans going to include - and you Nave D0T people

tàerey zaybe they can tell us. âre tàese plans going to

inclûde retention basin 1Q2 or 1B6 being realize; oE... or

siwilar facilities. Is 102 and 106 going to be builte

and... and are these plans inclasive of tbat... that

building?e'

Daniels: eEepresentatige Zito, I can tell yoa that t:e Department

of Transportakionv like yoq. are very concerae4 Mith yoqr

structurese 102 and 106: aud they say and tell me# e#ese

they ?ill be constructed'. ând tàey. like youe are anxious

to get this going as soon as possible, and tàe federal

authorization is what theyêre vaiting for right nogw/

Zito: I'Are we kaiting Jor any federal aoney for tbis plane or is

all... al1 going to be state Tunds?/

Danielsz î'lhe tvo million is just state funds.l
Zito: ''Nr. Speakere to tNe Bili. Ladies and Gentlemen of khe

nouse. This has been a serioqs probleae not only in Dupage

Countyy but in the part of suburban Cook County that I

repreaent and nepresentative Leverenz serves as well.

Representative Leverenz had an àaend/ent not too long aqo
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for 6.3 million dollars to complete a plan t:at was alzeady

planned fory that gas already in the blqeprint stage, for

tvo retention basins tbat vould have alleviated the

prob leœs that we experience in ouI district.

Unfortunatelye tàis 6.3 œillion dollars that vas

appropriated for never ?as tacked on in the âppropriations

Comaittee or here on the House floor. It's unfortunateg

because now ve come in vith a second plan aliocating œoney

-  state money - t:at ve coqld have used federal aoney for,

but ve#re allocating state money nov to àave another plan,

a third plan or a fort: plan. This problem is perpetrated

for tvelve or fifteen years. Iê2 totally confused with

vhat Representative Daniels is goinq to try to atteapt.

I:œ goiag eo vote 'presenk'. unless he can explaln vhat

this noney is going to be spent fore outside of the fact of

planning. @e knov vhat the problens is. It's flooding in

that area. tet.s spend soœe aoney to do soœething about

khe probleœe rather than spend *oney to study t:e problem

further. Thank you.'l

Speaàer Telcser: nThe Gentleman from Dqpage. Eepresentative

Daniels to close.''

Danielsz t'hr. Speaker an; Gentleaea of tbe House. I#a very

please; that I can present this Bill to you todayy which

has been a long process in saving so/e eight Qillion

doliars froz the original appropriation that Kepbers of

t:is Eouse authorized at the level of ten œiliion. This is

a viable and vorkable alternatiFe plan that will be put ln

operation to favor aany coœwunitiese and a laster plan t:at *

as Eepresentative Zito brought out vill benefit a great

substantial area in Cook CountT and Dupage. Eoy I seek

your favorable support-'l

speaker Telcserz RTàe question ise :Sàall Senate Bi1l 1243

pass?.. âll tkose in favor signify by voting 'aye'. Ehe
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opposed by voting 'no'. Have aAl voted v:o wisb? Take t:e

record. on this guestione there are 120... 133 voting

'aye'e 9 voting #nay4y 12 voting 'presente. This Bille

kaving received a Constitutional :ajority. is hereby

declared passed. senate Bill 12... Representative Karpiele

'aye'. Hargalusy êaye'. Harry Smithe eayee. :ouceky

aye.. Seaate Bill 1251. aead the Billy HI. Clerk./

Clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bill 1251. a Bill for an âct to aœen; an

Act to establis: an unpaid Comœission on Intergovernmental

Cooperation. Third Reading of the :ill.e

Speaker Telcser: ï'Gentleaan from Cook, Eepresentative Peters.

Representative Daniels in the Chair.n

Petersz ''hr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of tàe Hoqsee Senate

Bill 1251 gould give to the Coazission on Intergovernmental

Cooperation the authority to hold a series of bearings over

the sulmer in regard...aad next year. in regard to the

qqestion of b locà grants. I believe kàe purposes of tbis

Bill were well debated vhen ge a pproved t:e A/eniments

whic: have been adopted, and I vould love for the passage

of Senate 5ill 1251./

Speaker Danielsz ''Any disc ussioa? Being nonee t:e Gentle/an

moves for the passage of Senate 3ill 1251. âll those in

favor signify by voting .aye', opposed by voting eno'. The

voting's open. nave al1 voted who wish? Have all voted

who wisà? Have all voted who wish? The Clerk vill take

tbe record. On this Bill there are 159 'ayeey 7 'noe and 3

voting epresent'e an; senate Bill 1251. haviag received the

Constitutional Hajoritye is hereby declared passed.

:epresentative Peters on 1352. Senate Bili 1352. Read the

Bill.I'

Clelk O'Brien: 'Isenate Bill 1352. a Bill for an àct zaking

appropriations to the Board of Hig:er Education. Third

Reading of the Bill.''
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speaàer Daniels: nEepresentative Peters./

Pekers: 'IThank you. :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlezen of the

Eouse. Senate Bili 1352 received the 13-0 endorsewent of

the Coamittee. @hat it does is providea for t:e ordinary

and contingent operations for the Board of Higher

Education. The Bill as introduced called for an

expenditure of 32...32.5 aillion. That has been reduced to

30.6 million. It is a %.3 percent reduction from t:e amount

appropriated last year. T:e head count is a reduction froz

48 to R%. It has beenv I believee agreed to by botà sides

and bokà staffs, and I vould move passage of Senate Bill

1352. vhich is the appropriation for t:e orGinary and

contingent expenses of *he Board of nigher Education.''

Speaker Daniels: f'nepresentative datijevicb.n

satijevich: lïese xould tbe Gentleman yield?l

Speaker Daniels: 'l/esg he ?ill.*

latijevich: Nzepresentative Petersy altkouq: this is the budget

appropriation for the Board of aigher 'ducation. I think

this is tàe appropriate time to discqss the issue becaase I

thiak we.re all avare'tàat t:e. . -all of the appropriation

Bills for the university systems in the state of Illinois

are going ko go directly frow here to tEe Governor. ând I

think it's t:e appropriate time that we ought to kell this

àsseably. at vhat level are ve fqnding tàe

universities...colleges an4 university systews in t:e State

of Illinois? For exawpley Mhen the Governor introduced :is

Higher Education budget, tNere was a reduction of 18. 1

uillion below the F:.82 General Revenue eund

appropriations. kàere are we at now coming out of this

House: of all of those Bills. and going 4irectly to t:e

Governor? Hov much will we be less than FY:82

appropriations or estieated expenditures. either one?'l

Peters; lEepresentative Katijevic:. I#œ sorrl. I Go not have
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that particular information for you. âl1 I have before ae

is tbe appropriation for the Board of Eigher Education:

which is their ordinary and contingent expeases and those

grant line ite/s t:at tàey have. I have no knovledge of

vhat vas or is being done in regard to the Bniversity of

Illinois or the colleges under the Eegents or under the

Governor 1...1 regret I can't answer that qaestion./

Katijevichz f'Ky staff is telling Qe as I#œ discussing the issue

with you Eepresentative Peters that-..that ve are about six

Rillion dollars 'belov this fiscal year's appropriated

level. Now, œy next question ise in the---aost of the

university systems - and I don't knov if your staff has

tàat over there - vhat... vhates the level of tuition

increasese percentage increases for undergraduakee for

example: and graduate.-.graduate levels./

Peters: Hlt's zy understanding. Xepresentative Natijegickv t:at

it's approxiœately 15 minus percent.l

Hatijevichz nYes. 1...1 kbink. as œy staff :as said to me again,

it's about 15 percent increase at t:e undergraduate levele

a1l the way up to 30...our staff.--lea sorryy

Representative callerton; to about 30 or 35 percent on the

graduate levei. ànd the reasone :r. speaker aad îadies and

Gentlelea of khe Housee I...Iêa coalng to that point ise in

the university systezg as *as pointed out in the

àppropriation Coamitteee qniversity after university and

the commanity college system tooe told us that their

enroliweats are increasing drazatically. ke don.t bave kEe

situation as ve do in elementary anG secondary. where the

Governor in àis budget messagee said to us that even tboug:

elewentary and secondary education gas being reducede in

his.-.in his budget aessage; because of reduced

enrollœeatse ve gerenêt, quote. hurting education. %ell if

you take that premise then what are we doing to higher
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significaatl; up? I

would suggest to you that vhat areo.wwhat ve aIe doinq is

transferring the burden to tàe students and the parenks

of-..of tàose students going to colleges an4 universities

in Illinois. I vould also point to #ou that tbe fedmral

impact on education àas been drastic. bot: in Jinancial aid

to students and in grants. It ïs w:at I have been saying

a11 along; tbat wbat is happening in Rashington, the

policies in gasàington. have been severely iœpacting

education in Illinois and in fact all of tàe colleges and

universities in all of this coqntry. I realize that vevve

got to pass this Bili. I#m qoing to vote epresent' on i+.

because of what...whak khe trend ise as I see it, in

education in Illinois. Ites ay only *ay of objecting to

this trend. I àave been onee as Dany of you vho :ave said

to our constituenciesv that education is our hiqhest

priority. If it is our higbest prioritye then I don't

tkink that...that we ought to be for a redqced level. ke

shouldn't be àere standing and saying that ve're going to

spend less on education ia-.-àigher ed tban ve dië last

yeare yet the enroll/ents are up significantiy. eor that

reason, Hr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of *he Hoasee

even though I realize this Bill:s qoing to go to the

Governor direcElye I#2 going to stand Nere and vote

'Present'-''

Speaker Daniels: lrarther discussion? Aepresentative Peters to

close.''

Petersz ''Relle ;r. Speaker. I appreciate the cozments of the

Kinority Spokesman. I kaow of :is concern and interests

for the entire problens of tâe...the Board of Edqcation and

nigNer Education generally. and I hope that they can be

gorked out in sowe future consultations uitb the Governor,

anG would ask that t:e Neabers of the Souse give their
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affirzative vote to senate Bill 1352 so that we can

initiate that process. Thanà you./

Speaker Danielsz pGentleœan moves for the passage of Seaate Bill

1352. âll those in favor vill signify by voting *aye'y

oppose; by voting tno'. Voting's opeR. Bave all voted who

wish? Have al1 vote; xho wïsh? nave a1l vote; who visb?

Take t:e record. On this qqestioa there are 125 'aye.y 3

voting 'noe, 39 Fotàng 'present', and Senate Bill 1352.

baving received a Constitutional Naloritye is âereby

declared passed. senate Bill 1285. mepresentative Davis.

àre you handlipg that. sir? 1285: Qepreseatative kolf.

0uk of the record? Ouk of the record. Senate Bill 1289.

Representatkve Keane. Eead the Bi1l.#1

Clerk O'Brienz ''Senate Bill 1289. a Bill for an Act to aœend the

Bingo Iicense and Tax âct. Third :eading of tàe Bill./

Speaker Danielsz 'IRepresentative Keane.l

Keane: I'Thank yoq. Kr. Speaker. This is the Bi1l ge debated a

good deal oa the âmeadaents yesterday. It amends the Bingo

ticense and Tax âct. r:e 5ill is needed becausey I think

as we al1 knoue the large prizes vere hurting t:e small

càaritable and philanthropic orgaalzations. Hany of the

large groaps got together gith us on the Bill aad agreed

vità t:e findings of tàe Legislative Investigating

Coawission. The Legislative Investigatinq Commission

recoozeuded tàat a top prize be...level..othe top.-.the

level of all prizes be under 2500. The level of the Bill

is at 2250 dollars. T:e Iegislative Investigaking

Commission report on Bingo also indicated kàak Ehere was a

good deal of criminal ingolvelent ghere ve had higàer

prizes; probably because of t*e alount of aoney involved

and the ability to skim vhen ve vere at 3400. It seems

thate vith t:e spread...tbe returne hopefullyy the return

of bingo to the smail scNools and other sœall charitable
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institutions. as vell as the reductioq in the amounts of

prizese there vill be lessa..it will be less attractiFe for

such groups or anyone gbo gould attempt to take advantage

of that. Re are not saying that this Bill is a panacea for

thinq thato.-to the lany ills tbat the Legislative Audit

Commission...legislative Investigating CoKaission pointed

oute but we are saying itês a start. â number of people

involving al1 aspects of bingo are going to continue to

ueet an; atteœpt to fqrther look at and perhaps cowe up

vit: legislation to take care of soœe of the other ills.

I'd be happy to answer any questions. and Ild ask for a

favorable Roll Cal1.'I

Speaker Daniels: làny discussion? Being noney tàe Gentleaan

zoves for the passage of senate Bill 1289. â1l those in

favor...khoops. Representative kolfe Sa2 kolf. A little

latee Siry but we'll take your question.œ

Qolf. Saz: HThank youe Kr. speaker. I don't have a questione but

I vould like to œake a coameut. I rise in opposition to

Senate Bill 1289. vhile I recognize that...that

considerable reforœ is neeGe; in *he Bingo âct. I think

thaE this particular Bill and its application statevide,

unduiy..unduly penalizes a portion of this State vhic: I

represente that causes great financial loss to a nuwber of

organizations that use only a ligited namber of facilikies

in that area. I certainly don't have any illusions tàat

this Bill isnet going to pass. bu* 2 goul; hope that in the

zonths Lo coze we could legislatively address tbe problea

area that I refer toe and in soœe way allo? this area to be

on a competitive basis vith those organizations located in

Nissouri just across the river Ehat wille most certainlye

lken this Bill passes. put those organizations out of

business and prevent them from doing tàe fine vork that

they :ave done in the past. I:m going to vote 'no: but, as
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I say, I have no illusions that the Bill isn#t going to

PZSS * K

Speaker Daniels: NEepresentative Flinn.''

flinnl ''gelle :r. Speakerv I agree with RepresentatiFe @olf and

his stateœents. This 9i1l purports to :elp tàe sœall bingo

gales qp and down tke state, but it actqally hqrts the

small ones and the large ones w:o are adjacent to the

Nissouri state làney anë especiall; from àlton dovn to

:aterloo, all the vay back to EdwardsFille. Collinsville

and so fortà. It does not do anything for the little ones.

It :urts theœ as mucà percentage-vise as it hurts the

larger ones. There a re going to be soœe of them go out of

business. as san mentioned to yoae and it's very

unfortunate t:at the skids are alread; greased. It's a

sitqatioq gNere all the rest Eave gottea together agaihst

a particqiar area; not tbat they :ave it in for us. I#m

not colplaining about tàate but tbeyeve. ..they#ve got

a.--aa answer to a problen tbat solves their problen. but

it certainly âurts us. And I.a like Saœ. I voaid Nope

that sometile ve:li get bac: to address it. if it's not

aiready too late. I suspect that œany of tàe bingo gaœes

vill not exist after tbis goes iato law. /

I Speaker Danielsz 'lturther discassion? Gentleaan fro/ Boad
e

 
Representative katsoa./

katsoa: ''T:ank you. :r. S peaker. I#d just like to concur with

:be last tvo speakers aa; ask for opposition to this

particular piece of iegislation. To reduce the aaximu/

prize lialt froa 3400 to 2250 dollars is quite a drastic

chaage: 1,150 dollars. Tbe problem tàat ve have in our

area, of coursee is wedre trying to coœpete vikh sissouri
.

Hissouri currently :as a lizit of 3600 dollars. Tbis is

going to put oqr particular area in very auch of a

disadvantage. 5o>e 50 to 60 percent of the play of binqo
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in...in the metro east area coues from Kissouri. Hissouri

just recently passed this bingo Aaw ande of course. theyere

just no* establishing tNeir qales. ând this is going to

give tàem more of aa advantaqe anëe unfortunately. àurt the

coamunity service organization tbat.--tàat kave bingo in

our particular area. Fro? vhat I understande Iowa also is

giving consideration to increasing their aaximqz. Soe if

ge are to remain conpetitive and to provide an incentive

for these community se rvice organi zation to raise zoney,

they bave to have tbe edqe. They have to have the

coapetitive edge. so, I lould urge a 'no' vote on..-on

1289 and appreciate a folloging-/

speaker Danielsz 'leurther discussion? Gentleman from Verailion,

nepresentative 'iller-e

Killerz ''Thank you. :r. Speaker and tadies and Geotlemen of the

House. I rise in support of this legislation. 0ne of tàe

aspects of tàis Bill tbat has not been dvelled upon greatly

is the fact that aany municipalities wili be relieved of

tàe burdea of obtainiag a providers license and paying a

200 dollar fee. if this Bill is passed. %àen they make

available at no cost to charitable organizations to Nold

bingo licensee facilities that are owned by t:e

wanicipality presently they are obllgated to do this. It's

very uafair. I vis: to thank the sponsory Eepresentative

Keanee for accowwodating tbis measure tbat I#2 sure is

izportant to many downstate cozœunities as vell as the

prior Sponsor. and I vish that you vould consider voting

green oa this and pusb this good leqislation over to tàe

senate. Thank you-''

speaàer Danielsz lRepresentative Tourell.o

Yoqrellz nThank you. I zove the previoas question-''

Speakec Danielsz tfGentleman moves the previous question. The

question ise êshall tbe zain question be put?'. âll tKose
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in favor signify by saying 'aye.. opposed 'no*. T:e 'ayes'

have it. Representative Keane to close./

Keane: ''Thank youe Kr. Speaker. I donet think it's anyone's

intent to burt any section of t:e state. It definitely is

not mine. Hovevery I think that dissouri. vità the 3600

dollar limite vi11 find that t:ey#re going to attract the

saze elements that, unfortqnatelye Illinois bingo did

attract and, hopefully, we vill be competiti ve. âs I said

in my opening reaarksg I do not consider this Bill to be a

Panacea. It...I think we have to look at all of the

findings of the tegislative Investigating Coœmission. ke

àave some other issuese and I gould be...I aœ sure khat the

concerns of the Gentle/an gNo spoke vill àe taken into

considerationy and if anytàing can possible be donee I gill

be happy to support it. I would ask for your favorable

support on this Bill-/

Speaker Daniels: nGentleman zoves for tàe passage of Senate Bill

1289. The question ise :S:all senate 5ill 1289 pass?..

lll those in favor signify by voting eaye'e opposed by

voting 'no'. The voting's opea. nave a1l voted v:o vish?

Have all voted w:o wish? Eepresentativee.-Have a1l voted

vho wish? Take the recori. Oa this qaestion there are 116

'ayes'g %R enos'e 5 voting 'presentee and Senate Bill 1289.

having received the Constitutional Kaloritye is hereby

declared passed. Senate Bill 1292. Representative Pullen.

zead tàe Billg ër. Clerk.'t

Clerk O#Brienz psenate Bill 1292: a Bill for an âct to amend t:e

Child Care àct. Third Reading on the BilA.''

Speaker Daniels: D/epresentative Pulleao'l

Pulleaz 'lsr. speaker: Ladies and Gentleaen of the Housee Senate

Bill 1292 vould exe/pt church operated preschool programs

fro/ licensure as day care centers. This Bill is very

carefully defined so that it vould apply only to those
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facilities that ve vould lntend to exeapte that ise charch

operated facilities accordiag to the definition of eederal

Interual aevenue Code. facilitiqs that receive no

governaental aide that serve children ?ho are three years

old or older and are operateG as a component of a religious

nonprofit elezenta ry school, priœarily to pro vide religious

education and that œeet appropriate state or local bealth

and fire safety standards. The Bi11 is sinilar to a Bill

that vas passed by this noase last xeare. but vhich *as

subsequently vetoed. This Bill. kovevere is Qore precisely

dravn and I urge its passaqe so that càurch operated

Preschool programs vould no lonqer be sublect to

inappropriate licensœre as day care ceaters-n

Speaker Daniels: ''Any discussion? The Gentleman froœ Cooke

Representative Katz.''

Katzl lïesy :r. Speaker aad Ladies and Gentleœen of the nousee I

vanted to talk a moment about the problem tàat ve have here

with regard Eo day care centers. I *as part of the

opposition last tine to the exempkion Bill. ke succeeded

in opposing successfully the Bill. But I#ve ha; an

opportunity to look and study the nev Bill that has come in

and ik seews to Re that it does meet the basic objections

that ve legitiaately had to the Bill last year. I also

want to take a look just very briefly. at what ve have done
11th regard to day care. 1 think it is an important

subject aad I am an entàusiastic keliever in day care. buk

alsoe in looking over the regalations that have been

proaulgate; by the agency: I really think that ge have

gotten a little out ok hand in bureaucratic controls. For

exaaplee I knov that vhen my o1n c:iliren were being

raisedv we had a coop nursery there in Glencoe. Tventy

parents or so got together and ge took care of oqr

preschool kids. I discover. in looking over t:e
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regulations that ge could not have at a1l compiied vith

soae of tùese regulations. I notice vith regard to

regulations. for exaaple. that you can#t really run yoar

own progra? if you have as zanx as ïour young cbildren in

the programy you coœe under t:e control of tàe state

activities. ând the state activities really qet down into

the miniscules of running a progzaœ. You. for exaaplee are

reqqired by state regulations to provide daily indoor and

outdoor activitàes in vhicb children zake use of both their

large and small muscles. That#s sowetEing that the state

has to control. ând if you serve a lunch it has to be a

hok meal that's provided. It also has provided t:at it

would unlavful under regulations that tbe lqnches be

brougEt froa hoœe. lhat's not proper. It canet be done.

ànd the regulations also provide that cbildren shall be

served s mall servings of bite-sized pieces uith second

helpings always available. Now. isn't that a little

ridiculous that that has to be provided by regulationse and

if you're going to run a day care, that you àave to...lou

can#t use your o*n brains in runaing it. :ut tbat you àave

to coaply with that kind of regulation? ând another kind

of Iegulation says that adqlts shall sit at the tables vïth

the children during the meals. Even if the...your

particular day care believes that tàe children learn better

from each other: you are violating khe state regulations

unless the adults sit there. ând thene they have one

coming ap this falle for exaœplee thates qoing to take

effect. It provides tàat in order to provide day care for

infants and toddlecs that you... you must provide a maxizu.

of seventy-four degree fahrenàeit teaperaturey œeasqred tvo

feet above the floor. Rhat that zeans in practical effect

is tbat if you.re going to have a day care prograa in t:e

suzlere you hage to àave an air-conditioned facility. Nowv
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I tàink tàak's a little ridiculous. I œean. there are nice

advantages to air-conditioningy but tàere are many kids in

tàe state who:ve grown up quite Nealthy vitàout

air-conditioning. And ko mandate that kind of..of prograœ

and tâose kinds of requireïents really àas the effect of

prevelting people fro? going iato da; caree because the

cost of that kind of air-conditioning is sucà that it œay

œake it prohibitive. Howe tâe trqth of the aatter is that

a Aot of t:ese regulations appear to Ke in looking at it to

be regqlations that àelp those people gbo are in the

business. Theyere also regulations relating to education:

for exapple. I had the experience of someone that I ànov

*ho vorked for a day care. tàe wife of a worker I knog vâo

raised soue kidse and she couldn't continue her job in a

day care houe becaase the regulations provide that you had

to àave so manr college àours of training vith regar; to

day carev and since sàe vas just an ordinary voœan wbo :ad

never been to collegey sàe had to give up the job. àll she

had been able to do vas successtqlly raise ber own

c:ildren. Hov. t:e effect of that really is to limit t:e

ability of people to hire those people. I thiak. ayseAfy

that you dondt really àave ko have college àours in order

to be able to be in a day care setting. Tet, wàat happens

is tâat these regqlations get more and more tight as a

result of the control of t:e providers whoe I think. are so

Eepped on the subject tàat they want everybody else to do

it their vay. an4 alsoe I think that the educational

establishlent has an interest in mandating all of these

coarses. Because oace the courses are down and they are

reqaired: t:en there's going to be œole people g:o go to

comlunity colleqes and take those courses and theyere t:e

people who gravitate to the control of the sitqation.

kelly in addition to that: tàose are long-terw probleas.
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Tbere's some other aspects of t:e problem. This Bill is

directed only to religious scàools. Now. Ie* a qreat

believer in t:e eirst âmendlent of the Conskitutione and

sonetizes soze people may tàink I:œ too zuch of a believer

in itw but tàe First A/endœent does apply. tiberals.

conservativese ve all Nave a coaaitœent to the First

Aaendment. And I do believe that the first âmendaenk

involves the fact that religious groups ought to have

certain freedozs. It's part of the First à/endlent. I 2ay

not agree vitb some of the political doctrines being

enunciated in tàe naae of soze of the reliqious groups. but

I do believe in the First àzendment. ând I believe that

people have a right to tbose differences: and I believe

tbat religious schools oughk to be able to :ave day care

facilities as part of those schools. I donet agree wità

thew, but itês yart of œy belief in the Firat àaendœent.

Tkis particalar Bill in tbe forœ ia wàic: it's presented is

very lizited. It really applies only lo a saall auzber of

scàools that are really run as adjuncts of reliqious

institutions. It avoiës t:e oFer-broadness of the Bill

last time tàat ve rejected. voqld hope that thm nouse

might take a really new looà at this extensioa and

application of First àmendœent concepts to reliqious

scbools. I believe tbat this vill not do anF àarm. I

believe that ve ought to have a certain hu/ility. Nobody

knovs for sqre hov you raise good kids. àll of us have to

recognize that there are differmnces of opinion..-œ

Speaker Dan ielsz 'llxcuse Qe, Eepresentakive Katz. Your tiae is

almost up. I just vanted to let yoq know that.''

Katz: %...Yes. righte and I am finishing right this œoment. I

vant to conciude by saying that I believe that this Bill is

a sensible Bille that it is very li/itede that first

Aaendaent considerations ought to œilitate in favor of us
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recognizing some right of religious groups and khat in

addition to thate ve ought to kave humility about child

caree that we ought to have skepticiaa a:oat licensqre aud

recognize that it becoles a haven for vested qroqps in the

name of licensing regulations to aandate theïr life..-way

of life and their business against others. lnd soe I would

urge an 'aye' vote on Senate aill 1292./

Speaker ganiels: lEepresenkative Nelson./

Xelsonz uT:ank yoae Kr. Speakere Heabers of the House. I urge

yoq to vote 'no? on Senate Bill 1292. I sinply do no*

understand v:y anyone sbould be exeapt. A11 Christian

càurches are not in favor of this unfortqnate piece of

legislation. do not believe thak it's a question of

separation of c:urch and state. âll cbildren in m; Rind

have the right to protection froœ institutional or personal

abuse. Religious institutions cannot guaraatee absence of

those possibilities simply because they qualify vit: soae

I2S code definition. Tbe current licensinq system provides

the Rachinery for dealing With colplaints and Kaking

investigations anâ that's vhat ve need to keep in place.

Day care licensing standards also apply to quality of

program in the basic areas of teacher qualifications:

stadent teacher ratios and facilities. Religious

curricqlum is not controlled by the state in any waye and

tàe state is...ve are not Kaking unnecessary encouragement

into religioqs affairs. I thiak it#s tàe other vay aroqnd.

Ky second reason for voting enoê is thia. Oftentizes tbe

intent of legislation is circuavented by unscrupuloqs

people xho find ways of zaking noney at the expense of

ckurches and ot:ers ve intended to assist. Iook at what

happened to bingo gaïes in tàe State of Illinois. ke set

up what ve tbought vas a lecbanism :or alloving parocbïal

schools to raise Qoney. Now the cburch run bingo gaaes are
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finiing themselves in competition gith outfits only run to

zake money for theaselves. Day cara is a big woney*aker

today. Day care ceaters can aake enough noney to run a

private school, and 2y fear is that a Bew class of centers

could arise that escape regulatioa because of affiliation

with saze bogus church. furthermoree unetàical operators

are only part of ny concern vhen I think of exclqding any

organization froœ licensing requirements. There are also

vell-aeaning but poorly prepared or perhaps inco/pekent

operators or would-be operators. State licensing is. in

my aindy essential to assure those possibilities arenet

alloged to surface and to do damage to children or parents

vho unknovingly becope involved. I underskand, after

talking vith representatives of fundaaentalists Càurchesv

that they àave no objection to the health an; safety

standards for licensqree nor do they object to the
teacher-c hild ratios or space regulreaents. khat they fear

is that DCFS ?ill Gictate curriculum and eventually force

them to close and they vish to remain an alternative to the

secular hu/anisœ taught in public schools. This Bill :as

nothing whatsoever to do vith a power grab by DCES. What

we are doing instead if we pass t:is Bill is forcing DCTS

to differentiate day care centers operated as part of a

local càqrch Rinistry from tàose thak are secular

facilities. I think DCFS has their hands full as it is

manniag their child abuse hotline and finding adoptive

kozes for children. And vould urge you all to vote

'noe-l

Speaker Danielsz ''nepreseotative Leinenveber-/

Leinenweberz nThank you. zr. Speaker. I àope the Heubership

listened to Eepresentative Katz becaœse he qave. probablyy

the fineak exaupie of why tbis Bill ought to be passed that

anybody could give. He went through tàe actual regulations
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that some of these preschools àave to live vith if they are

to obtain licensing. I think you can somevbat analogize.

althoqgh I realize there are vast differences betveen the

various occupationa l licensings that we have carried on

here and are attempting to gek under soae degree of control

through the sunset processy and the licensing of day care

centers. because there is a very. very strong vested

interest out there of profit day care centers vho have a

vested interest in zaking sure that tàere is as little

competition for the declining nuaber of ckildren avaiiable

for day care as possible. 5oe a lot of the opposition to

this Bill, a lot of t:e opposition to allouin: tbese

scbools to fqnction comes froa those people #ho aake a

profit at the...at the ...for taking caze of càildrene a2d

if you take a look at any deœographic studies xoaell find

out there are less children available for all of these

existing day care centers. It comes dovn almost to a

question of vhether there oug:t to be perfect day care or

no day care at all. ànd I caa tell you tâat these schools

*ho are seeking to be relieved froœ state licensure vill

aot accept on reliqious princlples state licensqre. So

they#re all going to close dovn. ând v:at are those

chiidren going to 4o? Theyere going to eàtàer be latch key

children at howee or go to sone inferiore probably

unlicensed school. ând these schools will have to be-a.tàe

state will have to spend a lot of effort trying to shut

them dovn. think this Bill is too strong. I supported

the Bill that the Governor vetoed last yeare 1ut tbls is

better than the existing law. I think tàat we àaFe to take

this step or youtre going to find that a 1ot of children

are going to be denied the ability to obtain sckooling at a

school of tbeir choice. So I urge the 'embership to join

with Representative Katze :he Sponsors and the others who
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support this Bill and vote 'ayee./

Speaker Daniels: '':epreseatative Bullock?l'

Bullockz ''nr. Speaker. I move the previous qqestion.''

Speaker Danielsz ''ihe Gentleman has moved the previous question.

Tàe question isy 'sàall the zaia question be put?'. àl1

tbose in favor signify by saying eaye'e opposed 4no'. Tâe

'ayesg have àk. Representative Pullen to ciose.''

Pœllen: Nsr. Speaker, I think the Hembers of tEe Eouse qnderstand

the real issue involved in this Bill whic: is to preempt

from inappropriate day care center licensure facilities

vhich are not day care ceaters at all, but wbicb are c:urch

operated preschool prograas tbat are connected vitb a

càurcà operated eleaentary sckool. It is a good Bill. It

is a re sponsible effort. and I urqe an 'aye' vote. Tkank

you very mqch.f'

Speaker Danielsz ''The Gentleaan from Iake. Eepreseatative...ohe

excuse me. The Lady moves for the passage of senate Bill

1292. àlA tàose in favor signify by voting êayG'g opposed

by vokinq 'no.. The votingês open. The Gentleman frol

Lakee Representative Pierce, to explain his gote. The

tiaeres ony sir./

Pierce: #lKI. speakerg Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housey

Representative Katz laid out the dileœza in this Bill. On

one hand we have our âesire for child safetye child care. a

legitimate..a legitiœa te desire of tàe state. On tàe other

*an4. we kave a Pirst A*eudlent probleu of separation of

church and state. I think the cblld care people are

somevbat indifferent to that rig:t ofowof tàe freedoa of

religion aad the church sckools tkat have their owR

schools. It 2ay be some prejudice tàey have against

fundamentalists religions. I don't happen to belong to a

f undamentalist denozinationy but I believe stronglx that

they have the right to àave their o*n educational systeav
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their ovn schools and be free of skate interference. On

the other hande our interest in child care dictates tâat

tâe state shov an interest in *he welfare oi children in

all day care centers. nad tbe àaendœents been adopted khat

vere offered the day before yeskerday that exempted schools

Troz state requlations that oul..-that our nursery

schools...n

Speaker Daniels: HBrin: your re/arks to a close. please./

Piercez HHad some of those âoendments been adopted the other day

exeapting sckools that went through t:ird gradey day care

tàrougà third gradee fro? state regulation I could have

supported tbis Bill. The Sponsor would not take any

âmendments. She vas indifferent to àzendwentse and

therefore. because of my interests in separation of churc:

and state and chiid care. I cannot come to tbe conclqsion

in this dilemaa and will vote 'presenk..l

Speaker Danielsz 'llhe Gentleaan frol Cooke Representative Peterse

to explain his vote. The timer's on: 5ir.*

Petersl lgellg 5r. Chairpan (sic. Speakerle there are enough

votes on the BoarG. Thanà you./

Speaker Daniels: lThe Gentleman froz Cook. Eepresen tative Whitee

to explain :is vote. The timer's on, Sir-'l

White: ''@ell. dr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of tNe Bousee

last year in Cozmittee I opposed tàis piece of legislation

and I stand before you today opposing it again. This 3i11

does not address itself to the qualifications oe the

teacEers ?bo are going to be working with t:ese young

people: nor does it deal wità disciplinee of qaality of

care. proper space for each childw teacher-child ratio.

This is by far one of the worst Bills that we could pass

out of this House. It does not work in the best interests

of the young people wào xe#re sworn to serve. Tkank you.tl

Speaker Danielsz NThe Gentleman fron Qock Island. nepresentative
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Beli. to explain his vote. Ihe timer*s on.''

Bellz n'àank you. Kr. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlemen of the

House. I'd like to echo what Representative lbite said. I

realize that this Bill is going to pass. The votes are

there. The moral aajority has gotten to tàe people. 5ut I

vant Fou to remember tbat the Rajority of the cburches are

not favoring tNis Bill. Ites just a very select few. and I

think it's a terrible Biil. I think ites terrible for the

children and ites one that deserves a eno' vote. I'œ sorry

to see so wany green on tbere./

Speaker Daniels: OThe Gentleman from Cooky nepresentative Kulasy

to explain his vote. Tàe tiaer.s oa-l

Kulasz I'Well. :r. Speakery Ladies aad Gentlewen of khe Housee in

ay area I àave a lot of so-called store front churches

vhich are run by linisters who have probably been ordained

by Representakive Hqskey here. Re have càurcbes sucà as

the Ckurch of tàe Cosaic Rays. Hov, vhat you are doing by

your green vote on that Boardy you are turning over the

velfare of the future citizens of t:e state of Illinois to

unscrupulous operators vitNout any control vhatsoever. Re

have defeated this Bill before, and this 3ill should be

soundly defeated again./

Speaker Danielsz e'Tbe Gentleman from scteaa. Eepresentative nopp,

to explain his vote. The tiner4s on-''

:opp: f'Thank you. :r. Speakery Hembers of the Mouse. I don:t

think that therees any reason why this Body or any other

governaent agency feels that ve ought to control tbe

destiny of people from the tiwe of conception untii deat:.

Here.s an opportunity gkere a church group is cleariy

identified as a religious organizatione clearly receiving

no aonex from any government agencye is attempting to

provide a service Ehat vill in effect redqce costs from the

Srate of Illinoi s. The prograas that I#w aware of have
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super kinds of discipline. The fact is. I think if more

kids vould go to these kinds of schools xe:d certainly have

a better, more disciplined society in t:is country.''

Speaker Danielsz ''The Gentle*an froœ Cooky nepresentative Bovœan.

to explain his vote. The tiaeres ony Sir-''

Bogmanz I'Thank you. :r. speaàere La dies aad Gentleaen of the

House. I would point out tbat the Illinois Catholic

Conference opposes this Bill; Illinois C:ild Care

âssociation opposes this Bill. T:is is aot a noll Call on

ghether we s:ould have child care standards at all or not.

It is a Boll call on vhether ve should ri4dle our child

care standards vità so œany exceptions as to make ity not

only aeaninglesse but to make it anfair and to deny egual

protection of the lags for peopie ?ho Jo run day care

operations. Iet le also point out tàat Just because these

operations are affiliated gith churches does not

necessarily make them better. There *as a center. an

unlicensed centery that gas affiliated vit: a càurch in

Chicago tàat was discovered in iarche and it vas closed by

the city because it bad not.-wdid not have adequate heate

did not have adequate cEildren sqpervision and it had poor

sanitation conditions.-.''

Speaker Daniels: nTàe Gentleaan from Cooke Eepresentative

Tourelle to explain bis vote. T:e tiwer*s on.''

Xourellz 'IThank you. Kr. speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the

nousee I agree with Representative 'lina that I shoulënet

really be speaking to this aiil since it does have a

tbree-fiftNs already. But 2 doe anG a. obliged to do that

tadayy because tbis Bill - in essence there's nothinq bad

about it - bn+ tbere were certain zœendments that I thoqqht

vere fqndameatal A menduents tbat were offered to t:e Bill

on Second Reading that t:e Sponsor refused to accepte

àmendments that would have strengthened the Billy sucà as
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inspection by fire officials beca use +he childrea in church

operated day care centers are nonetheless Fulnerable than

those in day care centers throqghoqt t:e state vhere tâe;

are ..-their care is paid for. Other zwendwents would

restrict tàe hoarse govern the hourse and Kaàe a difference

betveen day care centers and a reqular school. Tbe

Amendments tkat gere proposed gere goode fundamental

àaendzents that would have.-.'l

Speaker Danieis: nplease bring your remarks to a close, Sir. T:e

Gentleman from Cook, Aepresentative Jack Dunn. to explain

his vote. The timer's one Sir.''

gqnn, Jackz ''qr. speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of the Eouse, I

rise in support of t:is Bill. I tbink there aay be a

misconception here. People donet realizee I don't thinky

or some of t:em donete that there is local inspections

being nade. Tàis is a redundancy. <ov, Ieve seen state

inspections tàat aaounted to no inspection at all. In the

day care centers in ay district the local firelen do check

for safety and in many cases the local fireuenes children

go to tkose schools. ând I think thates khe best kind of

inspection you can have is t:at local controle not depend

upon the state. Tbank you.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Bave al1 voteë vho vish? Have all Foted u:o

wish? T:e Lady froa Cook. Representative Alexandere to

explain her vote. The tizerês oa.''

âlexanderz S'Thank youe Kr. Chairman (sic. Speaker). I ec:o t:e

sentiments of Representative koody Bovman. 1. too. read

tAat article in the Sun-Tiwes concerning a private charch

affiliate; sckool anG Gay care centerg and the c:arges that

vere leveled at this school in Harch of this year are

'notrociouse (sic, atrocioqs). ând if you don:t have this

situation in your districte I#2 afraid œy district wiil be

indicate.-.aad be flooded vitb this Eype of school syste?
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vNere the children of ay district vill be put in jeopardy

for âealth and safety conditions-'l

Speaker Danielsz pnave all voted who vis:? Have a1l voted who

vish? Take the record. On this question there are 105

4ayes'v 65 'no: and q voting êpresent'. AnG Senate Bill

1292, Naving received t:e Coastitutional HaJority. is

kereby declared passei. Senate Bill 1299. aepresentative

Birkinbine. gead the Bil1.*

Clerk O'Brien: œsenate Bil1 1299. a 5ill for an âct to designate

depressed areas. relax governaental controls and provide

tax incentives. Third Reading of the Bil1.%

speaker Danielsz 'IRepresentative Birkinbine-/

Birkinbinez l'Thank youe Hr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlezen of

the House. senate Bill 1299 is the enterprise zone 3i1l

that ve labore; on long and late last night. Because ge

did discuss it at length: I will silply quickly recap it

for you and try and answer any questions you have. I Will

reœind yoq that any enterprise zone has to begin vith a

local municipality or a county initiating it. Tàey have to

make application to Department of Coaaerce and Co/ounity

âffairs. T:ey have to approve it. Suc: an area must be

one of pervasive povertye qne/ployaent and econowic

distress. It has to have a contigqous boundary. It :as to

be vitàin the size of a half to ten square ailes. I Would

like to correct an inaccuracy that presently exists in one

of the analyses that We Nave on the Republican side. ghere

it referred to t:e fact thak the xational Federation of

Independent Businesses were opposed to this. They are no

longer opposed to this. #or about the last week.

:epresentative îechovicz and I bave vorked back in his

office vith virtually any aRG ever; group that baFe had

concerns on tàis 5i11. I think we have anslered œost of

kbem. I knov of no coacrete opposition other than tke fact
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that ve arey iadeede relaxing soœe government restrictions,

and tkose vho feel aore secure uith bureaucracy runaing

things ratàer t:an an eleœent of freedoa, they feel

uncomfortable vith it. I would ask for an affirzative vote

on this. and I think Eepresentative Lechogicz woul; like to

close-''

Speaker Daniels: ''Aay discussion? :epresentative Satterthwaite.'l

Satterthvaite: lgell. :r. Speaker and 'eœbers of tàe Housey

regrettably. last night an âmendaent that I vas proposing

foc this Bill vas not properly draftede and so we never got

to deal with tâe substantive issue at kand. 0ne of my

coacerns is that a portion of this Bill, in addition to a1l

of the incentives given to the various business

establishzents that wigàt cole into the enkerprise zone,

there is a...a portion which I feel is not at all

justified. lhich would in fact Raxe it a state-wiëe

enterprise zone for investors. Aegardless of vàat

particalar area they lig:t choose to place tNeir investnent

funds into. tàey in fact could live an#vhere in tbe state

and have a distinct advantage of having t:e dividends fro?

a co/pany tàat was operating vithin the---vit:iR the

enterprise zone give them dividends that uould then be

tax-free. ànd tàis presumably woul; last for the full

tventy years that the enterprise zone was in effect. It

seems to me t:at if aa investor takes t:e chance of

investing in a business establishaent. that the iavestor

has to take tâat risk. ând if in fact the business is able

to provide a dividend to the stockholders. I see no reason

why that dividend shoqld be tax-exeapt. In t:e State of

Illinois, we have a relatively lov incoœe tax rate. and ve

in fact have tried diligently to keep our income tax

siœple. ke do that to the extent of even adding bacx into

tbe inco/e tax various deductions tàat are perzitted ak the
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federal level. I see no justification for leaving this

provision inz and I realize ik's too late now to officially

amend the Bill to do that; but I would certainly hope that

if this Bill gets to the Governor's Gesk. he goqld have the

sense to take out tbose provisioas whic: I feel are very

unjuste very uafair: are in fact detri/ental to the state

as a vhole to have certain investors getting this kind of

added tax advautage, w:ich I feel is totaily unjustified.

ând so for this reason I vill Fote against tàe Bill; but as

I saye should this Bill get to the Governor's deske I vould

certainly hope that he would have sense enough to Gelete

these provisions and make it a little œore fair for the

rest of tàe people of the state.''

speaker Daniels: lRepresentative Lecbowicz to close.'ê

Lechoviczz 'tThaa: you. :r. speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. The purpose of Genate Bill 1299 is to allov state

and Aocal cozœunities jointly to create enterprise zones in

economically depressed areas tbroughout the state of

Illinois. gitàin these zones the Bill provides state tax

incentives. and aliows relaxation of state and local

regulations to provide incentives for industrial and

commercial business development within this state. The

Bill also aathorizes governmentse in cooperation gith t:e

statee to utilize additiona l programs to encourage private

sector incentives in the folloving areas. The Bill is

targeted in the lost extremely depressed area of Illinois.

It is not intended to provide subsidies to existing viable

enterprises, nor is it intended to subsidize the relocation

of existing businesses to enterprise zones from ot:er areas

of the state. T:e underlying coacept is to focus on areas

wàere development is not occurringe vhere jobs are not

being providedv and where tax revenues are not being

generated. In tâese arease provlding tax subsidies is not
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a loss to t:e state. In tkese arease providing incentives

for developaent vill benefit both copmanities and the state

andv in t:e long run, w1l1 zean.-.more than repay the

limited tax exe mptkons allowed in this Bill. âad in

response to the previous speaker vho vas saying she *as

going to be voting against thls Billy as far as t:e state

incone tax on the individuals vho invest in the enterprise

zone concepte tàat is only if their..-tbai imvestment is

strictly exewpt for tbe enterprise zone corporations

located witàin that area. If yoq%re talking aboet a-..an

area where you definitely need private capital investzente

thak's a small price to pay for providing employœent and

jobs witàin a depressed area. Ladies an4 Gentleaeny jqst

vanted to once aqain thank the staff of both the House and

tàe Senatee the 'elbers of the Senate and the Bouse who

worked so diligentlye the cooperation tkat ve received froa

t:e Speakere from the xinority Leader. froa the dayor of

the City of Chicago and. yese tàe Governor of t:e State of

Illinois in couing up vith an àmendment #13 anG the other

Aœendzents tbat vere adopted on 1299e which aakes this a

very viablee a very good Bill for the people of Illinois.

ànd strongly encourage douse Bill 1299 for your

consideration and passage./

Speaker Daniels: 'lGentleman œoves for tàe passage of senate Bill

1299. à1l tNose in favor will signify by voting eaye'e

opposed by voting eno'. The voting's open. Representative

Currie to explain her vote. The tiaeres on.œ

Cqrriez 'lThank youe :r. Speaker. 'embers of the House. The

Sponsors of the Bill were responsive. and the y did include

some àmendzents in this legislation that will return

government controls to enterprise zone areas. Of coqrsee

to the extent that they Gid thate tàey pretty ve2l

destroyed the concept behind +he notion that the enterprise
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zone vill make a difference. Tàe vorst 'thing about kâis

Bill is t:at there are no specific standards for

designating enterprise zones. làere's no *ay of telling

vZich poor areas. wbich parts of the state that aeed

economic revitalization vill count. The probleœ of coursê

is that what ve vere creating vith senate Bill 1299 is one

other place for a horse trade. If you think this is for

the poore the dovntrodden and khe oppressede think again.

Kou knov perfectly well that the deals that vill be cut

over g:ere the enterprise zones are created are goinq to be

the deals that are usually cqt in this state; the deals

that involve the Qajor investors and t:e politicians that

have a lot of clout. If you thiak tbis is going to.../

Speaker ganiels: lEepresentative Stevart to explain ber vote.

Timeres on.n

Stevart: ''Thank youv :r. Speaker. rise to explain œy eoo'

votee regardless of the fact tàat tàere is so lany green

votes up there. I don't believe that tbe enterprise zonê

systen addresses tNe real proble/ facing urban areas. For

one thing, nev businesses cannot expand because of the cost

of Qoneye aot becaase of t:e inavailability of tax breaks

or because of the fact that tbe corporate taxes are

breaking corp...the corporate structqre. The...The premise

beàind enterprise zones does absolutely nothing to address

tbe higà interest rate. It does absolutely nothing to

adGress the other probleas t:at face urban areas. I think

it's a false hope. @e're offerinq false hopee and

certainly we arenet trying to help those ?ho need...who

need help. @hat ve are doing. in fact. is providing help

and assistance to those who really don't need.-.'l

Speaker Daniels: Nnepresentative salanoff to explain her Fote.

Timer's on.l'

Balanoff: ï'The main purpose of this enterprise zone concept was
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purportedly to bring jobs to a depressed area. Tàere is

nothing in tbis Bill vhicb says that people vitbin tbe

desiqnated area shall get the Jobs. The-..Anyone from

anywhere in the state or even froz outside of the state can

come into the area and get a job under this particular

Bill. This does not help tbe unemployede those vho are on

velfare or those vho are gettlng foo; staœpse wào live

Witbin the depresse; area. Soe tbe Bill does not address

the problem of depressed areas. It's priaary purpose is to

give a tax break to businesses w:ich settle there. It says

nothing if tâe coapany wishes to zove away vitbin five

years. It says notàing wblcb reqaires tbe coapany...f'

Speaker Daniels: ''nave al1 voted vho wish? nave all voted w:o

gish? Take the record. 0n this gaestion there are 1q3

laye'e 27 enol. 4 voting 'presentey aad Senate Bill 1299.

having received a Constitutional Halority. is hereby

declared passed. Senate Bills Secon; Readinge page six of

your Calendarv Second Readin: Short Debate. 1599. Read

the Billy Kr. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brien: œsenate Bill 1599. a Bill for an âct in relation

to zunicipal and county use occupation taxes. Second

Reading of tbe Bill. No Cozaittee âmendwents.''

speaker Danielsz nAny àzendaents frol the floor'?

Clerk O'Brienz Hàzendment #1. Getty..-l

speaker Daniels: nRepresentative Gettye Amendaent *1./

Gettyz l'dr. Speaker and Hembers of tàe nousey Aaendwent #1 wouid

provide that tàe Departœent of Revenae of tEe State of

Illinois voul; be perzitted to exchange inforRation witb

iocai hoze rule unitse vhic: :ave taxes siailar to the

taxes coliected by the Departzent of nevenue; and.

likevise. those home rule units vould exchange inforpation

for the Department of zevenue. It is ly understanding that

this àmendment has been approved by tàe Department of
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Revenue. iheyeve signed off on it. and I :elieve tbis is an

Agreed Amendmeat.l

Speaker Danielsz pAny disc ussiono Gentleman fro. zffinghaae

Representative Brumzer-dl

Bruzmerl 'liesy vill the sponsor yield?ï'

Speaker ganiels: llndicates be vill-l

Brupaerz ''One brief question. Does...l don't recall - eitker tàe

statutes or the constitution - do any units of :owe rule

government have iacone taxzl'

Getty: Ngell. this would be similar tax. For examplee it could

be a sales tax. It...fl

Brumzer: flàre..-àre there any units involved..-âre there any hoae

rule units of government tàat are authorized to levy an

incoze tax?''

Gettyz nI don't recall that there are. 1...1,

:ruœuer: ''That doesnet necessarily address itself to that.

This...Tàis would address itse lf to any similar tax vhich I

assuney if a unit of...if a boœe rule unit had an income

tax: woqld be a similar tax.

Gettyz nThat's correct. Bqt reallyv as I uuderstand ite at least

now, it vould apply to sales taxes; so that if a home rule

unit has a sales taxe that is in fact si/ilar to the tax

that is collected by the state for sale.l'

Bruzmer: I'BUE there is no unit of local governœent that àas an

incoze tax cqrrently.ll

Gettyz ''Not...Not to ay knowledge. Representative-/

Bruœmerz llhank you.''

Speaker Danielsl 'lFqrther discussion? GentleKan froz Cooke

Representative Piel./

Pielz NThank youy 8r. Epeaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the House.

2#d jast like to saye as sponsor of t:e Bi1l, Ieve gone

over this âœendmeat with dr.--.Representative Getty. It4s

an Agreed àwendœent. It is an âmendment that àas been
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signed off b y the Departaent of Eevenue. and I vould ask

for a favorable Boll Call on 1599. âmendwent 1.1:

Speaker ganiely: l:epresentative Scbraederol'

Schraederz pTha nk youe Kr. Speaker and Hembers of khe House.

Sone years back. ander +he adzinistration of Governor

kalkere there *as an atteapt made by Hembers of tàe

tegislature. and particularly this side of the aislee to

enack legislation vàich voqld give certain municipalities

the pover to.-.in...in...to start an incoœe tax within that

aunicipality; and in one Session alone ke Gefeated roughzy

five or six different Bills or àmendments pertaining to a

city or a municipal incoze tax. ànd there were œany of us

on this side of t:e aisle and on, in facte on both sides of

the aisle t:at said that t:e state has sole jurisdiction

over the impleKentation of an income tax and not any city

or aunicipality. And I Just want tbose to knov khate if

you are opposed to a municipality imposing an incoae taxe

you :ad better take a good iook at âzendment 41 of this

particular legislation. I personallY aœ going to oppose

it. because I don't vant a municipality in the State of

Illinois iaposing an incoze tax on tbeir people-''

Speaker Daniels: leurther discqssion? aepresentative John gqnn-ï'

Bunng Johnz okill the Sponsor yield for a question?/

Speaker Danielsz 'llndicates he vill.'1

Dunn. Johnz lTgo guestions. Nuaber one. what does t:e Aaendoent

do? ànd number tvo if the âmendaent is adoptede vbat will

tàe sill as amended do?''

Gettyz ''Melly Iem not goinq to address myself to the Bill itself,

because thates aot before us. Tàe âmendment merely

provides that the Department of Xevenue and a hoae rule

uait ghich have similar taxes nay exchange inforzation gith

the saœe degree of confidentiality that is required in tàe

exchange of information betveen-..kithin the statee vithin
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the Departaent of Eevenue. ànd ik is similar to those

provisions already in the la? having to Go witb exchange of

inforlation between: for examplee the federal Govern/ent

and the State Governaente as far as collection of taxes.

Now this addresses itsglf for exa/plee in siœilar taxes to

a sales tax collected by a unit of hope rule..-a home rule

unit and a sales *ax collected by the Department of

Eevenqe. They both collect sililar tax. and t:ey would be

able to exchange ànformation; the state getking it from E:e

hone rule unity the home rule unit getting it froz t:e

statee as to the collection of t:at tax-''

Dqnn, Johnz lohy is this àmendzent needed?/

Getty: MBecaqse there's no authority to exchange it now.'l

Dunny Joân: t'@ell, if.-.if the Eome rule unit levies thq taxe for

examplee a local sales ta xe cannot the home rule unit as

Part of its ordinance provide for an audit; and in

connection vith th9 audit can't the ho/e rule unit...H

speaker Daniels: ''Excuse =e. Excuse 2e. sir. Xepresentative

Piel, for what purpose do you risee sir?/

Pielz ''Take t*e Bill out of the recordy 8r. Speaker-''

Speaàer Daniels: l'Out of tàe zecord. 1667. Representative

HcBroom. Out of the record. Senate Bills Second Beading.

1396. zepresentative Peters in the chair.''

Speaker Petels: ''Page two of the Calendar. Senate Bills Tbird

Eeading. Senate Bill 1353: Representativm Rikoff. Read

the Bille hr. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''senate Bill 1353. a Bill for an âct paking

certain appropriations to the Board of Trustees of the

Bniversity of Illinois. Third ReaGing of tNe Bill-l

Speaker Peters: lnepresentative %ikoff. Let ae indicate that it

would no* be the intention of the Chair to continue on

those Bills on Seaate Bills Third Readinge Pepresentative

satijevic: and golf. to take tbose Bills on Tâild Reading
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vhicà :ave not been amendede so ve can assume Eherees been

basic agreement to. Aepresentative %ikoffe proceed, Sir.''

gikoffz ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. senate Bill 1353 is the

operation contingent expease budqet for t:e University of

Illinois; 394.636,457 dollarsy vhich is approximateiy tvo

million dollars below the budget for last year. It's one

tkat I42 not particularly pleased wità: but it appears that

this is an agreement between both of the House and Senatey

sonetàing that we can live vith under tbe tight fiscal

constraints of the State of Illinois. and I would aove for

tEe adoption of this Bill./

Speaker Pekers: 'IAny discussion? nepresentative 'atijevich./

hatijevicb: lïese very quickiy. In...on the rest of the Higher

Bd Billse I...ny remarks goqld be very li/itede if

anything; becausee I have the saze - if yon vant to call it

that - objection. 1..1 do kno? that weeve got to pass

these Bills out. send them to the Governor; bute gken t:e

Governor introduced the Bills for Higher Educationy there

was no noney for any salary increase. Tàe State of

Illiaois has been be:ind okher unigersity systems,

coaparable university state systemsg xith regards to

salaries for the professors. khat ve.ve done is provide

aodest salary increases: and we:ve Gone it except tàat in

the House we have...ve have put back t:e 70 percent in the

uaiversity retirement systeas. Bute I have that uneasy

feeling t:at vhen ge leave bere at tàe end of Junee

àopefully, that vhqn it's all said and done. ve are goinq

to be providing aodest salar: increases at the expease of

tàe retire/ent systeœs. âlso, we have no nev prograœ funds

in this university appropriation; that any new programs are

at the expense of c utting existinq prograœs; tàat ve are

also providing substantial tuition increéses. Ordinarily,

tuikion increases are for neu prograwse but ve are
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providing increases all.w.from 15 percent a1l the way to 36

percent tuition increases at the graduate level for

exaaple; and all of that is to fund existinq prograzs. ànd

think that...tàat is soaething I can't vote for. and I#m

going Eo voke 'presenke on tbat basis.n

Speaker Petersz l'urtNer discussion? Pepresentative

satterthvaite.n

Satterthwaite: n'r. Speaker and dembers of t:e Housey I aqree

vith everytbing the previous speaker has said vikà tàe

exception of one minor adjustœent. :e referred to this as

salary for the professors at the nniversity of Illinois,

but in addition to the acadelic staff there are a great

pany non-academic staff people vho are also included. ARd

nany of thea are at a very lo? ,a# scalee must lover than

tàat proviied for comparable categories even vithin the

state of Illiaois Department of Personnel schedule. And so

it is especially difficqlt for all of these classes of

employees at t:e University of Illinois to have to go to

this very minimal kind of increase that vill be provided by

t:e funds in this Biil. Becognizing that. in facte tàis is

t:e best ge are going to be able to do this year. I wili

reluctantly give it ay sqpport. Bqt: I think ge all have

to realize that ke are in fact endangering the quality of

the Universikye because t:e people #:o are tEe nost mobilee

in this day and agee are those who are the best qualified;

and soy they are the ones who will be leaving for other

ezploymenty either in other unigersity settings or in tbe

prlvate sector. And what we vill find. if ve continqe

along this roade is tkat in fact ve àave diœinished the

capabilit y of the star university within our system to

perforz at t*e level that they:ve perforœed at in t:e past.

àn4 I certaialy hope that next years' buGget vill be more

for theme and vill. in fact. help to reverse the tren; tàat
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this budget is setting.l'

Speaker Petersz ''eurther discussion? Depresentative Yourell.ll

#ourell: ''Just a thought. khen geere discussing these

appropriation Bills i+ vould be helpful I think if ve knev

the level of appropriation in the last fiscal year and the

level this year-/

Speaker Petersz nfurther discqssion? There being noaee

:epresentative gikoff to close./

@ikoff: lïes, for Eepresentative foqrelles...in ansver to his

questiony I Ientioned it earlier. and àe migkt not have

keard 2e. Tàis one. as it is presentir-..tàe nuabers

entered is approxiœately tgo million dollars for the

iniversit y of Illinois less tban they received last year.

T:is gas œentioned by several of the previous speakerse

that salary increases are not what they should be. ëe#ve

seen fit to raise the Judges: salaries by a very large

majorityy vhich I did not support. Re:ve seen fit to raise

many other salaries by similar otber Iajoritiese but ve

àave not been able to see fit to raise the university

salaries. But at least ve havenet lost anyzore than ve

have. I vould urge adoption ofo.opassage of.-.of this

Bill-''

Speaker Petersz I'The qqestion ise 'Shall Senate Bill 1353 be

adoptedz'. Those in favor *il1 siqnify by saying eaye'e

those opposed by... Sorry. The question is. 'Shall Senate

Bill 1353 pass?#. lhose in favor giil siqnify by voting

'ayeev those opposed b; voting 'nay'. :r. Clerk. The

voting is open. Eave all vote; w:o wish? nave all voted

v:o wish? Take the record, ër. Clerk. On this question

there are 146 voking 'aye'. 3 votiag 'nay'e 23 voting

'present.. This Bille having received the Constitutional

Kajorityv is hereby declared passed. senate Bill 1354.

Representative Richzond. Read t:e 'ille :r. Clerk.''
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Cleck OêBrien; ''Senate Bill 1354: a Bill for an Act to provide

for t*e ordinary and contingent expenses of the southern

Illinois University. lhird :eading of the Bi li.*

Richmond: 'lThank youy 8r.../

Speaker Peters: 'lRepresentative Richmond./

Richoond: IlThank you. ;r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Kouse. Senate Bill 135% makes appropriations for tbe

ordinary and contingent expenses of Southern Illinois

Bniversity for the fiscal year ending June 30. 1983. The

total amount in this Bill is 158.237,100 dollars. which

reflects a situation tàate certainlyy I vould àave to agree

vith some of the previous speakers concerning tàe

Bniversity of Illinois Bill that this is pretty bare bones.

In fact, tàere's less G9F moaey represeated in thisw..in

tbis Bill than...than vhat was in th* last yearês

appropriation. The fact tàat thereês been sizable

increases in tNe-..in the tuition ranglng froœ 15 percent

to 36 percent has wade it possible to inclqde in the Bill

the things that are very necessary to keep tbe university

operatinge at least at a level that xould not be too

harmful to the quality of the education. I respectfully

ask for your suppork in this senate Bill 1354.%

Speaker Petersz oAny discussion? nepresentatiFe Katijevich.l'

'atijevichz oA11 of wbat I said before bolds true. anG alsov

zepresentative Ryvetter ïounge wants to address certain

concerns sbe Eas vit: slu. àgain. ve do realize this has

got to be passedy but I'2 going to still vote 'present'.n

Speaker Petersz nAny discusslon? There beinq nonee

nepresentative Richmon; to close. I:m sorry.

Representative Xounge-o

ïoqnget lRight. T:ank you. :r. speaker. I jqst lanted to very

quickly regiater wy concern about the adzinistration of t:e

Southern Illinois oniversityy and to indicate that I vill
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be voting 'no' on their appropriations Billy because I

believe that lhat this Bniversity and this adainistration

is attezpting to do is to absorb its cuE in budgets by

acting nore adversely on the interests of the Black and

female faculties that it has on its caapus at the

Edwardsville cappus. Recentlye 16 black tenured staff vere

offered term contracts. :ot one of them gas offered a...a

tenured position. and I kelieve that. althouqh t:is

university and this adninistration had proœised me that

there woqld be upper level digision courses at the East St.

touis campus. they have broken their promisese and I aœ

terribly concerned aboqt the adzinistration of t:e

Edvardsville campqs. Recentlye tàe entire faculty took a

poll of tàe coœpetency of the instluc...of tàe

administration of the President and Vice-president. and

each of them receive; a belov average rating. I will take

up this matter further to make sure that the promises that

vere nade, the East St. Louis coamunity are kept: and I a?

votiag #no' because I bave lost my confidence in t:e

administration of the Edvardsville campus./

Speaker Petersz oFurther discussion? Tàere being nonee

Representative Aichnond to close./

Richaondz ''Thank youe Hr. Speaker. Ladies and Genklemen of the

Hoqse. I vill very briefly close by asking your support on

thls Bille and also adding that I tbink that the

administrakion of tàe university is very high caliber. ànd

Ieœ sorry Ehat there are some vho have sowe problezs. and

certainly I hope ve can get them ironed out. Tàank you

very much-l

speaker Petersz louestion ise eshall Senate 3ill 135% pass?'.

Those in favor will signify by Foting 'ayee, tbose opposed

by voting Inay.. Tàe voting is open. nave all voted ?ào

wish? Have all voted v:o wish2 Have all voted ?ho gis:?
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Representative Kosinski. zepresentative Kosinski.

9ill...ât Bepresentative Leones requesty gill you vote :iœ

please? âre we a1l on? Take t:e record. ;r. Clerk. 0n

this question there are 129 votàng 'aye', 18 voting 'naye,

20 voting epresent.. This Bi11. having received the

Constitutional Hajority, is hereby declared passed. Senate

Bill 1355. nepresentative Bradley. Eead t:e Billy Kr.

Clerk.n

clerk Oe:rien: ''Senate Bill 1355. a 3i1l for an àct making

appropriations to t:e Board of Segeots. Third Eeading of

the Bill.'I

Speaker Petersz ''nepresentative Bradley.n

Brailey: Dxeah. Thank youv dr. speaker and tadies and Gentlemen

of the nouse. Senate Bill 1355 is the ordinary and

contingent appropriation for the :oard of Regents. It

includes Illinois State Universitye Nortbern Bniversity anë

sangamon here in Springfield. The...lhere is a reduction

in G9e funds of a zillion and aleost a half millàon

dollars; a total increase though in tàe appropriation of a

miilione foqr...a million point four. Dnfortunately the

increase is aake up in tuitioa increases to tEe skadents.

But. the...tàe total increase as I sai; earlier is only a

nillion and a half dollars over last year's appropriation

and I ask for your support.l

Speaker Peters: nAny discession? There beinq nonev +he question

ise 'S:all Senate :ill 1355 pass?'. Those iu favor will

signify by voting 'a ye'y tàose opposed by voting :nay..

:r. Clerk. The voting is open. Have all voted wbo vish?

Have all voted v:o vish? Have ali voted wbo wish? Take

the record: Kr. Clerk. on this question there are 1%0

voting 'aye'e 3 voting 'nay'e 23 voting #preseat. This

Bill. baving received a Constitational Hajoritye is hereby

declared passed. Senate Bill 1356. aepresentative Keane.
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Is the Gen...Is he there? I caaêt see. Read the Bille :r.

Clerk-''

Clerk OêBrien: ''Senate Bill 1356. a 3i11 for an Act Daking

appropriations to the Boar; of Governors of t:e state

colleges and universities. Tbird Reading of t:e Bill./

Speaker Petersl Ilnepresentative Keane./

Keanez lTbanà you, :r. Speaxer. Senate Bill 1356 is the annual

appropriation to the Board of Governors of state colleges

and universities for tkeir ordinary and contingent

expenses. The Bill appropriates a total of 143.322:735

dollarsy and has gone t:rough the saœe process aa the

previoqs Bills that youeve heard on. I:d be happy to

answer any questioas. I vould ask for a favorable Roll

Call.'I

Speaker Peters: làny discassion? There being noneg the question

is, #5hall senate Bill 1356 be adopted?e. Those in favor

vill signif y by voting 'aye'e those opposed by voting

'nayl. Kr. Clelk. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who

vish? Have all voted vào wishz Bave ali voted vào visb?

Take tàe recorG, :r. Clerk. On this guestion tâere are 1R1

voting 'aye'y none voting 'nayee 2q voting êpresent'. This

Billy having received the constitutional dajoritye is

hereby declare; passei. Senate sill 1357. Eepresentative

@oodyard. Read the Bill: hr. Clerk.''

Clerk O#Brienz HSenate Bill 1357, a Bill for an Act Kaking

appropria tions to t:e Illinois Comœunity College Board and

th9 Board of Trustees of tàe state Colwunity coioege of

East st. Loqis. Third Reading of t:e BilA.>

speaker Peters: Hnepresentative @oodyard.''

goodyardz nThanà youe :r. speaker, Ladies and Gentleœen of tbe

House. nere. againe this received the same consiieration

in-.-in the Comuittees as al1 of the rest of the xigher Ed

Bilise and this is the GcE for t:e comœunity college
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systeae in the amount of 161.791.400 at t:e Senate level.

I would appreciate a favorable vote.l'

Speaker Petersz lâny discqssion? Representative Hatilevicà.e

KatiJevich: ''Yes. gould the Gentleman yield?''

speaker Peters: llHe indicates he vill.@

Katijevichz ''I only àave one questione Depresentative ëoodyard;

and that ise wben we passed the funding formula for the

comzunity college systely vhat has :appened now to the

iaplementation of that funding foraula? 1#11 preface it

with this. The grogth ia the enrollœents of tEe comnunity

college is so rapid thate isnlt that causing soze concern

fiscally to the conmunity college system? Could you

address that to the Body?ll

koodyard: 'Iïes: tàere's no question but khat k:e growth in

enrollment has presented problems to tàe community college

systems: the saœe as it has to every systeœ in the higher

educatioaal systez. Yoq#ll recall. thoqgh, that wy

comments oa t:e floor the other 4ay verew-.to tbe forœulae

were that the 11 community college diatricts that were not

receiving quite the azoqnt that they did last yeare that

vas an agreed upon formula that they agreed upon :vo years,

ago and this is what :as happened to thak for/ula.''

'atilevich: I'ïeahe that was ay onl: con---concern. Because of

tàat t?o year so-called tine lage tkat the coumunity

college systems are under severe fiscal problels. I guess

tâere's nothing ve can do about iEe because the grovth is

so rapid vit: regards to enrollment, and the state funding

is really at zero grovth ve aigàt say. So. tàat's my

concern. I aa goinq to vote :present'. as I have... as

tàe otberse even though ge vill pass it-''

Speaker Petersz 'IFurther ëiscussion? lhere being none,

Representative @oodyard to close.''

@oodyardz /1 vould Just appreciate a favorable Roll Cailol
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Speaker Peters: nThe question is, #Sha1l senate Bill 1357 pass?'.

Those in favor vill signify by voting .aye#e those opposed

by voting 'nayl. Kr. Clerk. TNe voting is open. Have

a1l voted vào vish? Have al1 voted who vish? Have all

Foted ?ho wish? Take tàe recordv :r. Clerk. 0n this

question there are 137 voting êayee, 3 voting 'nayê: 25

voting 'presentê. This Bille having received the

Constitutional sajority. is Aereby declared passed.

nepresentative hatijevichy on the next oaev that...that's

aot part of any agreelent. is it? ke can-..ge can go vith

that. ïeah. senate Bill 1359. Representative Kustra.

Eead t:e :ili. :r. Clerk.''

Clerk OeBrien: lsenate Bill 1359.../

Speaker Petersz nHold on. Hold on. ...5oe there are àmendaents.

my error. Senate Bill 1362. nepresentative Katijevicb.

Eead the Billy :r. Clerk.l

Clerk GeBrienz ''Seaate Bill 1362. a Bill for an àct making

appropriations to the ïetropolitan Fair and Xxhibition

àuthority Reconstruction Fund. Tàird Reading of the 5i1l.l

Speaker Peters: *Eepresentative Katijevick-''

'atijevicb: f'Yeaw :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of the Housey

Senate Bill 1362 appropriates 4.800.000 dollars froz the

Kekzopolitan fair and Exposition Authority EeconsEruction

fund to the ietropolitan Fair and Exposition âuthority for

reconstruction and reàabilitation of the neuben H.

Doanelley building. I would urge tàe passage of senate

Bill 1362.9.

speaxer Peters: lAny Giscussion? nepresentatige Kustra. 5o?

There being none: the question isv 'sàall Senate Bill 1362

passR.. Those in favor Will signify by voting 'aye'e those

opposed by voting 'nayl. :r. Clerk. The voting is open.

nave all voted who vish? Have a1l voted vho wis:? Have

all voted wNo wish? Take the record. 5r. Clerk. Killere
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eaye#. On this-..steve Millere 'aye.. On this question

tkere are 121 voting 'aye'y 39 voting 'aay#e 6 voting

'present'. This Bill, having received the Constitutional

Hajority: is hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 1364.

zepresentative Qikoff. Read the Bill. :r. Clerk-l

Clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bill 1364. a 3il1 for an Act making

appropriations to the ordinary an; contingent expense to

tàe State nniversity Civil Service 'erit Board. Tbird

Reading of the Bi11.''

Speaker Petersz lRepresentative Rikoff./

gikoffz ''Thank youv dr. speaker. Tkis is the appropriations Bill

for the ordinary and contingent expense of the State

oniversity Civil Service derit Board. It's as it caze out

of the Senate. Tâe tokal appropriatioa is 588.589

dollars.n

Speaker Peters: S'Any discussion? There being noney the qqestion

isw eshall Senate Bill 1364 pass?'. T:ose in favor will

signify by voting 'ayeee those opposed by votinq 'aaye.

:r. Clerk. Tàe voting is open. Have al1 voted who visà?

Have al1 voted who vish? nave ali voted vho vish? Tahe

tbe recorde dr. Clerk. On this question there are 159

voting 'ayeee q voting lnay'e 7 votinq 'present.. Tàis

Bill: having received the Coastitutional dajorityg is

hereby declared passed. On paqe 'ive of the Calendar,

Senate Bills Third Reaëing. Senate Biil 1:23.

Representative Davis. @e are taking...oe are taking those

Bills thak have not :een amended. Eepresentative Davis -

kolf. ghile.-.@hile ve are vaiting on Representative golfy

let's taàe senate Bill.-.take that one oute :r. Clerk.

Senate Bill 1524. Bepresentative Katijevich. :ead the
Bill. sr. Clerk.'l

Clerk o'Brien: ''Senate Bill 152R. a Bill for an Act making

appropriations to the Department of Public àid. Third
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Reading of tâe Bill.''

Speaker Peters: nout. Jake here? â1l righte :r. Clerk. Senate

Bill 1423, Representatlve @olf. Read t:e Bille :r. Clerk.n

Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 1423. a Bill for aa Act making

certain a ppropriations to the Teachersê zetirement SysEem.

Third Reading of the Bi1l.l

Speaker Petersz 'l:epresentative @olf-n

golfz HThank you. 5r. speaker. Senate Bill 1423 appropriates 6.1

million dollars in GRF aad %.6 million dollars in the State

Pension Fund for a total of 10.7 œillion. to the Teachers'

Retirement Systez. This appropriation will fund the

cqrtain sqpplementary benefits pursuant to law for 1ï*83.

It vas approved by the Coœœittee by a vote of 12 to

notbing. kould ask for a favorable vote on senate Bill

1423.''

Speaker Peters: lAny discussion? There being noae. the guestion

isy 'Shall Senate Bill 1423 pass?'. Tàose in favor vill

signify by voting 'a ye'e those opposed by voting 'naye.

Kr. Clerk. T:e voting is open. Have a1l voted vho visk?

Nave al1 voted who vish? Have all voted ?ho vish? Take

tàe recordy :r. Clerk. 0n this guestion khere are 162

voting 'aye'e 1 voting 'nay'e 5 voting 'present:. This

Bill. having received the Constitutional Kajorityy is
àereby declared passed. :o. senate Bill 1424.

Representative Qolf. Read tbe Bill. :r. clerk./

Clerk O#:rienz Nsenate B111 1424. a :ill for an Act making an

appropriation for certain retirement lenefits for teachers.

Third neading of the Bil1.p

Speaker Petersz nEepresentative Wolf.l'

golfz nTha nk you. :r. Speaker and Kekbers of the àssenbly.

Senate Bill 142% would appropriate 650.000 in GRe for the

Pubiic School Teachers: Pension and Aetireaent sxstea of

C bicago. This appropriation vill fund the obiiqations of
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the State of Illinois' portion to certain retired teachers

vho draw less than a mininai annual pensiony which we

established by law in thia General àssemblyy and I would

ask for a favorable voke-/

Epeaker Petersz nâny discassion? làere being noae: the question

is, 'shall Senate Bill 142% pass?'. Those in favor will

signify by voting eaye', those opposed by voting 'nay..

Kr. Clerk. The voking is open. Bave al1 voted vho vish?

Rave a21 voted vho wish? Have all voted who gish? Take

the recorde 5r. Clerk. On this question there are 171

voting 'aye'e none voting #nay'e none voting #present'.

This Bill. having received the Constitutional iajoritye is

kereby declared passed. Senate Bill 1498. Representative

Rigney. Out of the record? Out? Out of t:e record.

senate Bill 1514, nepresentative Hatijevich. what purpose

do you seek recognitione Sir?/

Hatijevichz lspeakere I would ask leave to return Senate Bill

1514 to tàe order of Second Beading for purpose of adopting

an âmendment.l

Speaker Petersz nïou:ve heard the Gentleman#s Kotion. Is there

objection? There being none. leave is granted. Senate

Bill 151%y the Order of Second neading. âny Aoendmentse

8r. Clerk'/

Clerk O4Brien: ''àmendaent 45...#1

Katijevicb: ndr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of t:e xouse...''
Speaker Petersz nnold on. John-u

Clerk O'Brien: /#5e 'atijevich.'l

Speaker Peters: HEepresenkative 'atijeviche âmend/ent #5.'1

iatijevicbz ''Yes, hr. speaker and Iadies and Gentlewen of tàe

Housee â mendzent 45 iwplements action signed by tbe '

Governor yesterday. It adds 6.843.100 dollars ta implement

t:e Jqdges. pay raise. I move for tbe adoption of

Amendment #5.41
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Speaker Peters: ëlàny discussion? gepresentative eriedrich.n

Friedricà; nkould t:e Sponsor yield?/

Speaker Peters: œHe indicates he will.f'

Katijevich: /Go ahead.*

'riedrich: 'Rls this in the Governor's budget?''

Aatijevichz lve.re talking about that. There-..l

Friedricâz l'ke're talking about six aillion dollars. I#p just

wanting to know if khat was in t:e budget that gas

presented to us back &n...in Haye or wheaever it was.o

Katijevich: ''keily I vas at a œeeting. and t:e Governor's guy

said we#ll vork it out.''

Priedrichz lkelle where are ve...@:aE are ve going to take it out

of. public aid: education or vàat?l'

'atijevichz nThese are the sa me questions Representative golf is

always asking ze.f'

FTiedrich: NWelle I'd iike to...l

Katijevichz ''Solehow they're always anslered.u

Friedrichz Hkelly I'd like to know what *he ansvers are.

kho..-sozebody's got to ge* left out. Is it going to be

edqcation. public aid, zental health or ghat?''

datijevich: lThey.re goiag to vork it out.p
Friedrichz pkell. somebody gets left out. Thatês all I wanted to

saye and I#2 speaking against this âmendzent. Soaebody

gets left out vhen the Judgese *ho are already making a

aiaizum of q5y and nov it will be noved up - soze to 75:000

dolla rs - are going to be noved on the gravy train. The

guy at the botton of the ladderes goinq to get ieTt out.''

Speaker Pekersz pFurther discqssion? There being none,

Bepresentative Hatijevich to close.ê'

satilevic:z œke're paying for justice. I move for the adoption
of àzendment #5.œ

Speaker Petersz ''The question is..-Gentleman requests a :oll

Call. Is he joined by five 'eabersz Onev tvo. t:reee
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foare fivev six: seven. Question is. eshall àzendzent #5

to Senate Bill 151R be adopted?4. Tîose in favor vill

signify by voting 'a ye'e those opposed by Foting 'aay'.

Eave a1l voted who vish? Have al1 voted vho vish? Take

the record: Kr. clerk. on this question there are 102

voting 'ayeêy :9 voting 'nay'y 10 voting 'present..

Aœendoent #5 to Seaate Bill 1514 is adopted. àny furkher

àmendzents'o

Clerk O'Brien: ueloor l/endment #6, Boxseye..''

Speaker Petersl 'laepresentative Hoxsey. âmendzent #6./

Eoxseyz l'r. Speaker, tadies and Gentleœen of the Housee this

Amendaent aakes some adjqst/ents in the Third District

âppellate Court budget. Ites in the research division. It

increases the contractual line by 5.000 dollars G:e zoneye

and it decreases the equipzeat line by 3.000 dollars. This

enables the court to lease a duplexing writer fro? IBK

coïpanyw and t:ey are going to lap some aoney frol one

budget to the next. soe the net effect of this â/endment

is only a 2.000 dollar G2e increase. I ask your support.''

Peters: IlAny discœssion? Being none. tbe question is,

'Shall ànendment #6 to senate Bill 1514 be adopteGzê.

Speaker

Those in favor will signify by sa yinq 'aye'. opposed enaye.

In the opinion of the Chaire tàe :ayese have it. Amendaent

6 is adopted. Eurther âaendœents?/

Cierk O'Brien: R:o further âmendments.l'

Speaker Petersz 'llhird neading. Representative ïatijevich, what

pqrpose do you seek recognition?/

Katijevichz I'Coul; ve have...coqld we have leave to have senate

Bill 1514 heard on Third neadinge so ve can-../

Speaker Peters: ''Hold on. Gentleman asks leave to bear Senate

Bill 1514. Is there objection? T:ere being noney sr.

Clerk. read the Bi1A.'l

Clerk O'Brienz Ilsenate Bill 1514. a Bill for an àct laking
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appropriations to the Supreme Court. Third zeading of tàe

Bill.''

satijevicbz I'Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of the Housew Senate

Bill 151: appropriates 90.685.466 dollars to administer the

judicial system in the State of Illinois. I gould

appreciate your favorable support-l'

Speaker Peters: tlouestions...àny discussion? Being nonee the

question ise :Sball senate Bill 1514 be adopted?'. Those

in favor vill signify by voting 'ayeee those oppose; by

voting eaay'. :r. Clerk. The voting is opea. Have all

voted vho wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Have all voted

vho gish? Take the record, :r. Clerk. On this question

there are 132 voting 'aye'. R0 voting 'nayee 3 voting

'present'. This Bille àaving received the Constitutional

Kajorityv is hereby declared passed. Page six of the

Calendar, Senate Bills Third :eadinq. senate Bill 1627.

Representative Ralph Dunn. :ead the Bille ;r. Clerko't

clerk Oêsrienz ''Senate Bill 1627. a 3ill for an àct œaking

appropriations to the Department of Energy and Nataral

Resources. Third Beading of the Bi1l.œ

speaker Peters: nnepresentative Dunne Ealpà.l

n unny Ealpbz ''Thank you. 5r. Speaker. Keabers of the House.

Senate Bill 1627 appropriates 500.000 from the Public

Dtilities fund to the Departnent of Energy and Natural

Resources for Illinois coal research prolects. It approved

by..oThe projects have to be appzoved by tbe Coal Eesearch

Board. It passed ouN of tNe Senate :6 to 1. I believe, and

passed out of Appropriations Committee 22 to nothing. I:d

urge an Affirmative Roll Cali. I'G be glad to ansver any

questions about it.l'

Speaker Peters: ''âny discussion? There being nonee the question

is: 'Shall Senate Bill 1627 pass?'. Those in faFor will

signify by voting 'aye'w those opposed by voting enay'.
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;r. Clerk. The voting is open. Have all voted *ho vish?

Have all voked *No wish? Have all voted *:o vish? Take

khe record, Kr. Clerk. On tàis qaestion there are 165

voting 'aye:e 1 voting 'nayey% voting epresent#. Tàis

Bille having received the constitutional Majorityy is

àereby declared passed. zepresentatives folf and

Hatijevic he is thata..is khat that on that Order? That's

it? âl1 right. senate Bills lhird Aeading, page three oe

the Calendar. senate Bill 1367. Representative Terzich.

Read the 9il1e :r. Clerk-/

Clerk OeBrien: I'Senate Bill 1367. a Bill for an zct to exempt

froa taxation receipts from the sales of gas or electricity

or transaission of aessages to school districts. Third

Reading of tàe Bil1.H

Speaker Petersz ''Representative Terzic:o/

Terzichl ''Kr. speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. tàe

Bill amends t:e Utility Tax àct to exeœpt school and

comœunity college districts and churches or religious

denoainations from electricitye gas aad œessage tax. Iem

sure you are avare that one of the highest increasing taxes

throaghout tàe state is the utility tax. An example of

this, since 1962, t:e receipts froa the itility Tax %as 167

zillion, and the estiaated tax vill ke amountinq to 582

zillion dollars. Thase within a 10 year periode tàe utility

tax have gone over %00 million dollar. or more than triple.

This rate of growth not only exceeds the grovth of all

other state tax revenues. but exceeds the increase in the

consuwer price index of 14 percent. as well. Noe the-..all

of these àere schools and churches and so on are being

burdened vith the hig: cost of energy. This is siKpl; a

small ta x whicb will relieve them of t:e five percent gross

receipts tax. and woald cost in t:e area of less tàan 7

million doliars out of a total of estiwated revenue of 600
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nillion dollarse and I vould urge your support of this

Bill-''

Speaker PeEers: làny discussion? Representative friedricho''

Friedricàz N@ould tàe Sponsor yield?/

Speaker Petersz llndicates he *i1l.*

eriedrich: HDoes part of tàis tax go bacà to the wunicipalities?''

Terzich: ''This does not affect khe Municipal tax. This is the

gross receipts tax./

Friedrichz 'lNoe 1...:0. that's not what I asked. The tax is a

state tax. but does part of it go back to the

municipalities?l'

Terzich: I'I don't knog.n

friedricà: ''kelle :r. speakere Hembers of the Housey just let ze

say briefly that tbe mqnicipalities serve t:e scàools a2d

churches which are ta x-free in the first place. They

provide streetse waterw sewer. fire protection district and

all those services. Tàe cities are looking to the state

for soze help in the forms of grants and so one so t:ey can

àeep operating. Xove these people are getting a 1ot of

service free to start vithy and I think that it makes

sense. at least at...somewhere aiong t:e line. tbey pay at

least their fair share of somekbinge althougb they do not

pay any local tax oe any kind.e'

Speaker Petersz IlFurther discussion? Representative Piel.'î

Piel: I'Thank youv lr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of the Bouse.

For those of you that don't recallv tàis is the one we were

talking about the other day, aad tbe spoasor kook ik out of

the record. lhis is basically vhat we classify the qtility

company boondoggle Bill. This is the one vhere I read to

you the statement skeet frox the Illinois Bell Ielephone

Compaay, that... onfortunately. the Sponsor of this Bill

is planainq on doing something that's going to :elp school

districtse bat it...al1 the Billy the way ites vritten
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right now. is going to do is help the utility companies.

ke:re talkinq about a cost to the state of approxinately

four millioa dollarse and the Departaent of gevenae has

come out in strong opposition to tàe :ill. I vould

definitely say either-..eFerybody sàould vote 'no: or

.presente. Before you târow a green voteg I think youed

bekter aake sure vhat you:re voting on. Obviously the

sponsor of the Bill's going to probably disclaiœ everything

that I've saide but he has received and ve have received a

letter from tàe utility company saying that they realize

tNe inteat of wàat the Sponsor's trying to io gith tàe

Bill. bqt the wa y the Bill's writtene it doesn't do what

bels planning on doing. It's a boondoggle for the utility

coœpanies.l

Speaker Petersl nnepresentative Eving./

Ewing: ''The...kou1G the Sponsor yield for a guestionz'l

Speaker Peters: *He indicates àe ?ill./

dwingz Naepresentativeg khis xas amended to include an exemption

for charities: religious organizations?'l

Terzich: ''Ies, the Bill was azended now t:at it only covers

religioqs organizations that are ovned or controlled by a

church which is exenpt from taxation under Section 501C3 of

tbe Internal zevenqe Code. 5o that would only cone under,

you knowy for qualified churchese not any fly-by-night

oqtfit-n

Eving: 'I:eallyy your explanation kind of vinds dovny like you

need to be vound up. Could you... I couldn't hear the

last of your muttering-.l

Terzich: ''I said that it's covered under the 501C3 Internal

:evenue Code: which defines ghat a non-profit organization

is. Soe that vould eliainate soae of the things tàat yoq

vere concerned aboqt t:e otàer daye and this will just make

sqre that tàose churches and sc:ools that are covered under
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the Inkernal Revenue Code vould only be eligible Tor the

exezption. ând therefore it just gives a better definition

of churches and church organizations for the purpose of

tkis exezptiono''

iviagz l'Thank you. Ihat helped. Hoge did you knov-.-can you

guarantee us that the Koonies aren#t exezpt under that'/

Terzichz nI...I am not going to guarantee an4thing other than ny

good vord. Hovever, the..-the fact is is that I donet know

W:ether or not Ehey cone under t:e 501C3 non... you knovv

tax exemption under the IRS Code. 2 really couldn't tell

you. I doubt it. If they are a reliqious organization and

qualify under thate I kould assume that they would./

Eving: I'Just a coqple aore guick questions. ïoq filed a fiscal

izpact statement. Is that correctol'

Terzicbz ''There vas one filed./

fvingz 'Ihnd tNat.-.vas tha t...Did you file tàat. though? That's

tàe qaestion./

zerzich: HI file; it-/

Ewingz ''And that *as fron the Illinois Econoœic and Piscal

Coma ission-l'

zerzichz ''Tbates where it's supposed to coze from.'d

dvingz ''5o...Welle think waybe you better check wit: your

Leadership. They àad quite a little fit over one frop that

saœe place t:e otàer day.'l

Terzicbt ''Is that right? I didn#t knov that.''

Cgingz ''Bute tàat..that body says that this will cost us R

million, and that was before we added the religious

organization...n

Terzichz lsoy before ge added the coaœunity colleges.l'

Xwing: ''Coamunity college. How mqch zore is that supposed to

add?o

Terzicàz ''Tbe eskimate on the coamunity colleges vas one million

dollars.':
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Egingz Olhank you. Ladies and Gentlemen oi the House. I think

œost everyone's aware of this Bill. I tàink probably tàe

aizs of the Sponsor are laudable; two proble/s or tbree

problezs that I see imnediately. rïrst of alle I donet

t:ink the Bill vill do vbat the Sponsor vants to do. Sov I

can't guarantee that nor can he. Bqty some ptetty good

authority have said that this vill only aliog tàe qtilities

to keep the tax. It gonêt gige tax rmlief to churcbes,

wonlt give tax relief ko schools and it gill reGuce tbe

state treasury. The Sponsor canet guarantee us tkat tàis

doesn't incluie the :oonies. xoxy I can assule you if t:e

soonies caa qet in on this they certainly vill do soe and I

don't t:ink t:at's the ai2 of any of us Nere in this Hoqse.

ând fihally and probably jqst as inportante vhen we#re

sitting here passing an aqstere budget and money is so

tight in this state. I really donet see hov we can afford

thise anG I would encourage your .noê vote.d'

speaker Baniels: nfurther discussion? Xepresentative Vinson.''

Vinsonz uThank youv :r. Speaàer. kill the Gentleman yiel; for a

questionz'l

Speaker Petersz I'ae indicates he will.>

Terzich: Hcertainly.

Vinson: I'Tbank yoae Representative./

Terzichz 'ldy pleasure.o

Vinsonz œ<ow, as I recall and in the iast days of tbe Session we

all get foggy oa these thingse but as I recally àmeudœeat

#7 vas adopted last night.''

Terzicà: n#ery good àmendmente yes. Very good lmendment-/

Vinson: HNowe àaendzent #7 on lines 7. 8 and 9 of the âuendment

has language that says, #an organization that is ovned or

controlled by a church vhich is exempt from taxation. under

the pertinent Eevenue Code àrticle.. Now ly questione Sire

tbe phrasee I guess it's actaally a clause. Tbe clause:
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begin 8 aad 9. begihning wit: the vord vàich, ewhich is

exeapt froa taxation', etcetera: does that clause zodify

the word càurch or tùe word organization in line 7.D

Terzich: llk's ay unierstanding it applies to both. whether itês

the churc h or the organization of the church. eor examplee

the organization of tNe churcb œight be their school.œ

Vinsonz 'Isoe in an organizatioa owned by a church vhich is exezpt

under 501c3 vould also have k:e tax exeœption.''

Terzichz e'That's correct.D

Vinson: ''/ould that include a truckinq company or a publishinq

outfit or a real estate holdiag company thak àappened to be

ovned by the chucà?n

Terzichz pI wouldn't think so. Aepresentative. Re don't xant to

get carried avay on t:is nowy do *e?*

Vinson: Nkelly now. your langqage and the way #on interpreted the

language said that the clause applie; to tbe vord echarch:

and to t:e word 'organization.. Xow. hou can you say that

it's not golng to apply to some organizations ovned by tàe

church if it applies to the clurch, and not to ot:erse

Sir?''

Terzich: l'Becaqsee that's the vay itês interpreted. ïou asked me

an4 gave you an answer. :ow come.-.:ow could you

interpret it to be a krucking coapany.''

Vinson: ''I beg your pardon?''

Terzichz 'II said how couid yoq interpret it to be a trucking

company-'l

Vinsonz r'gell: if the 1an...''

Terzichz f'It says thatv if they qualify under the I:S Code. then

tàey would be eligible under this. You have to give some

definition.''

Vinsonz ''But. you said t:e cla qse...You said t:e clause applied

to the vord ckarch. If t:e clause applies to tàe vord

churche then an organization ovned by tEe càurchy vhicà is
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a trucking co/pany, vould be exelpt from taxation.''

Terzichz ''Q voaldn't think so.H

Vinsoaz nOkay. 9hat kinds of organizations owned by churc:es

voul; not ke exemptv and ghat xould be exempt fron

taxation?/

Terzicâ: 'l7ell: I doa#t happen to have any ognership in t:e

church. I just give to the church. I Gon#t have aay

ownersàip. so I couldn't tell yoq.''

Vinson: ''ïoa can*t tell us what kin4s of organiza tions owneG by

churcbes would and vould not be exempt from taxation under

this?l

Terzichz nThat's correct.o

Vinsonz 'Isoe we're asked to vote on an âœendmeat tàat we cannot

determine t:e fiscal izpact of. because we donêt knov vho

would be exempt and who would not be exempt from taxation

qnder the terms of your legislation-''

Terzichz Rfesv I just told youy tàe ones that are covered under

the IES Code as a none you know. taxed organization,

non-profit organization./

Vinson: I'Qelle nov vait a ainute. tet's go back to that. Tou

say the clause applies to the vord churche as vell as the

word olganizatioa. Is that correct. Gir?''

Terzich: ''kould you...âs defined by the Ims. by the Internal

aevenue service of Eàe Bnited States of âaerica-l'

Viason: l'Qell. :r. speaker: to the Bill. ghat the Gentleœan has

j qst said is that the clausee which is exempt from taxation

under Gection 501C3. applies to t:e vord church. Kowe if

tbat clause applàes to t:e word church. then any

organization owned by a càurch is exeœpt from taxation

qnier his proposal. Nove ghat that aeans isv if a churcb

owns a trucking cozpany. a pqhlishing coœpany. a banke a

reai estate bolding company; it..-it is exempt frop

kaxatioa under this proposal. And that aeans tNe revenue
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loss could be extraordinary. sowe t*e alteraative, he

suggestsy is that some organizations owned by churches are

exempt and sone organizations ovned by churches are not

exenpk. If that is tàe case. then tbere is no way of

determining tàe fiscal impact of tâis. beca use we have no

way of deciding what organizations are subject to taxation

and vhat are not. And: for those reasoas. I would urge

Henbers to vote against the Bill until ve can get an

adeqaate grasp on the fiscal impact./

Speaker Peters: lfurther discussion? Bepresentative Eanniq.''

nannigz @Thank youy ;r. Speaker and 'embers of t:e uouse. First.

I zould point out tbat tbe Btility Tax in Illinois bas

tripled over Ehe last 10 yearse when the consq/er price

inde x àas perhaps doubled. So. ge bave a tax on t:e books

in Illinois that is groving much faster tàan inflation;

that is qrowing much faster than the consuaer price indexe

and vEat ve are trying to Go here is to provide soae

release...reliefe some tax relief. to some of these

charitable organizations. To answer some of the questions

tbat have been brought up earlier in the debatee I can say

that I believe that any arqanization gho would be

tax-exempt under this status would be entitled to tàe tax

relief. think there would be a tremeadoqsly feasible

class action sait brought against tbe qtiliky companies if

they were to collect-..if they were to collect tbis tax and

not...and simply to pqt it in their pocket. T:e courts

have been clear that corporations canaot do that. If kbey

are to colleck a taxe tbey cannot pocket the tax. If tbey

are not expected to collect the tax. tàey are not going to

assess that tax against tEese cburcîes. I vould also point

out tàat the ànendmeat #5 specifically says that the

property has to be used exclusively for religioqse

educationai or charitable uses. I do not think vhere you
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àave a publishing cozpany or a trucking companye as tàe

previous speaker spoke ofe t:at is being qse; to generate a

profit, that you vould zeet those definitions. 1he Bill

specifically says tàat the religious institukion àas to be

tax-exeœpt undel the IRS Code, so tàe I2S will be aaking

the deterlination. I thinà that on balancee tâe 3i1l is a

good Bill. 1* is well drafted as azendeG. 1 tàink it

tries to address soae of the problels that our non-profit

scàool districts. community colleges and càurcà'es bavey and

I tàink tàat ke sbould support the Bille an; I vould ask

for your eyes' vote-''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative Kustra-/

Kustra: Hdr. Speakerg I œove t:e previoqs guestion-n

Speaker Petersz ''The question is. 'S:all the previous gqestion be

put?'. Those in favor gill signify b# saying 'aye', those

opposed 'nay'. In the opinion of the Chaire *he #ayes'

have it. Represeatative Terzich to close.n

Terzicbz ''%ellv Kr. Speakerw Ladies and Gentleaen of the Bousee I

did take all of tàese things into consideration. especially

the Aetter fro. tEe.--the Illinois Bell Telephone Cowpany.

I contacted the Department of Revenue and have keen advised

t:at the utilities would be subject to legal action if they

di4 not pass this cost on to these people who are covered

under t:e Bill. ïou knowe tbis Bill covers Just about

every aspect tkroqghout the statez the school districts:

the coamunity colleges. the churches. ân; the cost for the

utilities have increase so substantialiy that tbis is a big

part of their operating costs. loke this is only five

percent. The receipts on this are alœost 600 œillion

dollals. This Bill gould represent one percent of

soaething tàat's qrgenkly needed tbrougbout the entire

state; that tbe revenue has beea coming in leaps and

bounds. às a matter of facte that t:ere's just been a
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utility increase. It seeœs like every week and every geek

tàak tàese utility costs go up. The cost to operate the

schoolse the càurcàes and al1 kxat continuously grow, just

because of the taxation on tàis. This is a sœall portion

to help these schools aad the càildren oaty that tbey nade

a greak conkribukion to the state ok Illinois. ând we

sâould support this Billy an4 I Would urge an 'aye: Fote on

senate Bill 1367.*

speaker Petersz NT:e qqestion is. '5ha1l Senate Bill 1367 pass?e.

Those in favor will signify by vo--.voting :aye'. tàose

opposed by voting 'naye. Representative Roxsey to explain

her vote. Represeatative Noxsey to explain àer vote-n

Eoxsey: nTurn me on. Theree great. âll I want to do is tell you

people in khis Geaeral zssemblyy that if there's anything

we don.t need is wore ta x exemption for tax exeapt

organizatioas. If ue had-..lf we could only collect just

tàe incoae tax from the income producing property owned by

tax exezpt organizatioas in this country. we could vipe out

the nationai deficit. Nov. I sqggest a 'no: vote.n

Speaker Petersz lFurther discussion? Pepresentative Henry to

explaln his vote-''

Eenryz lThank yoq.-aTkank youe Kr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleœen

of the Rousee tàe other side would lead us to believe that

you have to knock on the door to enter a church. Tàey Nave

a clever argunent to deny an institution that's playing a

Qajor role in our society. and t:at society needs t:e tax

breaks. If anybody needs tEe tax breaksy it needs to be

our churches. Theyëre not only saving our soalse but

they:re :elping the poor in ay coamunity. and I:d qrge a

green vote on this great Bill that Eepresentative Terzich

put quotes to.l

Speaker Petersz ''eurther discussion? Explanation? Take the

recordy :r. Clerk. Eepresentative Karpiel. 'no.. On this
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question there are 77...pardone 77 votiag #aye'e 8% voting

Anay'. Representative Terzicà reguests a Poll of the

Absentees. àa I...Is that Iiqàte Representative? Does

someone vant to call œe...*; attention? Bead

the..e/epresentative. Tàatês right. Eepresentative

Leverenz wishes to go frol 'no. to 'aye'. Representative

Grossi gants to be recorded fro/ nok votinq to Rao'.

Eepresentative lerzichg your pleasure still?/

Terzich: lkellw yes. I would Aike a Poll of tàe âbsenteese

because I want this Roll Call to go to Goi. so I vaak this

recorded so... Tàis is a good Bill: and let's...let's have

a recorded vote on it-/

speaker Petersz lDoes t:e Gentleman have an a/en.''

Terzicb: p:e#ll send it to---Kother c:urc: aad the school

district-''

Speaker Peters: f'zœen. hr. Clerk, Poil of the âbsentees.''

Clerk O'Brienz 'êPol1 of tbe...*

Speaker Peters: 'lln spite of the fact it's dilatory.''

clerk O:Brieaz pPoll of the Absentees. Bianco. Deuster. Flinn.

Levin. Kartire. xcGrev. Ricbmond and Sam golfat'

Speaker Petersz ,'78 eaye4e 84 enol. This Bill. having faile; to

receive the Constitqtional 'ajority. is lost. âaen and

amen. Page five of tbe Caleadar. Senate Bills Third

zeadlng. Senate Bill 1492. Qepresentative Ted Keyer. Bead

the Bill, :r. clerk.œ

clerk OlBrien: 'Isenate Bill 5492. a Bill for an Act in relation

to radiation safety. Tàird Reading of tàe Bill.''

Speaker Petersz I'nepresentative Keyer.''

Keyerz 'chank you. ;r. Speaker and 'enkers. Senate Bill

1:92...0h. yeah. Senate Bill 1:92 a/ends the madiation and

Protection âct and creates a radiate...Radioloqical

âccreditation Board. It requires accreditations of people

that are...are administeriag x-rays to humaa beingse

' 1%%
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provides that there should be a fee. and tbe fund ahall be

collected and that the-.-an; provides for inspection of

the..-of tàe x-ray devices. Channel 7. on a series tàis

falle indicated that there were six inspectors in the

zetropolitaa chicago area with over 11.500 x-ray macàines.

This provides for a fee for an inspection. It is supported

by the Illinois Dentalo..Dental Society. tàe Illinois

Hedical Society and the Illinois State Padiological

Techn..aTechnologists. It's been worked oat. I knog of no

opposition of tâis Bill. I arge its adoption-'l

Speaker Peters: ''àny discussion? aepresentative Scàraeder.''

Schraederz H#ese Hr. Speakery therees a nuaber of-.-of people

eœployed in tâis area and a#...in my cowœunitye and I

woadered if the grandfatàer claqse vas attachedy as I

understood it was going to be.o

Speaker Peters: l:epresentative Scbraederol'

schraeder: *I:m waiting for an ansger.l

Speaker Peters: ,11:/ sorry. Representative Keyer.'l

Heyerz ''It isn#t an automatic grandfather clause. It...The

accreditation wil1 be based upon previoqs experience and

skill. I meane it isn't t:e qqestion kheree if the âct

became effective August 1, that Jaly 20th someone could

bang ouE tbeir shingle as ano.-as an x-ray technician, and

they woul; be...be grandfathered in. 'ou...You vould have

to have been employed in +he field for.../

Schraederz ''How =any...Al1 right. How mauy are there of these

machines in the skate of Illinois?o

deyerz ''%ell. assuoing tàat Cook County has got...has got

approxiœately half of thea there are 11.500 in Cook

County alone - so I vould estimate there vould probably be

20 - 23.000 in the..-/

Schraederz nàlI right. Ladies and Gentleaen, that's a very

pertinent bit of iaformatione because ueere talking about a
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time of economic distressy uneœpiayaent; an; if in fact

t:ere are 20.000 of these x-ray aachines in the State of

Illinoise that Ieans there wust be 2. 3e : or 5 eaployees

operating eacb one of these aachines. ke#re talking about

a substantial amount of employees wào will lose tàeir job

because they are not grandfathered in. Nowe youlre talking

about sowe kind of requirement or criteria tkak will be

establisbe; to put these people unGere t:en I tàink tâat

should be spelled out. No wa# can I support a Bill. at

this tiuev tbat's going to caase a drastic lay-off that

will be afforded pithout tbe grandfathers clause.'l

speaker Peters: lFurtâer discussion? Representative Koehler./

Koehlerz lThaak youe :r. Speaker. kill the Gentlepan yield for a

question, please?''

Speaker Peters: 'llndicates he ?il1.l

Koehler: MEepresentatïvey I must apologize. I ?as out speaking

with a...a constituentw and...but I do kave a qaestion. Ie

along vit: several Representatives in wy areae have

received quite a few telephone calls frow those people that

Representative Schraeder mentioned that vould like to be

grandfathered into tàis particqlar-..to this particqiar

Bill. Nove I.m concerned about these people. because I uas

wondering if *he provisions of this legislation xill

prevent a person fro? practiciag if they are not licensed

by t:e Aadiological Society; if t:ey have been vorking

eight oK ten years. but tAey Go not bave a license.l

heyerz lRepresentative Schraeder (sic - Koeàlerle there vill not

be aa autooatic grandfatàerinq ia. ':e...The Accreditation

Board. vbich is co*posed of...of doctors and technicia.ns

and dentists and hospital adzinistlative personnele gill

determine how puch experience and how zuch skill is

necessary for tàose people to be grandfatàered in. This

isn't the..athe case where it. as explained to
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Eepresentative Schtaedere tbat if the Act becowes effective

August lste that aaybody tkat says on July 20 tàat t:eyêre

an x-ray tecEnician and :as no skill and-.-and experience

in t:e field vill not be granted a grand...a license under

the graadfatâer claqse. ïoq vill have to demonstrate to

the Board vho vill establlsh the experience in skilled

criteria.''

Koehlerz nThank you. Bute ito..one tàing that I vant to œake

clear is that they gill not aukozatically be excluded if

they do not have a licensey that tàey v&1l be qiven a

chance to dezonstrate that experience and skill...tbrough

experience and skill..n

'eyer: ''fes. ïes. :a'a2..I'

KoeNler: l...That they should be gualified to operate-'l

'eyer: Nïes. Ha#am-l'

Koebler: nTbank yoa.e

Speaker Peters: ''further discussion? There being nonee t:e

Gentlezan froz Cook: Representative seyerv to close.M

deyer: ''I urge the support of this goo; 5ilA./

Speaker Petersz lThe qaestion is. #Shall senate Bill 1:92 pass?'.

Those in favor signify by voting 'aye'g those opposed by

votiag 'nay'. Have all voted vho wish' The Senate Sponsor

of 1492 is ia the chamber. Does anyone nog vish to

reconsider their vote? Relcoœee Depresentative (sic)

Senator Karovitz. Have a1l voted who wish? Have alA voted

gho wish? Eepresentative Greilane do #ou seek recoqnition?

Take the record. :r. C1e rk. On this question there are 15%

votinq eaye:v 1% voting #nay', 2 votinq epresent'. This

Bille having received the constitutional dajority. is

hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 1534. Eepresentative

katson. Nead the Bille 8r. Clerk-e

Clerk O'Brien: Nsenate Biil 153R. a Bill for an àct to amend tàe

Illinois Controlled Substance àct. Tbird Reading of t:e

1R7
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Bill.'I

Speaâer Petersz 'IThe question isœ :shall...#..Ohe I#2 sorry.

Representative Ratson.l

Watson: nThank youe Kr. Speaker and ëeabers. This is the

iook-alike drug Bill that is a senate version. Ikês

identical to the House versione douse Bill 2079. This is

Senate Bill 1534. It passe; out of the senate wità a 57 to

nothing vote. House Bill 2079. xhich is identicale passed

out of tàe Senate tbis lorning with a 59 to nothing vote

and vill be coming back here for concurrence on a minor

Amendment. Oliginally Eouse Bill 2079 passed out of the

House vitb 170 to not:ing vote. I jqst kant to take a

couple of winutes of mhe House to discuss the particular

legislation. It vill penalize the Kanufacturere the

distribution. the possession with the intent to

wanufacturee advertising and possession gith the

aaaufacture and silple possession of look-alike drugs. à1l

offenses, vith the exception of siaple possession. will be

consiGered a class 3 felony gith a maximuœ fine of $20,000.

simple possession is punishable witb a petty offense

carrying a statutory uaxiaum of $500.00. Nove *:y do ve

vant to do something in Illinois about look-alike drugs?

Some of the literature that tàese firms are sending out -

and one of tàe* bappens to be a T. B. Kc%itt Coapany oat of

Florida that has aailings tbat coae into Illinois. This is

one of the mailings that tàey sent in. It says :ere, eDear

friends and custo/erse T. :. 'cgitt gould Aike to take this

ti/e to suggest a great gift for Càristmas. That's right:

sti/ulaots. Just think of the stimulation you#d be giving

to a ciose friend or relative if you give T. R. dc@itt this

season. Just think of the possibilities. :ezeabery pet

rocks are oute but pep pills are in.'. àlso in tbe

inforuation that they send it talks about one of tbeir
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proiucts called epbedrine speed. .T. 2. hckitt ephedrine

speed is real speed. One of t:e Kain ingredients in

ephedrine speed is ephedrine sulfate. dphedrine salfake is

a legal stizulant tàat imitates anphetaaine. The current

street value for a single hit of ephedline speed when they

are consumed is $1.00. The street value of a :it of

amp:etazine is the saœe. â bottle of a thousand hits of

ephedrine speed costs about $100.00 or ten cents a hit. If

large guantities are boughte you can get the? for as 1o* as

$25.00 a bottle or two and a half cents each. At a street

value of $1,000.00 per bottle vhen sold by the single hit

somebody is making gaite a profit. @h; not 1et it be you?

Remember tàat you can sell theœ as speed. The lav can do

nothing as long as you don.t sell them as amphetawine or

any other controlled substance'. Qell. this is very

blataqt an; it's a problem that's growing in Illinois.

IE's not sometàing tbates jast Kere today and gone

tomorrog. It's a proble? that#s groging in our scboolsy

aur hig: schoolse our grade schoolsy our colleges. ànd ve

no* have some seven confiraed deatàs from an overdose of

look-alike drqgs. took-alike drugs are noncontrolledy

nonlegend drugs vàich contain primarily caffeine: ephedrine

and pbenyl propanolanine. ànd as I lentionede they are

legal as long as tbey arenet actually œisrepresented. Some

sixteen states so far have passed siœilar legislation

banning the salee advertising and distribution of

look-alike drugs. This particalar piece of legislation is

a combinatioa of the efforts of the Dangerous Drugs

Advisory Council, the àttorney General*s Office, senators

Betsche Kaitland and Etheredge and nepresentative Getty and

myself. I believe vith the growlng problea tàat ve're

seeing in Izlinois, this Bill s:ould be soundly passed and

I#d appreciate an affirnative vote.l'
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Speaker Peters: ''Discussion? Representative Stearney.'ê

Stearney: n@ould the Gentleman yield?''

Speaker Petersz ''Excuse 2ev Sir. kill the Gentleman between the

Speaker and the...Tàank you. Proceedy Sir.l

Stearney: ''Kr. katson, didntt yoq àave a House Bill si*iiar to

tàis eazlier in the session?l

gatsonz ''That's correct-l

Stearneyz 'lAnd that Bill passed oqt of the nouse.''

@atsonz l/hat is true.n

Stearney: t'Rhere is that Bill now?n

gatson: NThat Bill just passed tbe Senate this zorsing wità a 59

to nothing vote and it.s cozing Xack to the House for

concurrence. There was a œinor Auendwent-/

Stearney: 'lànd :o? is this Bill different than the Bill that

passe; ou+ of the House'/

@atson: ''T:ere's ao.-.Tàere's no differencg.œ

Stearney: ''It#s the sale Bi1l?'I

katsonz 'lldentical./

Stearney: ''Same languagez''

Qatson: f'Sane language.''

Stearneyz 'Ikeere just going to send tàis to the Gogernor as
well.n

@atsonz 'lTàat's right.œ

Stearneyl ''Okay. Tbank you./

Spqaker Petersz ''Representative Haskert. Tbe question is.-.Any

further discussion? There being nonee the question isg

'Shall Senate Bill 153% pass?.. Tàose in favor signify by

voting 'aye'e those opposed by voting #nay'. Have all

voteG *ho vish' Representative golf, Iaye'y please: at his

request. HaFe al1 voted vho vish? Take t:e record. :r.

Clerk. On tàis question tàere are 172 votinq 'aye': none

voting 'nayêe 1 voting 'presente. This Bille havinq

received the Constikutional Hajority. is hereby declared

' 
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passed. senate Bill 1558: Representative dcAuliffe. Read

the Biile Kr. Clerk./

C lerk O'Brien: 'Isenate Bili 1558, a Bill for an âct to a/end Ehe

Illinois Veàicle C ode. Third Reading of the Bill.I'

Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative HcAuliffe./

Acàuliffez pxr. Spmaker. Iadies and Gentle/en of the House:

senate Bill 1558 is the so-called chop shop Bill. gives the

secretary of Statees police the authority to go in and aake

checks on junk yards to see if they#re selling stolen

parts. Tbe âaendment was added in Comœittee by

Representative Leverenz. ând I don't think there:s any

opposition to this Bill. It passed out of the Senate 58 to

nothing. I œove for a favorable Roll call./

Speaker Petersz 'IAny discussion? There being none, the question

isy #shall Senake Bill 1558 be adopked? (sic - passl'.

Tbose in favor vill signify by voting 'aye'e those opposed

by votiqg 'nayê. Hr. clerk? ehe voting is open. Have a1l

voted gbo vish? Have a11 voted vho gish? Have a1l voted

*ho vish? Take the record. :r. Clerk. On this question

t:ere are 167 voting eaye.. none voting 'nay'e 2 votinq

epresent'. Tbis Bill, haviag received the Constitutional

iajority, is hereby declared passed. Senate 5ill 1559.

Representative dcâuliffe? 0ut of tâe record. Senate Bill

1588. Representative Barkàausen. Rea; the Billy :r.

Clerk.f'

Clerk O'Brienz t'Senate Bill 1588. a Biil for aa âct to amend the

Snovmobile Eegistration and Safety àct. TNird Reading of

t:e Bil1.''

speaker Peters: t'Representative Barkhausen./

Barkhausen: lHr. Speakere iadies and Gentlelen of tbe Hoqse.

Senate Bill 1588. as amended. is an attempt to relieve laad

ovners from liability who in seeking to accoazodate

snovmobilerse post slgns. varning signs on their property
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varning t:em of ... telling tàea of the trail or warning

thea of various hazards. The Biil wakes clear that a land

ovner who posts sqcà a sign is noE liable for an y error or

omission that any injared snovmobiler pight claim t:e land

owner vas guilty of in the process of posting the aign. So

it's an effort both to encourage access to increase

saovmobile trailse to increase safety and to make clear

that t:e land ovners are not liable for aaking efforts to

varn snowaobilers of bazards along the gay. znd I woul;

ask fot your support of tbis Bi1l.II

Speaker Peters: Hâny discussion? Tbe question is-..lust a

seconi. The questioa is: #Shall senate Bill 1588 pass?e.

Those in favor ..-those opposed v111 signlfr hy Fotlng

'ao'. Tàose opposeda..those in favor vill vote eayeê. Hr.

Clerk. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who gish? Bave

al1 voted Mho vish? Take the record. Take the record, Kr.

Clerk. 0a k:is qqestion there are 168 voting eaye.. 1

votlng 'nay4. none voting 'presente. This Bille having

received the Constitqtional 'ajority. is hereby Geclared

passed. Senate Bill 1656. Representative Telcser. out of

the record. Senate 5il1 1685. MepreseDtative Pullen? Eead

the Bill. :r. Clerk.p

Clerk o'Brienz nsenate Bill 1685. a Bill for an àct in relation

to postage stamp Fending machines. Third Aeading of t:e

Bill.O

Speaker Petersz Dnepresentative Pullen./

Pullen: l'r. speaker. Iadies and Gentlelen of the Housew last

year tàe General Assembly passed a law vbich exeœpted

poskage stamp vending zachines fro/ any excise or license

taxes levied by the sfa ke, county or municipality or otber

taxing districts. These taxes are not levied at tâis

stage: but it was in anticipation tàat there zight be

consideration of suc: tax. The Bill vas.--the law vas
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 intended to apply to all local governments. but did not

contain a specific pro:ibition against levying sucb a tax

by hoae rqle qnits. 1+ :as been recolmended that that

laûguage be specifically included in tNe Act by this

amendatory legislation so that the intent t:at .as passed

last year ia clarified. ànd I don#t believe that there is

controversy involved in this 5ill. It did pass the Senate

45 to qe and I urge your favorable cousideration.o

Speaxer Petersz nzny discussionz Eepresenta tive Jaffee

discussion?t'

Jaffe: nYes, :r. speaker. I rise in opposition to this Bill.

This is probably the vorst Bill of the Session vithout

any.-any doubt. If it's ever a...If ever tâere was a

special interest Billy this is really a special interest

Bill. ïoa ànov. g:at it does is it-..it taàes vendïnq

œachine operatorsy and you qnderstand tâat vending zachines

are privately ovned. Theydre not owned by Iqnicipalities;

tàey*re not ovned by Goveraors. or by any other agencies.

They are privately ovned. anâ youere giving to tbese people

an exemption. an exemption from the franchise fees. ând I

vant you to knov t:at municipal licenses for kàese wacbines

range from about ten doAiars to fifty dollars with a fee of

fifteen dollars per year as the average. And tbates

acuording to the Hational zqtoaatic :erchandisers'

âssociation. So vhat yoe#re in effect doiag ïs you#re

saying to local wqnicipalitiese '@ell. you can4t levy

this..wthis type of fee anylore'. ànd what you:re

basically doing is youere eliminating bome rule again. You

knov. it always boggles my œind that those individuals who

cry about àoae rule a1l tà9 tiae and give us :ope ruze on

the local level. aluays gant to take it away wàen local

goveruwents either do sonething they dislike or vhen local

governments, you kaow, are licensing or ..or franchising
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somebody t:at they don't like or soaebody that they have an

interest in. This is just an absolutely horrendous Bill.

Itds a Bill that shoqld be voted doun. I urge a 'no: vote

on it. ând. Mr. Speakere vould..-hr. Speakerz :r.

speaker? Ah, 5r. speaker? :r. Speaàer? I:m right bere.

8r. Speakere in front of you./

Speaker Pekers: Wpardon?H

Jaffez /1'2 asking you a question. I'R asking you to make a

ruling as to how œany votes this vould nee; for passageo''

Speaker Peters: ''Can we hold tàat until we see ho? aany it gets?p

Jaffe: NXo. :r. Speaker. ïou do that too often. ke'd like an

answer in front for a change.l

Speaker Peters: ''In keeping..-ln keeping wit: tùe fairness

doctrine. the Cbair voald rule in accordance witb t:e

Parlialentarian that this takes 107 Fotes. That's

three-fifths. Ves. Representative Jaffe.e'

Jaffez #'I just-..l jqst vant for the closinge :r. Speaker.

T*at's a very fair rqling. and I knov tbat you always aake

fair rulings. Hr. Speaker-''

Speaker Peters: ''God bless youe Eepresentative Jaffe-l

Jaffe: lsoe I xould say to youe I doa't knov vhat this is going

to cost aay municà N  lity. I Gon'k knog xhat it's going to

cost the city of C:icago or any other place. But I just

think it's a terrible invasion of hoae rqle. It ougkt to

be voted down. @e ought to a11 vote vno.. aad defeat this

Bill. And I urge a #no: vote.œ

Speaker Petersz pRepresentative Jaffee if the Chair maF be

permittede please discuss ny rulinqs with Representative

Bowœan. Eepresentative Greiaan.'l

Greiœan: 'II bad originally risen to ask tàe same question. Bqt I

vonder if the sponsor caa tell us ghat kind of savings the

public could expect to get from +he elimination of

licensure? Is tàere theoreticaily solethinq saving ...H
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Pullenz *... às a œatter of fact-.-'l

Greiaanz I'...As beyond?/

Pqllenz lThere is a pilot progra/ proceeding nov in Nortàern

Illinois for postage stamps to be sold at face value in

postage stamp vending machines: and this Bill gill

facilitate that so that tàere vill be a savings to tbe

public or so that tàe savings that is planne; will not be

taken avay by àome rqle units. And it is Derely an

Azendœent to clarify the intent of last year:s àct which

already prohibits these taxes./

Greiman: llRelle the machines are not exeapt thoug: fro?

the...froz t:e use ta x or the RTâ occupation taxe are

tkeyz/

Pqllen: /1 Gon't believe so./

Greipanz 'lso that t:ere still would be taxes oR kheu that you

certainly Mouldnet be absorbing. Ioued certainly

. . .passing those ony isn't that right? otberwise the

Fenders vould lose money. Tâey don't buy the staœps at a

discountv do they?'l

Pqllehz ''They do not buy tkeir stamps at a discount.''

Greizaaz lsoe if they don't bay the staaps at a discoante anG

there still are taxes and otber expensesg it staggers the

izagination as Eo ào% they light possibly be sellinq tbew

at face value. Bnless they're jqst wonderfully qenerous

people. As Qepresentative Jaffe :as suggestede tàis is

Ebe.a.sort of tbe ultiaate special interest Bill. It

is..-lt exempts a private industry from taxation. It is

not the time for us to give any exenptions to private

special interests. This Bill shoald be defeatedg and

soundly defeated by 10th sides of the aislee by both sides

of tàe aisle. It's fiscally irresponsible. It qives a tax

break vhere none is inteniede aone is necessary and none is

really needed. Thank you.o
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Speaker Petersz ''Representative Barr. Representative Barr-/

Barr: nïese tàank youe Kr. Speakere Ladies and Geatleaen of the

Hoqse. The Sponsor of this Bill is taking qndeserved abuse

on tbe floor here. Of coursey Represeatative Greiœan. it:s

possible for the ovners of tàese œachines to sell tàe

stawps at face value because, aa tàe Sponsor has pointed

oute there is a pilot prograa under vaye vhereby tàe

Post...the United States Postal Service vould sell stamps

to ovners of these zachiaes at a discount to permit tàeir

sale at face valuee Pepresentative Greizan. This is a

program that tàe Post Qffice Departlent is studying ak tàis

very time to maàe stamps available auc: xore readily to

consu/ers ak facilities otber than ia Post Office BuilGinqs

theaselves. This is a prograa that's being considered nog.

This is a Bill tEat vas passed. T:e tiae to okject to this

Bill, if objections vere valide ?as last year vhen ve

passed it. All the sponsor is krying to do here is clean

up a *atker vhicb vas raiseG by the âttorney Generai and

was thoqght to have been covered b; the Bill passed last

year. This is good legislation. Ites a consuaer interest

Billv and tbe opponents of this Bill are Just plain vrong

in the things tâey#re saying on kbe floor. T:is Bill

deserves to be paased-l

speaker Peters: lFurtâer discussion? Representative Hoffman.l

Eoffaan: ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. I'd like to aove the previous

question./

Speaker Petersz HThe question ise eS*al1 t:e previous guestion be

pqt?'. Those ia favor signify by sayiag êaye.. those

opposed 'nay.. In the opinion of the c:aire t:e tayes.

have it. Pepresentative Pullen to close./

Puilenz ''Hr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlepen of *he Housee this

Bill passed the Senate by a :5 to 4 vote. àud I think œost

people who are conceraed about bome rule would have taken a
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different look at t:is Bill in the senate if it gere such

an awfqle meane evily terrible idea. It certainly is not

going to cost a great deal of revenue froœ local

governments that aren't even levying these taxes now. It

is a Bill for tNe operation of postage stanp vendiaq

machines at face value so tbat the public can benefit from

that. Ani. I understand why the Gentlemen raised their

objections. underatand thak very gell. àDd I urge you

to vote 'ayee.l

Speaker Peters: l'The question ise 'Shall senate Bill 1685 pass?'.

Those in favor vill signify b y voting eaye'y those opposed

by voting #nay*. The votingls open. Have all voted ?:o

vish? Have all voked who vish2 Have all voted vho wish?

%ave all voted who vish? nave a11 voted vho wish? Take

the recordy 5r. Clerk. On this question tàere are 95

voting 'aye.. :epresentative Pullen?''

Pullenz ''gould you poll the absentees. pleasez/

Speaker Petersz lThe tady requests a Poll of the âbsentees-/

Cierà Leone: nPo1l of tàe àbsenteesz Bianco. Bradley.

Capparelll. Ewell. Eenry. Jones. Keane. Krska.

:artire. dautiao. Pierce. hargaret Smith. hnde :.

stiehl.'l

Speaker Petersz nnepresentative Dolicov do you seek recognition?

Representative Giorgi. do you seek recognition? On this

question..enepresentative Kleœm? :epreseatative Klema

wishes to be recorded as votiag 'aye'. êno' to êayee.

Representative Sandquist? #ere you seeking recognitiony

Sir? :o? Representative.-.Eepresentative Joàn Dunn? Jo:n

Dunn visbes to go frol 'yes* to 'noe. On t:is

question.-.Kr. clerko On this question there are 95

voting 'aye:.--:epresentative Nautino? The Gentleœan from

not voting to 'no'. on tNisw.-okay? @bat's t*e countz On

this question there are 95 voting 'aye'. 68 voting 'nayê.
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ànd the Lady reqqests Postpone; cossideration.

zepresentative Barre for what purpose do you seek

recognitiony 5ir?#I .

Barr: ''Thank youy 5r. Sp..-Thank youe :r. Speaker. I just wish

to aake a...an announcement of apology to Dany of my

colleagues. Tvo or three veeks ago, 1...1 Qade a fervent

plea, it ?as reported iu the press tNroagàout t*e Stake of

Illinoise ia which I urged teaders of the Eepublican Party

to join vith ze and others and tàe Governor to support and

secure rakification of the Equal Rig:ks Aaendaent. It

appears todayv after the action in the Senate this

afternoone that zy plea was œisdirected; tàat ve should

kave directed oûx efforts against tbe Presideat of tbe

Senate and t:e Leaders of tàe Deaocratic Party in the state

of Illiaois to secare ratification of tbis important

matter.''

Speaker Peters: ''Pepresentative Johnsone vhat purpose do yoq seek

recognition'H

J ohnsonz ''Qelle wit: all dûe respect to Xepresentative :arr - for

vhon I have a great deal of respect as a teader of our

Party - I bave to give soœe substantial credit to kbe

President of the senate and the Leader of the Deaocratic

Party in Illinois for puttinq parti..-partisanship asiGe

and examining this issue and gauging his votes on this

issue base; on tbe zerits of tbe Constitntional âaendaent:

rather than ra? partisanship. Could I have sowe ordery ;r.

speaker?ll

Speaker Petersz 'lExcuse me. 9el1e it4ll-e-iteil take a zinute:

and a ainute for Greiaan. ke'll get it over kith. Ites a

lot easier that way. continae, Sir-l'

J obnson: ''Thank yoû, :r. Speaker and ïezbers of t:e Hoûse. 1...1

see some rav partisanship starting to purvey this càaœbery

but I just vant to...''
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Speaker Peters: lcut hi2 off? Tbat's a Fiolation of free speechy

Representative Bovman. nou can I do tàat?/

Joànsoa: I'Bute in solee Kr. Speaker anG Nembers of the House...''

Speaker Peters: Nlust...lust a second. Just a second. I œeane

t:e House of Bepresentakives is t:e last vestige of

freedom. Representative Greinane vhat putpose do you seek

recognition?/

Greimanz 1'@ell, I wondered vhat Order of business ve vere on. Is

khis good and velfarey or are ge on :tet's Hear from Barr'?

Is this 'Barr Hour' or what? The 'Johnson nour'?''

Speaker Petersz 4'I...I...The...T:e Gentlewan froa Cook.

zepresentative Barre rose on a point of personal privilege

to a pologize to the House for a stateaent he œade on t:e

floor. Repo..Eepresentative Johnson then rose on a point

of personal privileqe feeling that tàat apology vas not

warranked ande somehow. he vas Kaligned. Hovy tàe Cbair

vants to find out vhether. in fact, his statezeats vere

well taken. Theq ve can go to you for further. Yes. Sir./

Greiaan: 'lKr. Speakere the Chairy afteralle I lean, as tender as

you are vith Eheir...their feelings. ve really shouid get

on with the business of tkis douse. ge bave lots of vork

to doe and I canet imagioe w:y Representative Joànsoa:

vhose name I'm zentioning, is so tender about this thinq.

Let's go on with the next Order of business.d'

Speaker Petersz 'I%elle no? Represent... ïes, nove âepresentative

Johnson says you have mentioned his aamey an4 àe does haFe

a poilt of personal privilege-''

Johnsooz ''Kr. Speaker, I42 sbocked.''

Speaker Petersz ''Tken ve will call :ere and i: vill be over

wità.n

Johnsonz $11.2 shocked that Representative Greinane one of the

Leaders in the aoveuent for egual rig:ts would feel that

this issue is not important enougà to discuss on the floor
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of tNis nouse, particqlarly in light of the vote that was

just taken in the senate. T:e progressive teadership of

t:e Presideat of t:e Senate and the head of the Illinois

Delocratic Party and puttiag partisanship aside and looking

ko the merits of the Constitutional àœendmeat.

Representative Barr for vhoa I àave the hig:est respecte

has takeny I thinke the floor on a point of personal

privilege and addressed the issue fro/ one standpoint.

But. from zy standpoint and I tàink probably others on t:is

side would join ae; ve vant to cozmend senator Eock for

taking the leadership that he has on the issue. ân4 I#2

hopeful tbat otkers on this side of the issue will Join ze

in saying that tàis is an issue that needed to be discussed

and. for t:e first time in a long tiœe. ve finally joined

in a bipartisan effort to look to the perits of an issue,

and I coawend Senator Rock in that regard. Thank you./

Speaker zetersz '':epresentative Greiman. vbose name gas

mentioned, 4o you seek on a point of personal privilegezl'

Greimaa: 4'1...1 just never kne? that Pepresentative Jo:nson vas

such a..-an adzirer of Senator Eock. It's certainly - or

any other Democrat - ites certaialy heartening to find out.

Perhaps you'd like to vote lith qs Dore often.l'

Speaker Petersz t'Is senator Eock here for a response? Ho. All

right. khere are we? @bere are we now? Senate

Bil1s...Did ve conclude that ordere Hr. Clerkz z1l right.

Page...Hoy weeve got to go on page six. Page six of the

Calendare senate Bills second zeading. Iêm sorry.

Representatàve Daniels. for ghat parpose do you seek

recognition?lz

Danielsz l'/r. Speakere tadies and Gentlezen of the nouse: Senator

Karovitz had come over fro. the Senate vhen he heard the

Cubs being debated aad aske; ae to rewind ali of you that

therees an outstanding game July 30th, the khite Soxe that
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you're al1 invited to to participate in the ghite Sox

Legislative Night out at Wàite sox ball park. ând keep in

mindy tbey have night baseball. ehey enjoy night baseballe

and they:d like you a1l to come and join thezy July 30th.1'

Spea ker Peters: nEepresentative Daniels? Representative Danielse

I understand Seaator sarovitz is picking qp the tab. Is

t:at correct?l

Danielsz nHe is picking up tbe tab. He really is a Cqb's fan in

disguisee but we vant the Sox to vin.'l

Speaker Peters: I'âll right. Senate Bills..-senate Bills. Tàird

Readiag. gq.re getting.-.oe're qetting almost there.

senate Billse Third Eeading. Page six of the CaleRdare top

of the page. Senate Bill 1559. Eepresentative KcAuliffe.

Eead the Bille :r. Clerk./

Clerk Leoaez l'senate Bill 1559. a Bill for an âct to azead tbe

Illinois Vehicle Code. Third zeading of tàe 3ill.>

speaker Peters: MRepresentative 'cAuliffe-l

dcàuliffez ''dr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlewen of the nouse,

senate Bill 1559. as amended. is tàe mandatory autozobile

insarance Bille self..-self-certification txpe of approach

to nandatory auto insurance. xo motor vebicle gould be

alloged to be driven unless it had-.-the ovner :ad bougàt

insurance.''

speaker Petersz l'Any discussion? Eepresentative Eptoq.l:

Bpton: I'Thank yoœy :r. Speaker. Ladies an; Gentlemen of t:e

nouse, I believe tNis is t:e first and oaly tile tiat I#ve

ever spoken against a Bill sponsored by Ry colleague on

this side of *he aislev and I kope it will be the iast

time. I think yoq al1 know tàat I am a good friend of

Secretary of Statey Jiw Edgar. @e#ve discqssed this ak

great leagth. It's unfortunate tàat it's becoae a

political issqe lixe soze of the other issues. But this

House has paid several thousanis of Gollars to tàe Illinois
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Insurance Laws study Comzission. znd we have had public

heariags on this compulsory insurance for the past ten

years. Twenty-nine states have passed this. Of tàe

twenty-nine statesy twenty-tgo o; tbe? have tried to

rescind or anend tàat compulsory auto insurance Bill. In

every state vhere this has been passed - Kassachusetts, for

exawple - does not have enough policezen to pick ap the

license plates. T*e people *ho are not insared Mould have

to pay to get insurance. and generally in most cases pay on

a tiœe àasis. vhich zeans they can get their insurance

coverage by paying one montbes prezium and then cancelling

it. às a result, any attezpt to enforce vould be at a

substantial cost to the adainistration aad it certainly

seens that if there ever vere a time ghen ve were looking

to save woneye nov is t:e ti/e. I shoul; add that I bave a

very definite conflict of interest in this instance. If

this Bill passese insurance coapanies which I have

s ubstaatial interest in vill obtain a good deal of tbe

business. This *il1 be t:e inner-city b usiness. ghich

generally is not vritten. dy coapanies vill charge hiqh

premiumsy will get these risks and in turae eventually vill

pass on to each and every one of t:e Ladies and

Gentlemen in this noase as vell as t:e residenks of tbe

State of Illiaois. I could go dovn tàe list of the states

tàat gould like to rescind this. The fact reœains that of

the tventy-six that kave previously passed ite kventy Aave

no fault. Even vità no fault. which ke do not havee they

have foqnd that they have aore...they :ave oore uninsured

drivers after the passage of coœpalsory insurance than

iess. It really is a shaœe that I have to take the floor

to speak against ay colleagqey my good ïriend and tàe

Secretary of State. But tEink that we zust act

responsibly and to make this a political issue is soaething
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that this Eouse should not allo? to happen. I could go on

at great length. I know there aIe other iaportant Bills

avaiting your pleasure. but I voqld plead vità you not to

becoœe e lbroiled in a political issue and not to pass a

Billy vhicb is not only qnvorkabley but lill ke costly to

this administration wbicà is trying to save eac: and every

penny. Tbank you-''

Speaker Peters: eFurther discussion? Representative Greiaan?ïl

Greizan: ''A question of t:e Sponsore if I might. Rbo is tbe

Sponsor?'l

speaker Peters: ''Representative Greiaan? 9:o vill be answering?l

Greiman: 'lscâqliffe?':

speaker Petersz lKcAuliffe. Proceede Sir.n

Greinan: ''Okay. If this Bill passed. would residents of Illinois

still have to have aninsure4 Kotorists and underinsured

Qotorists insurance?/

'câuliffe: ''I believe tbey would because probably everybody

wouldaet coœply wiàh the law.>

' Greixan: ''So tbat.-.that would not be a savings then on tàat part

of tàeir insqrance policy. Is that rig:t?ll

KcAaliffez 'lThak vouldn't be a savingse noo/

Greiman: 'Ilt vould not be a saviags. Is there any aethod in tàis

Bill to advise t:e Secretary of State wàere there :as been

a caacellaeion of insurance?w

'câaliffez ''@elle khey intend to use a spot checx and a random

check as a vay of eaforcing it-''

Greiman: Dghat do you âean by a randoœ check? ghat does tbat

mean? I zeane you could go 200 people ?ho àave not àad

their insurance cancelled and t:en the 201st one is the

person *ho has it cancelled..itês cancelled. nightzl

dcâuliffe: ''Yes./

Greiman: #'So that there is no œetàode for exa/ple vhere t:e

insurance companies gould àave to advise the Secretary of
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State. Is that right? The Secretary of State would never

khov once one had insurance and tàen had it cancelled. Is

tàat rightzl'

KcAuliffez I'The only ones t:at the Secrekary of State vould have

to notify...be nokified by the insurance cozpanies is if

soaeone had insurance that had previously not been in

compliance...bad their license suspended and got insurance

soy if t:ey cancelled it they would have to notify tàe

Secretary of State-n

Greizanz 'lkell. oàay. Then. on tbe Bill. I have concerns that,

firste tàat the preziuzs of other Illinois residents would

s abstantially and significantly rise because of thise and

that right nov +Ne money that ge pay for uninsured

aotorists is relatively inexpensivee most of us vho have

insurance. 0ur premiuas would be significantly increased.

The other issue. bovever: is that there is no *ay to verify

a cancellatioa. Huc: insurance in this country is ...is

purchased by.. on time. There are installzent payaents due:

soaetizes vit: your car..gitb your car financier or

w:oever. ghat will happen is soaeone vill have insurancee

show tbe card and tben he vill stop paying or go in

default. ànd the insurance policy uill be cancelled. This

Bill has no device to.vto have t*e insuzance coapaay advise

tàe Secretary of State that this person is nog uitbout

iasurance. And that's the fatal Jlav of this Bill. Indeed

it is unfortanate as Representative Epton saide that is

Politicized. Bat tbere has been a Bill - in facty œy ovn

running Qate. Representative Laurino has carried a Bill

for many years in this and has fought for this concept. so

that ites unfortunakm t:at this concept becoaes Cosentino's

or Edgar's or anybody elsees. Ik:s a concept; we should

work on it; we should work on it next year and tàe years to

coœe. but we shoul; uot vate for this Bill which is clearly
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not reaGy for passage. Tbank you.tl

Speaker Petersz pFurther discussion? Represenkative Terzich-''

Terzich: 'Iïese vould the sponsor answer a coqple of questions?''

speaker Petersz plndicates he vill.œ

Terzich: ''@e#re talking about aandatory insurance. Could you

teil ae vhat insurance is œandatory under this Bi1l?*

scâaliffe: 'Itiability insurance-l'

eerzic:z plust liability? How nuc: liability?''

Hcàuliffe: nFifteeny thirty and ten.n

zerzich: 'fghat's tNe fifteene thirky and ten? ehat is t:e tenz

Is that property daaage or wbat?n

dcAuliffe: œproperty damagee ten thousand dollars.''

Terzicà: I'Then it just...lt isn't just liability. It also does

cover property damage.œ

dcluliffel n#es-/

Terzicàl nNowy ander tbe present state lag. everyone wào does

have insuraace has to have t:e minizu/ uninsqred aotorists,

I believee of fifteen and thlrty. Do tàey not?''

'cluliffez III really don't knog. I4a sure you knov because...n

Terzich: nRelle you have the staff people tbere. Is that

correct? The uninsured aotorists...n

'câqliffe: *...àsk ae that question.-.àsk ae tbat question

again-''

Terzicàz H Everyone who purchased insurance in the State of

Illinois has ko have the Qninsured notorists coverage for

the ainimuz amount of fifEeen and tàirly.''

'câuliffe: flI:a told tàat it's wandatory that tbe insurance

compan y offers it, but yoa don't have to buy the uninsured

motorists unless you want to.e'

Terzichz 'Iso they just offer; you don.t have to buy it. #ou

don't have to buy t:e minimuœ of...R

Ecâuliffez I'You donet have to buy the uninsured aotorists unless

you want tow/
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Terzichz ''All rigbt. gell. Ladies and Gentlezen of tbe House.

you knowe this has not vorked in other states. If you are

concerned that the people-.-that you are responsible people

tbat do have insurance and are concerned tàat they are

protected for their own benefit. ând believe 2ee vhen I

tell you if you purchase your insurance youere purchasing

it to protect yourself fron a ioss. not someone else. If

youere concerned aboak ratese if youAre concerned about a

problea tha t vEen you vant to get your drivers license or

yoqr license plates that you#re going to be in the control

of an insurance coœpany and they're going to Getermine

wàether or not you can drive on t:e streets. If youere

concerned about zaking sure tàat youêre not struck by an

autozobile that's from out-of-state or stolen or qninsured

drivere you#re talking about a cost here sowewàere aboat

five million dollars. Tbere's no guarantee on it. The

uninsured zotorists coverage and underinsured Kotorists

coverage provides coverage for khose people #ho are

concerned about tâe uninsured aotoristse and I donet think

ve should burden the people of the State of Illinois by

adding on to their costs. There isn:t one insurance

compaay khat I knov of in tkis state or any other state

that vill advocate aandatory insqrance. and we should be

lookinq at no faulty anG we sàoald be looking at a way to

get tbe drivers and penalize tbose people ?:o do not live

up to their civil responsibility of baving insurance. ànd

I vould urge a eno' vote-''

Speaker Petersz l:epresentative Deuster.l

Deusterz I'If tàe Sponsor would yield for a question? It is my

understanding tàat the princlpal okjectïon of tàe insurance

industry is that the bureaucracy and the cost involve; in

coapalsory insurance just is too overv:elwinq and doesn't

lerit ite and that you woald almost have to set up a new
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building vith a lot of coaputers in order to keep track of

v:o.s got insurance and what insurance bas been cancelled

and so forth. It is my understanding. Hr. Sponsore tbat

this Bill provides that the Secretary of State zaye may do

soze randol sazplinge but doesn't have to. Is that

correct?ll

Kcàuliffez ''gellv he doesn't have toe but he will.''

neuster: ''He vill? ghat has....Has he zade a cost estiaate

of..of vhat equipnenty personnel and expenditures vill be

required in order to make the random saapling that he feels

is adequate?/

dcAuliffe: lfirst year cost would be $64.141 accordiag to the

Secretary of State's estimatee additional cost. It would

total-..Tbe first year cost xoald be $347.922. Tbat's

their best estiaate.''

Terzicht I'Xove in the event that the funds are not appropriated

or t:e Secretary of State experiences tàat this doesn#t

seem to be vorking oute under this Bill that youere

presentingy Eepresentative Hcâuliffee vould be have khe

authority siwply not to aake tbose random saaplings?N

lcâuliffez Ngell. we have a sunset provision ghere the lav vill

expiree I think. in 1987. If it doesn't work ou+ itell

self-destruck in 1987./

Terzichz ê'Do you feel that the concerns of the insuraace industry

have been satisfied by this legislation?R

'càuliffe: N@e1l: the insurance industry has always been knovn to

be agaiast it. voted for every mandatory insarance Bill

that's came before this General àssembly. including t:e one

that nepresentative Laurino had and the one that

Eepresentative Haaa:an àad. and I don:t t:ink t:e

insurance cowpanies ever sere ln favor of any mandatory

insurance. soe I don't tàiak ve:ve satisfie; the insurance

cozpanies. don't knov vhekher they even seriously tried
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TerzicEz n%elle vbat..ghat specifically in yoar Bill donêt tàey

like? I knox tàe Bill includesw..''

Kcàuliffez nThey donek like the Billy period.n

Terzichz t'kellv your Bill iaclqdes: 1) a provision tbat itls

against the lav to drige an automobile in Illinois witàout

being covered by insurance. Is that correct?/

'càuliffez ''That's correct.''

Terzich; @AL; secondly, tàat if a cop does pick..a police officer

d oes pick you up and give you a ticket that your license

vill be suspended-''

NcAuliffez HThates rigàt./

TerzicN: lThat doesn:t involve any bureaqcracy particularly. 3ut

thirdly. I tàink the obnoxioqs feature for the insurance

industry is the requirenent that tbe secretary of state get

into this business of random saœplinq. âs Spoasorv have

you aade an effort to change tbe Bill in any way to respond

to the concerns of the industry?/

Kcàuliffe: NWelle nobody has coœe to me with any â/endments. If

you have an Apendzente I havenet Eeard from you yet.''

Terzicà: HA1l right. eine. kell. if I *ight speak to the Bill.

:r. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlemen of the Bousee I think

tàe secretary of State is an efficient adainistrator ande

as a person gho came out of the insurance industryy I aw

agare that compalsory insurance has just aot worked in

other states. #ou spend a 1ot of aoney; you set up a

bureaucracy and you find that there's hardly any iœpact or

dent ak a 11 in the auaber of uninsured aotorists. ândy of

course. those ?ho drive iu from other states aren#t

affected particularly. An4 so I am extremely concerned

about involving the Secretary of state in trying to

administer tbis becausey soœebody applies for a licensee he

proves hees gok insurancee t:e next week he doesn't pay
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his premium. the policy is cancelled. and the only wa# you

can keep on top of that is to have a massive bureaucracy

keeping in touch With the Secretar: of state and every

insuraace company doing business in the State of Iliiaois.

Hovevery I àave confidence in the Secretary of State an;

I'm sure he's going to learu that very soon and not..and

not get Eoo involved in that area. Hokever. vhat I like

aboat this gill and *hy I intend to vote for it is t:e

sinple provision that it zakes it an offense for anybody to

drive a car in Illiaois vitàout insurance. So that, when

a police officer stops someone on the highvay for nok

baving a tail ligbt or for weaving 4oun tEe roade be nay

. ..àe may smell Darijuana and find the possession of an

illegal substancee or he *ay find the person intoxicated.

or he may do a check throug: tàe coaputers and fiad Ehat

the license :as been suspeaded or revoked. ne may find a

lot of things. :qt I think it vould be very good for the

police officer also to be able to asà you, 'Do you have

evidence of insurance?.. znd if you don:te àe can give you

a ticket. ând that is a very siœpleg e'iicient. very

cost-effeckive vay to eaforce tbis lav. ând because of

that provision in tbe Bille v:icE I think is good and which

I think oqr constituents want. I intend to support the Bill

even though I knov there's tàe bareaucracy possibility that

is obnoxious to the insurance industryy and in +he event

Ehe Bill doesn't get enough votes on Third Reading perhaps

tàe Sponsor vould take it back to Second :eading to get rid

of that aspect of tàe leqislation. But I intend to support

it and I urge some green votes vhen we get to the..to the

Roll Call on this legislakion-n

Speaker Peters: ''Representakive Reilly./

Reillyz 'lThank you dr.-.Tàank Tou. 8r. Speaker and Ladies and

Gentlezen of the House. I rise in support of Senate Biil
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1559. four constituentsv ioqv everybody in this state

knows that there is a aajor problew. Notàing is more

irritatingg indee; devastating soaekiœes to familiesg

individuals in this statee than to be in a serlous accident

vhich :appens vith tragic freqqency only to find out tàat

the guy. tàe koman: thG person that ran into you. that

caused the accident, vho's clearly at faalte wào perhaps

maiœs you for life. or kills a love; onee doesnet have

insurance. You a1l know you hear that from your

constituenks every day of tNe geek. 'ou all knov thak your

constituents vant this Bill. roa all kaov that ve:ve al1

taken polls over the years. Soze have been publicized in

tbe newspapers just in the last few veeks vbich shov tNat

70e 80. 90% of the people in every district in this stake

think that everybody who drives ought to have insurance.

This Billy vhich has been as carefally vorked out as ve

knov hog to aake ite is a distinct izprovement over

previous proposals. It is a cozprowise betveen those

proposals that have been offered in the past. in 1975. in

1977 and in 1979. wàich contain no enforceaent procedures

vhatsoever. Those Bills offered those three years vhich

Passe; tàis Hoqse overvbelzingly contain no enforceœent

provisions whatsoever. àll you did vas sign yoqr name on

the application blank and check a box tàat said you had

insurance. Those passed in 1975 wit:..vit: 120 votese in

1977 vith 124 votese and in 1979 vith 135 vokes. Two of

the people vho spoke nost strongly against tbis Bill Foted

'yes' all three tiaes. ïou vill find that aost of yoqe or

a large aajority of the ieœbers of this Housey have vote;

êyes: in previous Gays. This is a Bill that takes a

reasonable stance betveen those w:o vant no action at al1

and those w:o woald instigate a huge. expensive bureaucracy

in this state which we canet afford an; vhic: ve don't
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need. Tàis is a good step. It is enforceable. It is vell

worke; out. It takes a first step towards requiring that

everybody vho drives has to :ave insurance in this state.

ïour constituents vant it; you voted for it before. Itls a

good Bill. It oaght to pass this General àssezbly and go

over to tbe Senate./

Speaker Peters: 'lRepresentative Beatty./

Beatty: 'lI Qove the previous question./

Speaker Petersz HThe question...The gqestion isy :Sàal1 tàe

previous question be put?#. Those in favor vill signify by

saying 'aye'e opposed 'nay'. In the opinion of t*e Cbair:

tàe 'ayes' have it. Representative Schraeder to close.l'

Schraederz 'IThank yoq, Kr. Speaker. Hezbers of the House. I ask

you to please bear with me. ïou were kind to me the ot:er

day and I bope you viii do likewise today. eirsk of all,

I..before aaking some brief reœarkse I'd ïust like to point

out that one of the previoas speakers on 1# sidee a dear

friend. a very conscientious âegislatore spoke about why we

should have compulsory aqtonobile insurance. It's gqite

interesting because in tNe last Sessions that tbis gas

debated, :75. '77 and 179. àe gas one of the persons that

was very strong that we ought to have ite and so he was an

advocate at this tiue. à1l of a sudden this year hees

opposed. Tàat's a rather surprising tàing. ïou knox. you

like to keep up on what other Legislators are doing and so

forth. But he turned about. And tben alsoe aost of t:e

Leadership on our side vere supportive of it in every tiwe

it caze to pass. T:e Kinority Ieadere t:e khips and so

forth vere very supportive of it. In fact. the 'inority

Rhip vas supportive of it the three different tiaes tbat it

came to bout. ànd I:2 sure àees going to be supportive of

it this tize because he#s a believer ine.in zandatory

insurance as well. Soy the îeaders:ip on this side have
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indicated by three previous votes over tàose years tâat

they are supportive. Ande one of the questions was raised

about verification of cancellation of ne* policies. I

think that's vbry importante because the subsequent

question was. ':hat vould happen with an increase in

bareaacracy with the..the iaposition of a mandatory

autoaobile insurance?ê. ànd it#s very clear that vith this

proposal thatês before you today it's a proposal t:at is a

zeeting of many minis over t:ese zany years. 50th sides of

tàe aisle have input in it. The insurance coppanies had an

opporkunity ko do so. Ak this time they saw fit to stay

out of the picture and jast take a..a verbal 'no'. And I

tbink that's rather shocking too. becaqse aost lobbyista.

vNen they have insurance. vant some input ln it. :ut they

didnet do that. ànd sov it.s-.-it's their fault if ites

something that aight be in there theyêre not in approval

of. But let ze say thisg there aIe some things that are

very interesting ia this proposal that reduce the cost to

t:e State of Illinois and can be ixplemeated by +:e

Secretary of State with very little cost. The matter of

raudoa checking of policy coverage I khink is probably one

of the zost unique pa rks of t:is legislation. The very

fact that it is the ficst time ve've had a chance to get

into cozpulsory aqtoaobile insurance tbat àas a feature

such as tbis that vould keep mNe costs at a very ziniwum.

ând vith the sunset provision. after iour years beginning

with the impleœentation of this in July..July 1 of 183,

then we can see if the randoz selection should be expanded:

if it4s vorked vell. Aad I would dare say that at khat

point in time yoq vill fin; that this type of autolobile

liability insurance would be an excezlent meaas.

Verification on the sampling rando? has been invoked in six

or seven other states aud it's worked very well. The
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question of.aof ID cards may come to mind. Tàakes a very

simple process. Probably in your pocket now you :ave an

insurance card saying the nane of Your insurance carriere

yonr agenty tNe policy nulber and who to locate and so

forth. ând that's a simple tbing. That vili be easy to

do. You probably have it in your pocket as you do t:e

other oae. ïour vife will probably have it in your (her)

purse. Foa ànow that tbey always bave plenty of room for

another card or tgo. àn; that's a ninor thing. Re didn't

talk about penalties for convictions and I think tàat tàat

certainly is a vise thing to talk about. Thereês a $250.00

finee a three monthes snspension on a first conviction wit:

a $500.00 fine an4 a six wonth's suspension on a subsequent

conviction. Theny if you want to get your license back.

therees a $15.00 reinstatement fee. I tàink tàese are

reasonable requirenents vith a qe? lag and are very good.

::e cost of tâe programe as I understand ite vi11 be about

$350,000 the first year for iœpleaentation and then

dropping down to $285.000. 'owe witb all those provisions:

it's very essential tbat ve :it tEe wost essential thing in

this vhole progran of automobile liabilityy mandatory

insurancee aud tàat's the fact that t:roagbout the state of

Illinois tàe bulk of tNe pqople nor are carryinq iusqrance
coverage that cost them preziuw dollars because somebody

else dovn the street or down the roa; ln t:e adloiaing

commanity have flatly refqseë to pay tbeir share of the

autolobile insurance coverage. And so. v:y should your

constituency have to pay for the quy wào vill nok ha ve

insurance to get the coverage for a noninsured driver? I

think that's the biggest asset of tàis vhole Bill. Qe can

reduce the premiuw cost to carriers of insurance by aakimg

ik xandatory and so that ife even if a11 t:e people thak

are reguired to qet it do not get coveragey the percentage
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vill drop off sqbstantially and t:at would require and

voqld certainly substantially reduce preaiums cost. Let ae

say this. in the city of Chicagoe in the northgeste that's

where the predoliaance of drivers that driFe vithout

coverage. Downstate t:e percentage is very lo7 in ter*s of

not having coverage. But I thinke wberever you live in tàe

state. the metropolitan Chicago and tàose constituents

there uill certainly benefit aore xidely by kàis insurance

coveragey and I think that, in keeping vith the past

history of tbis kind of legislatioav that I vould certainly

recoœeead that al1 my leaders on tàis side. my Hembership

of the Democratic Party. and certainly all those

Depublica ns as veli. could very Well support khis piece of

legislation that can be a Dilestone in the bistory of

Illinois drivers licensing an; procedures. âud thank yoa

very aucb. I ask an eaye' votee?

S peaker Petersz DThe qqestion isy 'shall senate Bill 1559 pass?..

Tàose in favor vill signify by voting 'aye.. those opposed

by voting enay.. Representative Eaii Jones to explain :is

VOVP e' *

Johes: 'fïes. t*ank you. Kr. Speaker anG LaGies an; Gentlelen of

the House. I sort of regret that the previous question vas

moved because several guestions have not been asked in

regard ko t:is piece of legislation. The previous speaker

alluded to the City of Chicago. about t:e rates there. But

one of the reasons vhy I#m opposed to tbis legislation is

because there is aothing in tàere to protect the consuzers

in tbe City of Chicago. T*e consuaers ia the City of

Chicago do not cause the traffic congestion. It's caused

by those individuals living outside the City of Chicaqo and

I *as one of those persons who voted against Eàis

legislation vhea it appeared before us three years ago.

eortunately ve had a Governor tben tbat sa? the visdom of
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this legislation not becowing 1aw and àe vetoed it. ând I

urge each Me œber on tbis side of the aisle to vote against

this legislation because it is not in t:e best inlerests of

the people of the State of Illiaoise and we do not have any

rate regulation in there. ànd tàe people will be left at

t:e mercy of œany of these anscrupulous-../

Speaker Petersz ''Excuse /e. Proceed. Representative Jones.n

Jonesz H'any of the people wào live in the City of Chicago Mill

be left at the œercy of these second and third rate

unscrupulous insurance co/panies ?:o would be able to

charge the? any preïiua they so desire. There is nothiag

in here t:at vould control tEe rates for the consumers.

It's a ba d piece of legislatioa. The Sponsor ànows it. He

knows it because :e has just got througâ passing soae

legislati on to coatrol the automobile industry. So I don:t

see uhy he didntt put in here soze rate control to protect

tNe people ia t:e Skate of Illinois so they won4: be

robbed. If you put a rate control in there. aaybe ve could

support it. 3ut you knov that itls bad legislation and it

s:ould go down to defeat as ge see it isa/

speaker Petecs: RRepreseatative Swaastroœ to Gxplain Nis vote-''

Svaastromz I'Thank you. Nr. Gpeaàer. Ladies and Genklewen of tàe

Housee rarely do I agree vith the last speakerg but in this

particular case. I Go. The concept of cozpulsory insurance

certainly sounds good. but it4s absolutely iupossible to

enforce this sort of law. Tbere are treaendous

administrative prablems with any œethod of aandatory aqto

insqrance. Other states vhich have coapulsory auto

insqrance have encouatered excessive paperworke higher

claiz rates and extreme enforceœent difficulties. I urqe

you to vote 'no: on Senate Bill 1559./

Speaker Petersz nRepresentakive Giorgi. One ainqte to explain

your vote, sir.o
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Giorgi: ''I Dade a study of 3i1ls iatroduced to criœp the

iasurance industry in the last three Sessions ol the

General Assembly. 0ne hundred Bills were introduced in tàe

79t:. Tàree becaoe lav. Ninety vere introdqced in tbe

80t:. âbout six became law. They clobbered alA 17 Bills.

Look what tbeylre doing to this Bill. Look ghat theylre

doing. Loak what the insurance industry is doing to you.

They4ve driven you to your knees. Is Edgar getting elected

from this? Take the lesson to Edgar.œ

Speaker Peters: lEepresentative Rautino to explaiu bis vote./

Nautino: ''Tàank you. :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentle/en of the

:ouse. As drafted. tàis legislation is efficient. but it

is not effective. Tbe najor question raised in the

Comœittee on this issue was the intent tàa t would make

yearly preœiuas the added result. In other gordsy zore and

more people are going to a aonthly and a quarterly preœiua

payaent. BF virtue of enacting this type of legislatione

tàe end result could conceivably be annual premiuzs. I

know of very feg people in the driving public that can

today afford annual preaiums. Thates vby there's such a

zovepent to moathly. I think tàat even though it is

efficiently draftede the effect of it will certainly be

devastating to the people pa ying t:e premiums and...n

Speaker Peters: lconclqde. Eepresentative. okay? aepresentative

Birkinbine to explain his vote-n

Birkinbine: ''Thank youy :r. speaker, Ladies and Gentle/en of the

House. 1. too. rise vit: reluctance to oppose a ôi1l

sponsored by a friend. But I think ve should iearn from

experience. 3ack in the lake 15Q%s tbe state o; :ew 'ork

*as encouraged in part by t:e Jmv York DailF Hews to adopt

compuisory auto insurance. Ten years later they did a

study of gàat happened. Quote. '.-.the compulsory auto

insurance 1a* has failed miserably to achieve its aias.
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The compulsory auto insurance 1av peraitted cheating that

has fleeced law-abidiag drïvers of aore than one hundred

million dollars in the last nine years. New ïork driFers

pay the second highest premiups in the country topped only

by hassachusetts. whicE also haa a cowpulsocy insuraace

lav. à police detective from t:e Bronx displayed desk

irawers full of revocation orders explaiaing that he just
did not have tke nanpover to spare to go out an; track ëovn

t:e violators.. It's a good soundinq idea. but it Goesn't

vorke and of the twenty-nine states tâat bave adopted it.

twenty-two have either changed or are in t:e process of

doing so. I recoaaend we not take that first step into a

bade-''

speaker Pekers: l'Eepresentative Robbins ko explain bis vote.''

Robbins: ''Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen of the nouse. I

vould like you to knov that you passed legislation whicà

reguires tàe fertilizer industry to carry coœpulsory

insurance on an annual basis. It is renewed at t:e

Secretary of State's Office the first of January of every

year. I goald also like for you to realize t:at this can

be donee even if means a yearly preaiam. 0ne of tàe

things tNat you bave to look at is. 'khat do tNe people in

your district vant?#e no+ necessarily what the insqrance

cozpanies want because they bave t:e people if they vant

paying the preaiua. Tbeg bave khe aiddle class people

carrying the insurance for everybodye for theœselves and

for the uninsured as *e11. Soe thex have tNe har; vorkinq

2al having tbe zoney taken out of..>

Spea ker Petersz ''Eepresentative Eobbins: concludey Sir, please-l

Robbinsz d'They have tàe poney taken out of his paychec: to pay

for tàe ot:er fellow's insarance also. Tbank you verv

Quch-''

Spea ker Peters: l'Representative Ebbesen ko explain his vote- sl

130th Legislative Day
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Ebbesenl d'%elle yesy dr. S peaker an; Ladies and Gentlezen of tàe

Bouse, very briefiy, about 32 people up there baven't voted

and if you look at the third paragraph in the Bi1l. if i:

vi1l àelp put so/e zore affirmative votes up therey wàich I

think there should bey that if you look at that third

paragraph you#ll find that this Bill is only effeckive on

Sunday's vhen tbe autozobile Gealers arenet gorking.''

Speaker Peters: ''aepresentative Ropp to explain his vote.''

:oppt l'Thank youw :r. Speaker and Kezbers of the :ouse. I coae

froa a district that :as more insuraace coapanies than any

other district in the State of Illiaois, I:m sure. And

theyêre all opposed to this concept. Let me sayv I

conducted a poll also in ïy district v:icà far exceeded 80%

of Ehe people that supported it. There is an atte/pt in

this state to pqt on the ballot a referendum wàich says

tbat if people vant to pass lavs. that t:ey can do that.

If Làe Legislature coatiaues to not listen to t:e vast

majoriky ol people on this and otber issuesy you can expect

that proposal to pass. Tbis 2ay not be *:e best thing that

ever happened. But when a vast aajority of people are

interested in ity I think they should be given a listening

ear. This particular Bill is one hqndred tizes better than

the other one tàat vas even introduced t:at did not get out

of Coœ/ittee. I urge a green Fote.'l

Speaker Peters: ''Representative doxsey to explain her vote./

Hoxseyz lYese :r. Speaker. Ladies an; Gentlewen of the House. in

downstate Illinoise if you voqld check gith yoqr local

tovnship officialse your counky officials. your county

board œeabers and ask thea :ow much moaey the local

taxpayers have Ead to pay out to pay zedical bills for

people who àave been severely iajured in aqtozobile

accidents with no liability insurance from the otber

drivery and I know of Banxy aany cases u:ere it :as cost
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thousands and thousands of dollars in the local hospitals

to take care of these peopley and absolutely no insurance

for the driver that caused the accident. You might check

it out with yoqr local officials and see what tbey think

alout zandatory insurance./

Speaker Peters: nEepresentative Hcàuliffe to explain his vote.''

Ncâuliffe: DBrief explanakion o: œy vote. :r. Speaker. I just

invited nepresenkative Jones over here to gàve œe that

àzendment. ke#ll put it on the Bill. He proaised he'd

belp qs pass it out. Is that right? Okay. Some of the

other speakers zentioned tàat tbis is not a vockable plan.

I can give you three exaaples. The State of Oregon had 1%%

uninsured drivers before the 1ag gent into effect. Tbey

currently have only 5% aninsured. Tûe state of

Pennsylvania :ad 15 to 16% uninsured drivers before tbe lav

went into effect in Pennsylvania. Nov tàey're dovn to 5

1/2% or 6% uninsured. In Soath Carolina they had 12 to 13%

uninsured before the law. 5ou they%re dogn to %%. This is

the one issue that the people back boae ia your districts

feel very, very strongly about. I recently œailed ouE some

questionnaires and on t:e bottom of the questionnaire there

was a space for people to grite in their comaents about any

law that tàey would like to see kritten if they could do it

theœselves. ând 80% of the coameats vere people indicating

that they vere interested in a 1aw gitb œandatory

automobile insurance. People at home are tired of gettiag

involved in an accident with irresponsible people v:o donek

carr y insurance. They kave Eo go out and get their cars

fixed. Kany times they don't report it to their insurance

cozpanies. They pay it out of their ovn pocket because

they:re fearfql of their ogn rates going up. This is a

chance to give tbe people back home wàat tbey vant. can

aee by the 2o1l Call that weere not goiug to qet--.''
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Speaker Peters: lRepresentative. conclude your rewarks pleasea''

dchuliffez HI voul; appreciate if soue of the red votes aLd some

of those voting 'presente crossed ovel an4 voted green.

said I1d supported a1l t:e other mandatory insurance Bills

through. In fact. I even bandled one for a Democratic

deœber of the House gho vasn't in Coamittee tNat day. ke

passe; them out of t:e House. couldn't pass t:em in *he

Senate. This tiœe ve got tbis Biil out of tbe Senate. 5ov

it#s a chance to send it back to tàe Senate for

concurrence. ànd I#d urge some zore 'aye' votes.''

Speaker Peters: lnepresentative nuff to explain :is vote-''

Huffz n'hank you. Kr. Speaker. In response to RepreseRtative

HcAuliffee in my district ve donet have insuraace

becausee..contrary to the often stated claims of the

insurance companies that they bave competitioa. we can't

find these insurance offices in our districts. ànd thates

one of tbe reasons ue don't have insurance. ând I'a

opposed to this until ve can get the Department of

Insurance to exercise aore control over the insurance

Speaker

colpanies./

Petersz ''Eepresentative Baff cancludee please.

Representative Huskey to explain bis vote.l'

Ruskeyz lkelle ;r. Speakere Iadies and Gentleœen of the House.

some of tàe people tàat ha ve tàeir red ligàts up there :ave

coae to the Kotor Vehicle Committee or the Tlansportation

Comxittee to get their insurance Bills out. They aay t:at

t:ey can't take it to tbe Insurance Colœlttee because they

vere definitely against it. But theyAll coae to t:e sotor

Vehicle C ozzittee because they would be Kore favorable to

getting a coœpulsory motor veàicle Bill oqt. ând tàey#re

voting 'no.. sow. t*e lost ...the oaee foremost tNing that

*he pqblic..that yoqr Foter vants is a coapulsory

automobile insurance. You#re voting against the very thing
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yoq:re sent dovn Eere to do. I hear the fancy soothsayers

say it does not vork. Ho: do t:êy knog it does not vork?

'hey've never tried it. ïoueve got to try it and then say

it doesn't vork and then you can repeal it if it's bad.

3ut youeve qot to first give it a càance to see if it will

vork. ânytkinq-..'l

Speaker Peters: Nconclqde your remarkse Representakivea''

Huskey: l...ànything vill vork if yoa:ve got tàe willpower and

the knowledge to make it vork. And veeve qot tbat. So,

gige us a 'yes' vote.''

Speaker Peters: l'Representative.a.Representative schraeder to

explain his vote.'l

scbraeder: 'ITes, :r. Speaker. I look at those yellog lights up

there and it leads ae to believe khat there *ust be a flaw

or sowe particular part ol the Bill that those Kembers do

. not like. ând 1et Ie say thise since this is a bipartisan

efforty the Sponsor. the Cbief Sponsor in the Senate *as

Càarlie Chew. And you knov: Charlie is very vell knogn to

vorking vith everyone to briag the legislation into tàe

context that everyone gants it. Let me say this. that I'm

quite sure an4 Iê1 positive the comœitaent is there that

. .that Senator Ckev vill be aore than happy to work

with../ith everyone to.-to bting in kbose provisions that

they wight personally like to be in it. But the thing

about this again I'd like to stress very clearly is that

this protects the guy thates buyinq the insuraace now. @h#

should ve protect individuais who absolutely refuse to bu7

insurance? Protect your constituency an4 please giFe qs

the 89 votes./

Speaker Peters: nnepresentative ginchester to explain his vote.''

Qinchesterz ''Tàank youw :r. Speaker. T:e constituents in ay

district support this type of legislation. But to aasger

Representative Echraeder'a questioo as to vby there's a lot
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of yellow votes ap there oR the Board. and supposedly this

is a bipartisan issqee is becaqse thereês t?o proposalsg

the Cosentino Bill and the zdgar Bill. âBd I thin: a lot

of those people on the other siGe are votinq 'present' for

political reasonse not for tbeir constituentse but because

it's an e lection year and they vant to œake sure that their

guy gets so/e kind of chance or our guy doesn't get one up.

ànd tkat#s irresponsibility. You need eo be voting greeae''

Speaker Peters: lRave all voted who gisà' Have all voted #ào

wish? :r. clerk, take tbe record. On ...on this question

tbere are 76 voting eaye'. 60 voting 'nay.-..gepresentative

Hcâuliffe?/

Acâuliffez 'IPo11 the absentees./

Speaker Petersz /Po1l the absentees. Representative Jonese for

ghat pucpose Go you seek recogaitiou?''

Jones: pHr. Speakere it's quite obvious that there is not enough

votes there when xou poll the absentees to give him 89. So

I suggest khat yoa rqle his request dilatory.''

Speaker Petersz f'kell. we..ve dïd extend tàat courtesy though to

Eepresentative Terzich. Naœes.o/

clerk teonez >Po1A of tbe àbsenteesz Bovman. Dipriza. Hartire.

dargaret saith. ândg Irv 5mitb.>

Speaker Petersz uRepresentative Kcâaliffez Representative
,

Postponed? Pardon? Let it go? On this qqestion there are

76 voting 'aye'e 60 voting 'nay'y 36 voting 'present..

This Billv àaving failed to receive tNe Constitutional

Haïorityy is hereby declared lost. Yes, Representative

ëadigan. For vhat purpose do you seek recoqnitione Sir?'f

Hadiganz ''I just vanted to inforœ you. :r. speakere khat there

are no Hembers on this side of the aisle..othere are no

Helbers on tbis siâe of tNe aisle who wish to go to tàe

question of t:e rules. ke.re not.-.ke:re not interested in

the question of the rules or the œajority Fote./
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Speaker Petersz e'It never Gauned on me. Representative.'l

:aiiganz III know you were concerned about t:at./

speaker Petersz 4':o. :o. I...I:œ jqst trying to get a schedule

for t:e next foqr days. àndy pardon? 1he Cbair Rakes the

following announceaent. eor this evening Me will conclude

the Bills on Second Aeading at vhich point ge vill adjourn

until toœorrow at about...all right. Qe vili conclade...ke

vill conclude Second aeadings tonight. Adjourn until

tozorrow about 10:00 o'clocàe continae the business of the

House in terns of the 'àird Deading Calendar and vhatever

concurrences we 2ay have and whatever other basiness ve *ay

have in order to then adjourn and return at nine a. 2. on

Saturday to conclqde bqsiaess at that point at vhatever

houre and retern on Gunday at approximately...at six

o'clock. Those of you who are interested in making your

scheâulee tbat gould be ...tbat Moul; be tbe order. senate

Billsg Second Eeading. seaate Bill 1396. Eepresentative

kolf. nepreseotative Davis. Rhen are ve going to do

khese?/

Dagis: l@ell. 8r. speaker. that Bill has been coœbined into

senate Bill 1q...tI

Speaker Petersz >à1l right. Okag. senate Bill 1397.

Representative Eeilly. 1397. zepresentative Aeilly. Eead

tbe Bille :r. Clerk.l'

Clerk Leoaez ''seaate Bill 1397: àas been read a second time

previously. Amendkent #1 was adopted in Cowmitteew''

Speaker Petersz ''Excqse ae. zepresentatiFe Rellly? ïes,

Representative Reilly?'l

Seillyz lcould we take this out of the record for the moaemt

antil I get a chance to find out vhere ve are?'l

Speaker Petecs: l'Piae. Out of t:e recor4. 1*e other Kelbers wbo

have Bills oa Second Readinq. ge will be at ease for a

couple of minutes. Letes find out uhere weêre at and let
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us attempt toe as judiciously as possiblee conclude this

business so we could adlourn at a reaaonable àour tbis

evening. neady now? :epresentative Aeilly? Senate Bill

1397. nepresentative Reilly-êl

Clerk Leone: nsenate Bill 1397 bas keen read a second tiwe

previously. Amendment #1 was adopted in Coaaittee.''

Speaker Peters: f'âny Kotions witb respect to Aaendment #1?'t

Clerk Leonez ''so 'otions filed./

Speaker Petersz f'Any âwendzents fro? t:e floorz''

Clerk Leonez 'Iàwendment #2 lost in cozmittee. T*e next âwendment

is Amendzent #3e Xatijevich - Terzicàe aœends Senate Bill

1397. as azended.l

Speaker Petersz ''zepresentative Katijevichg âaendlent #3.*

'atijevichz O:r. speakere Iadies and Gentleœen o: the Bouse:

àmendment #3 to Senate Bill 1379 (sice Senate Bill 1397) is

t:e 70% pay out level on tàe retirewent syste/. I Kove for

the adoption of âmendment #3.'.

Speaker Peters: ''âny discqssion? xepresentative Eeillye

discussion? Representative...Go ahead. %ell. xou.oGo

aàead..ll

zeilly: lIn the absence of any.-ang kind of orgaaization on this

side of tàe aislee therets no discussion-n

Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative Joha Dunn? On this âmendzenton

Dunny John: IlNo, dr. Speaker. on a point of personal privilege.

J ust very brieflye :r. Speakerw ik has been called to uy

attention that t:ere is a stake trooper on the floor of

this House. âRd it is my understanding that he is araed.

ând I realize that ve ?ay hage sone security probleos. but

I feel very sfrongly about t:e need for an arped guard on

the floor of the House. ànd I vish to record Ky strenuous

objection to having officers of tàe lag araed on the floor

of this Bouse-''

Speaker Petersz *On the...on tàe àmendaent. Eepresentative
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Batilevicà? âny discussion? Being noney the question ise

'Sball àzendœent #3...'...Pardon2 Representative Eeilli?

de's not-..Hove gait a œinute. Howe ge are-.ve are going

to attempt to get oat of bere as soon as ge can. 5uk

people put lights on# I call thew, the lights go offe on

and off. xov. I don't gant to be blaaed for not calling

on somebody now. âl1 right? Represeatative :eilly.e

Reillyz lTàank you. :r. Speaker. I oppose khe à*endment. T:e

basicoo.one of the basic decisions that ge have to aake as

ve gind this Session down on appropriationse tàis

particular âlendment amounts to very little. But on everye

single Biil we're going ro be deaiing with tbe sawe

question. And that is. ghether ve are going to fund

retireaent at 62% of pay out or 70% or some cowproaise

level. If you gant to support t:e Aevel of appropriation

tAat the Bills caze out of Coœzittee - and everyone in tbis

House at one time or anotber has given a speech about :o1

they oug:t to be even higher in almost every area - tbea we

bave to accept some level less than 70:. 'ov. I cannot

natcb Ky friend. Representative satijevich. in teras of

epotion on this issae. and it is a validly euotional issue.

I do not criticize hi* for that. I just can't Ratch him on

that point. But the fact is tàat hefore ve leave heree we

are either going to have to whack about :0 Dillion dollars

Dore out of everything else: school aid. higher education.

Qental healthe every other areae or weere going to :ave to

reach so/e figure less than 70% of retire/ent. If anybody

cares to deny thate 1:11 be glad to debate tkem on that

point. ke must defeat this àaendment and the whole line of

otEer àmendaents like it. And I hope that we have an

effort to do that. Aad I oppose the âœendment.l

speaker Petersz IlTàe question.o-Repre..nepreseatative Katijevich.
do you vant to close? Excuse 2e. Oa' the âzendaente
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Eepresentative Hoffman?/

Hoffman: lThank you very zuche Kr. Speaker. Laiies and Gentlelen

of t:e goqse. I've refrained froœ speaking on this issuee

specifically or generally. But let Ke ...tet we just speaà

to this lmendaent. an; at tâe saoe timey talk about tàe

issqe that nepresentative Reilly and others have brought to

our attention. There is in post of these pension systezs

no need to fund these systems out of 70% of the pay out

level for tbis year. Tàe Downstate Teachers: Aetireœent

Systeoe of vàich I aa a participante as a school teacàer.

is funded at 53%. Qàen I caœe to tbis Legislature it vas

at 28%. That systez will not suffer if ve fund it at t:e

level tkat the Joint einance Sabcoaœittee recomwended at 62

and 1/2%. The fact of the natter is the pension syste?

will not suffer at that level. Bat if we donet cut t:e

fund ing level of these pay outs for Ehese systease people

are going to suffer this year; theyere going to suffer next

year and we are zaking, in my judgzenty a aistake 'by being

unwilliag to accept a pay oqt level at less tàan tàe 70%.

I believe the systezs can vell stand it. I do not beiieve

it vill be harmful to any of tbe keneficiaries of the

system. Andg tbat if we donzt do ite it will be àarpful to

a lot of other people. ànd so I gould oppose this

Azendment becaqse I aœ certain t:at when push coaes to

shove ve are not going to pu+ an#one in a position of

cutting millions af additional dollars out of an already

. . .an alreaGy too limited bqdget for schooz aid and a lot

of other very important servlces./

Speaker Petersz lFurther discussion? Representative Qolf.''

eolf: HThank youe :r. Speaker. Those of you who bave served gità

me d uring the 14 years that I've been :ere knov that wy

position on pension funding has alwaYs been a strong one.

Let me point oute Ladies aad Gentlemen. ghat the Gentleman
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w:o spoke earlier did. Tbe amount of dollars in tbis is

very small. Hovever---''

Speaker Peters: lExcuse mev Eepreseatative Qolf. gepresentative

Hallstrome for vàat purpose do you seek recognition? Oh:

okay. Proceed, Sir./

@olf: llnovevere I gould like to point out t:at this àmendment and

a nukber of other Azendaents dealing witb the saœe subject

total appro..-/

Speaker Petersz 'IRepresentative kolf. excuse .ee Sir. Can wq

please take tbe conferences in tàe aisle to tàe..-at least

to the real? It is difficqlt to heary to see. Proceede

Sir. n

Folfz 'eThank youy :r. Speaker. I gas tryinq to point out ko tàe

ienbers of this àssezbly that tàe collective difference

between a 62 and 1/2 to a 705 of funding level ls about 40

œillion dollars. 40 zillion dollars. Given the fiscal

condition of tàe state this yealv I think ve àave to œake

a choice along the vay souewhere vhat our priorities are

going to be. Hove I had soaeone froœ the oniversity

professors talk to 2e the other day saying. 'Gee, I vish ge

could get this leFel of funding ap back to 705. The Senate

:as reduced it to 62 and 1/2:. I replie; to tkat

Gentleœaae #1 thougbt you vere interested in getting a

slall salary iacreasee a four percent salary increase. If

that. in fact. is your prioritye that you voqld rat*er have

the 70% levele we can correct that actioa on tbe floor. ke

can remove your sala ry increase and go to the different

level of pension funding.. He saidy 'Can't ve have both?'.

And I saide 4It doesnet look like it is possible this year.

This is a 40 Qillion dollar iteœ across tâe board'. Tbat

noney would be necessary if we vant to hold up the level

that we :ave funded education. @e bave gone soœe 60

nillion dollars over the Governor's proposed budget in
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secondary. elementary and secondary an; higher education.

And if that is t:e priority that ve#re settiag forth. khat

I:m saying is we can't have our cake and eat it too. I

think it is prematurey especially that there are some

negotiakions possibly going on betveen the Senate and the

nouse Leadershipe and also at the Appropriations

Comœitteesg Chairman and dinority Spokesmen. that we#re

trying ko iron out soaethlng vhere we can coae out with a

reasonably balanced budget and that this House of

Representatives can leave by the end of the Session and go

back to our districts and say that ve :avee in facte

balanced the bqdget. T:e alternative ko tàat is to kave

t:e Governor then come out wit: his press releases saying

that ve shirked our responsibilitye tàat *e. in facte left

àia holding t:e bag. that ge sent hi1 several hundred

nillion dollars over the budget and asked hiœ ko do tàe

veto pin job on those particular Bills. Tbis is a very
serious questione /r. speaker. Kembers of the nouse. and

I:m sorry that more people aren't listeninq. Because this

sœall amount and the other Axendwents to follow are R0

pillion dollar items. Hoge #ou have voted for a nuœker of

issues tbat yoq felt were near and dear to your heart. ïou

felk rhat increasing the education level of fqnding was an

iwportant issue. and that i: gas. in fact: a priority of

this General âssembli. An4 if that is our priority. then

we wust follow through and be able to provide the funds to

pay for khat education level fanding if that is khat our

priority is. And xe :ave expressed that by our votes

earlier tbis year. I gould ask at this time seriously tbat

iezbers on both siGea of t:e aisle do aot support this

Amendment and others like it in tàe interests of àopefqlly

balancing a budget and keeping our priorities vhere they

should be.'l
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speaker Petersz nRepresentative Kosinski./

Kosinski: ''Hr. speakere in hopes of zoving out of tàis Hoqsee I

move the previous question.n

S peaker Petersz lThe question is, Qshall the previous question be

pukze. Those in favor vill signify by saying 'aye', tbose

opposed 'na y1. In the opinion of tâe Chaire the 'ayes'

have it. Representative Katijevicà to closeal

Katijevic:z 'IYese dr. speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. AKendment 43 only refers to one line ite. vità

regards to aoving this up to 70% of t:q pay out level on

the retireaent. It only refers to the Office of t:e

Director of *he Departnent of àging, so the amount is

$1800. 00 and vhat it ioes is aake tkis uniform gith the

. . .t:e entire Bill vith regards to t:e 70:. In otber

wordse if ve don't adopt this Bill (sicy âmendlentle you

have soxe line items at 70% and this line item at 62.5:.

In the interests of uniforKitr alonev I vould hope that the

Eelbers vould vant to adopt Alendment #3. I realize that

this issue has not yet been finally decided. ât this

juncture the House is postured for the 705. Tbe Senate is

postured for the 62. 5. %e don't knov yet ào* it's going to

end qp. But in the interests of uniiorœityv I vould hope

t:at you adopt âmendwent #3 and I therefore. move its

adoptiony and asà for a Eoll Cal1.*

Speaker Petersz HTàe question isv '5hall Amendaent #3 to Senate

Bill 13...'...#ou saide 2o1l Calle Eepresentative? Tàe

question is, 'shall laendzent #3 to senate Bi2l 1397 be

adapted?'. Those in favor xill signify by voting :aye..

those opposed by voting ênay'. Kr. Clerk. The votiag is

open. Have al1 voked who kish? Have all Foted vho wisb?

Take the record: hr. Clerk. 0a this guestion there are 89

'ayes.. 76 'nay'. nepresentative Reilly-/

Reillyl ''Thank you: :r. Speaker. I request a Poll of the
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àbsenteese and if that vould :ave to faile I request a

verification of tàe âffirzative Voke./

Speaker Peters: ''The Gentleaan is vithin his rigkts. Poli the

absentees.n

Clerk Leonez IIPol1 of tàe àbsentees: âkraœson. Capparelli.

Deuster. Epton. Findley. Giglio. Dick Kelly.

Lechowicz. 'artire. Sandquist. Terzich. Yourello'l

Speaker Petersz nRepresentative Huskey from 'aye' to enoe.

Representative Hacdonald from 'aye' to 'noe.

Eepresentative Deqstery Ino.. Eepresentative xelson from

'ayee to Ino.. Got thaty :r. Clerà? Eepresentative Bianco

from 'aye? to 'noe. %ho? Representative Topinka froœ

'aye' to eno'. Eepresentative Sandquist frow not voting to

lno'. Eepresentative Koehler froa 'aye' to eno'.

Representative 'argalus froœ 'ayee to 'no'. Repcesentative

ïourell? Representative ïourell: 'no'. eroœ not voting to

eno, ' Eepresentative siape? mepresentative slape froo

'aye' ko 'ao'. Okay? Rapresentative Reae no? Eea; @e

are nov at 81...9bat:s the counte :r. Clerk? Eighty-one

'aye', 87 'nay'. T:e àzendaent fails. âBy further

Aaendzencs?'l

Clerk Leone: Hl/endaent #...''

Speaker Peters: 'IRepresene-..Excuse me. Representative dulcaheyv

for what purpose do you arise? Hulcahey-/

dulca:eyz l'Thank you. :r. speaker. Kembers of tbe House. I#d

just like to Dake a point that I thinx might be kind of

interesking to the zeabership. Zou indicated that veere

going to zove tàe Bills on Second Eeading to Tbird before

we adjoura. Therees only ten Bills on second Reading. But

if you look at thel. yoq'll find out t:ere are 77

Aaendzents. and if we spend tbree *inutes on each

âmendment. it's jusf a little under four hours. So I

thought that aight be kind of interesting for al1 of us to
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know.n

Speaker Petersz nYour...four...your point is well takeng

Representative 'ulcahey. Tàank youe sir. Purtàer

zaendmentse :r. Clerk?''

Clerk Leonez ''âœendzent #%e 'atijevich. anends Seaate Bill 1397.

as awended.''

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative :atijevicà, àaendment #R.''

'atijevichz '':r. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee

Aaendzeat #% to Senate Bi1l 1397 proposes to restructure

the Departzent of Aging's client assessment wethod

currenkly utilized by t:e Comaunity Care Prograa. 2n the

pastz in the processing of applications or assessments,

these vere conducted by vendors wbich represented a

conflict of interest because they also sqpply t:e services

to t:e same persons under t:e Community Care Progra/. This

Aaendment proposes that funding be provided to the àrea

âgencies on lging ratàer than those vendors. The funding

is tentatively proposed through this àmendœent by transfer

of $170.700. âlready in this buigete a plaa on paying to

service vendors for tkese assessaent applications. and an

estiaated $517.000 generated under a nouse Bill. 2 would

move for the adoption of Azendment #4.41

Speaker Peters: HDiscussion? :epreseatative oblinger./

Oblinger: 'l:r. Speaker and He/bers of t:e Housee I uould like to

ask the Sponsor a couple of gaestions first before I

aGdress this Bill. @ill he yield?/

speaker Petersz @Ee indicates he v1ll. Proceed.'l

Oblinqerz 'ITàe $170.000 plus is cowinq from wbat fund?l

'atijevichz ''GEF-H

oblinger: I'froz wbat programz/

Katijevicb: 'II believe that.s t:e prograz nov w:ere the..in the
appropriation it pays vendors for t:e assessœent

applications under the Community Care Pragram./
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Oblingerz psecondly. tàe $517.000 is coming from whak source?/

Hatilevichz lnouse Bill 1120. vhicb has passed botà douses and is

on the *ay to the Governor. Tàat *as the Bill that Lee

Preston had.f'

Oblingerz t'Kr. Speakere 2ay I address the Bill?*

hatijevich: Dghy not?''

oblingerl lokay. Hr. Speaker and 'e/bers of tàe House, when 969

three years ago vas passed: vas passed for the Cowmunity

Care In-Home Service Prograa. That program has been

uorking rather effectively uatil nowe ghen all of a sudden

we kave a court case vhich says ve are going to :ave ko

take on an additional nuaber, ak least of 3700. It's goinq

to becole an entitlement programv and w:at are we doing?

ge:re going to take $170.900 out of the proqraw vheu ve

nee; more moaey. The second aaount ok money tbat's being

appropriated berey $517.000. is vàat is anticipated if t:e

Governor signs Bouse B1ll 1120. But vant you to kaow

that Rouse Bill 21R7 also vill be :efore the Governor.

Heitber of theœ can be anticipaked :ov mqcb noney ites

going to generate so ve're adding a àalf a million dollars

here froœ a source that velre not even sure of. resent

tàe fact t:at 3170.000 is being takea away from all of us

old people vào need in-hoze services. ànd I vould urge t:e

defeat of âmendnent #q.'ê

Speaker Petersz làny furtàer discussion? :epresentative neilly-/

Beilly: nlust brieflye :r. speaker. fhe tady is absolutely

rigàt. Tâere is no reason at al1 - and I a/ àappy to be a

Sponsor of 21R7. gàich basically is alonq tàe saœe lines as

1120 tNere4s no vay at all to estilate hov much money is

going to come frow tkat. ke can't aïford to take $170.000

away frow tàe grant line. Buk on t:e other side of ity t:e

Department ise in facte in aegotiations with tbe area

agencies trying to figure out the best vay to get this
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program Gone. The area agencies along the/selves are aot

in agreezent. and I would not vant to prejudge :ov tàat's

going to come ouk. What can tell you is, if it cozes out

in sucà a ?ay thak t:e area aqencies are going to do it:

the Department and the area agenciea concur that#ll cost

between tvo and ten nillion dollarsy not anytîing like the

aaount of money. ficticious as it is. that#s in this

Aœendment. so I would urge 'no' votes on this àmendmenk.''

Speaker Peters: RFurther discussion? Representative 'atijevich

to close./

Natijevicàz Ilonly in response to vhat Representa tive Oblinqer

saide we don't in any *ay do dazage to the line iteœ under

tàe prograz at all. àll ve are doing ise by t:e adoption

of this âmendmente is strqcturing a change in.win allouiug

the ârea Agencies on Aging being t:ose ?ho do the

assesszent. applicationse if you villy as tàey àad done

beforeg I believee in 1980 vhen ge instituted the prograa

and since tàene that's wàen veêFe run into t:e proble/s of

tbe conflict of interest by those vendors vho provide the

services. I think it makes sense. I tkink ik's better for

those persoas vào gain soœe value fro/ the prograa.

thereforee move its adoptione''

speaker Peters: RThe qqestion isw #shall âmendaent #q to Senate

Bill 1397 pass ?:. Those in favor signify by saying

'aye', tàose opposed 'nay.. In the apinion of the Cbair.

tàe 'nos' have ite and t:e àmendment's Aost. àny fqrther

Azendments?l'

Clerk teonez ''No further âmeniments.l

Speaker Petersz RThird :eading. Senate Bill 1%06: :epresentative

Boger. Read the Billy Kr. Clerkal

Clerk Leoae: ''Senate Biil 1406, a Bill for an-.ohas èeea read a

second time previously. âuendœents #1. 2. 3 and 5 were

adopted in Compittee.''
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Speaker Peters: flâny 'otions with respect ko tNe aforeaentioned

âaendœentsz'l

Clerà Leonez ''No sotions filed.''

Speaker Petersz 'lâny zaendments froœ the floor?/

Clerk Leone; ''floor àmendaent #6. J. J. 9olf - et ale aaends

Senate Bill 1406. as aaended./

Speaker Peters: N:epresentative J. J. golf - et al, zaendœent #6.

Et alv Representative Bover. Et ale Bover-''

Bover: t'Tàank yoqy :r. Speakere laiies and Gentlemen of the

House. This âmendment adds $190.000 from the Public

otilities Fund to the Energy and Natural :esources to fund

a study of chelical..obiological control affectiag cheœical

spraying to control outbreaks of gypsy motàs. Tkis is a

bipartisan âmendpent. I know of no opposition to it./

Speaker Pekers: ''Any discqssioa? Bepresentative schneider?''

schneiderz lTàank you. :r. speaker. I am a Cbief Cosponsor along

vith Eepresentatives Bover and @olf and Danielse I think.

This is a tinely âmendment. Regrettably it's a year late.

The zislanagement wikhin the aqency by certain division

leadere âg industrye has created a crisis in t:e state. and

I cau understan; vhy this Amenduent is trying to patch over

a ckasm of popular opinion that's raging against kàe

Departlent. 5qt I would say this. It is certainly a

worthy Azendzent. It does make a direct effort to do ghat

the rules aad regs..-or.. t:e description. rather. that

vas provided to ae by E and R is correct. It deals vikh an

effort to develop alternatives to cbemical spray. That

leans a bacterial spray ls fare far less :azardous.

girects its vays of elizinating the epidewic or the

eradication to nonc:eaical metbods. and I think that's

probably where ve s:ould have been five or ten years ago.

But it took that outrage froa the public to aake tàe

c:ange. I certainly vank to cowpliment E and R for picking
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it up. I think it's 190 grand. 9e could certainly use ten

of those thousand dollars in HcEenry and take an; Dupage to

prevent the use of carbonyle bqt it#s here. daybe

someghere alonq the line tbe Department of âg vill catch

on. Rigàt nov. : an4 B às doing tàe job, and I think ve

ought to endolse this àmendment. Reœezàer. it's $190e000.

I : ope ve can get that inforpation on the sprays made

available by next spriag. T:ank you./

Speaker Peters: ''further discussion? Representative kinchester.n

#ïnchesterz t'@ould t:e Gentlenan yield for a question?n

speaker Petersz nHe iodicates he will.n

%inckesterz lzepresentative Bower. I kno? that this is an agreed

to âmendnente and I support it. But I#a just curious as to

vày ve#re.--we're putting this Amendlent on to Xnergy and

'atural Resources instead of the De partment of

Agriculturees appropriatioa Bill?/

Bowerz ''Eepresentative ginchesterg the natural history survey

vill coordinate and conduct the study. This is aa area

that they are expert in.''

:incàester: Nokay. âll riqht.œ

Speaker Petersz nThe question isy 'Shall âmendaent #6 to senate

Bill 1406 be adoptedz'. Those in favor will signify by

saying êaye'. tàose opposed 'aay'. In the opinion of the

Chair: the eayesê have it. âœendment's adopted. further

âaendzents?''

Clerk Leoae: 'lAzeadzent #7. Currie - Aatijeviche aaends Senate

Bill 1406 as aœeaded./

Speaker Peters; l@:o? Pardon? Representative Currie.n

C urriez ''Thank youe :r. speaker and Hembers of tNe House. Every

year since 1978 this state has zade a comnitaent to tàe

not-for-profit public nuseums, zoos and other like

institutions in t:e state: a miniaal financial comaitaemt,

1.5 lillion dollars. a million and a half dollars to
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express our sy/bolic cowmikment to the Falues of culture

and history these museazs sqpport. a sy/bolic coaaïtment

that is important in helping those institutions to

encourage private givers to àelp fund tbeir enterprises, a

co/mitzent that is quite appropriate since each of these

institutions serves educational values free for school

childrea frow all over the statee and a coamitœent that

reaps financial returns for ourselves. since aaong these

wqseums are many that attract tourists not j ust from one

part of the state to anothere but tourists froz all over

t:e country and from other parts of t:e vorld. One of

them, t:e àrt Institute of Chicagoy finds kkat about a

third of *he people gào visited eac: Jear coae froz out of

t:e State of Illinois. This wiilion and a balï dollars vas

cut froz this appropriations Bilo ia House Coaaittee. It

is. as I saye a small coamitœente :ut it is an iœportant

one for us to retaine inportant ;or those institutioas that

presently serve these educational values and presently

serve school children froa everyuhere. and iaportant for qs

as a state to aaintain a commitœent to the values of

culture and history that they serve. â million and a half

isnêt very muc: œone y. If this appropriation were cut

proportionally to the way other budgets are being cute t:at

might be fair. but tbat vasn't tbe proposal. The proposal

in khe House âppropriations Comœittee was to take the money

oqt altogether. Amendmeat #7 vould restore the million and

a half dollars to senate Bilz 1406. dollara that would be

skared aaong the 27 not-for-profit pqblic auseulse history

zuseuase natural history *useumsy zoose aquariumse

planetariums tbat are sprinkleG all over the State of

Illiaois. I urge your support for âaendaent 1.n

Speaker Petersz oAny discussion? gepreseatative Jokn Duna-e'

Dunaz f'Thank you. :rw' Speaker. I rise in support of khis
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âœendaent. i think its ieportant for doxnstaters to

consider giving support to this âmendment. because this

ARenGzent is very necessary. The funding for this purpose

has been omitted fro? the Governores budget tbis year and

leaves a qap that is sorely neede; for 'ending in t:e State

of Illinois. àny of us vho grex up in tàe State of

Illinois an4 many of us *ho did Bote particularly those of

us who gre? up outside the City of Chicago. knov what a

pleasant thing it was to look forvard to a trip to Càicago,

perhaps to attend a ball gaae anG also to go to the various

museums: the aquarium. tbe planetarium, 'the natural

:istory museul and tâe suseu? of science and Industry.

These are statewide assets. They are treasures belonging

to all the people of tàe state of Illinoise and those of us

*ho are dovnstate take advantage of thew as vell as those

who live at home in the C:icago area. ke sàould all band

together to support this. Re talk about aaàing Illinois

an attractive place for otàers to come to to live: and to

work and to enjoy recreation. ke kave many, œany

outstanding things in t:e state of Illinois to attract

othe rs and to nake the guality of life desirable for our

citizens. our Iuseuas are certainly one of these prized

assets. Let's don'k: in these difficult tiues destroy vhat

has taken so long to create. one of the best auseum systems

in tNe United states of âmerica. I urge your support for

this Azendmento''

Speaker Peters: p'urt:er discussion? zepresentative Bower.l

Bowerz 'êThank youy :r. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. I oppose âaendment #7. Representative Currie

indicated that this *as delete; by the House âppropriations

Cowmittee. That is correctv but it vas a zillion and a

half dollars that vas added by the Senate. T:is Koney is

not in tbe Governores budget in tight fisca l times when
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wedre cutting in education, catting in wental bealtbe

cqtting in other prograzs. ke cannot aïford the luxury of

that million and a hazf dollars for tbe museu/. I think

samekhing you have to bear in œind is that this only

represents approxizately t?o percent of t:e operating costs

of any of the aase uœs that are going to receive the zoney

quder the forzula. It is only tgo percent. It is

something tbat we cannot afford: and I urge a #noe vote.''

Speaker Peters: IlRepresentative Hcclain.l

Hcclain: ''Thank you very muchv :r. Speaker. Iadies and Gentleœen

of the Housee I don't think that we really ougkt to look at

zpendment #7 as either a partisan issqe or an

upstate/dovnstate issue. I think :r. Dunn should be biqbly

conplimented. T:e issues that he addressed in lmendaenk :7

vere exactly accurate. âaendment #7 for $1.500.000 for

grants for operating expenses for public museqms is a very

important item, not only for a1l of Illinoise but aiso for

tourisa. It generates aoney. So tàis Dillion and a half

dollars is an investment for the State of Illinois to make

noney for us. Plusy it's a coazit/ent t:at we bave to the

arts that I tbink ge should :ave. Ladies and Gentlezene

the House spoke very solemnly on tàe Illinois àrts Coqacil.

I hope aqain ge speak soleanly on âmendment #7 and vote

#ayee. please.''

Speaker Pekers: I'Representative sraun-/

Braunz f'Thank youe 5r. speakere Ladies and Gentlelen of tbe

Eouse. I rise in support of àzend*ent #7.

Letting.o.keeping our museums from qoing to grack and ruin

is hardly a luxqry for Ehe State of Illinois. ke Zave an

obligakion, it seems ko mee to keep tàese fine institutions

functioning. providing t:e kinG of services that they

provide to all the citizens of this state. This

appropriation is tbe only appropriation khat ve âave
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anyvhere in this budget Ehat viil aid t:e museums and help

them keep together. particularly theil physical plantse and

I encourage an 'aye' vote./

Speaker Peters: nEepresentative koi'f-'f

Rolf: lThank you, :r. speakery seœbers of the Eouse. I gould

also join in opposition to the adoption of àaendRent #7.

It is a aillion and a half Gollars of General Sevenae Fuuds

of unbudgeted dollars whlch woqld go in the Dain for t:e

Chicago zuseums. Nov having been born and reared in t:e

City of Chicago. I know tEe fine Kuseums that ve bave

tàere. But as ;r. Bover poinked outy this is only about

two percent or iess of tàeir total operating budget.

Rhenever ve have state aqencies coae before tàe

àppropriations Committee, and they talk about wbat they can

do and àov zuch money tbey neede and vitâ the cats that we

àave zade to the various state agencies this year. I don't

think there's an adainistxator worth his salt that can't

take a tvo percent cut. ând if it's goinq to necessitate

an increase of 10 or 15# in admission cbarges to offset

tbis, then I sa y in these difficult tiaes: tkat's whates

goiag to have to be done. I would urge Republicans anG

Democrats alike to oppose tàis àmendzent which would aGd a

million and a ùalf dollars in unbudgeted Doney ko an

already strained budget.l'

Speaker Peters: 'Eepresentative Katijevich.el

'atilevichz 'lïese Kr. speaker an4 Ladies an; Gentlemen of the

Housee I've heard a lot said about tàe State 'andates âct.

dany of you have kalked about state œandates. Kove 1et us

consider thise for exaapiez Are you avare that by state

iawe by state statute - I have right Xere vhat happeas at

Brookfield zoo - by state statutee we Kandate thak ibey

pelmit school c:izdren...schooi children to aEtead free at

the zoo. free. @hat this aeans that-..pre..-and also that
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tNe public be admitted free one day. Qhaf this Keans that

free admissions vere 672,500 plus or allost R0% of

attendance in 1981. Nove Jake @olf just talked aboat two

percent of the operating kudget. yet al*ost 40% of their

attendance by state statuke are free admissions. And I

think the state has an obligation in that regard. One lore

tàinge there vas a recent survey at Brookfiel; Zooe and 30%

of tàe visitors vbo vere froa Illinois were outside of Cook

Counkyg downstaters vho vere going to tàe zoo. âlso vithin

that same surveye 30% vere out of the State of Illinois.

They bave conservatively estiaated that the attendance at

thak zoo - that:s only one - at that zoo contributes

$15.000,000 in the economy for the State of Illiaois. Nowe

I tbink that +he state ought to have soœe obligation wben

that zuch of our economy is generated by a public wuseun.

I remezber reading something froz the Department of

Illinois Commerce and Coaaunity àffairs about hov much tbe

auseuns al1 over the State of Illinois contribute to the

economy. I Gon't think ia one breat: ve s:ould say that

they do good for the economye tben in the second breatà say

Iliinois sàould nof have soze obiigation. It is a very

slall obligation khen you consider their total operating

bu4gek. às long as we àave that state œandate in tbe

Constitution also. I think we ought to pa y soae littleg

very littlee s:are. ând therefore. I urge the adoption of

this âmendment. It really Dakes sense-n

Speaker Danielsz 'lnepresentative Oblinger.''

Oblinqerz l'Kr. Speaker and He/bers of the General âssewblyg I

just vant to make a very brief commentv an; I vould like

yo? aA1 to listen very carefully. I sat Gogn before this

session began on tbe appropriation Billse and I set up my

priorities. Tkis *as one of t:em. But t:e other day. you

spent all py priority money for Judges' salariese aad tàat
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must have been your prioritye so nov I:m denied that right

to use ây priority money.''

Speaker Petersz I'Representative Kosinski-'l

Kosinskiz ''dr. Speakere please aove tàe previous questioa./

Speaker Petersz NThe qqestion is. eshall the previous qqestion be

putz'. Those in favor signify by sa#ing 'aye'e those

opposed :na y:. In the opinion of tàe C:aire the 'ayes'

have it. Representakive Batijevic: to close. kho's

closing? Qepresentative Currie. Il2 sorryv

Sir...hadaze-osir.ll

Currie: ''Two percent of their operating budget isn't a lot. In

fact. it.s a very szall coœzitnent for this state to

provide for kàese zqseuœs vhich are providing educatioaal

services to a11 of the children in tbe State of Illinoise

educatioaai services for freee educational services we

require thep to perforl and to provide. Rhen the King Tœt

exàibit vas held in the City of Chicago. 30.000.000 people

cane to see it. 30,000.000 people. eacà of thea speading

approxiœately $200 apiece. $200 to increase t:e revenues

of t:e botel keepersy of the taxicab drivers, and of the

state revenue coffers. Sales tax collections are involved

in this âaendœent. If wedre talking about spending a

million an4 a halfy vedre probablF talking about an

investment that vili reap $80.000.000 in return for the

people *ho do business and for the people who are involved

in collecting revenue foI the Gtate of Illiaois. 27

Ruseums are involved. They are by no means a1l in the

County of Cooke museums in Kankakeee &n Jo Daviess

Counties, in tbe City of Peoria. This is a nonpartisan

àaendaent. someboGy opposing the àwendment maie that

pointg and I tbink it is a clitically iaportant point to

make. Qhen I go to khe àrt Iastitute of Chicago, I see a

lot of nepublicans. In my district ve have the Kuseu/ of
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Science and Industry. Hy guess is practically the only

time Repubiicans coze to my district is vhen tley#re payinq

a visit to my Huseum of Science and Industry. @e have a

responsib ility to aaintain a copaitœent to the cultarale

educational and historical values that these œuseuas al1

over the state repcesent. à Qiilion and a half dollars.

tàat*s what it vas in 1978. In 1982 dollarse even this

amount represents a coaœitment tkat is vaalng. #or us to

reject âmendment 7 to Senate 'ill 1406 is to say to our

constituents vhen they go to mqseu:s that they wili be

paying high user fees. Qhen your people come back froz the

Citye having visited t:e Art Institute and finding tbat the

adnission fee isn't 10 or 15# higbere as Jake golf

suggestsy but in fact is two. three or five dollars. they

cole back to yoq and sa y. :1 canêt afford ko visit

Chicago.. the answer youlll have to tell tbea is because I

wasn't prepared to recognize my responsiàility in a

nonpartisany stategidee responsible fashion and fqnd the

museu/ program. 2 urge your sqpport for Aaendlent 7 to

Senate Bill 1406.:1

Speaker Petersz 'lThe ques...the question isv 'Shall zzendzeot #7

to Seaate Bill 1406 be aGopted?.. Those in favor will

signify by votiag eaye'e those opposed by voting 'naF'.

Representative Vinson to explaln Ais voàe.n

Vinson: NThank Jou. :r. Speaker, tadies and Gentleaen of the

House. The Spahsor of the Amendzent suggested that ghen

sEe goes to Knseqœs in 'C:icagoe s:ë sees a 1ot of

Republicans there. Cverybody knows txat Republicans are

selfish, wealthy peoplee and tàose auseqzs can gladly

charge us a feee a?d there von#t be any proble? in neediag

a state subsidy./

Speaker Peters: lRepresentative kiuchester to explain his vote.n

kiachester: nThank youg :r. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlemen of
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the uouse. I don#t bave any art institutes in nosiclare or

any science an4 industry œuseaœs in nosiclaree bat I :ave

school districts in soathern Illinois that.s going to be

losiug a lot of money. because tbe Chicago îeadersàip

refuses to support a bold harzless provision on the

curporate personal replacement taz vhic: ls golng to cause

some of our schoals to lose a consideralle alount of

dollars. I don't see any reason *:# I should support 1.5

œillion for Chicago vhen theyere going to cause ny district

to lose about a million dollars in educational dollars.n

Speaker Peters: nRepxesentative fawell to explain her vote.l

Favellz I'Tbank youe :r. Speaker. ïoa knog. I ?as planning

originally on voting for tkis àmehdzent. because I do enjoy

the auseuas in Chicago. Hovever. I have just asked

Xepresentative Vinson wbat happened to that nineteen and a

half million dollar cigarette tax tàat the chicago Board

aanaged to collect froz the entire state. and I have been

informed that the Senate àas killed that Bill. Therefore:

Chicago is collecting already nineteen and a half aillion

doilars vhich. as far as I'2 concernedy doesn#t. belong to

thea. I vould suggeat to Chicagoe you take part of our

xoney that we give you in that tax and take care of *he

wuseums out of that.''

Speaker Petersz 'IEepresentative Aobbins to explain :is vote.t'

Qobbins: I'hr. Speaàer and Ladies and Gentlenen of tbe House. the

one thlng tàat interests ze on tâls ise I donet knov gàere

tbe aoney's coming froœ. Qhen you farwe #ou have to try to

have an idea vhere your moneyes going to cole froœ to pay

your biils. I voqld suggest that if thïs comes out like

tàat that we should just simply say in aaother Alendment to

this 3i11 tàat we wiil ask a fee equal to vhat we are

appropriating to operate these auseums in fine stead

instead of operating thea the vay they are. ànd since this
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is sach a good Bill. I think 1*11 change Ky vote from eno:

to 'aye' an; have.o.so ve have good museuas-l

Speaker Peters; nRepresentative Bover to explain :is vote.N

Bowerz e'sr. speaker: if...dr. Spmakere if tkïs âpend/ent receives

a dajority votey vill seek to verify the affirmative

V0Ye* W

Speaker Petersz 'ton this question there aIe 90...Have a1l voted

vho wish? Take tNe record. Nov. there are 99 voting

'aye'. 69 voting lnayl. Eepresentative Bower. vhat is your

pleasure?fl

Boverz ''ke wish to verify.l'

Speaker Petersz Dpardon?l

Bogerz œ@e vish to verifyo''

Speaker Peters: 'lThe Gentleman asks to verify the Roll Call.

:epresentative Johnson. Johnsone 'no'. Eepresentative

C:ristenseny g:at parpose-a..l

càristensen: ''How aa I recorded?''

Speaker Petersz Nno? is the Geatleaan recorded?R

Clerk O'Brienz 'IThe Gentleaan's recoried as voting eayee-n

Christensenl uTbat's what I wanked. Tàank You-l

speaker Petersz œ:oe verification. Poll of the âffiraative

Voie e '1

Clerk O'Brienz 'lPoll of the àffirmative. âlexander.-.'l

Speaker Petersz lExcuse me-''

Clerk O#Brienz ''Balanoff-.-''

Speaker Peters: n@ait a minute. kait a minqte. Bepresentative

Sandquist asks leave to be verified. Representative soweT.

Leave is graated. That's one vote less for t:e next one.

Go ahead... Anyone else? Representative Câristensen asks

leave to be verified. Representative Eovere oàay?'l

sowerz n9h y don't all of tàem that vant to be verified raise

tkeir hand. We#ll decide if wedre going to do it that vay

or not. I vould say eno.-n
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Speaker Petersz nThe Gentleoan says .ao'. Proceede sir.

sandquist and Christensen are verified. Go abead.l'

Clerk O'Brien: 'lBalanoff, Barkhausen.../

Speaker Petersz f'Re said no.*

Clerk O'Brienz ''Barnesv Barr: Beatty. Biràinbiae. Bouceky Bowmane

Bradleye Braun, Breslin: Bullocke Carey. Catania, Chapwanv

Christensen: cullerton. Currie. Deuchler. neustere Dipriœa.

Domicoe Donovany Doyle. John Dunne Evelly Farley. Findleyy

Flinne Virginia Prederick. Gar/isa. Getty. Giglio. Giorqi.

Greizaa: Hallstromw Hanahane Hannige HenrTw Huff. Jacksone

Jaffe. Jonese Kanee Katze Keane. Dick Kellye Kornowicze

Kosinski, Krska, Kulas. taurino. Leonv Leverenz: tevine

Loftuse 'adigan. datijevicàe Hautino. scclain. dcGreve

dcpikee Mqlcaàeye Kurphy: Obiiager. O'Brieny O'Connelle

Ozellae Pechous. Pierce. Pounceyy Preston. Eeae Rhea,

Aichmonde nobbins. Ronane SaltsKan. sandquist.

Sattertàvaitev Schneider. Schraeder. Slapee Kargaret Saità,

staaleye Steczoe Stewart. Stuffle. Topinka. Turner. Van

Duyne. Vitek, lhitee Sa? golfe koodyarde Tounqee ïourell

and Ziko.l

Speaker Petersz lRepresentative Kustra.''

Kustra: ''sr. Speakerw *as off tbe floor vhen this vote vas

taken. Cbange my vote to 'ayee-/

Speaker Petersz lâepresentative Kustca frow enoe to êaye'. Wàat

is the coante :r. Clerk? 10û voting layeew 69 voting

'nay.. Representative Boxer.''

Bower: l:epresentative Laqrino.''

Speaker Petersl ptaurina is in his seat.''

Bowert liepresentative foureli./

speaker Petersz nRepresentative Yourell is in the aisle.l

Boverz '1I vithdraw tàe verification-''

Speaker Peters: ''On tàis question tbere are 98 votinq 'aye'e 69

voting 'nay'y and the àœendœent is adopted. eurther
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Clerk O'Brienz N:o further Amendwents.l

Speaker Peters: 'lThird Reading. Representative Daniels in the

Chair.l'

Speaker Danielsz nsenate Bill 141:. Second Beading of k:e Bill.

aead t:e :ill. :r. Clerk-/

Clerk OeBrien: ''Senate Bill 1R1q. a Bill for an àct Daking

appropriation to the ordinary and contingenk expense of tàe

Departpent of tav Enforcement. second Eeading of tbe Bill.

Amendzents #1e 2. 3. 4 and 5 gere adopted in Comœittee-''

speaker Daniels: Nâny 'otions filed with respect to Amendments

#1e 2. 3. q and 5?/

clerk OeBrien: /No Kotions filed./

speaker Daniels: lâny zmenGaents from the floor7''

clerk O'Brien: lâmendment #6 lost in c ommittee. Floor àzendment

June 2qe 1982

#7y Vinsonw/

Speaker Daniels: ''Representakive Vinsonv âzendaeat #7.'1

Vinsonz lThank you. :r. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

Rouse. Azendaent #7 simply specifies tàe *ay in wbich the

zoney ?i1l be spent from t:e Road Fund and t:e General

Revenue eund witN regard to tàe State Police. It does nok

violate t:e statutory provision that has previously been

enacted into law. @hat it does do is that it iœplenents

Ehat statutory provision by sayinq that the Doney can be

irawa sizultaneously froœ botà Funds in Ebe fashion tbat

was intended by the statutory provision. Otherwisee we

Would have to drag it out entirely fron tbe General Revenue

fund initially an4 tben reiaburse the General Revenue Fund

from the Eoad eand vkich vas not. I do not believee t:e

intention or the literal reading of the statute. This does

not do what ve attempted to do earlier in the sense of

some bog implicitly repealing the earlier statuke. It does

simpiy operationalize ite and I would urge an 'aye' vote.l'
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Speaker Daniels: ''zny discussion? There being aonee the

Gentleman noves the adoption...nepresentative Matilevich

witb Buzbee on :is collar.''

Katijevich: n:r. speakere Ladies and Gentleœen of t*e House. if
ve vote for tàis âmendaente ge arey in effecte violating

the lav that Governor lhoppson Aizself had supported vhen

we passed tàe ë79 road packagee the so-called

Tboapson-Byrne road package. âs you reaeuber k:e carrot

that ?as provide; for downstakers gas the anti-4iversion

âmendnente and we passed in that year 'ublic âct 81-0003

stating that the diversion of funds from t:e Boad Fund for

administration grants or operations aust be p:ased out. In

that Act: we, by Fï :83. vould state in our appropriatioh

Bills tàat the State Police:s operations budget could

contain only 40% of Road Fund dollars. Now: vhen the

Departzent introduced their appropriation Billy they haG

drafked it to be in conforwance with the state lav. khat

happened was t:at they have since tried to change tbe lak.

Tàe Senate. by Azendaente made it in conformance to make

sure lhat the mandated 6 G-R0 split vas in order. Nov wben

ve vere in Co/witteee 10th in Co*mittees in the Selate and

the Housey ve spoke to tàe issue of getting an âttorney

Generales opinione and I understand *he senate for/ally

asked àttorney Generai Ty eabner. tàe sawe gqy who asked so

many of us about.-.through the.o.tàrough the media that we

are the ones that ought to be strong on drug enforceaeate

etcetera. Tbe saze guy uho. evidently. doesn't vant to

follov the 1aw himseif. or at least not give us an opinion.

TNis Amendnent was drafted by tNe Bureau of the BuGget, and

I understand vithout even the gepartzent's knolledge to

strike the senate's language anG puk the Bill in tàis type

of n azerical Section so that what the Departaent coald do.

could spend all of its road fund dollars prior to any
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General Revenue 'qnd to ease the GBF cash flo? problem.

khat this means then is t:at they couldy in effecte

circunvent the law. woul; :ope that downstaters

understand wkak this issae is. I think we are all aware

that the...Governor Thoapson cannot balance his budget if

he doesnet divert road funds out of the Departœent of tav

Enforcement. I t:ink vhat ve are saying is tNat t:e

Governor himself is trying to violate his o?n law. It was

his recoonendation. so. you know: I'm not a dovnstater.

This is the issue tàat so many of you get so red about, and

I've seen you on the floor of t:e noqse àoller about it.

If you want to be for road diversions. tàen you can support

this âmendœent. I don't think tâates vkat you want to bey

and I vould urge the defeat of Aœendœent #7./

Speaker Danielsz ''eurther discussion? The Gentleaan from Cookv

Representative golf./

:olfz lkell. :c. Speakere this àmendïent does not violake t:e

letter of the lav or the intent of the 1aw in the state

statute. Tbis merely is a break out where t:e fqads can be

used simultaneously. It is necessary for the orderly

operation of State Government. Unless #ou gant to disrupt

that orderly thing. vhich I believe is the intention of

some people on the other side of the aisle. then you ought

to not support the Gentle/an ia :is 'otion. But it is a

gooG âuendaent. It is necessary for tbe orderly operation

of State Governwent. It does aoty I repeate it does not

violate the 1aw or the intent of tàe lag. It is a good

âaendaent and one gbich sbould be adopkedo'l

Speaker Daaiels: tlfurtber discussion? The Gentlezan from

Stephenson. Depresentative Bigney./

Aigney: lkill the sponsor yield?p

Speaker Danielsz llndicates he vill.''

nigneyz ''Eepresentative Vinsone I vant to fuliy understand wàat
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yoq.re attewptinq to do here with this âmendment. because I

do have quite a bit of interest and syonsored the Apendment

under the 90T budget. At the present tilee statutory law

says that 60% of the funds this year must be taken frol t:e

General Revenue Punde t:e reaaining R0% from tbe Road 'uad.

Is that vhat is still going to ke provided for undek your

âzendment?n

Vlnsonr ''res: Aepresentatï Fe Rlgne Fy that ls exactlr wàat is

provided for under uy àmendœent. and if I liqht elaborate

on this so you fully understand the issue that's being

discqssed. The Senate, in tbe foraalation in g:ich they

passed the Bill, on page one lines 27 and 28...0n 26. 2'a

sorry. On 26. they had a ftguree a total dollar figure.

On 27 and 28e they said q0; of tàat vas payable fro/ khe

Eoad Fund and 60% of khat vas payable from the General

Revenqe Fand. Nov, vhat we seek to do is to set out tvo

columns of figures: a column appropriated froœ tbe General

nevenue Tundy and a coluan appropriated Tro. tàe Roa; eund.

The Eoad fund is 40%, represents %0% of thak total fiqure.

The General Eevenqe fund represents 60% of that figure.

The reason ve seek to Go that is because there is anotber

2aw oa the booàs tXak mobodyed every kotàered to look at

beforeg tooe Section 1R4.R (a) of the finan-.wof Chapter

127. khat that does is to detail t:e reguirezents on w:at

+he Coaptroller and the einance Department have to do gàen

an appropriation Bili specifies tàat loney will be spent

froœ two Gifferent funds. lf it specifies it in t:e way

that the Senate specified ite gâat has to happen is that

all tàe money has to be apent first froœ the General

Revenue fande and then t:e proportion that legally can be

reilbursed frow the Boad fund to tàe General Eevenue Fund

is tàen taken and reimbursed to the Generai Revenqe Fund.

On tNe other hand. if the statqte is set out...if tàe
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appropriation Bill is set out in t:e way we seek to do ity

tàen gith each.-.gith each vouchery with eacà payrollv 60%

of it can come from the one funde be spent from thaty and

q0% of it can siaultaneously be spent from tàe other fund.

ge are just seekïng to avoid creating a cash flog problea

in tNe General funde bu+ ve fully coaply vit: the statute

t:at you were talking about ia that ve are not trying to

spend a hig:er percentage of Road eund money t:an is

perzissible under that statute./

Eigaeyz Hkelle :r. speaker: inasauch as ve are protecting the

$38.000.000 for tàe Eoad eund, & support the zmeadaent.l

speaker Danielsz HFurther discussion? The Gentlewan froœ Eacon,

Representative John Dunn-tl

Dunn: pThank you. :r. speaker and Ladies and Gmntlemen of tbe

Housee lauditory as t:e purpose *ay be with regard to this

àmendwente I rise in opposition to the àmendment. because.

as I understand the wording of the àmendzent, it will be

possible under tàis âmendœent to first spen; dovn al1 of

the Doney kkat is to be taken froœ the Road Fund and oniy

theay after all the Aoad Fund money is spente to dip into

General Eevenue. AnG while in a good yeare this Day not be

a significant item ak this tiwe when goad 'und Koney is

precious and ghen cash flov is tàe naae of t:e gaae. If

tEe statqte providese and if there ought to be a provision

so that both funds are dipped into simultaneouslye and so

tàat t:e statute ve passed in 1979 is coaplied vith. ve

should not permit 10Q: dra? doln of fands available from

the noa; Fund before the General Pevenue fund is touched.

Eoad eund parpose monies vere provided in t:e first place

for constraction of roads and only incidentally for la?

enforcewent purposes. Soe we should defeat tbis â*endment

an4 follov the structure of tbe law that is in place nove

and tbis vill serve tàe taxpayers, t:e goad Fqnd and the
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Department of Lav Enforcement for tàe very best of all khe

citizens. I urge a 'no' vote.n

Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentleman froœ âdaas. Representative

Xcclain.o

Mcclain: 'lThank you very muche :r. Speaker. LaGies an4 Gentlezen

of tàe Housee and dr. Rigney in partic œlar. :r. Eiqneyg

ail of tàe explanation of your conceras over the A/endaent

were not entirely accurate. Qhat :r. Dunn jqst finished

saying is exactly accurate. @hat will happen is the aoad

Fund dollars will be spent first and tàea general revenue

dollars instead of simultaneoqsly. Tàe âct, the Pablic

Acty that Mr. Vinson quoted you was the old language prior

to 1979. Public zct that :r. nqnn vas referring to. So:

for doxnstaters or anybody that's concerned about the zoad

eundg this àlendment is not a good âmendœent in order to

protect the Road Fund. <ou should be voting 'noê if you're

trying to protect the Eoad fund and stickinq vith tbe

Public àct of 1979. and I urge a eno' vote-n

speaker Daniels: ''Representative Euskey-l

:uskey: nhr. Speakery I move t:e previous qqestiona''

Speaker Dahiels: ''The Gentlemanls move; the previous question.

The question is. Isball the œain qaestion :e put?#. à1l

those in favor signify by saying eaye'. The eayes' have

it. Eepresentative Vinson to closeoœ

Vinson: Ol#d ask for a favorable Roll Cal1.*

Speaker Daniels: lthe Gentlemaa moves for Ebe adoption of

âmendment #7. à1l those in favor vill signify by Foting

eaye', opposed by voting 'no'. The votingês open. nave

all voted who wish? Eave all voted Mho vish? nave all

voked w:o visb? Taàe t:e recori. On this question kbere

are 75 Iaye'e 14 ênoêe one votinq 'presente. The âzendment

passes. further àmeadments?œ

Clerk O:Brienz l'Alendzent #8. Terzich - satijevich-'l
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Speaker Danielsz #' Representative Terzich. àmendment ;8.

Representative Terzich. Eepresentative Wolf...excqse œe.

zepreseatative 'atijeviche vàat purpose 4o you risee Sir?l

Hatijevic:z lteave to lithdrav Amendaent #8.5

speaker Danielsz lklthdrawn. eurther âwendœents? kell, are yoq

a sponsor of the âaendlente Sir? He is. okay. withdrawn.

Further à/endments?n

clerk O'Brien: Ileloor àmendment #9e Terzicà - datijevich.''

speaker Danielsz o:epresentative Katijeviche #ou going to handle

that one? kant to vithdraw t:at?l'

datijevich: lzit:draw.''

speaker Danielsl Nkithdravnw/

latijevich: ''Nr. Speaker.n
Speaker Danielsz ''Yeah./

satijevichz ê'This one weere going with./

speaker Daniels: lokay. âaeadaent #9. Eepresentative Natijevicbol

datijevich: nàr. speakery Ladies and Gentleœen of the House:

Aaendment #9 to Senake Bill 1414 adds $40:.800 to the nine

divisioas of the Departœent of Lav Enforce/ent in funds to

tâe retireaent contributions to tbe 7Q% pay out level tàat

ve've heard so mqc: commotion aboute and I love for its

adoption-/

Speaker Daniels: nAny discussion? Representative kolf.''

kolf: ''Tese Hr. speaker. we àad a siailar type of an âmendment

earlier whicà ve defeated. I think it is equaAly as

izportant tàat we defeat t:is one and all otbers like it.

This is part of. againe tàe $%0.000e000 in general revenue

dollars, an4 I:G Jqst be happy for the sa*e kind of vote

that ve *ad before. Maybe you could do it on an oral-''

Speaker Danielsz ''Depresentative KatijeFich to close.''

'atilevic:z '1àll 1:11 Go is ask for a Eoll cali.''
Speaker Danielsz ''The Gentleaan moves for the adoption of

Amend ment #9. â1l those in favor signify by voting 'ayeey
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opposed by voting ênoe. The Fotinges open. Have all voted

v:o wish? nave a1l voted who gisb? Have all voted w:o

vish? Take the recordy hr. Clerk. On this guestioa there

are 70...67 'aye'v 14 enay'. none voting 'present..

àmendaent #9 fails. Furtàer àneadaents'/

Clerk O'Brienz ''Floor Ameadmeat #10. Natilevicàw*

Speaker naniels: ItRepresentative Hatijevich-n

'atijevichz ''xr. Speakero..Leave to vithdrav 10e 11 and 12,

believe. Is that right? ând 13. teave to vitkdraw 10F

11y 12 and 13.*

Speaker Daniels: ''10y 11y 12y 13 are uithdrava. eurther

âzendlents'/

Clerk O'Brien: DFloor âmendaent #1q. Vinson-/

Speaker Daniels: eEepresentative Vinson. âmendaent #14./

Vinson: OTbank you. Kr. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

nouse. Anendzent #1% vill restore funding for HEG'S

adwinistration to the level in noase Bill 2:81. to eiscal

Year 1982 level. It corrects an error ia Coœmittee

âmendaent #%. 'he total increase is 55:,000....$54.150,

and I would ask for a favorable Boll Ca11.e

Speaker Danielsz 'Iàny discussion? If notv the Gentlmlan moves

the adoption of âzendaent #1R. âll in favor sïgnify by

saying :aye'e opposed 'no'. Tàe 'ayes' have it. #1R is

adopted. eurther àmendaents?/

Clerk O'Brienl lfloor âmendnent #15, Eea.''

speaker Danielsl lzepresentative Eea, Axendment #15.41

Eeaz d'Tàank you. ;r. Speaker an; 'eMbers of the Bouse. âaendment

#15 restores the line items :or adainistratiFe expenses and

grants to the local metropolitan enforcelent groups: tàe

KdG groups. There's aboqt eight of the? in t:e statew

and-..n

Speaker Danielsz ''Eepresentative Vinsone for vhat pqrpose do #ou

rise. Sir7œ
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Viason: Illt's a good âaendmente and I accept it-''

Speaker Daniels: 'lThe Gentleman moFes the adoption of àmendzent

#15. àl1 in favor signify by saying .aye.. opposed 'no'.

Tàe eayes: bave it. #15 is adopted. Fqrther Amendments?/

Clerk O'Brienz llfloor ànendKent 16e #an Duyne-/

speaker Danielsz ''Aepresentative Van Duynee àœendzent #16.

@itàdrawn? Mithdravn. 17.11

Clerk O'Brienz 'lzmendment 17y Preskon./

Speaker nanielsl OEepresentative Preston. Aaendxenk #17./

Preston: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker and Iadies and Gentleœen of tàe

House. z aendaent #17 appropriates to the gepartment of tav

Enforcezent $1.q47.850 for tiœe and a Nalf overtime pay for

the svorn State Police. Since...fro/ July of 1981 through

february of tàis year. the sworn officerse the State Police

themselves: both detectives and trooperse have spent

167,000 hours of overtiœe. TNis is giviag t:e autàority to

the Director of t:e Departwent of Lav Enforcement. sbould

he so desiree to pay thew ti/e and a kalf for overtizee and

I solicit your 'aye' vote. This...obe tbis affects some

2.100 sworn police officers.'l

Speaker Danieis: l'Any discussion? nepresentative Vinson.''

Vinson: lThank youe :r. Speakere taGies and Gentleaen of the

nouse. In recent yearsv t:e state troopers àave been

consistent recipients of pay raises. pay increases. I

believe Ehey should be. âs a œatter of fact. as one of tàe

âmendœents in coamitteee ue added tàe necessary funds to

bring their...to give them a pa7 increase of eight percent

for this year, and I think that's appropriate. But at some

poink. ve have to drav a line on Now *any benefits ve can

give away to any particular eaployee group. And point of

facte the only reason that theyere looking for tàis is to

kry to continue bargainingv to use tàis as a lever to

coatinue bargaining for the eight percent pay raise. Kove
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I personally am comKitted to t:e eight percent pay zaise

and ëo not intend to back off of tàat. They need not this

lever to do that, aqd I would ask 'no' votes for that

reasonwl

Speaker Daniels: I'Further discussion? Eepresentative Eobbins./

Robbinsz ''Representative Prestone I have a question or tvo on

this. Does...does t:is take care of tàese police tàat

are... work kheir regular shifte and tken they double over

and have a quota of 10 or 12 tickets on that extra shift?'l

speaker Daniels: naepresentative Preston.œ

Preston: Dgepresentative, this covers State Police who are both

uniforœed personnel: being your state troopersy aad

detectivese :EG enforceaent people. a11 of the 2,100 svorn

State Police officers ?ho gork tàeir regular shift: vork

their 40 bour shift and then are required to vork

additional time. For exaœple. When I served in the

Lieutenant Goveraor's Office, the tieutenant Governor of

Illinois' Office in 1977 - 78y the body gqards v:o were

assigned to security dekail at khat tile gorked an average

of 80 overtize àours veeklye veekiye and yet tàey didne:

ge+ any overtize pay. They didnêt get tine and a half.

Kove a carpentery of coursee vho vorks for the state and

worxs on sundays gets double tiœe. A plu*ber gets double

ki/ee but the State Police, a Departzent v:ere there has

never been a single scanGal. gho are looked to for tâe

example of vhat 1aw enforcement officers in Illinois sbould

bey don't get doqble tine. lhey Gon't get tine an4 a âaif.

The don't get anything. This is just to give tbeœ..-.tbis

is to give thez tize and a halfe :ut it is at the

discretlou of t:e Director of t*e Department of Law

Enforcement. He need not do this if he doesnêt desire to

do thise but the money voqld be appropriated so that if. at

his discretiony he sees fit to pa# thep time and a half as
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tàey well deserve. :e may do so.f'

Robbinsz ''Then. is this money used to help set up the portable

scaies and move then aroqnd wàile-..Do tàey pax extra time

on theœ?n

Preston: 'ITo zove portable scalep around. nepresentative?/

Eobbins: 'Ilese are you...n

Preston: ''I think youere coafused. This is not an agriculiure

Bill. This is a lag eaforcement 3ill.O

Robbins: HOh, the lag enforcezent donet do that then.'l

Prestonz ''Noe the lav enforcement people donet moge portable

scales around.''

Robbinsz flI...''

Prestonz 'fExcuse 2e. I#m told by Pepresentative Darrow tbat tkey

occasionally do move portable scales around. But when tbey

do that on tbeir own time or on time where they're required

by tbe Departaent instead of being on their own time,

tbey#re required to be working over q0 bours a weeke this

would give thel time an; a half. As I mentioned. t:ey#ve

had 167,000 overtiœe hours fro? July through February-/

Pobbins: :,1...1 heard the...I :eard the nuaber of hours. I was

j ust getting-..trying to get an idea of vbat tbey did in

those hours. I vould also..-/

Preston: ''Theyere protecking your lifee Represenkative. Theyêre

out there protecting your life. Theyere œaking sure that

somebody speeding down the highvay doesn't crack into you

and kill youe or your children. or your wife or your

neighbors. That's vhat theydre doing. If sozebody breaks

into your home out in t:e farm areae theyere availaxle to

protect you. Thates what they're doing during those

overtiKe hours-''

Robbins: HI vas...I ?as wonderinq. One of ay fellow

Representatives said that they would let ae speed dovn the

highway. Theyed ratàer Iêd get killed.œ
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Preston: I'That's a guarantee, Eepresentative.

this Bi11.*

Robbins: *1...1 vas wondering alsoe since this.../

Speaker Daniels: lExcuse *e. Excuse me.

Can-..Gentlenen..-Gentlemene let's not carry on a debate on

aa overall Bille let#s.o-'l

Eobbinsz f'Since tàis is lav enforceaenk. are they usiag these

overtime àours to build a firing range in ay districtzl'

Preskonz /112 sorry. to buiid a firing range in your districtz''

zobbinsz f'Xes, are they using these overtiae hours to buil; a

firing range in ay district?n

Prestonz nNo. n@, Representative Robbins. The Department of Law

Enforcezent, the sworn police personnel are not aasons.

They don#t build firing ranges. They Ray be there

fire--.practicin: oa the firing range duriag their off duty

àourse bqt they woul; not ke pai; time an; a àalf for doing

that. They vouldn't be paid anything for doinq t:at.''

Eobbiasz nl vas trying to get an ideae because they are

soliciting the private contractors to come in at tbeir time

off to build a rangey and they are soliciting public

donationse and I didn:t knov you could give a public

donation to the Depart/ent of Iav Enforcelent. Is that

correct?/

Prestonz >9ell. :epresentative. I don't understand your queskion.

I don't understand ?Ny you are against police officers who

are vorking for the state.l

Robbins: l'I am not against police officers that are vorking for

t:e state. I aa against police officers t:at are

àarrassing people and trying to cause lore probleas and

that are not tryiug to tenG to lag enforcement. T:ey are

jqst trying to work tbeir way up in tàe state so they can

get œore money.''

Speaker Daniels: lBepresentative Stuffle.d'

June 2qe 1982

That's part of
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Stufflez ''Yesy :r. Speaker and dembers. I fiad that last speech

solewhat ironic, becaase one of the proàlems weeve :ad is

not only been trying to get a raise over the yearse which

veeve gotten on soze occasions foD these people. In soae

over gubernatorial vetoes. in t:e case of the pay raise

sponsored by Representative Hanahane wyself and others on

both sides sowe years agoe one of tbe proble/s has been the

attezpt to àeep froM giving decent re/uneration to khe guy

that#s out there ou the highgay as opposed to t:e guy that

sits in tàe office. ge:ve :a4 a probleœ in the Department

of Lav Znforcezent tàat so/e bave tried to keep froa coœing

to the foree tàat those people gho:ve vorked all t:eir

lives in tàis systeae t:ere have been attezpts to keep t:em

froa gaining. as Representative Robbins refers to kheir

attempts to gain stature and status. Tbey've been the guys

beiin; the eight ball. not the brass. Tàis particqlar

Amendment puts over halfe vell over half of the zoney in

the hands of t:ose road troopers vho do t:e aitky-gritty

work of the State Police and la* enforcement. ge have had

Some gainsy as Representative Vinson said, bqt the State

Police have had to fight for every gain theyeve gotten.

T:eyeve âad to figbt for every raise they#ve gotten. They

don't get comp time anyzore. Ihey qet straight tile.

They have to work whetàer they want to or note and if they

have a probleœ if they#re working overtine to do some of

the tbings you talked about: it is kecause tbey gere put

tkere by t:e sa/e brass tàat's tried to deny thea the

ability to aake a living wage. ke àave a lack of revenue.

but this Bill doesn#t ask for that much. @e have a lot of

problems in this state. Tbe proposais of the Governor is

to cqt khe nuœber of people b; cutting t:e classes from

graduating in tàe State Policee to give them even *ore

duties to do. If youere qoing to do t:at wità the best
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State Police force in the statey you better start paying

them for vhat tàey do. and we ougbt to put an 'aye' vote on

the 3oard./

speaker Daniels: œEurther discqssion? Tbe Gentleœan from

Chazpaignv Qepresentative Johnson.l

Jobnson: '':r. Speaker. dewbers of the House. there's vely few

privately negotiated union contracts tbat don#t contain

provisions for extra conpensation for extra âours gorked.

âs Representative Stuffle has pointe; out so xelle I think

there is not a single branch of state Governœenk that has

been Dore universally praised or does a Qore sqpmrior job

than oqr State Police. âad it seeœs to œe to be

appropriate that lhen veere talking about something tkat

siœply allovs tbem benefits equivalente or not even

equivalent in some casese ko what they get in the private

sector, vhen tàey are putting their lives and their faœily

security on the line every Ga# for coapensations

significantly belov what *he risks and aatqre of that job

vould dictatee tlat this is a suall step. a s/all effort to

coapensate these people: these ae n and womene for doinq the

fantastic Job that tbey do for the people of Illinois. and
I would urge a 'yes' vote oa tbis âmeadœent-l

Speaker Danielsz ''nepresentative Kosinski./

Kosinskiz lhr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the aousee my

people of tàe jevelry business get tiœe and a halï for

overtime. I don't knov of an; inGustry tàat doesnet give

time and a half. I've subscribed to tbis âmend/ent. an; I

aaà for your vote-l

speaker Daniels: 'Ifurther discussion? T:e Gentleaan frol Cook,

Representative teverenze''

Leverenzz f'sponsor yield?''

Speaker Daniels: ''Indicates he vill./

Leverenzz lThis is for the tiwe and a àalf for sworn officers.
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Do you kaov tbe Eead count for those in eiscal :82 and then

also in Fiscal :83. tàe year we're appropriating or going

for this time and a half on?/

Speaker Daniels: ''Bepresentative Preston.''

Prestonz lReprezentativee I'K sorry. I couldn't hear your

question. Too noisy.l

Leverenzl 'lTbank you. Tbe head count of sworn officers for

Fiscal :82. and then kow œaqy we wi2l have in fiscal :83.

I understand ites a reductioa.''

Preston: ''It is a reduction. There is high attrition due to

retirezent. I knov that in Fiscal #83. there are going to

be 278 retired police officers on the force. 5o. tkat

would be 278 for sure less. plus t:e number wào have

retired in the interia in :72. during 1972.$1

Leverenzz nDo you knov hov Dany ve bave t:ough in :72.../

Prestonz HI can't give yoq the exact nu/bers. There are about

2.100 police officers toGay was soaetàing aore than thate

aBd next year there gill beo..in Fiscal Vear #83 there vill

be about at least R00. I xould say four to fige hundred

fewer police officers.l

Leverenz: HSo welll go from 2.100 to approxizately 1.700 total

sgorn officers in the state.l

Preston: ''Right. Doing that. I might add. doing the saae

servicese of course.n

Leverenz: n9ell, no. I would suggest that they will have to do

more service.../

Preston: ''That is correct.ll

Leverenzz ''...9itb wàat is lefk. ànde dr. Speakere to tàe

Amendmente'l

Speaker Danielsz I'Proceed.''

Legerenz: O9e kave put ourselves in a postqre kità sworn officers

in the state that because we're not bringing any œore ine

we are not reàiring to take up vhere those, tàrougà
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attrition. are being lost; tàat fàm level of protection or

tàe number of people available in suorn positions in t:e

State Department of La* Enforcezent and the troopers, tàat

there are less and less on t:e street. ge see tbe Speaker

valking around the Hoase floor witb one of theœ. I don't

think he's getting overtime. ïouere qoing to stretch these

people out until they a1l but snapv and we have a fev ve

lose through a problea called stress. Overtime is at least

soae compensation. because ve are note by freezee bringing

anymore ia. They deserFe so/e compensation. Surely this

vould aot be enoqgà. I encourage you to adopt the

âmendment.œ

Speaker Daaiels: l'further discussion? The Gentleman froa Cook.

Representative Viteka/

Vitek: ''sr. Speaker. I move tbe previous question-/

Speaker Danielsz ''The Gentleman noves the previoas qaestion. The

guestion is, 'Shall the main qœestion be put?'. All those

in favor signify by sa#ing 'aye'v opposed 'no'.

Representative Preston to close.ll

Preston: l'Thank youg :r. Speaker an; Ladies and Gentleœen. Just

very brleflye the Iliinois State Police have served as an

example of 1aw enforcenent to all the local police

Gepartments tàroughout the State of Illinois. They assist

zunicipalities in Eheir 1av enforcenent activities vhenever

they're called upon. They assist in âeeping the state

safey keeping the highgays safee may-.-and they have algays

done it vit: the utaost of integrity in serving. as I saide

as a great exaœple to a,1Q of us. This is asking for

nothing that alzost every single industry in Illinois

already has an; has had for a very long tize, and that:s

simply àiae and a àalf for their overtiwe hours. They have

spent liierally tens of tbousands. hundreds of t*oqsands of

overtime hours as a group. and they bave done it uithout
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t:e ability to get any additional coœpensamion. Tàeir

ranks are going to be reduced in tbe coaing year. There's

going to be retirements. Two cadet classesy for example.

àave been cancelled for the coming year. because the funds

siuply aren't available for them. So. tàe saœe State

Police tkat xe have now are going to be spread thinner.

They are going to be doing a greater a*ount of vorke and

they deserve this. They are t:e best t:at Illinois has to

offere and tkey deserve tàis. I ask ïor your 'aye: vote.l

Speaker Daniels: lzàe Gentleaan aoves for the adoption of

âmendment #17. àl1 those in favor signify by saying :aye',

opposed êno'. Eoll Call. The Gentzelan œoves for the

adoption of âmendment #17. àll thase in favor signify by

voting 'aye', opposed by voting 'no'. T:e votinges open.

Representative J. J. @oif./

ëolf: lkelle :r. Speaker. Iêd like to explain œy vote. and I bope

it will àave some effect. roq knowe le Just raised in the

Appropriatioas Comnittee the policezenes salariese the

state troopers' salaries from five to eighk percent. :ov

you talk about overtiœe. Prior toy I t:ink it vas last

year. they got no overtize. lhey :a4 coœpensary (sic -

compensatory) tiae off. Tbe troopers Eave gotten overtime

work. straight tize. just recentlye and nog ge#re in the

second year. and youtre talking about ti/e and a half,

another million and a half dollars. If you vant to

jeopardize t:eir eight percent salarT increasey qo ahead

and vote for this.e

Speaker Danieis: lHave all voted vâo vish? nave all voked wào

wish? Take the record. On this question tàere are 115

'ayeee 43 'no'y one voting #presente and the Gentlezanes#

dotion prevails. Fqrt:er Azendaeats?/

Clerk O'Brien: I'à/endlent #18e datijevich.l

Speaker Danielsz ''Excuse me. Pepresentative Preston, for what
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purpose do you rise?ll

Prestonz IlKr. speakere I#2 not certaine but I think I heard you

say that the zmendment failed./

Speaker nanielsz f'Ho, Sir. I said it prevails-l

Prestonz lprevails. Okaye :r. Speaker, since Ieœ on a rool,

would you permit me to reconsider +:e banking Bill that I

haë yesterdayzll

Speaker ganielsz I'Yeahe but you miqht lose tkat one-''

Preston: ''Thank you./

Speaker Danielsz ''Further ânendments? Representative Katijevich,

Aaendment #18.11

latijevich: lHr. Speaàere Ladies and Gentlemen of the noase,

Azendment #18 to Senate Bill 141% adds $27.600 to the

division of state Police wit:in the Departzent. The

Azendment corrects errors pade in A/endment #2 adopted in

Committeee and I zove for its aëoptlon./

Speaker Danielsz lâny discussion? The Gentleœaa woves the

adoption of Aaendzent #18. àll tbose in favor signify by

saying 'aye'. opposed 'no'. Tbe eayes' have ït. #18 is

adopted. Eurther àzendaents?ë

clerx O'Brienz I'Aaendaent 419. Katijevicb.ll

speaker Danielsz NEepreseatative Natijevich. âmendœent #19.'1

Aatijevicbz n:r. speaker. we wust have aade a 1ot of errors that

Gay. Tbis Azendaent :19 to Senate Bill 1:1% also corrects

an error maie in àmendment #3 adopted in Comaittee.

The...tEat à lendlent increase; all svoln officers' salar:

to the eight percent that weeve Just discussed. Howevere

in the original calculationse the State Police division

indicated an error of $q00g 000 in t:e personal services.l

Speaker Daniels: 'IThe Gentleaan moves t:e adoption of âmeniaent

#19. àll in favor signify by sayiag 'aye'e opposed 'noe.

The 'ayes: have it. #19 is a Gopted. Fultàer âzendaents?l

clerk O'Brienz nAweadment #20w Van Duyne./
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speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative Van Duynee Aœendment #20.*

Van Duynet DTbank you-.-thank youe :r. Speaàer. #20 attewpts to

solve some of tàe saze dile/aas tàat geere in with t*e

State Policey because it lies in the lav enforcement field

ia that it restores $321:000 to the..-to t*e division of

Stake Police uithin that Departlent. 5ut really it has to

do vith 22 people vNo work ào fix scales on the highway vho

weig: the trucks as they-.-as they cope :y. Initially.

there ?as 112 or 11% people beree an4 ve had deci...the

Governor had decided to take al1 these people off and lay

thez off. zn; forkunatelye he :as retbought that a little

bit and put thez back to the tune of 90. but that leaves us

still a shortfall of 22 people. Nog t:e rationale here is

that if you take these 22 people of; of their jobs. it vill

œean khere's less people to operate t:e scales. ;nG the

scenario goes one skep further that tbey are going to use

State Policezen as replacement for these 22 people. ghen

you think in terms of t:e daœage to oqr roadsg and

you.-.gàen you think that..of the lost incoae. tàe Director

Zagei sat rigàt in our Coaœittee and told us that for every

one dollar that ve spend in tbis Departmente the state

takes back two. Soe vhen you take tbat into consideration

of loss of revenuee and vhen yoa take into consideration

the excess weight going dovn oQr highways and the

destrqction of oar roads, I don't see :ov that ge can allow

t:ese 22 peoplm to be iaid offe not to aention the fact if

you 1ay the? offe youêre going to have to pa# tàem

unemployment coapensation besides. 5oe with all of t:at

sai; and for many aore reasons khich I von't lention at

this tilee I zove for its adoption-/

Speaker Danielsz nEepreseatative Vinsono'l

Vinsonz u'r. Speakere I am soœewhat canfused. Tàe machine

shows...or Amendaent 20 sounded to ne as if the Gentleœan
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fron 9ill ?as talking aboût àmendment 21 or 22. and I#d

Just like to knov vhere the scorecard is tàis tize around.

and then Idll oppose whichever one it is./

Van Duyne: ''The Amendment vedre talking akout is àmendzent #20.

Tàey are...they are all tàe sape àaendwentse but the; vere

technically incorrect until you adopted àœendnent #7. ge

vithdrev 16, and now wedre vorking on 20. ând wben ve get

to 21 or 22. wedll withdraw tbosee Saao'l

Vinsonz NWhat if I...vhat if I table 11n

Van Duynez lke 11 theny I would go kith..othen I vould have to go

wità 22.:1

Vinson: 'Iër. speakere to tàe âmendaeat.''

Speaker Danielsz ''Proceed.'' l

Vinson: ''The nuœber of trqck veight inspectors that tàe Coamittee

has selected to include in tàe Bil; is 90. The reasoa tâat

ve àave càosen the number 90 *as not because of any

particular arbitrary purpose or reasan. It gas becaqse the

Department saië that vas the optimup number of truck weigàt

iaspectors. That vas t:e namber of truck veight inspectors

who woul d do tbe aost for the state. given the fact tbat

t:ey cost soue money and at the same tiaee they produce

some revenue. às ve increase truck weight inspectorse :r.

Speakere we actually began gainiag leas revenue. and their

cosk becoles greater. lr. Speakere Ied love to hire as

many inspectors in State Governmenk as is humaniy possible.

I#d love to have t:e chance to reco/œend sowe people for

those jobs. ând every time in the âppropriations Cownittee
in this process tàis year where there :as been a rationale

that inspectorse in some way. bring in additional revenue

to tbe statee Ieve voted for those additional inspectors.

I knov I won't get most of thea. that nonan vill get t:e

vast ëajorityy but I voted for theœ to get t:e one or two

crumbs I aigàt get. The proble? vith tbis oae is that khey
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just don't pay for themselves after 90. according to the

Deparknent. ge:re sEarting to lose money. ge can#t afford

to lose zoney this yeare and I would urge that ge vote eno'

even thougb teRoy vants to get two or three of tbose extra

22 inspectors-n

Speaker Danielsz pfarther discussion? The Gentlewan froa Cook,

Eepresentative golf.'l

lolfz MYese :r. Speaker, I would Join the last speaker in

opposition to this àmendaent. You knog. originally tbe

Governor did not pfovide for t:e 112 civiiian scale

inspectors in his original budget. In the Appropriations

Conmittee: we restored 90 of those positions upon testimony

from the Department saying that tkat vas t:e most effective

use of those people and that tàey could realiqne and use

90e and realign thez and bring in aore revenues than tàey

could with 112 which were not included in the Governor's

original budget. I think by the restoration of these 90

positionse tbat ve are in the best position to receive the

zost revenue back for the aaount of lay off and not run us

into a deficit on this issne. I think :r. Vinson was

absolutely correct. This is a necessary-..is totally

unnecessary. It is counter-prodqctiFe aad should be

defeateG.''

speaker Danielsz I'Further discussion? T:e Gentleœa n froa Waynee

Represeatative nobbins./

Qobbins: M:epresentative Van Duynev I have a guestion for you.

About uhat is the cost of a scale employeezo

Van Duyne: pnoughly $1:.000 a year-''

Robbins: ''And about what is the cost of birinq a state

Policeman?''

7an Duynez Oàbout 18 for a rookiee you knove a nev employee./

zobbins: ''In other vordse on the other eœployeesy geere going to

have to pay overtile or ve#re going to have to pay at least
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$5.000 lore to hire people to replace those people at t:e

scales./

#an Duyne: ''Absolutely correcte with one other alternativee and

that is you can close the scales-/

Robbinsz '19elle you can't close the scalese because the State

Police have to kave tbeœ to use.e .

7an Duyne: ''@eil. these are tbeo.we#re talking about khe fixed

scales. No*...%

Robbins: ''I understand what youêre talking aboat. because that's

what they're doing in areas in Southern Illinois. Tbey're

usiag tEe State....and closing the scales. as far as scaie

eaployees are concerned, but yet th/y keep a State

Paliceman in there. Does that zake goo; sense?œ

#an Duyne: '':elle yes. you have to have a chaser on :and, as I

understand it. sute we are not Ealking...''

Robbins: l'o, I#2 talking about bavinq a State Policeman to run

tbe scale-/ .

Van nuynez ''kelly if you lay off tàe civilians. rese you vill

bave to take State Policeœen off of tbe Aighvays and put

them in the scale hoqses to run the scalesg yes. And you '

wili be paying $5.000 a year nore for each inGiviiual

ezployee. That's rigàto''

:obbinsz lThen your âaendmeat would aake good sense to keep tàez

vorking?''

#an Duynez /1 beg your pardon.N

zobbins: ''ïour Amendment then would aake good senze to keep these

ezployees korking so we could have tàe State Police in

tàeir cars?'l

Van Duynez ''Tkates right. That4s right.n

:obbinsz f:okaye thank you./

Speaker Daniels: Hfurther discussion? nepresentative Zito.''

Zitoz ''dr. Speaker. I aove +he previous question./

Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentlewan zoves tbe previoas question. The
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question ise 'shall +:e zain question be put?'. âl1 those

in favor signify by sa ying 'aye'. opposed 'no.. 'àe 'arese

have it. and Eepresentative 7an Duyne to close-''

7an Duynez I'ïeaà, tàank youe 5r. Speakere heabers. Eegardless of

vhat anyone says. t:e scenario here ls to lay off these

people and to operate these fixed scales on a part-tiKe

basis to wbatever degree that occurs. Nov. I realize that

putting these...force back up to 90 people vill not close

them near as œucà as if you..oas if it was àacked

doxn-..all of them iaid off. sute if yoa lay off tàese 22

peoplee yoa not oaly will have to pay theœ unelploywent

compensatione so the savings vill not be there altogether.

but you vill s:ortchange the state in reFenuee because the

scales vill be closed vhetber the opposition vaats to admit

this or not. T:e Director of the Bodget told us at our

briefing in tàe mansioa that this was the ideay that they

figure that they could operate tbea with part-time...on kàe

part-tiae basis vith the State Police. :o* I subœit to you

that these scales pay for the/selves in the fact that they

are just there. Trucks knov they are tàeree and tàe ones

vho are blataatly oblivious to the--.or overveight try to

go aroun4 them. and then the State Police picks thea up
f

wit: the portable scales. :ut if yoq close the/. I jast

subzit to you tàat t:e truckers vill sik and xait until

they know those scaies are closed: and tken theyell go

breezing by. ànd I don't even gant to belaxor the point.

but 1:11 just let you conjure it up yourself. now much

- danage vill this do to our higàvay? so I just-..l:ll close

now an4 Just ask yoa for an affirlative vote.p

Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentleman moves the adoption of âmen4ment

#20. âll those in favor signify by saying 'aye'. oppased

'no'. The 'nose have it. âaendment #20...#urt:er

Aaendœents?''

I
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Clerk O'srienz HAzendlent #21. 7an Duynea/

Speaker Danielsz elBepresentative 7an Duyne. ànendment 421./

7an nuyne: '''r. Speakere I àave a kind of a shrill voice. and I

knov you àeard *q. I ask you for a Eoll Call vote please

on Amendnent #21: or 20. I.R sorry.n

Speaker Danïels: ê'%eere on 21y Sir-l

Van Duyne: *20, 20.11

speaker Danielsz ê'keêre on 21. 20 lost.*

Vaa Duynez lKr. Speaker. I knou I gas yelling kitb ay...as loqd

as I could askiug for a Roll Calle and I had a 1ot of

support here along side of 2e. 'owe I don#t vant to go any

further.''

Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentleaan Koves the adoption of ânendœent

#20, :r. Clerk. All those in favor signify by voting

#aye#y opposed by voting eno.. T:e voting's open. Bave

all voted u:o uishz Have a1l voted %bo wisb? Have a11

voted who vish? Have a1l voted vho visà? Representative

kinchester./

Finchesterz NThank youw :r. Speaker. I donet understand the

reasoning behind tbis âmendment offered by nepresentative

Van Duyney because witàin t:e next six aonths, the Congress

of the Uaited states aa4 the President of the United States

are going to be passing legislation tbat is going to say

it#s zan...ites going to mandator...or Kake zandakory and

allov for 80.000 poand trucks to traFel our stake highvays.

That is the aaximuw amount that any trucà can carrye and

there lon't be any need for truck weight inspectors. ând

right aow. those vho violate the trucking lavs ia t:e State

of Illinois don't do it vhere we have the kruck weigh in

stations. lhey bypass the trqck weig: in arease anG that's

w:y ve have portable scales. T*e people vho travel the

roads vhere ve have on the site buildings for weighing

don't use those roads. ànd besidese the w:ole issue is a
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mute issuee because we:re going to 80.000 poand veighk

liœits anyvay.''

Speaker Daniels: ''okaye ve're going to duzp this 2ol1 Cally and

press your own buttons only. à1l those in favor signify by

voting 'aye', opposed b y voting 'noe. Tke voting's open.

Eave al1 voted *ho wish? Have a1l voted vho wish? Take

the record. On this question tbere are 75 'aye.. 80 'no.

âaendment #20 fails. Further âmendments?/

Clerk O'Brien: pAœenGœent #21y 7an Duyae.e

speaker Danielsz laepresentatiFe 7an Dayne. #21.*

7an Dqynez Hxou woqldn't allog me to poll the absenteese vould

you? Ites tbe first time I've ione it ia eigbt years.''

speaker Daniels: /21.*

ëan Duynez I'I vitàdrav Aaendnent #1...21./

speaker Daniels: ''kit:dravn. further Amendments?/

Clerk OeBrien: œàwendwent #22. Van Duyae.œ

Speaker Daaiels: 'lâKendwent #22. Representative Van Duyne./

7an Duynez Mïes. I'd like to have leave to withdra? that also-n

Speaker Danieis: 'Ikit:dravn. eurther âmend/ents?l

Clerk OeBrien: ''No fqrtber àmeadwents-/

Speaker Danielsz HThird neading. RepresentaklFe Keyer./

'eyerz llor an announcewente :r. Speaker. The House Eaergy and

Environment comœittee vhich vas sc:edqled to aeet upon

adjournment is postponed until toœorrov œorning iœwediately

prior to adjournaent on the Rouse floor. Thank you. Prior

to conveaing. Pardon me.n

Speaker Danielsz lThat vill be toaorrov iwœediately...?

Keyer: ''Toaorrow iœmediately prior to convening on the House

floor-''

Speaker Daniels: lâlrighte at five œinutes to ten.o

Heyerz 'llf that's when we convene.a

speaker Danielsz nge convene at tene sir. âlriq:te everybody

hear that announcewent? zlright. Rouse Energy and
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Xnvironaent Coœmittee has recessed. It will not zeet

tonight. It vill leet at five zinutes to ten tomorrov on

tàe floor. senate Bill 1:17. Eead the Bill. Kr. Clerk-/

Clerk OlBrien: Nsenate Bill 1417. a Bill for an lct making

appropriations to the ordiaary and contingent expense of

t*e Department of 'ental Healtb and Developmental

Disabilities. Second Readiag of the Bill. àmendœents #1,

2. 3. 4. 8 and 10 were adopted in Comaittee-/

Speaker Daniels: Hâny dotions filed vith respect to âlendlents

#1e 2. 3. 4. 8 anG 10**1

Clerk O'Brien: 'lNo Kotions filed./

Speaker Baniels: ''âny Alendnents fro/ the floor?l

Cierk O'Brien: HFloor âmendœent 11y Klemœ-n

Speaker Danielsz ''Eeprese ntative flinne àmendœent #11. Kle//-/

Klemaz lgithdraw...vitbdrav Amendnent 11.11

speaker Daniels: lgitâdrawn. furt:er âmendaents?l'

C ferk OeBrienz ''âmend/ent #12. Eeilly.œ

speaker ganielsl lEepresentative Eeillye âmendment #12.œ

Reilly: lTbank youe :r. Speaker. âpendment :12 is technical in

nature and corrects the fact tha: we were akout a million

dollars skort in vriking dogn t:e numbers in a Coamittee

âzeniment.l

Speaker Daniels: ''âny discussion? Being noney the Gentleaan

aoves Ehe adoption of âmendment #20...12. âll t:ose in

favor signify by saying ea ye'. oppose; eno.. T:e êayes'

have it. #12 is adopted. Purther Aœendlenta?/

Clerk O'Brienz 'Iâwendment #13: Bowœan.'l

Speaker Danielsz Rnepresentative Bullock at Eepresentative

Ewell's desk.''

Bullockz lfeahe jqst a point of order. The last zmendment..-l

Speaker Danielsz nstate your pointw/

Bqllockz ''Aeahe the last àzend*ent that vas adopted was alieged

to have been a techaical Amendaente but it did iacrease t:e
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budgek by $1e000.000. I just think the record ought to

show that. I don't think that*s tecbnical. That's a tax

increase-'l

speaker Daniels: llt's a tecbaical iacrease. Further âmendKents?

Bepresentative Bovzan. Awendment #13.n

Bovwan: Iluithdraw Amendment #13 please./

Speaker Daniels: 'IRithdravn. further AaenGaents?t'

Clerk O'Brien: uâœendment 1R# Bowman.''

Speaker Danielsz f'Eepresentative Bovaaa. Aaendœent #14.11

Bowmanz l%ithdrav Aaendnent :14 please.''

Speaker Daniels: lkithdravn. Further Amendments?/

Clerk o':rien: ''Azendlent 15e zautino - dulcaàey.''

Speaker Daniels: lnepresentative 'autinow âlend/ent #15.œ

'autinoz ''Thank you very nuchy :r. speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen

of the Rouse. I#d lixe to open on âmendlent #15 and have

Representative Hulcakey closee the otber Cosponsor. zs

zany of you are avaree Alendœeat #15 vas heard in great

deta il for approximately tvo hours in the âppropriations

Committee. This is tbe â mendaent t:at addresses the

fundlng for the 822 clients skill residing at the Dixon

Developmeatal Center avaiting the decision by the court on

Jadge Staniec's ruling. às of this datey I have not

received any confirmation or denial of t:e temporary

restraining older ia that reqard. Basicallye this

legislation is the saae level of funding, approxiœately

$27.000.000. to retain the care accordinq to tbe te/porary

restraining order for those clients that are still at Dixon

nevelopaental Center and caanot be traasferred to any other

facility. Basically vbat we are saying ise at this time.

there zust be funding after July 1 over and above tbe

approximate $5.000.000 that tEe Governor has in :is badqet

on this question. It is my estization that there will be

approximately 620 clients still at Dixon Degelopmental
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Center after January 1. and the respoasible positioa for

this General àssezbly to take is one which *111 fund tàe

caree the food, the services, the utilities at Dixon

Developmental Center vhile tbese patients are in that

facility. It oniy funds for t:e continuatione as long as

those clients are at DDC. zs well. in the Jqdge Staniec's

order vas the provision that there voulG no tcansfers of

clients to otber facilities vikhout a proper and co/plete

plan for transition to otàer facilities tbat gill offer the

saae. equal or better treatment and care. To this datee

that has not occurred. Ihe Governore as yoa knov. has

proposed the closing of the nixon Developœental Center. but

beca qse tbere is no plan by the Departaent of Hental Healtb

and Developlental Disabilities. those clients uill still be

at Dixon on July 1 and of the 822. even if the plan were

iaplementede there would still be over 600 clients Eàere on

Janaary 1e and tàe funding included in tAe Governor's

budget is only a four and a balf to five aoath

appropriationy because it costs betveen 1.5 and $2.000.000

a aonth to keep the facility ruaning. I sqpport tàe

Parents' àssociation tbat brought this court proceediag to

Judge staniec. First and foremost, they are..-t:e parents

are not seeàing peraanent funding for the DDC. but rat:er

fundiaq uatil the professional arrangeœents can be

developed for the kransfers of their sons and daughkersv

and brothers and sisterse aud relatives that have been

clients at t:e Dixon Developaeatal Center for anywhere fro?

the past 20...15 to 20 years ap to a year or so. There

âave been no aev transfers to that facility. but I believe

it is the responsibioity of this General Assewbly to fund

Dixon Degelopœental Center as long as those clients are

there. it is under our 'ental Health CoGe tàat it is our

responsibility to provide t*e care for tbem. And by
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providiag t:e carey ke zust also provide the funds to

handle that care. I:d be bappy to ansger any questions on

the àmendlent.n

Speaker Daniels: I'Any discussion? T:e Lady from Cookg

Representative Hallstrom.N

Eallstron: 'lEepresentative Kaqtinoy as yoQ knol. I#2 really

concerned about what ha ppens ko youngsters at inskitutions

like Dixon. Ky concern ise are you saying that the

Department of Kental Eealth has...-had not---has not

include; anywhere in kheir budget t:e aœoant of woney

necessary for putting these children and adults in

facilities x:ere ve àave asked that they be pute certainly

ones that are as good or better than Dixon?''

xautinoc nTàere is a restraining order by Judqe Harjan staniec

that said you canet transfer those patients. There vas to

be a decision today by tbe âppellate Court on that. I've

not received vord. The amoant of money included in tXe

line item for Dixon Developnental Center for those 822

remaining clients at Dixon is 5.9 miilion dollars.ll

Rallstrooz nYese 1...:1

sautino: nAnd so tbere is no funding ife in facty those 800

people must be there beyond January 1 of :83. This puts

the same azount of funding in for those saze azount of

clients if Judge Staniec:s order is continued./

Eallstronz 'Il...thaak Fou. But I:œ askingy I guess...Fou...âre

you telling ae tàat the Department of Hental Health :as not

taken into consideration that these people aay :ave to

staye and they are not ready with funding in their kudget

Jor this? ghere did you get the $22.000.000 figure?/

sautinoz 'I#ese vha+...+he $27.000.000...*

Hallstromz '127./

'autinoz 'I...Ia this Aaendment is tbe exact aaount of *oney addetl

to what tàe Governor has in tbe appropriation for tàe nexaz
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year.s fundiag for Di xon. They used approxiœately 33 to

$34,000:000. And so when :e appropriated 5. 9 Qillione I

added the 27 to it to bring it up to the funding level that

they had last year.''

Eallstro/: ''I gaess œy concera is that the Departzent of Kental

Healtb vould not take this into consideratione that there

has to be money available if..vfor tbe people vbo are

remaining. ând I vondered, kad you talked to Dr. Pavkovic

or ko t:e people in :he Department of 'ental nealth?o

Naatinol IlI certainly havee :epresentative. at length in at least

foqr different occasions. Dr. Pavkovic also said to me

that if the Jqdge#s order is retainede tàey vill be coming

back to the General âsseably for noney to care for t:e

patients. I submitted to àia and to aeœbers of bis staff

and to tEe Governor's staff here that yoa#re going to need

t:e noney. This is the vehic le to do it. and I'd support a

'yesl..-a ppreciate a 'yes: vote is basically vàat I told

hia. because they a re going to need the aoneyw in my

estination. July 1s* is in a couple of dayse and they

donet have the funding to continue vit: the 622...a winimul

of 622 will still be tàere after Januar# 1st. They are the

zost profoundly in the statee and tàere is no plan

acceptable to t:e coqrt or tàe parents under our Kental

Hea1th CoGe Ehat allows the/ to be transferred. Now, your

question earlier gas on what funds were available to other

facilities. There is money under Capital Developwent Ehat

canêt be used betveen this Eisee July 1 and January 1: to

get t:ose other facilities in shape to accept tbe-.-as the

certification for the profoundly disabled froa Dixon..

That's gbere ve are vàtî it. Representative./

Hallstrol: ''Okay. thank you very aach. Sir.e'

Speaker Danielsz Hrurtâer discussion? Eepreseatative neilly.

He's on bis vaye crossing t:e aisle to his desk. The
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Gentlezan from Horgany Bepresentative Rellly.a

Reilly: ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. I did :ave offers to speak froR

t:e otàer sidee but I decided to retqra ho/e. Thank you.

This ânendment adds.w.does two things. Number oney it adds

money that ve can't afford to t:e budget. Kumber two. it

is certainly true that, depending on when the stay is

lifted - and I am confident khat it is going to be lifted

by +he suprele Coqrt - an; depeniing then on w:at the

Department does in teras of a schedule to adeguately care

for the kids at Dixon and other placesy and tbat vill bee I

aa sureg worked out as carefully as it can be; it Kay ke

indeed that at some point ge.re going to have to add some

aore money to take care of that. ke don't know. The Bille

as it standse has œoney to keep Dixon going on a several

monthy six nontà as I recall, phase dovn. The fact ise I

am confident the stay is going to be lifted. I aa

confident that the Governor is going to stick by his guns

tbat the institution should close. I am confident that

there is no way to make sense oat of :àe Kental healtb

budget if that doesn't happeny and tbis àmendœent. vhich

seeks to put money in to Xeep the institution open for a

vàole year vitbout any redactions in tbe size of the

lnstitukion. is just a aistake. Re don:t have the aoney.

The decisiones been made. I knov it is an agonizing one.

I know it gould hqrt: tàat any coœœunity that has tàat

happen is going to object ko its happening. ât least in

this case there is going to be a prisoa in that comnunity.

So. at least tNe economic ixpact is cashione; to a large

extent. The decision is œade. ke need to ge t on vith the

process of closing Dixoa. T:e Aaend*ent vill not stop that

process. It simply raises false hopes. It will simply

keep us àere ln eudless Committees next week trying to get

back to E:e point where we will be if we siaply defeat this
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à/end/ent. It's a bad Ameniaent. @e canet afford the

aoney. ke sàould vote 'no..l

Speaker Daniels: l:epresentative Olson.e

Olson: 'lThank you: ;r. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

House. I.d like to speak to this sotian, this âaendoent.

I am tbe Representative froz Dixon. I sàare the district

with Bepresentative Kautinoe Eepresenkative Ebbesen. It's

a verl difficult issqe for qs to address. I do not feel it

is in good order to ask to appropriate monies to fund Dixon

for roughly a year over and abovee vhen we speak aboqt

carrying the staff in Dixon after January 1st. It is not

reasonable. I think the issue will be resalved and vill be

settled Mità *he Supreme Court decision. @e have

assurances from mental healtà and fro. the Governor hiœself

who spoke in Dixon three geeks ago that khatever Ronies are

necessary at a given time to put the people in proper beds

vill be funded. znd as a consequencee I Go not think it is

reaiistic to fund at the level requested by the

Bepresentative from Bureau County vith regard to t:e Dixon

'ental Health Center. Indeedy the decision :as been made.

It is most painfal for those of us xbo live in nixon to

zose a Dental healtb facility and at khe same tiœe consiëer

the reception of t:e Department of Corrections. but tàatês

vhere it is. ând as far as ve are concerned. we vould urge

the defeat of this Azenduent, bearing in Kind that the

Governor has given us his personal assurance. together vit:

that of mental healkb. that when the decision co/es down

froœ +he Supreme Court on the stay in Cook county. that

appropriate œonies will be put into this kudget to care for

and take care of the necessary transfers. Tàank you very

I'IICII . O

Speaker Daniels: Ileurther discussion? The Gentleman from àdazs.

Aepresentative Hcclain.J'
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hcclainz ''Thank you very muchy Kr. Speaker. Ladies an; Gentlemen

of the nousee I think that ve ought to take a look at

Aaendment #15 in the true sen se of uhat the àlendment does.

:hat :r. :autino is offerinq to t:e Asse/bly is fully

funding Dixon pursuant to a plan on ho* to reaove and to

kraasfer 622 residents. Noge that is jusk purely good

managemenk. If we do not adopt the àmendment. vhat àappens

is these residents. absent any plan. will have to be moved.

because theyell run out of funding. Sog Kr. 'autino#s

issue is tàat good management: in a business sense of the

vord, shouid be fqndiug this zwendnent. If a good plan is

presented to the parentse and the residents are œoved, at

least then they have t:e money ta gradqally phase out and

p.hase dogn Dixon. The parents are not unreasonable people.

Tàe parenks Kave only aske; for a decent plane case by

casev to move the residents out to other adequate

faciiities. I donek tkink any of you understand vbat

they:re doing to these people. They are taking these

people out of Dixou. They are placing thew in other

institutions. Tàey#re taking recreatlon roows and placing

dividers ine and t:ey are claizing to tàe âssembly that

this is a decent plan and tkat t:is is okay for these

residents. Tbis is very cruele and I tbink that tbe

iembership ought to take a look at ër. dautino's

ànendment. It is a good œanagelent âaendaentv an; at this

time, I think ve ougbt to support it abseat an# decent plan

that coaes froa the Departzent. I urge an êaye: vote-p

Speaker Daniels: lgepresentative Swanstroa-e'

Swaastroal ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. I noge the previous

queskion.''

Speaker Daniels: œTàe Gentleman moves the previous qqestion. Tàe

guestion ise 'Shall the nain question be putze. àl1 those

in favor signify by sayinq 'aye'. opposed #no'. Tbe 'ayes'
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have it. Representative hulcahey to close. àre you going

to vant to closee Sir?''

Kaukinoz ''Kr. Hulcahey gill, but I thought it œight be

knovledgeable for the General àssembly to have me respond

to a couple of cozments tàat gere aade. I thinke and

directed to tbe àmendment Ehat I proposed-'l

speaker Danielsz ''kelle you can io that vhen you explain your

vote. Representative dulcahey to close-/

'qlcaheyz dlThank you. :r. speaker and deœbers of the nouse. It#s

all pretty well been said here as far as the Dixon

Developmental Center is concerned. There were people on

the other side of the aisle ?ho indicated that if funds

were necessary after July 1 to carry on the program at that

parkicular centerv tkat they vould be made available.

There is no way they can be made availabie. quite frankly.

We will not be here: and the $5.000.000 and the $6.000.:00

has been appropriated already for Dixon is only going to

take us up to July 1st. Xowe of course this is not going

to be an easy decision. There is probably people on botà

sides of the aisle that will not want to do this. but the

fundaaental point is this: there has keen a court ordqr. a

very valid court order tbat has aade tNe determination that

the Dixon Center œqst stay openy that these people will not

get the adeqqate...adequate care anyplace else in the State

of Illinois. 'herefore. tàis money is needed. Ites needed

nov: and ve have to appropriate it in order to keep in

linee and I woald move for a...I:d move for a favorable

Rol2 Call. It's not an easy decision to œake. It's not an

Speaker

easy khing to doe but it is soaething ve àave to do./

Daniels: ''Tàe question is. 'Sbail Awendmenk #15 be

adopted?.. All those in favor vill signify by voting

'aye'. opposed by voting 'ao.. T:e voting's open.

Representative Ebbesea-'t
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Ebbesenz ''ïes, 8r. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe Housee

in voting in opposition to this âaendxente I vould just say

that. you knogy they.re talking about five and a half

million dollars that's already budgeted. and that is

certainly sufficient nulber of dollars for the transition

in k*is particular situation. And if it#s noty you knovy

weere goiag to be here in the fall. If it necessitates a

supplemental appropriation. but there:s œore than adequate

dollars within the budgete this is extra dollarsv as

Representative Olson :as indicated to you. tkat the

Governor has gone to Dixone and even thoug: ve àave this

situation in the courtsv I am sure that ge're going to bave

soae kind of a ruling or a decision ghic: the Executive

Branch anG legislative Brancàv not the Judicial Branc:e is

running stake Governzent in terzs of these dollars and

vhat's to take place. I knov ve:re dealing wit: :uaan

livesy very sympathetic to the situatione but t:e Governor

has œade his decision-..l

Speaker Daniels: 'fEepresentative Hautino to explain his vote.

T:e timer's oa. Sir.''

daqtinoz f'I only reiterate what Representative Eulcahey said.

There's money in t:e budget for approxiœately tàree

months. ke leave bere July 1. That takes us to October.

ke vill not be in Session in October. I will then pose the

qaestion to nepresentative Reilly or Eeplesentative olsony

:ov can...are you going to allog payless pa y days for the

employees and nonpayment to t:e vendors and all those

things that pake no pay days for t:e ezployees vho are

professionally taking care of those people in October? How

are you going to respond to tkat? I sub/it to youe by

adopting the âaendœent. you can...the Governor caa cut

this, and t:e aonex can be eliminated if. in facty it is

not used. But what is the responsibie position here is
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certainly that weeve got to fund vbat is in t:e 'ental

Healtà Code. And I donêt believe an#one can say thak the

Sqprele Court uill not continue that stay./

Speaker Daniels: l:epresentative Sattertbwaite to explain her

vote. The timer:s on-n

Sattertbwaitez ''Kr. Speaker and Kembers of tbe Housey even before

there vas an announceaent of closure of Dixone there vas a

conpliance plan that was supposed to aove 125 to 150 people

oat of Dixon. That moveaent. tooe has been halted by the

court order. Even to Dove those people out between now and

the first of October vould be a molentous task with several

months of planning beàind it. To assuze t:at ve can

additionally aove over 600 other clients for vho? tbere :as

not been the appropriate kind of processing of where they

vill be placede the kind of programming they vill havee is

aksolqtely ridicqloqs. We certainly need a supplezental

appropriation in this Bill. and this is the vay to get ita'l

Speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentakive Hatijevic: to explain his vote.

T:e tiaer's on.lt

Hatijevich: lir. Speaker. Ladies and Gentle/en of tbe Bouse. 2:d
like to share you soae inforaation in the courk orGer.

There vas testiaony of a .saraà Hoss'e a head psychology at

Dixon. vhere she had presented certain problens arouud

issues of transfer of Dixon residents to the adlinistration

at Dixou. and she vas terminated froœ :er pesition as a

civil riqhts officer. T:e testiœony of 'Sarah Hoss' *as

that s*e had a conversation gith the Superintendent of

Dixon who told :er that the facility woald be closed by

Chlistwase and that in respoase to the complaints, he

pointed out that since she is a. quote. :big girl now', sàe

should understand that the proœise maie by the Goveraor

that aovezent of Dixon residents to placepents as good or

better vas for public consuaption only aad should not be
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taken seriously. àlso---l'

Speaker Daniels: l:epresentative Leverenz to explain his voke.

The tiaer's onw''

Leverenz: 'Ilf those Hembers that spoke and are votinq red blindly

follov the Governorês leade clearly tàe Governor ?as wrong:

or the Court vould not bave ruled against t:e direction

that he wanted to go. I suggest if you put tàe zoney here

and the Governor's plan ends up being that x:ich is t*e

casey it will not be spent. But ve vill not be back here

before the fall Session to put tàe money back ine unless

you vant a Special Session. kake up and tEinka'l

Speaker Daniels: nHave a1l voted ?:o wish? Eave all voted vào

wish ? nave all voted vho wisà? Take tNe record. Tbere

are 85. 85. âmqndment #ls-..Eepresentative dulcahey-..or

Hautino. The Gentleman requests a Poll of the àbsentees-/

Clerk o'Brien: ''Poll of the âbsentees. âbramsone Grossi. Huife

Kartire. Pechoas and dargaret s/ith.'l

Speaker Daaiels: NThe vote is 85. 85. Representative 'ulca:ey-l

Kulcaheyz lNr. Spmaker. I:d like to verify tàe Negative./

Speaker Daniels: œRell. if we#re going to do 'tàate ve:re going to

dump this Roll Call. ve're going to :ave a noll Call where

everybody pushes t:eir ovn button. Okay: right? Eight.

Dump the Roll Call. Push yoar ovn button only. âll in

favor signify by voting 'aye'. opposed by voting .no..

Have all voted w:o vish? nave all voted who uish? Take

the record. 78 #aye4, 77 êno#. Representative zeilly

requests a Poll of tàe âbsentees. Poll of the àbsentees.''

Clerk OeBrienz ê'Pol1 of the âbseatees. Abramson. Barnes.

Bradley, Deustere Doaicoe Euff. Kane. Kosinaki. Leonv

'artiree dcâuliffee Ted deyere Neff. Peckous, Piercee Harry

snith, 'argaret saithv E. G. Steelee Turnery :r. Speaker.''

Speaker Danielsl egepresentative Turner.l

Turnerz lThank youe Hr. speaker. âpparently ay buttones not
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vorking. I'd like to àe recorded as 'ayee-/

Speaker ganiels: lEecord the Gentleaan as eayee. Representative

Kane, 'aye'. Pepresentative Deuster: 'noe.

Representative Katz requests leave to be velified.

Representative GarRisa requests leave to be Ferified.

Leave is granted. Eepresentative Ieon. Proceed uith a

Poll of tàe âffir/ative Ro1l... veriflcation of the

Affirœakive :011.1:

clerk O'Brien: nPol1 of tbe àffir/ative. â1e xander. Balanoff.

Beatty. Bogman. Braun. Breslin. Bruzner. Bullock.

Capparelli. carey. catania. chapaan. Christensen.

Cullerton. Currie. Darrow. Dipriœa. Donovan. goyle.

Zvell. earley. Flinn. Garmisa. Getty. Giqlio. Giorqi.

Greizan. Banahan. Hannig. nenry. Jackson. Jaffe.

Johnson. Jones. Kane. Katz. Keaae. Dick Kelly.

Kornovicz. Krska. Kulas. tanood. Laurino. Lechowicz.

Ieverenz. Levin. Loftus. Hadigan.n

Speaker Danielsz ''Excuse ae. Record the speaàer as 'noe.

Proceed. Representative Johnson?''

Johnson: f'How am I recorded, :r. Speaker?/

Speaker Daaiels: #'Ho% is the Gentleman recorded'p

Clerk OêBrienz ''The Gentlezan is recorded as voting eaye#.l

Johnson: ''Change my vote to eao../

Speaker Danielsz lchange Eepresenkative Johnson to enoe.l

C lerk O#Brien: ''Continuing the Poll of t*e âffiraative.

hatijevich. dautino. xcclain. HcGreg. Hcpike.

Kulcahey. Kurp:y. O'Brien. O'Connell. Ozella. Pouncey.

Preston. Rea. Rhem. Eichmond. :onan. Saltsaan.

Eatterthwaite. Schaeider. Schraeder. Slape. Steczo.

Stelart. Stuffle. Terzich. Turnel. 7an Duyne. Vitek.

khite. san lolf. Xourell and Zito-/

Speaker ganiels: ngepresentative Kulas?/

Kalas: ''Leave to be verified, please.'l
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Speaker Daniels: nThe Gentlemaa re:uests leave to be verified.

Ieave is granted. à1l right. Qaestions of the âffiraative

Roll. nepresentative Peillyw/

Aeilly: Hgepresentative âlexandere/

Speaker Daaielsz lâlexander#s in the chair./

Reilly: lRepresentative seatty-w

Speaker Daniels: l:eatty? John Beatty? Is the Gentleman in the

chaœbers? :ow is the Gentleaan recordedzœ

Clerk O'Brienz lThe Gentleaan is recorded as Foting 'ayee.l

speaker Daniels: laemove him.''

aeilly: 'IBradley.''

Speaker Danielsz ''Bradley? Jerry BradleY? Is the Gentlelan in

t:e chaœbers? How is tNe Genkleœan recorded?/

Clerk OeBrien: lThe Gentleman is not recorded as voting-''

Reillyz 'IRepresentative Chapxan.''

Speaker Daniels: Hchapaan is in her chair./

Eeilly: 'lRepresenkative Deuchlero''

speaker ganiels: lshees in her chair, and she's voting #noe.''

Peillyz IlRepresentative Cullerton.l

speaker Daniels: lBepresentative Cullerton. Is the Gentleman in

the chalbers? cullerfon? Hov is the Gentleman recorded?N

Clerk OeBrienz HThe Gentleaan is recorded as votinq 'ayeeo/

Speaker Danielsz 'IEeKove him./

Reilly: I':epresentative Dolico.''

speaker Daniels: ''Doaico? Hov is tbe Gentleman recorded?''

Clerk OeBrienl lThe Gentleman is not recorded as voting-/

Reilly: 'lRepresentative Diprima.''

Speaker Danielsz 'lDipri/a. He's in àis chair. further

questions?n

Eeillyz lRepresentative Ewell.''

Speaker Daniels: HRepresentative Evell. How is tbe Gentleaan

recorded?'l

Reillyz nae's bere-''
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Speaker Danielsz ''%eell decide that. Representative Heilly. Ho*

is the Gentleman recorded?N

Clmrk O'Brien: ''The Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye../

Speaker Daniels: lRemove hin.f'

Qeillyz e'Representative flinn./

Speaker Baniels: 'lF1inR? honroe Flinn? :ox is t:e Gentleman

recorded?''

Clerk O'Brien: 'IThe Gentleman is recorded is voting eaye..l

Speaker Daniels: eae/ove him and return Representative Beatty to

, t:e âffirœative Eoll.e'

Reilly: lgepreseatative Euff-''

Speaker ganielsz ''Representative guff? Ho# is t:e Gentleœan

recoried?''

C lerk O'Brien: lTbe Gentleman is not recorde; as voting?/

aeillyz ''Pepresentative Schneider-l

Speaker Danielsz œne's right here-''

Eeilly: ''Aepresentative @hite.''

speaker Danielsz S'Jesse %hike? de's in àis chair-/

:eillyz lsaœ @olf.l'

Speaker Danielsz f'aepresentative Sam kolf is ln the aisle.o

Reillyz ''Representative Kulas. He Ea4 leave to be verified.

Representative Greizan.''

Speaker Daniels: RGreiaan? He said he's here. :e's in bis

càair.'l

âeilly: Dnepresentative... Aepresentative Jaffe.ll

Speaker naaiels: ''Representative Jaffe? âaron Jaffe? Eov is tàe

Gentiemaa recorded?/

Clerk OeBrienz ''Tke Gentleman is recorded as voting 'aye#-/

Speaker Daniels: nEemove hip.l

Beillyz p:epresentative Kelly. nick Ke11y.*

Speaker Daniels: lRepresentative Dick Kelly. He's in his chair.f'

Daaiels: I'Representative Leon.l

Speaker Danielsz oRepresentative Ieon? ne's not voting. How is

2R5
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tbe Gentleman recorded?''

Clerk O.Brien: ''The Gentle/an is not recorded as voting. He#s

aot voting-l

Eeilly: nRepresentative Richaond.'l

Speaker Daniels: ''nichzond? Representative Richmond? :o? is the

Gentleman recorded?''

Clerk O'Brienz lT:e Gentlewan is recorded as voting 'aye.-/

speaker Danielsz 'lRenove him.''

Eeilly: M:epresentative Terzich.ll

Speaker Danielsz œTerzich? nepresentative Terzich? How is the

Gentleman recorded?l

Clerk O'Brien: I'The Gentlepan is recorded as voting eaye'o''

speaàer Daniels: 'IEeaoFe him.''

Reillyz 'Iiourell-l

Speaker Daniels: lHe's here, riqht Nere.'l

zeillyz 'IRepresentative farley.l

speaker Danielsz IlExcuse 2e. nepresentative La:ood? @hat

parpose do you arise?l

taHood: ''Thanà you, Kr. speaker. I:; like to change zy vote to

êno'e please.l

Speaker Danielsz ocNange the Gentleman froœ 'aye' to eno..

Return Representative aichmond to t:e àffirmative Roll.

Furtker questions?e'

Aeilly: pRepresentative Hannig.''

Speaker Danielsz lEepresentative nanniq? Re:s :ere.l

Eeilly: tlBreslin.p

Speaker 9a niels: lBreslin? Peg Breslin? gov is the Lady

recorded?/

cierà O'Brienz lThe Lady is recorded as voting eayee.l

Speaker Danieisz /1 can't... I don't see her. SNe's wa# in the

back. back tbere vith :onaa.l

Eeiily: Naepreseatative Giorgial

Speaker Danielsz e'Representative Giorgi? Eepresentative Giorgi?
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How is the Gentleœan recorded?'l

Clerk O'Briea: HThe Gentlezan is recorded as voting 'aye.-/

speaker Daniels: 'lRe/ove him./

Qeillyz nAepresentative Steczo./

Speaker Daniels: ''Bepresentative steczo? Terry Steczo? :ow is

tNe Gentleœan re... Bov is t:e Gentleaan recordedzl

clerk O'Brienz ''The Gentlelan#s... The Gentleman's recorded as

voting 'aye.e/

Speaker Danielsz flne's over herey sir./

Reillyz ''mepresentative Joaes.''

Speaker Danielsz lnepresentative Joaesz E/il Jones? nov is the

Gentleman recordei? He's oger here. Hees right àere-/

Reillyz nI see. àll right. Tbank you. Keane.l

speaker Danielsz 'llecord Representative Kcàuliffe as eno#-'l

Eeillyz '':epresentative Keane./

Speaker Danielsz H/epresentative Keane? Bow is the Gentleœan

recorded? Keane?tl

Clerk O'Brien: IlThe Gentleman is recorGed as voting 'ayee.a

Speaker Danielsz ''Remove bim.n

Reilly: nnepresentative Gigliow/

speaker Danielsz aRepresentative Giglio? Giglio? Bo. is the

Gentlewan recorded'/

Clerk O'Bzlenz ''The Gentleœan is recorded as voting 'ayeê.''

Speaker Daniels: ''neaove hi/./

Reiilyz ê'Bepresentative Kosinskia'l

Speaker Daniels: ''Eoman Kosinski? Tàe Gentle/an is zecorded as

not voting.''

Qeiilyz HAl1 right. T:ank youe :r. Speaker.'ê

Speaker Danielsz I'îhat's tàe count. :r. clerk? There are 70

'ayes: and 82 eno*. ïou request a verification of the

Affirzative... Negative :oll? Bepresentative Braun. for

vhat purpose do you arisez/

Braun; NThank you. :r. Speaker. two questions... tvo questions.
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Onee wàether I was taken off... if Iem still recorded as

vating and twoe whether I 2ay be verified at tàis tiœe./

Speaker Danielsz NYou have not been reaoved./

Braunz ''Okay. ànd may I be verified?''

Speaker Daniels: 'Inepresentative Braun requests leave to be

verified. Leave is granked. âll rigkt. @e are nov on a

verification of the Negative Eolle and rekurn

RepreseRtative Terzich to the âffirmative Eoll.

Representative Xourelle you have not àeen renoved.

Representative ïoarell?ll

Yourell: l#es. Some of my colleagues feel that Ieve been reaoved

from the Roll Call. kould you tell theœ that I.u :ere

and...'t

Speaker Danielsz lEverybody see Representative Toureli? He's got

tbe sa/e coat on as Representative Hatijevic:. âll right.

Proceed vith a verification of the Negative :olle and

Representative Kcàuliffe visàes to be verified. You.re

recorded as 'no'. and Stanley, zoger Stanle y wis:es to be

verified. Okay. Bepresentative Huskey. Representative

dcAuliffe has been recorded as 'noe. previouslye and

verified. ïou >ay leave. nov. â1l rightw duskey is

verified. Proceed.l'

Clerk O'Brienz DPoll of the Negative. àckerman. àlstat.

Barkhaqsen. sarr. Eartulls. Bell. Bianco./

Speaker Daniels: ''Verify the Speaker. T:e speaker's been

verified. Proceed./

Clerk O'Brienz DBirkinbine. Boucek. Bover. Collins. Conti.

Daniels. navis. Deuchler. Deuster. Jack Dunn. Ralph

Dunn. Ebbesen. Epton. Eving. Paveli. Findley.

Virginia Frederick. Dgight 'riedrich. Griffin. Grossi.

nallock. Hallstrom. nastert. xoffman. Hoxsey. Hudson.

nuskey. Johnson. Karpiel. Jiw Kelley. Kleam. Kociolko.

Koehler. K ucharski. Kustra. LaHood. Leinenkeber.
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NacDonald. dargalus. 'ays. dcâuliffe. BcBrooa.

sccoraick. 'cNaster. :. J. seyer. diller. Helson.

Oblinger. Olson. Peters. Piel. Pullen. meed. Beilly.

Pigney. Robbins. Eopp. Sandquist. Irv Sœith. Stanley.

Stearney. C. :. Stiehl. Swanstroœ. Tate. Telcser.

Topinka. Tuerk. Vinson. gatson. gikoff. Qïnchester.

J. J. #olf. @oodyard. Zwick and 8r. speaker-''

Speaker Danielsz ''ghat's the count. :r. Clerkz Peturn

Representative Giorgi to tâe âffàrœative Aoll. ïoq#re

starting gith a count of 72 - 82. Proceed with qqestions

of tàe segative :oll. Representative Kautino-''

'autino: ''Eepresentative Topinkaw''

speaker Danielsz nEepresentative Topinka? Judy Topinkaz She's

here. She's in +he rear.''

Nautino: HTelcser.''

Speaàer naaielsz ''kùo?l

'autino: 'ITelcser./

Speaker Danielsz ''He#s in àis chair.''

'aatino: l'Tate.?

Speaker Danielsz pEepresentative Tate? He's in tbe rear-/

haatinoz NE. G. Steelea''

Speaker Daniels: NRepresentative E. G. steele? Bow is the

Gentleman recorded?/

Clerk O'Brien: 'IThe Gentleman is not recorded as voting-n

Speaker Danielsz 'IHot voting.l

:autino: Nstanley./

Speakel Danielsz lstanley was verified.''

Nautinoz pstearney.'l

Speaàer Danielsz nnepresentative stearney? :on Stearney? Eov is

t:e Gentleaan recorded?/

Clerk O'Brien: lThe Gentlezan is recorded as voting êno#.''

Speaker Danielsz ''Eemove hia.N

Kautino: lHarry 5aitb.''
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speaker Danielsz ''Rarry Saith? Representative Hacry Slith. Eov

is tàe Gentleman recorded?l

Clerà O'Brienz 'lThe Gentlezan is no* recorded as Fotinq.l

Kautinoz nsorry. I'2 sorry. Irv 52it:.@

Speaker Danieis: lllv Szith is in âis chair.œ

sautinoz lGordy Ropp.''

Speaker Daniels: 'Ikhozl

'aqtino: ''Gkaye I see him. Ropp'/

Speaker Danielsz ''Popp is in the aisle-/

'autino: lRobbins./

Speaker Daniels: ''Eobbins is over here oa the side.''

sautino: nzcBroon-n

Speaker Baniels: WKcBrool? Eepresentative EcBrool? td KcBroom?

:ow is khe Gentlenan recorded?/

Clerà O'Brienz 'IThe Gentlemaa is recorded as voting eno'-''

'autinoz œLeinenweber./

Speaker Danielsz ''Ieinenveber? Harry teinenveàer? Ho* is the

Gentleman recorded?/

Clerk o':rien: 'RThe Gentlezan's recorâeG as voting enoeao

Speaker Daaielsz 'lRezove hiœ.u

nautiaoz ''C. L. Hccoraick.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentativm sccorœick? Ee's here./

dautinoz 'Iokay. R. J. Heyer.o

Speaker Daniels: e:epresentative Noland Keyer? Is the Gentleman

in tNe cbambers? Ho? is the Gentleman recorded? Roland

Keyer.'l

Clerk O'Brien: lTàe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'no..l

speaker Daniels: 'lEeaove :im.n

dautino: lTed Keyer.'l

Speaker Daniels: '':epresenkative Ted deyer? Hov is the Gentleman

recordeG?t'

Clerk OêBriea: t'The Gentleman is not recorded as voting./

dautino: ociarence Heff.'l
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speaker Daniels: l:eturn Representative AcBroow to the Hegative

Eoll. He's standing in tbe center aisle. Tiank youe

Eepresentative 'cBroom-''

dautinoz I'Neff.H

speaker Dauielsz œclarence 'eff? Representative Neff? Is the

Gentleman in tàe chanbers? :o? is the Gentleœan recordeG?/

Clerk O 'Brien: 'IThe Gentleaan is not recorded as voting-''

Speaker Danielsz ''That's *he fourth one.'l

'aqkinoz 'lKoehler./

Speaker Danielsz *kâo?u

'autino: ''Judy Koehler./

Speaker Danielsz */epresentative Judy Koebler? Sbees in t:e

rear-/

'aatino; Dlia Kelley. Is Jia here?/

Speaker Daaielsz NJiK Kelley? In his chair.l

iautinol 'IKarpiel.œ

Speaker Daniels: ''Doris Karpiel? She's in the rearo/

Kautinoz ''Grossi-''

Spqaker Daniels: lpat Grossi? Hees in bis chaire I think. Let

ae see..o''

Hautinoz nThat's virgil @ikoff.''

Speaker Daniels: l:aik a second. Eepresentative 'ays. I can't

see. Is zepresentakive Grossi here? *og is tbe Gentleaan

recordedz'l

Clerk O#:rien: 'ITâe Gentleman is recorded as voting eno#.ê'

Speaker Danielsz ''Eewove him.l'

dautinoz I'Fving. Toa? I#m sorry. I see To/./

Speaker Daaiels: lEging's here. Fqrther questions?''

Kautinoz 'IFarkhausen.l

Speaker Daniels: laepresentative Barkhausen? Representative

sarkhausen? Is the Gentlepan âerez :ow is t:e Gentleman

recorded?'l

Clerk oeBrien: lThe Gentleœan's recorded as voting 'no.o/
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Speaker Daniels: 'lReaove Eepresentative Barkhaasen. Hove ve have

Representative narry Smith has returned and votes êno.. He

is recorded as not voting. Record Bepresentative Earry

Smith as 'noe. Return Representative teinenveber to the

Negative noll. and recard Eepresentative Ted deyer as

' D0 ê * ''

Kautino: ''Tuerk.''

Speaker ganiels: llEepresentative Tuerà is here. furtàer

guestions? Eepresentative Leon? Howes... Bow:s

Eepresentative Leon recorded? okayy jusk a second. Harry

Slithe Ino'. Ted Aeyery 'no'. ân; return aepresentative

Barkàaasen to the Kegative Aoll. 'ow. ào* is

Representative teon recorded?''

Clerk O'Brienz l'T:e Genkleœan's recorded as not voting./

Speaker Danielsz llEecorG ài2 as voting #aye.. furkher questions.

Sir? khat#s the coante Hr. Clerk? There are 73 eayeee 81

#no.. The âmendment fails. furtàer Amendments?'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''âaendaent #16: neaal

Speaker Daniels: llzepresentative Reay âaendlent #16.H

zeaz ê'Thank you, :r. Speakere Heabers of the House. Tàis

àmendment vould pqt back t:e monies for tbe â. t. Boven

Center in Harrisburg. T:is is a subject tbat àas been

higàly pubiicizede on vàich numerous :earings have been

heldy and which has become œore vell known for the politics

of tàe subject rather than the issue. and in terms of tNe

validity of the... and value of kNe progra.. Sole of zy

friends àave asked ze and... at difïerent tiœes to drop the

issqe of the closing of the gowen center. They œaintain

that it's a lost issue. dy qqestion is...t'

speaker Daniels: ''Representative Vinsonv for that purpose do you

arise?''

Vinson: ''T:ank you. :r. Speakere but I believe the Sponsor's been

taken off the Com/ittee and can't offer the à/eldlent./
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Speaker Daniels: ''Aepresentative Eea?n

Rea: /:y question ise damaging to ghoœy and tàe ansver is any anG

a1l damage thaà has been done b y discussion of closure of

tàe Bowen Center àas occurred to tâe children and tàe

faailies of the children of the Center, and those bov

advocate its closing. Qhether oc not the closing of Boven

is a lost cause is beside tEe point in this case. I vill

continue to bring this to your attention as a natter of

conscience - not miaee but yoarse as ge review this

tonight. The vote you cast on khis issue will be your

conscience. The children v:o are damaged and the prograo

which w11l be lost to tàis state as a result of *he

closinge vi1l be a Iatter of regret for many of us for Kany

years. ànd this is a Center khat is of importance to

everybodye not just in one segzent of t:e state, but the

totai state. âside fron the politicse aside from the lack

of rationale bekind tàe decision, there is a œatter of

Bowen itselfe and the prograa it provides. It is a aodel.

Itas one that has been vell known throughouk this statee

oae of the highest point count systems in the state. It is

nationally knovn. Boven is a special facility. Tbe

càildren which it serves are among tbe *ost severely

developed... disabled in any chance of help. Bogen

provides one of sixg and 1et Re repeaty if I could Nave

your attention. One of six prograœs in the entire country:

vhich àelp children vho have àearing iKpairments vhich

affect their mental an; bebavior attitudes. Zadies aad

Gentlemene the Boven centere in cooperation vith the Qabash

Obio 7alley Special Education Frograme has developed a

proqram to belp these chiidren - one of six ia the coqntry.

And tbis is just one of the programs that have been

developed for hearing impaired, developmeatally disabled

cbiidren at Bowen. Tâe closure of Boven vill be the
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terzination of tbis proqram. @by? Just think about it.

It :as not just Qeveloped overnigàt. It is seldoly when

the right ingredients of peopley technologye know-bovv and

resources co/e together to create tàe proper resources to

briag about an integratedy coordinated. zodel prograae

vhich tàe A. t. Bowen Center has been recognized fol. It's

one of tke finest facilities in the state. 1àe buildings

are good. It's one of the never facilities. Tàe proposed

buildings - and 5r. speaker, could I have attention on this

important zatter. please? Kr. Speakery may I have order:

please? This is a very iaportant issuee and perhaps one of

the Dost important pieces of legisiation I have sponsored

since being :ere.''

Speaker Danielsz ''Order. Give the Gentleman order./

Reaz /As I Was saying, it#s one of the finest facilitiese and I

wish that eacà and every one of you could visit tkis

facility. ànd not only are the buildings auch better and

never than the ones that the children are proposed to be

moved to. but there is a proqraz. and this is sowetàing

tâat :as not been developed. I bave talked to *exbers of

the family. I4ve said. 'nave you seen a coaprehensive

program that vill be provided aad eacà child is

different.'. and tbe parents hage said. e'o.y and t:ey

saide 'No' in the Appropriations Coœœittee last week. vhic:

aany of you heard. An; the Governor. t:e Governor àas aot

been realistic in his approache and the Governor :as been

in violation. Let œe point to the Health eacilities

Planning àckv passed a few years ago in order to guide the

expansion and closure of both public and private health

care facilitiese which created a planning board charged

*1th reviegimg al1 health facility expansion and closure

plans to implementation. Expansions or closures are not to

proceed until the Board issues the appropriate permit. The
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Governor an4 the Illinois Departzent of Kentai Healt: have

authorized the expendikures of sums of taxpayerse œoney for

expansion of anotber center and the closure of Bovene

without having received the perœit. Ladies and Gentle*ea.

the Governor has turned a flip-flop on this aany tiaes.

Just two years agoe he visiked this Center. ând 1et ae

give you tNe quotes of vàat tbe Governor said at tàat ti*e.

Tkank youe 8r. Speaker./

speaker Danielsz l'For the Governor.s quotes./

:ea: f''às a decision-making Governor and as a parent. tàe stake

is not go ing to tqrn its back on tbese childrene vho canêt

do for thewselves. Not oalg are we going to keep tbe

Center open. geêre going to improve it. Anë ve have nade

izprovements. 9e spent a Dillion and a half last year to

bring up tàe certification on one of the buildiagse and

ve'll spend much Iore than tàat on bringing the otker

buildings up to certification. and ve.ll never get khe hiqh

point count systea reizburseaent that ve have at the à. L.

Bowen Center'. Tàe Governor goes ony :1 did wbat #ou kold

me to do, to look beEind t:e printed pages of the expert

report. Theye the task force vere urong. You gere right'.

These vere quotes from the Governar. The Governol... In

facte he vent on.y and he said: 'Tke Boven Center is a

valid operation. It is worthwhilee and it is

cost-effective. It is not a waste in goFernaent. It is an

investment in hu/anity'. And then. he went ony :1 defy

anyone to valk through these halls and see ho* these

iapaired children are being treated and say ve:re not

doing the right thing. Closure woul; cause ecoqoaic

problems for t:e local commqnity. That is only secondary

to what it will do to the childre n. The qaality oe caze is

vhat we are concerned aboute and the transfer vill not

provide the guality of care that tàose children are
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receiving now'. He vent on. He saidy 'â transfer of tbese

residents ghose average aqe is tbirteeny woald be

unjustified an; couid be harafqle. And that is certainly

truee and at the facility they are proposinq to transfer

tbese children to. the average age voqld fifty or fifty

plus. This is not the best exanple of having those

children on the same campus with t:e adult population. ând

+Ee Governor vent on. Ee saide 4Based on a careful revlew

of the task force research on the feelings of the People of

tbe community and on bot: financial anG haaan factors. Ky

conclusion. my conclusion is that the Boven center is

functioning as it should bey and should not be closed#.

Tbise the Governor saide 'This is the right decision. and

it's a àappy decision. one I:œ happy to zake as a fawily

man'. ;vo years ago. I agree; vitb the Governor vhen àe

zade that statewente but since then. he has done a

flip-flop. and we found oute in àppropriations Conaittee as

to vho nade t:e decisioa. For t:e life of aee I knev that

it could have not been somebody froa the Departaent of

'ental Hea1th xho has the professional training. :ut it vas

Dr. :andeville-''

Speaker Daniels: o@ill yoa bring your reparks to a close? Xour

time is almost up.n

Reaz 'lI vill bring it to a close very rapidly. âere. But ites

iapoltaut. Dr. Kandevilie was t:e one t:at made tbe

decisione not based upon facts. Ladies aa4 Gentleœen. this

closure :as been proposed in a kaphazarde reckless fas:ione

one like I've never seen before in state government. Qe

need t:is center. so I ask for you to cast a favorable vote

ia terms of restoring these lonies for a œodel prograœ. aad

one that we need to provide the guality of care. Thank...''

Speaker Danielsr e'Representative hccozaick. Just... The

Gentleman please have your attention? Representative
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Nccoraick.l

lccormickz ldr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentleaen of the Bousee I

donet kaow of any man in tàis Hoqsev and I don't thiak

there is one nowv that knows an# aole about Boven Cenker

than C. L. dccorzick. I knov about œosquitoes tooe and

it's all in +àe same county. :r. Speaker and heœbers of

the nousee if you'd remezber bacà to tbe beginning of the

Boven Center, it vas Paul Polell, and C. 1. 'ccormick. and

so/e of the local people and the news people that carried

the load to get Boven Center at aarrisburg. %e tried avful

hard to get the big oney but Dwigàt eriedrich vas in

position in the Senakqy at that ti*ey and he skole it fro?

us. So wave. Dvight. #ou can take credit for it. But:

Ladies and Gentlemene therees a few tbings in this life

tàat are reale and one of t:eœ is tàis; e very Governor

including Dan %alker. Dan galkery Governor Tào/pson tvicee

their adzinistrations Aas recomzended tàe closing of; one.

lnna nospital an4 Bowen Center in Southern Illinois. ând

when Dan galkez recommended i+. :is administrationv my

colleaguey and œy friend: and Ky neigbbor and /7 friend. if

I ever had onee never opened àis zoutb. because he's

vorking for Dan Walker. Nowe let me tell you sowethin:

else. Nobody hates to lose an institution like C. t.

dccormick hates to lose one. But let ae tell you sowething

elsee too. They talk about the kind of care tbat these

children are going to get. Iet me tell you sozetbinq. I

hope t:erees not a person in this roome of aay political

faithe that thinks that I would support the closing of tbat

institution if I didn't honestly believe and honestly knov

that theyere going to get as qood or better care than

theyeve ever ka4 before. ànd a little :it fqrther on that.

ânna Hospitale ânna 'eatal Realtb Centere where theyêre

transferring these childrene has just received. and I#m
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sure that ay colleagues in the House already know the

highest ICHA rating. and it said - talkiag about Dr.

'Biddle: and talking about the institutione you bave so

zany things going for you thatês it's just tremendous. And

tbat's tàe Joint Commission on àccreditation of the

Hospitals. ïoulre putting tkem in institutional buildings

that were built at the saze tiley that are eapty. @e#ve

got beautiful cabins down there that ve qsed to :ouse the

doctors ine aad ve:re using tàem for the children. ke:ve

got a prograa going in tàe educational field that is

vonderful for those chiidren. Hobody bqt a fev local

politicians that are trying their best to vhip up a little

politics - that's a11 righte I've done that koo. But

Ladies an4 Gentlezene let le tell you sometàing. sowen

Centere in all due respect: is gone. Last night. t:e union

had tbeir meetinqe and they Foted to disband July the

first. ând ko shov you how RF colleague has worked so hard

for the union and for the people that he talks about. ànd

shov you bog they appreciate him and everybody else, like

tàey do most people. they àad a xeeting lith tventy-seven

or eisbt or nine people preseat. and theyeve gok about 600

dollars left in tbeir bank account - zaybe sevene aaybe

flve. but somevNere in that neig:borhood. ând the

proposition wasy we will give a Democratic opponent to the

Representative candidate in this House all 600 dollars

korth of ity and they got six... but vait a zinute. ites

not that good. They oniy qot six votes oqt of a union Tor

a Deœocrat candidate for t:e Legislature. Think of thaty

boys. ànd thene my friends. on kop of thate they decided

that our senator and our aepzesentativee ay friends aad

their colleagues in the district. sbould haFe the next sàot

at it. an; they said gedll divide it between the? to get

rid of Hccormick and somebody eise. ginchester. I think.
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âad you know hou aany votes they got' They qot six. after

a1l this figàty aad then they Kade a proposition to give it

to Saline County Hental nealthe and they go* it all. So

vhat I#m krying to teil you. Ladies and Gentleaen. forget

the politics. The cbildren are nov being Qoved. The union

has disbanded. A hundred and... I may aiss a fe? here. â

hundred and eighte or tene or fiFee or seven of the

e/ployees have already accepted ewployœent at tbe ânna

'ental Health Center and are going to work next Iàursday.

the first day of July. The rest of t:eme tàe rest of them

. have either taken retirement or tEey've taken the layoffg

or waiting for their transfer next Thursday to a new

facilitx tkat the Governor gave to the area because they

were losinq the jobs. ând let me tell you soœething else.

This aeans that we#ve got a goode solid foundation at ànna

for a good mental hea1th institution. eor years to comee

there: 11 be no zore Qalkerse and thereell be no more

Thompsons. and thereell be no more âdlai Stevensons.

There*ll be no more âdlai Steveasons to come in and close

it. ànd wbat weere getting in its place is a... a Bev

institutione a correctional facility. and it takes over

next Thursday. ân4 the moneyês there. ïou voted the money

already. ànd let ae tell you this. It means 200 jobs

exkra in our districk in southern Illiaois. and ve:ve got

17: unenployment. Donet you know thak it's k:e first tiae

tàat I ever sav a Neuber of the Iegislature try to

eliminate jobs àn Soethern Illinois. Paul Poweli told me

in 1956, he said. 'C. L.. ve caa fight our politics. ke

can figàt our candidatese but vhatever one of us vants that

vill hire one man in Soqthern Illinoisy we're all for it'.

ànd I want those 200 jobse and I want you people to help ae

get theœe and if I can just tell you a little story t:at

Paul taught œe a long tiœe ago. if I*ve got a minukee Kr.
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Spea ker. no I kave a ainute'/

Speaker Danielsz lproceed. Tell the stori. Take two minuteso/

dccormick: l'hr. Speakere a long ti/e ago - I'Q getting too o1d

and too fat for this - A lonq time aqo, I had a good friend

that lived close down ia Johnson county. and Paul Powell

knew hin and I did toov and he had a sister, an old Iaid

sister. and he was a bachelore and they sold tàeir farz

after many years of living frugai and saving everything

they could. They sold their farœ an4 got a wbole lot of

Koney. Tàey'd never been on a vacation in their lifee like

œe. Tàey decided that khey vere entitled to one good tipe

in a whole lifetime. So they picked qp the pàonee and they

called Kiamie and they got tàe finest :otel in tovne and

they said, eYou coae on dovn. and you can stay for four

daysy 600 dollars. That's 150 dollars a night-e kell.

boyy they thoughtv boye 'Qelll really spend it. and ve*il

go'. âRd they went. And w:en they got there and got in

their hotele they got to thinàing about the zoney they were

spendinge and they decided tbey'd have to eat either at

nardee's or Jack-in-the-Box or... or somevhere like thaty

June 2%# 1982

because they couldn't afford to spend it. Txey'; been used

to eating cheap at àoae. So vhen tàey got tàrough vitb

their four dayse and they vent in to pa# ape the man saysy

'fou ove ae 600 dollars.. @ell. he said. 'Tbat's awful

high just to sleep for tvo people.e He saii. 'Yes'e but he

said . Itooke ve provide for yoq a champagne lreakfast. a

little morning snack and a little tip at the bare if yoq

want it noone and a aiddle afteraoony a supper and

after suppere vhatever you vant to àave. ge provide all

tbat for yoq.: Qelle the Kan said. '9e didn't know ite so

ve didn't use it. and we didn't take advantage of it# so

you ought to cut ito: He saide ''og it ?as available to

yoa. and you could ase it.' Tbis ol4 farwere being Johnson
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County like all of us arey ke thought about ite and he

thought, #That's avful high just to sleep.' He saide 'dr.

Haaager'. he said. 'Xou oge œe 200 dollars.' Ee saidg

':hat for?' He saidv êYou slept vità my sister four niqhts

-  fifty dollars a nigàt.' ne said. 'That isn't truee and

you know ity Kr. farmer.' ie saide #xouere absolutely

rigbt. I dtdnêt àno? ite but I can tell you this. It vas

available to you.: An; the people in Soutàern Illiaois

have been taught by both Democrats and both :epublicans

tkat ve#re agailable for nqw institutionse for ne? roads.

for nev anytàing tbat you give ?s, or even one political

job. Dezocrat or Repœblicaae Baptist or Methodist or

anytbing else. :r. Speakere for gooGness sakese peoplev

support us in this, I pray. Thank you.'l

Speaker Danielsz 'IDid you give ap? RepresentatiFe kincbester.''

Rinchester: *%el1y thank youe :r. Speaker. I don't even knov if

I ought to say anykbing. after :epresentative dccorœick,

but 1:11 just talk abaut tke facts. The decision to close

tàe Boven Center was made roqghly one year ago today. vhen

a bqdget ?as iltroduced kbat reflecked a 78 bead count

ryduclion at the Boven Centere and certain Legislatorse

both Repqblican and Democrat. tàrough Conference Committeee

tried to put over five zlllion dollars back in the dental

Healtb's budget to restore those jobs. and al1 ve got was

97 votes on the floor of this nouse. Kany of those

legislators w:o are probably going to vote to restore this

Roney toniqhte vote; lno* one year ago today. ke:re

talking bypocrisy. khat's xrong with - wby armn't you

voting the sane as you did a year ago? %e. after realizing

that the Bowen Cen ter vas going to close. started vorking

for a compromise vàich ge succeeded in gettinge a

correctional faciiity. The Gentleaan froa Christopber àad

a Botion the other night: ghich he very saartly and
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intelligently vithdrev. uould bave tried to have tabled

that âwendment so that ve couldn't have had the

correctional facility. He talks about the comments tàat

t:e Governor said when be came down a couple of years ago.

I xas there. I played a large part in getting the Governor

to change bis zinde but the Governor also said that as long

as the woney was theree he voald keep it open. T;e aoney's

not there today. for many reasons. One is becauae we took

tàe sales tax off of foody ghic: that side of tàe aisle

supportedy and it cost us over five hundred zillion dollars

in desperately neededy sorely needed revenues. ge bave an

institution in tbat area of t:e stateg the ânna State

Hospital that hase as Representative dccor*ick said. been

given the highest accreditatian rating in tâe Bnited

States: tvo veeks ago. Representative :ea said that the

Iliinois Health Finance àuthoriky has not approved tbe

closure. They have approved the closure. They approved it

last week. %e spent over four million dollars updating the

facility at zanay just to meet Nealth and aafety standarGs

over tàe last tvo years. We have a beautiful facility

theree and it was. and is, our concern that the children

havp a decente good place to be transferred toe and they do

have. Tâat's always been our concera. :ut ve are one of

the lucày ones. in that we àave been able to convince the

Governor to convert that beaqtiful facility into a

correctional facility that will aot only eaplo; the eqaal

a/ount tàat we had at the Boven Center. but probablyv

vitNin the next three or four yearsy double. double its

capacityy which would make that area of the state bave more

economic advantages and Rore job opportunities. I can't
unoerstand the Gentlemanes attempt to restore t:e moneye

because if he is successfule be kaows that ve won't be able

to put the zoney in for the conversion to tEe correctional
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facility. Ee is playing a very risky dice gaae kere tàat

could cause us to lose out totally and completely in t:e

southern part of the state. I would ask for a 'noe vote.'l

Speaker Danielsz 'IBepresentative Reae to close.l'

Eeaz oThank youe :r. Speaker and Heabers of the Houae. In

Pepresentative dccormick's cioaing reœarks: I vas very

pleased to hear hia ask for support - at leasty thates the

vay I had understood it. Thank youy C. L. 3uty 1...

Againe this is a prograa that iz a quality prograœ. It's

one that is needed. cannot be duplicated. It's unigue. in

terms of how +:e resources have been brouqbt together in an

iategrated vay. It didn*t just happen overnight. :oa

cannot transfer that type of a program to another facilityy

plus the fact the other facility does not have tbose

accoazodations. I am very concerned about jobs alsoe

and... the secondary reason is to try to save those jobs

tâeree and I feel that that sbould be our nuœber one

priority. ând as far as the coste the cost gill probably

end up being wuch greater at tâe ne@ facility than it vould

if ve end up at *:e same facility t:ere. plus we would àave

tàe prograu to go along gith 1tw with quality of care.

tadies and Gentlenene I would ask that you cast an 'aye#

voke on t:is very important legislation. and :r. Speaker:

I vould request a Eoll Call Vote-'l

Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentleman moves for the adoption of

AReldment :16. z1l those in favor will signify by voting

'aye'e opposed by voting 'no'. T:e voting#s open. Have

all voted w:o wishz Have all voted vho visà? Have all

voted kho vish? Take the record. On this queatione there

are 73 zaye:e 81 'no'. Aepresentative Rea. âbsentees?

Poll tàe absenteese please.o

zea: HPol1 tbe absentees.''

Speaker Daniels: 'eRepresentative Hastert as 'noe. Eving as 'no'.
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Findley as eno'. Hudsone 4noe. Darrow. taye'. 'acdonalde

'aoê. â Poll of tàe àbsentees.''

Clerk O4Brienz ''Poll of the âbsentees. âbraœson. Bradley.

Catania. Chapman. Cullerton. Donovan./

Speaker Danlelsz nâecord Donovan as 'aye.. Cullertony 'aye../

Clerk O'Brieaz nRalph Dunn-'l

Speaker Daalels: HRecord Eail Jones as :ayee. Proceed.e'

Clerk O'Brienz legell. Kane. Kosinski. Hartire. KcBroom.

Neff. Pec:ous. dargaret Sœith. E. G. Steele. so

further./Nj

speaker ganiels: 4177 'ayeee and 86 enoe. 1he Gentlezan's

âzendaent fails. Further àmendments.n

Clerk O'Brienl làzendment :17. :cPike...N

speaker Daniels: nEepresentakive dcpikey zaendment #17.4'

'cpikez I'Thank youg :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. àmendment #17 neither adis money nor subtracts

zoney froz t*e departmentes budqet. but it does rearrange

sope monies. TheaaThe FY :83 budget for t:e Alton Hental

Bealth Center proposes to eliœinate eighteen positions t:at

are currently filled. At tàe saxe they're qoing to take

$266,000 to provide a grank to a regional co/zunity---to a

regionai comaunity facility to provide day care treatment.

sovy hov it gorks is this. The..-The mental health

patients *ho are housed on tNe groands vill be provided

services by a comluniky agency tbak comes on tàe grounds

and provides tàe same services that :ad previously been

performed by state enployees. Howe the only thing the

department is doing is eliminating state jobs and replacing

thea vit: jobs of a coœmunity agency. Re#ve âeard for a

number of years vhat de-institutionalization ise and some

of us have criticized it for gaing too far. I think tbis

is Just a stepe a furtber step along tàose lines where xe

are taking state mental healtk patients and we are leaving
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tkez on skate grounds and state facilitiese but we are not

caring for t:em with state employees. We are. in factg

inviting private employees, private organizations into the

state grounds and asking thep to perfora the aaae services

that previously bad been perfor/ed by state employees. I

tbink it's a bad idea and I vould ask for a favorable Eoll

Call on àaendment #17.1,

speaker Danielsz 'Iàny discussion? Being none. the Gentlelan

noves for the adoption of Aaendpent #17. âl1 those in

favor signify by saying êaye'e opposed #no#. The 'nos'

have it. Number 17 fails. furtàer àmendments'/

Clerk o:Brien: ''àlendment #18..n

Speaker Daniels: NExcuse 2e. Zxcuse me. Representative 'cpike?/

hcpike: ldr. Speakere no one spoke against the àmendment. And

the 'ayes: had it, and if you don't ...#'

Speaker Daniels: lclearly the 'nos'e but if #ou vant a Aoll Call:

ve.ll give you a Eoll Call.o

Hcpiàez 'lThank you-''

Speaker Danielsz nà11 right. 'he Gentleman œoves for tàe

adoption of Amendment #17. Al1 in favor signify by voting

'aye'y opposed by voting êno.. Tàe voking4s open. nave

all voted who wisEz Have all voted w:o vish? nave all

voted vho wish? Take t:e Iecord. On this question there

are 81 'aye'e 8% 'no.. Tàe Amendment fails. Further

àmendmenks.'l

clerk O'Brien: flâmendment #18: Vinson.l

speaker Daniels: lRepresentative Vinson, àaendment #18. Reillyy

are #ou going to handle that?n

Eeiily: $II am not going to hanële it. Is... Eepresentative

Vinsony I qnderstand. is workiug on a sabsequent àwendaent

and inteaded to vitàdrav thls, so I would œove to table

àaendment #... ghatever it is... àmendaent #18. Ohe Ie/

sorry. He can speak for hilself.e
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speaker Danielsl lThe Gentleman aoves to table â/endment... here

be comes. aepresentative Vinson. om àaendment #18.%1

Vinson: ''Nr. Speakere Ladies and Gentzepen of t:e Housee

Representative Stuffleg Ieverenz: and Bover should bave

been shovn as Cosponsors of àaendment #18e because of their

efforts and because of the discussions that :ave keea able

to ensue becaqse of +he support for Azendment #18. 1

believe ve have vorked out an arrangemenk that is the best

possib le arrangement: given this badgetary year for

comaunity nental health agencies. There vill be a

subsequent âmendzent that vill ezbody thatv and I will

describe it ak that tize: and I gitàdrav Aœendment #18.'1

speaker Danielsz *18 is vitkdrawn. further âlendmentse/

Clerk O'Brien: llimendaent #19e Bowzan.''

speaàer Daniels: 'IRepresentative Bovaany Amendzent #19.4'

Bovmanz uTbank youe 8r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Hoqse. @e#ve defeated a series of âaendaents that attempt

to keep various aental health centers open. Tbis âaendment

looks at the zentally ill children who are on individual

care graatse vho are not in institutions operated by the

statee but are being cared for in other settingse an; the

problea t:at ve face right nov is that there are about 75

children currently placed. Now. these are aentally ill

children. I vant you to understand what that œeans. These

are schizophrenic. These are paranoids. These are

Kanic-depressives. These are c:ildren with suicidal

tendencies. These are cbildren who act out sexually.

These are children git: extreme problems. There's

approxizately 75 of tàese currently placed. There is a

waitiag list that is approximately 50 chiidren long, and

that waiting list can only grov: if we... if we close

places like Dixon and Adler and Bowen. Soe Ladies aad

Gentlemen of the House. I offer this àmendment: vhicN is
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approxiaately 80.000 dollars in General Aevenue. to clear

out the waiting liste the existing vaiting listv and to

find placenents for these children so that they can receive

tbe kind of psychlatric care that they desperately need.

There is no other alternative for these ckildren. They... '

They Dust be placed in residential settings and receive

full-tiae psychiatric and nursing care. That is wàat this

Amendment does. It is t:e least ve can doe it seens ko 2e.

ke... Re give 2% million dollars a year for developmentally

disabled children, and I support tbat. But these children

are Kentally ill. They have extreme problemse as I

indicated before. They are psyc:otic. Kany of the/ haFe

suicidal tendeaciese and ve have nou. a vaiting list of

approximately 50 children that reallye ve nqst serve. ând

soe I think tkis is a very... very modest âzendmenk. It

vill eliminate tàe... t:e entire waiting liste and i urge

its adoption.ll

Speaker Danielsz 'Iâny discussion? Qepresentative Reilly./

zeillyz f'Tbank you. Kr. Speaàer, Iadies aad Gentleœen of tbe

House. I rise in opposition to the àwendoent. This is 800

and sooe odd t:ousand in nev money. Now. 1et me under...

explain the history of tàe prograze as its gone through

tàis yeares budgetary process. senator Carrolle in E:e

Seaatev addedy as I reca 1l, in the neighborhood of 600.000

Gollars far this program. Came over herey we sat dovn gith

t:e Departzent. There had been some discussions wità the

Senatey also. 9e. at least, caze to an aqreeaent on about

a 350.000 dollar additioa. The budget for iast year vas a

little over two million in this area. It*s at about two

million foure as it stands nog. Tàis âmendment seeks to

add an additional 800,000 plus. In a year in which there

are very fe* increases at alle this line in t:is area does

Eave an increase. It's not a bad program. I'a not going
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to te 11 you othergise. but tbe âaendzent is bad. It#s

simply not justified. given all of the constraints that

other parts of the Hental Health Budqet are living undere

and it should be defeaked./

Speaker Daniels: e/epresenkative nallstroa.'l

:allstromz ''Thank youe :r. Chairzan. 9il1 the Sponsor yield.

Please?ll

Speaker Daniels: /ne indicates :e vil1./

Hallstrom: 'lnepresentative Bovzany do we :ave the places vhere we

knov vhere khe children are going to go - wàere weere goiog

to spend tàe 800.000. because I:K certainly wit: Fou.

ke#ve got to place lentaily il1 children. but what kind of

plan do ve have set up?'?

Speaker Daniels: f'Eepresentative Bovman./

sovœanr ''Rellv Representative Hallstrol. these are placed in

private facilitiesy and tkere is a... a Kecàanisœ currently

placed that... that has allocated t:e ... the 75 children

vho... who are currently placed. The same mechanisme and

t:e... and tàe saae array of private facilities vould be

available. ge are not talking about state facilities.

These... These cbildren have been diagnosed: and t:ey:re on

a waiting list. àll that is needed is to provide t:e

funding. They are on a waiting list.êl

HallstroKt I'Fine. Ny concern is khat I know ve need facilities

for mentally i1l cbildrene and I just vondered ife you

knovv ve need *he woney, but ve also need to knov where

ve're going to put them - in what kind of facilities.

Tàank yoa.''

Speaker Daniels: 'RFurther di sc ussionz Being noney îepresentative

Bovaane to close.'l

Bow/anz 'lkelly thank you, :r. speaker. Ladies and Gentlelen of

the Housey in response to the Gentleaan fro* dorgane ik vas

a rather dispassionate argument. I think that I reaily
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would very wqch like to be present as... as he presents

that... tbat argument to a parent of a psychotic suicidal

childe Who aou has that child in their hoœee and they are

. qnable to... to cope with tkeœe and needs a residential

placeaent for theœ. 5o I think that tàis is the only means

ve :ave of clearing up the remainiag cbildren on the

waiting list. So: these are cbildren who... v:o have been

diagnosed and vho are waiting to be served. and I think we

must serve thez. ând if we canet serve mentally ill

children, *ho can ve serve in this state? ànd I ask... By

tàe vaye :r. Speaker. 2 ask ïor a Eoll Call Vote.''

Speaker Danielsz nThe Gentlezan Doves for the adoption of

Aœendaent #19. âl1 those in favor signify by voting 'aye'.

opposed .by voting 'no.. The votinges open. Have all voted

vho vish? Have al1 voted vho visà? Eave al1 voted w:o

wish? Bave al1 voted who wish? Take the record. On this

qeestion. there are 67 'aye'y 80 êao'. The Amendment

fails. eurther âmendaents?/

Clerk O'Brien: ''âlendment #20. Reilly./

Speaker Daniels: o:epresentative Klemz. àeendaent #20.11

Klelœ: nl'd like to withdraw àmendœent 20.*

speaker Danielsz Nkitàdrawn. furt:er àaendments?''

Clerk o'Brien: Nàwendaent #21: Eeilly... xlemœ - Eeillyo''

Speaker Danielsz ''Representative Kle2m.''

Kleamz lOn âmendment 21e on line three and on line sixe the page

number vas typed incorrectly. It should be at page two,

and I#d like leave of the nouse to amend it on iks face.'l

Speaker Danielsz ''zre there any objections? Hearing nonee leave

is granted, and Amendaent #21 is amended on its face.

@ould yoa say t*at again. Eepresentative KleD/2'l

KAeœK: HThat xould be line three.f'

Speaker Danielsz pLiae three.w

Klemœz 'IThe nunber one to be changed to number tvo-/
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speaker Daniels: lcbange nuaber one to number two./

Kleaœz I'And on iine sixe the nuzber one for page number one to be

changed ko page nuzber tvo-l

Speaker ganielsz 'Rtine sixe page nqmber one to page nuzber tuo.''

Kleomz ''That's correct-fl '

Speaker Daniels: ''Al1 right. Proceedg Sir. teave is grantede be

ameadeG on its face. Proceed./

Klemœ: 1**11 right. Aaendment #21 makes line itez appropriations

to coazunity aental bealth centerse and tàis âmendlent adds

45:000 dollars to one center and reaoves 61,600 dollars

fro/ anokher center. and this is to correct sowe tecxnical

errors tbat ve found in Aœendaent #4. Originallye when the

Bill came out of tbe Hoqse... Origïnallye when the Bill

caze out, it was at 75% funding gith âœendments froz the

Senate tàat raised it to 1005. but soze centers stayed at

75% in errore and in order to be fair to all the centerse

it vas agreed upon to do 90% oî fundiag of :82. ând these

are some corrections errors that we fouqd. that soae

centers did not receive their 90:. and I do œove its

zdoptione'' '

Speaker Daniels: I'âny discussion? Being nonee the Gentlezan

noves t:e adoption of Anendment #21. âl1 those in favor

will signify by sa ying 'aye'y opposed 'no'. The 'ayes:

have ite #21 is adopted. Furtàer âlendments?l

Clerk OeBrienz 'lNo Jurther Amendments-''

speaker Daniels: nThird Peading. Senate :ill 1422. Read the

Bill. :r. Clerk.l

Clerk Oegrien: ''Senate Bill 1422. a Biil for an àct aaking

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

tàe Department of Pqblic âid. Second Reading of the Bill.

Aœeadments #1e 2. and 5 xere adopted in caa*ittee.f'

Speaker Daniels: ''Any Hotions filed wit: respect to àzendments

#1e 2. and 5?H
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Cierk O'Brienz *No Kotions filed.''

Speaker Daniels: làny Amendzents froD t:e floor7e'

C lerk O 'Brien: wâlendœent #6 lost in Coamittee. Floor âaendment

#7e volf - Reilly.n

Speaker Danielsz n:epresentative kolf? Represeatative Eeillyy

àaendlent #7.11

Reilly: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. àmendaent #7 corrects a

technical error in Coamittee âmendment #1. This one truly

is technicalg not..-/

Speaker Danielsz nàny discqssion?n

Eeilly: p@hat? Gà, wait. kithdrag :aend/ent #7. ânotber

technical error. I vithdraw Azendaent #7.1,

Speaker Danielsz ulithdraw the technical error in... #7ês

vithdravn. Further àmendwents?dl

Clerk O.Brienz Hâlendment #8, Terzich - Hatijevic:.e

Speaker Danielsz 'Iaepresentative datijevich, â/endzent #8.41

hatilevich: ''ir. Speaker, Iadies anG Gentlemen of t:e Housey

Awendment #8 to Senate Bill 1:22 adds $890,173 to fund

retiremenk contribqtions at 70% of the pay-out level. I

move for its adoption./

Speaker Danielsz 'Inepresentative kolf-f'

kolf: ''Xese :r. Speaker. This is similar to the other âœendments

vhicà we have defeated this evening. I think we#d he :appy

for the sape vote. Kaybe we can do it on a voice vote./

Speaker Daniels: ''aepresentative :eilly.n

Qeillyz f'nepresentative @olf spoke correctly. It's a bad

Amendaent-'l

Speaker Danielsz I':epresentative datijevicàe to ciose.ll

Katilevichz Ilgelle :r. Speakere we just got through xith aental

healthe and they#re at 705. so I don't see why we sàoqldn't

do it for the employees in the Department of Public Aid. I

love for its adoption.'l

speaker Daniels: NThe Geatleman Doves for the adoption of
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z wendment #8. A1l in favor signify by saying :aye'e

opposed #no.. The 'nos' have it. and #8 fails. eurtber

Amendaents.''

Clerk oeBrien: ''Alendment #9, J. J. wolf - Reillya/

Speaker Daniels: '':epresentative... âepresentative Eeillye

Anendment #9.n

Reilly: HThank you. This is the one that corrects the technical

errors in coœaitkee àmendment #1.œ

Speaker Daniels: nàny disc ussion? Being none. the Gentleuan

moves for the adoption of Azendment #9. All those in favor

signify by saying 'aye', opposeG 'no.. Tàe 'ayes' have it.

âmendnent #9 is adopted. zurther Amendments.n

clerk O'Brien: I'Aaendment #10, J. J. @olf - Eeiily.''

Speaker Daniels: f'Representative :eilly. âmmndœent #10.',

Reilly: 'îThank yoae 5r. Speaker. @hen we put together the

Distressed Eospitals: Fund to t:e tune of 20 million

dollarsy vhich ve:ve already approved in terzs of the

substantive languaqe. we tooà... included in putting tàat

together. ve took five million dollars fro? groqp care and

put that into the nev line. Bpon reflection and discussion

vith those ia that industry, it seemed to ae t:at that was

probally tâe wrong tbing to 4o. so in order to maintain tàe

20 willion dollars vithout :urting group caree that is to

saye t*m nursing hozes in this state. tbis Awenduent takes

five million dollars instead, froa AFDC grants. Tàe reason

we can do that 1s: according to tàe best estimates ve have,

kbat line is goiqg to be ten - eleven œillion dollars

over... appropriated anyvay. This vill bring it dovn ko

about tàe level that ve:ll actqally spende according to our

best estiaates, so I vould aove adoption of àpendment #1Q.'I

speaker Danielsz ''àny discussion? Being nonee tbe Gentleman

zoves... nepresentative Builock. you#re always late on your

ligàk.fl
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3qllock: ''I know. I haFe a question of Representative Eeilly.l

Speaker Daniels: ''Thank you for your honestye by the way. Okay.

The Gentleman indicates helll yield.''

Ballock: llRepresentative Eeillyy you said you're skitching five

million dollars froz the A'DC. which was overbudgeted?/

Reillyl HAccording to the best projecEions ve have nog of tàe

case loade that's correct. Now. let me... as you vell

know, â'DC is an entitlement prograa. If it turns out tàat

I'n vrong, vhich I admit I occasionally aa. but I think

really: both sidese both staffs vouid agree tkat I#K

probably not right... it's vrong in tbis case. But if it

does tura out that I'm vronge then the Departaent will have

to make a transfere or if need bey a supplezental

appropriatione because they can#t not pay AfDC claias./

Speaker Danielsz ''The Gentlenan moves for tàe adoption of

âzenGœent #10. A11 those in faFor signify by saying eaye'e

opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have it. #10 is adopted.

Further ânendKents.u

Clerk OeBrieaz ''Azendment :11. Levin.'l

speaker Danielsz ''Eepresentative tevine àmendment #11.

githdravn. further Apendments-'l

Clerk O#Brien: 'Iàmendzent #12e tevin.''

speaker Danlels: ''Rithdrawn.w

Clerk O'Brienz OAmendzent 13y Levin.p

speaàer Danielsz ''kithdravn./

Cierk O'Brien: f'àlendœent 1Re Matijevicb.n

Speaker Danigls: '':epresentative 'atijevicb.'l

hatidevichz IlYese Hr. speakere Iadies and Gentlewen of the Houseg

àzendment #1% to Senate Bill 1:22 makes operation trausfers

of 3,703.700 dollars to fqnd 275 filled positions proposed

for layoffs. Qhat has àappenede the iapact of tàe Public

Aid's budget is that 616 positions viil be eliminated; %68

of t:ese viil be in the Field Division's front line direct
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service positions. By this Amendmente as I saide ve

restore 270 eield Division casewolkers and clerks at Do

additiona l costs to state GDF. ge are s:ifting in surplus

funds from the Central Personal Services and EDP

contractual linese and what is happeninge and the vital

need for this Amendment is that our caseloads are

increasing. Tàe FT #83 Budget projects incrmases in A#DC

cases of 35.000 to 260.000 casese but t:e Juiy 1 projection

has already been surpassed by 5.000 casese as it stands

now. Casevorkers are cost-effective. às I said in

Coœmiktee, vhen I've œade some inquiries at our area

Department of Pubiic Aid Officee I've countede at one tiae,

niaeteen Iiags on the teiephone vbere they:re busye and

tàen when I do finally get theae they saye '@ill you please

hold?'. They are just so busye an: in the field. By this

type of àaendment, I believe that services can be àaadled.

The... If we donêt àave it. *he applications will take

longer a nd fraud and inellgibles vill go continue

undetecteie and I tkink. therefore. it is a good àmend/eat:

and I move for its aGoption.l

Speaker Danieisz ''Eepresentative Reilly.'l

Reillyz ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. I rise in opposition to t:e

Gentleman:s Hotion. Originallyy t:e purpose behind this

àœendlent ghen it was offered and defeated in Committeey

vas that there was a telporary injunction or restraining

order that prevented these Iayoffs. The courty just todayg

as understand it... I'm reliably tolde has lifted tàat

Ee/porary order and has ailowed the layoffs to proceede

whicà to a large extent ik see/s to ne obviates the point

of the Azendment. The fact isy t:e Department has aade the

decision to lay thez off. I think it holds out a false

hope to the people vho are going to be laid off anyvay, to

siaply add this money. Tàe Governor would eikher strike it
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dovn or simply aot bire them. ànd'in any caseg it4s œoney

we can't afford. The court àas decided tàey can be laid

off. The â/endment should be defeated.p

Speaker Danielsz pEepresentative Hatijevicà. to close.''

Katijevichz ''Qell. I think we have our legisiative

responsibilities in the se parations of... separation of

pouers. I think it is cost-effective. I think ve can

reduce tbe numbers of frau; by this âaendœente and

therefore I would urge your support./

Speaker Daniels: e'The Gentleman noves for the adoption of

Amendment #14. àll in favor signify by saying eaxe4y

opposed 'no'. Tàe 'nos' hage ite lq fails. furtàer

àmendzents.''

Clerk O'Brienz t'âwendment #15. Hea-/

speaàer Daniels: 'lEepresentative zea. zuendment #15. Qithdrawn.

Fqrther Aaendaents.'l

Clerk O'Brienz llAaeadaent #16. Currie.n

Speaker Daniels: ê':epresentative Currie. 416./

Currie: 'IThank youg Hr. speaàer an; Mezbers of t:e nouse.

àmendlent #16 deals wit: ip-hoœe and coamunity care

responsibilities in the Departaent of Public Aid. It would

not add any new woney to the bqdget in senate Bill 1422.

It woa14 zelely transfer five œillion dollars froa nursing

homes to a ne* line. so tbat t:e state Departzent of Pubiic

àid could buy hoae and coamunity based services. There#s a

lot of political rhetoric in this state and across tbe

nation. about t:e need to keep people wâo donêt need to be

io nursing àomese out of tàe/. Tbe only gay to do it is to

establisb responsible prograns of in-hoœe services and

cozwunity based cares. In the state of Illinoise we have

for the last three years seen a stagnant budget for hoae

and coaaunity care - 22 miliion Gollars. Tàat's whates

proposed this year. %50 Killion dollars is vhat ve expect
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to spend on nursing homes. If we do k:/ ia-home and

comzunity care job rigâte weell save Koney in the nursing

home Iine. iverybody knovs that hoae based care is cheaper

as well as a wàole lot pleasanter than is institutional

caree so this... this âmendmente vàich vould transfer only

the ïive zillion d ollarsv is soaetEing that people who

believe in... in adeguate aaG responsible huaan services

should be supporting. People *ho believe the rhetoric that

most of thea preach, that in-hoae cale is better tban

nursing hoze care, should sqpport zmendnent 16 to Senate

Bill 1422./

speaker Daniels: nEepresenta ti ve Reilly.ll

Eeilly: ''Kr. Speakere tadies and Gentleaen of the House. I rise

in opposition to the Amendment. lhis vould reversee in a

sense. the action ve Jusk took a fev aoœeats ago. Tbe

nursing home industry an4 those uho are cared for ia the

nursing hoœes have agceed on. vith the adxinistration: and

I think everybody supports it - a total amount of zoney to

be appropriated for tàat functioa. This takes five œillion

dollars out of that and transfers it to another function.

It :appens to be a function I supporte Eouse Bill 2147.

vhich the Speaker and I passed out of here and Mhic: passed

the Senate today. takes responsible steps as to

Bepresenkative Preston's Bill on the sawe sabjecte ko t:a:

enë. The fact is that we do have this agreement. I think

ites a reasonable one. It vill provide a reasonable degree

of service and a reasonable degree of return Eo nursinq

hopese so I would opposed the âzend/ent./

Speaker Danielsz œRepresentative Curriey to close.''

curriel I'In his budget œessagee the Governor talked glowingly

about bis new initiative in t:e in-àome care areay bis

nursing bome diversion project. I don't see any money

presently allocated in t:e Department of Publlc Aid to pay
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for that wonderful new initiative. :e4re talking bere

about five million dollars - five aillion dollars out of

450 aillion allocated for nuxsing home care. 1he only *ay

that wonderful new initiative can begin is if ve put *oney

into t:e Public âid line item to pay ;or it. If it turns

out t:e diversion project doesnet materialize; if it turns

out the Governor didn#t Dean it when he said it was tize to

begin treating people in their bomes. in their colnunities:

rather in t:eir nursing homese then ve can transfer this

loney back into the nursing home line. There is 2%

transferability in every budget ve fund: and the five

wiilion dollars at stake in t:is âœendment vill be

available for long-ter? care if ve donet tarn our attention

ko in-hone care and save the more expensive dollars that

nursing home care requires. I urge adoption of àmendwent

#16 to Senate 3ill 1422. and I would request. ;r. Speakery

a Becord Roll Call Vote.''

Speaàer Daniels: lThe Kady moves for the adaption of àmendmeat

#16. zll in favor signify by votinq 'aye'. a1l opposed by

voting 'noe. T:e votinges open. Have all voted xho wish?

Have al1 voted vho vish? Have a1I voted vho wisàz Taàe

tbe record. ;r. Clerk. On this qqestion, there are 70

'aye.. 76 'no'. ;he Lady's âœendnent iails. furtàer

àaeadmeats-l

Clerà O'Brien: 'lâmendlent #17e ievin-''

Speaker Daniels: lneprmsentative Levin. #17.*

tevisz lThank you. :r. speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Eouse. àmendnent #17 traasfers 20.8 million dollars to

general assistance grant Iine to proviGe funds Tor a

monthly payment level of 162 dollars and reduces the grant

liae for AFDC. ke heard earlier from Rqpresentative zeilly

that the A'DC line àas. ia fact. been overbudgetede and it

was his suggestion to transfer some of t:at aoney to
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nursing :omes. I think that people are at least as

ilportant as iastitutions. The Departaent of Public âid,

pqrsuant to the statutee :as estimated that a zinimqp

subsistence budget is 220 dollars. Certainlye we need...

we can provide at least 162 dollars for the general

assistance recipient. Given the state of the econony. zore

and Kore people are falling into the Gâ category.

Currently: there are about 103.000. ke heard testimony in

Cowmittee that the rents that people are required to pay

are currentày in excess of the 1#% dollars tbeyere no%

gettlng. People are in the process of being tàrown oqt of

tbeir apartments. of being evicted. I urge the adoption of

zaendlent $17./

Speaker Daniels: N/epresentakive zeilly-'l

Reillyz ''I oppose tbe adoption of àzend/ent #17. @hen I

indicated that I tbought they gere overbudgeted. I sai; 10,

11, 12 lillion dollars. Qe've alread; spent that out of

the baake as I sonetiwe refer to tàis line. There siapzy

isn't another 20.8 Killion. fqrthernore. it vould hold out

the hope that they gere going to be paid at 162 dollars a

month. Ky projections and tbose of the staff are t:at in

GAy velre probably qnderbudgeted: even at 1R4 dollars a

montb. so at some pointe we:ll have to œake a transfer for

tàat purpose. This is 20 million dollars ve don't have.

@e sàoul; oppose tàe àmendment. It#s a bad àmendaent./

Speaker Daniels: lEepresentative tevia. to close./

Levinz ldr. Speaàer. Ladies and Gentlezen of tàe nousee I urge

tNe adoption of tbis Aaendment. For oncev let's put people

ahead of institutions. Please support this âmendzent.l

Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentleman xoves for the adoption of

âwendœent #17. zlI those in favor signify by saying eayeee

opposed 'no'. The 'nos' have it@ 17 fails. Purther

àmendaents-l'
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Clerk O'Brienz Nâmendment #18y Ievin./

Levin: nI witàdraw Amendment #18.11

Speaker Daniels: lgitàdrawn.n

Clerk O'Brien: Dâaendlent #19e Zevin.''

Speaker Daniels: 'Inepresentative tevin. àmendment :19.%

tevin: lTàank you. Kr. Speaker. Amendpent 19 is realiy the ot:er

side of the pcoblel raised by àaendwent 17. T:e general

assistance levels have been cut from what it *as in January

up to 190 195 dollarse down to tàe current level of 1kq

dollars. People canlt afford rente tàey canet afford

ufilities. By tEe sawe token. the Departzent of Public âid

has seen fit to cut the costy the azount of moneye services

being provided the saze recipients for ne4ical services.

khat à/eadaent #19 does is to restore tkose medical

services so thaty ak leasty the people will be able to go

to the hospital aad receive some services. The cuts thak

are proposed would not permit very much at all. The cuts

tàat are proposed vouod eliwinate the œost cost-efficient

programs; the out-patient setvices. the drugs. t:e

deutistse the Fery programs that people need to get back on

their feeE so they can go to vork. If a person can't get

out-patieat services. tkey#re going to get sicker and

sickere and they#re going to need in-patient serFicesy and

thates going to cost the state more aoney. so I suggest

tZat this is a very cost-efficient âœendaent. It restores

some hulanity to t:e general assistance recipieat who is

getting it from 50th ends. I urge t:e adoption of this

àmendment and asX a Roll Call on this one-''

Speaker Daniels: ''Eepreseutative Eeilly.'l

Reillyz lThank you, Kr. Speaker. I urge opposition to this

àmendment. What this does is take 15 million dollars again

froa AFDC, and againe I don't think that line has this luch

Kore to givee and puts it iato vàat I vould deew desirable

June 24. 1982
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but nonessential services. :owy if ve had t:e money to do

that and ve bad the uoney to raise tàe Gâ grant liae and

some otàer things I might tNink are aore iœportante tàeu

this might not be a bad idea. Tàe fact ise ve donêt have

the money to do the very basic thinqs t:at xe need to do to

take aoney out of a line tbak is goinq to serve basic needs

of people. is vrongy in order to go to these servicese

ghich vhile highly desirablee are not as basic. I would

oppose the àaendaent-''

Speaker Danielsz '':epresentative tevin. to close.l'

Levin: I'Thank youe Hr. speaker. ke heard testiaony ia Coœaittee

about the tragic consequences of these Dedical cats. ke

heard testimony froa social vorkerse tEe University of

Chicago Hospital. and other Kedical proïessionals as to

what is happening as a result of tbese cuts.

Bepresentative Reilly indicatede in presentinq àis

àzendment eallierg that if tàere was an underestilate of

the amount of money in the AFDC. that the; could alvays do

a transfer or they can do a supplemental. %elle that's àis

priority. I think that people are at least as important -

be treating people gho are sicke and arqe tàe adoption of

this zmendaent.''

speaker Danielsz OTàe Gentlezan moves for the adoption of

laendment #19. â11 tbose in favor gill siqnlfy by voting

#aye.. opposed by voking 'noe. The vokinqes open. nave

all voted vào wish? Have all voted *ho wisb2 Have ai1

voted ?ho gish? Take the recorde ;r. Clerk. On this

guestion. there are 72 'aye'e 79 eno'. Amendwent #19

fails. Further àmendKents.l'

clerk OeBrienz HNo further Amendmentso'l

Speaker ganiels: 'IThird Reading. senate Bill 1427. Dead the

Bille Kr. Clerk.''

cierk O'Brienz nsenate Biil 1427. a Bill for an âct makiag
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appropriations to the ordinary and contingeat expense of

the Department of veterans: àffairs. Second neading of the

Bill. àaendzents #1e 2. 3. q. 5. anG 6 were adopted in

Coalittee.ï'

Speaker Danielsz ''àny Kotions filed vità respect to âaendaents

#1. 2. 3. q, 5. and 6?11

Clerk O'Brien: ''so Hotions filedw''

Speaker Daniels: lAny zeendments from the floor?''

Clerk O'Brienz Hhaendment #7, Dipriaa./

Speaker Danielsz ''Eepresentative Dipriaae Amendment #7.41

Dipliœaz ''Yes, Ladies and Gentleman. ïeae I:d like to witàGraw

àpendpeat 7 and go gitb â/endnent #8.11

Speaker Daniels: l'RitbGrawn. eurther âwend/ents? ke bave to

take that Roll Call agaïn. t:at ke just took. so hanq on.

àmendment 47 is vitàdrawn. further àlendaeaksw'l

C lerk O'Brienz lâwendment #8# Diprimao/

Speaker Daniels: œRepresentative Diprima. Amendaent #8.t1

Diprima: 'Ifes: :r. Speaker. Amendœent #8 breaks out an

additiona l line ikem for tbe veterans: scholarsàips.

Specificallye tbis appropriates four zillion dollars for

the Department in order to cover its expensea for t1e

fiscal #82 sckolarsàips. Senate Bills 1388 and House Bill

2232 vere suppleaental Bills vhich gould àave provided four

million dollars No t:e Departlent in order to restore t:e

Feterans. sckolarships to full funding. aovever. botà of

these Bills failed in House âppropriations Cozzittee. It

sàould be noteG that these scàolarships are mandated by

lawv therefore. this Awend/ent will provide the necessary

and needed funding. It should also be Roted that Seaate

Bili 1:27 appropriaEes 4.6:0.000 to t:e Departaent ;or t:e

ailitary scàolarships in Fiscal Year :83. Tàereforee

Amendment 8 vill have the effect of a supplemental

appropriation. 'ov, the State of Illinois by law
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guarantees t:ak tàe veterans vill be able to attend college

under the Veterans' scàolarship Programe vithout having to

pay for tqition. It's a good progra/ which says to the

people ?bo take the tiœe out to defend their counkrye

'9e:l1 :elp you ca tch up vhen you get hoœee by giving xou

training and education.. Rhank you. 1:11 appreclate an

affirmative vote-n

Speaker Daniels: 'lâny discussion? T:e Gentleaan froa 'organe

Eepreseatative Reilly.l

Reillyz H'r. Speaker. I rise on the usqally fruitless task of

opposing nepresentative Diprima. Ife in any gayy this

vould hark veteranse I would not think of doing that. I

alwa ys follov his lead oa that subject. But in fact. as he

very honestly and accurately said. the veteranse by la? get

the benefits. Tbates not in question. xo benefit... 'o

veteran is going to lose any benefits. In any evente this

deals wità :82: and 182 is almost over. It will be over in

a matter of days. In fact. vbat this is is additional

money for cozzunity colleges and for the senior

institutions. They viAl be the beneficiaries. I don:t say

that as if it's bade but I want you to understand.

Veterans arenet going to lose benefits. Tàe schools will

get the benefit. if this were to pass. The fact is again.

as vith so nany other âmendmentsy ue Just donet have tbe

moneyy and t:e âaendaent should be defeated. It's not

goiag to hurt any veteran if it is defeated. It sbould be

Gefeated. Qe don't have the money. I vould oppose tàe

àzendmentof'

speaker Daniels; ''aepresentative stuffle-''

Stuffle: ''Tese Hr. Speaker and sembers. I qaestion those last

rewarkse because effectivelye what weeve done in ## :82 is

borrov money to pay for the shortfall in the prior year on

tNe veterans' sckolarship. Mhak this does is fully fund
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the scholarship for the cqrrent fiscal year. Toqêre

talxiag about the possibility, àogever :ou *ant to cut ite

of certain people losing benefits. Xoa're talking about a

shortfall in the progra? of four million dollars. ïou#re

talking about a situation vhere less than fifty cents on

the dollar is being paid now. to fund a œandated program

that's been fully funGed in tbe pasty and a program that

neaocrat and nepublican alike have alvays had tbeir...

added t:eir votes to on this House floor. Bepresentative

Dipriaa is absoiutely righty as he always is on veterans:

issues. and for that reasony I and otàers on botà sidese

including one Republican 'ezberv :ave joine; as hypenated

Sponsors of this particular â/endaente which ougàt to

receive an overvhelzing Iaye' vote./

speaker Danielsz ''Eepresentative :cGrew.''

'cGrewz lThank you very muchv Kr. Speaket. I vould like to point

out that tàe Gentleman froz Jacksonville is indeed

attempting to speak out of b0th sides of his Kouth. @hile

I fully believe what he is trying to do in the past is

saving the budgete but Ien astounded that he is aov taking

tàe identical position that has been used against àiw

before. He's sayiag: 'gelle the veterans aren:t losing

anything. Itês enly t:e colleges and universities around

tàe state that are.. and pray telly Bepresentativee vhere

do you think they're going to get thak loney? It's four

œillion doilars. Re just passed out budqets that are

representihg a 1% increase for cozmunity colleges that have

had a 14: iucrease this yeal: sir. 2.5 aillion dollars of

this would go to khe cozmunity colieges. Nog. I donet know

vhere you think yoa#re going to get tàat money. other tban

to go tàe sane route the Governor has suggested and tàat is

additàonal revenue in the form of local real estate tax.

Tàey don't have the aoney. The uaiversities in this state
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are destitate. 'ow, you:re saying. *non't vorrye folks.

T:e veterans still get ko go free. It's just the

universities that are losing.. Tàeyêre in t:e same shape

as the State of Illinois. ge:ve got to meet our

responsibility. Vote 'ayeeaf'

Speaker Danielsz ''eurther discussion? The Gentlewan from Cookv

nepresentative J. J. kolf.œ

kolfz NYes. ;r. Speakere I vould also join the opposition to

tàis. It is true that t:e Feterans are going to get their

scholarships. and so it is really not a veteran issaee if

thatês wàat is the governing factor. Again. I've said *any

times. ve make our priorities. Keabers here bave voted ;or

increasing, a little while agoe auseums anot:er Rillion and

a balf, pay raise for the Judgesy a Killion two for tàe

àrts Councile and those are the priorities. I don't argue

with that. The fact of the matter is tkat this budget is

not going to be enacted without some pain: and nobodyês

saying that there's not going to be some pain for soœeone.

and everybody's going to have to share part of that burden.

I vould join the Gentleman from Horgan in opposition to

this âmendment and ask for a eno' vote./

Speaker Daniels: opurther discussion? The Gentleman froa Cooke

Representative Bullock.t'

Bullock; ''I move the previous question-?

Speaker Danielsz MThe Gentleman moves the previous nuestion. Tàe

question ise #Shall the main question be put?ê. âll in

favor signify by saying Iaye:e opposed eno.. The 'ayes'

have it. Eepresentative Dipriœay to close.l

Dipriza: ''ïes, Sir. Thank you, :r. speaker. kelle I guess

yoqêve hear; enoqg: on this. ïoq know what the situation

is all about. I have an estiwated s:ortfail of what the

colleges will lose if this sill isn't passed... or this

àpeadment isn't passedg so I will appreciate an affirmative
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vote. Ie4 liàe to have a Eoll Call. :r. speaàer-n

Speaker naniels: ''TEe Gentleman zoves for t:e adopkion of

âmendzent #8. àll those in favor signify by voting 'aye'e

opposed b y voting eno'. The Fotingls open. lepresentative

'riedrich, to explain àis vote. The timer's on./

friedrichz ''Ar. Speaker and 'eabers of tbe nouse, I've been

going along gith all this austerity business and trying ko

help the GoFernor balance t:e badget. but youêve gone too

far, an; berees vhere I get off. Ky college... The

college in œy district called ae yeskerday and said that

they had to take these veterans wità... and get no

reimbursement for thea, without any tuition. Today, the

Governor signed a 3i11 to give t:e Judges a six aillion

dollar pay raisee and we provided kbe œoneye and you're

trying to tell veterans they can't even get an education.

This is the place to get off-n

Speaker Daniels: I'Bave all voted who wish: Have all voted vho

wish? Take the record. There are 135 'ayeee 34 'no..

à mend/ent #8 is adopted. Turther âœendments.ll

clerk O'Brienz /5o further àmendments-/

speaker Danielsz 'IThird Reading. Senate :i1l 1503. Read tàe

3i1l.n

Clerk O'Briea: ''Senate Bi11 1503. a Bill for an Act to amend tàe

School Code and an âct creating t:e Illiaois Departzent of

Veterans' Affairs. Second Reading of tàe 9i1l. Amendmeats

#2e 4. and 5 were adopted in Committee.n

speaker ganielsz / àny 'otions filed vith respect to àaendKents

#2. 4. and 5711

clerk O#Brienz ''No Kotions filed.''

Speaker Daniels: ''àny àmendments from t:e floorzf'

Clerk O'Brien: lAaendment :6 uas withdrawa in coamittee. eloor

Azendment #7y Bovaan-'l

Speaker Danielsz ''Representative Bowmane âaendzent #7.1
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Bovzan: ''Thank you. :r. speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of *he

nouse. z mendment #7 has a really very simple concept. Qhat

tbis doesv is. it holds school districts partially

harzless. There are school districts that have lost alœost

half of their state aid as a result of changes in the

assesszent and the nultipliers and declining school

enrollment anë so forth. Tbose districts vhose state a1d

is virtually being wiped oqt vould be cushioned by this

A/endment. Ite by the vay. costs about a lillion doliars,

but it would be very helpful to approximately a dozen

school districts in Cooke Iakey and lake Coanties. and so I

urge its adoption-l'

Speaker Daniels: ''àny di sc ussion? The Gentleœan fron Dupagee

Representative Hoffman.''

Hoffmanz ''Hr. Speakere Iadies and Gentlemen of the Housee today

in the Senatee nouse Bill 2384. t:e general distributive

fund formula for tbe schools *as passed and sent to the

Governor. That was the product of the Joint ScEool einance

Comaittee between the State Board of Education an; our own

sc:ool Problems Coamission. This âmendlent attempts to

take seven million dollars of wNatever the appropriation is

for the General gistribqtive Fundg and redistribute seven

millàon dollars from a1l of the school districts in the

state to 12 or 13 high school districts. That means that

tbose districts wili benefity at tâe expense of all the

other districts, to tbe tune of seven million dollars. ke

debated this concept in tbis issae uitb this Gentleman

earlier, on House Biil 238:. It was not quite as painful.

This âaendment is not quite as painful as the suqgestion

you had earliere but tàe concept and t:e amount of money is

significant enough and equally bady and I would ask for a

'no' vote on tbis âlendment./

Speaker Daniels: ''further discussion? Pepresentative Bowpane to
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close.n

Bovzanz 'Igell, :r. Speakere ladies an; Gentleœen of the House.

the Gentleman vho opposes this really has quite a bit of

nervee it seeas to 2e. I aean. hia... his 3ille 2384:

rearzanged school aid a1l over the place. There vere

approximately 800 vinners and 200 losers and azong those

losers were school districts that this particular Bill

hopes to help. He made tàe? losers. He's the one vbo lade

thea losers. Nov. soae of these schooi diskricks are

vinding-.- vinding up having 50. 60. 70% of tàeir school

aid jast evaporating, and... anG he helpe; to do it. ând

what this particular Awendment does - and he1 s vrong in the

costy it c osts a lillion dollarsg not the aacb larger

figure he suggestedg it costs a aillion dollars. It :elps

those school districts whose... whose aid :as been cut in

halfe or moree and in only those. 5o. think tàat it

cushions them. It Eelps the? only to the exkent that it

gives them one additional year to... to have tbe aid taken

away froa +hew... before the aid is taken away froz themw

ratàer. 5o. it cusàions tbe blow to tbose school Gistricts

vbose aid is being cut at least in balf. an; in Kany casese

more. ànd soe I:2 really surprised that the Gentlezan had

the nerve to get up and talk on this. since he's the one

who helped cause the problea in t:e flrst place.''

speaker Daniels: ''The Gentleman moves for khe adoption of

Amendwent #7. àl1 in favor signify by saying #aye'e

opposed :no'. T;e #nos: have itw 7 fails. Further

ânendzeats-''

Clerk O'Brieaz 'làaend/eat #8e Ieverenz-e

speaker Danielsl ''Eepresentative Leverenzv Aaendzent #8.

Leverenzv âmendment #8? Eepresentative Stanley. Your

pleasuree Sir?/

Stanley: lYeah. I move to table àmendment #8.#1
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Speaker Danielsz ''The Genkleman moves Eo table Amendleat #8. All

tàose in faFor vill signify by saying 'aye'. opposed eno'.

#8 is tableG. Further âpendweats./

Clerk O'Brien: lâzendment #9e Stanley.'l

Speaker Daniels: NRepresentative Stanley. Aaendment #9.n

Stanley: ''I *ove to table àmendzent #9./

speaker Daniels: lQit:drakn. Further âaendpents.*

Clerk O'Brien: 'IAzendpent #10e iautino-''

Speaker Daniels: ''nepresentative hautinoe ànendaent #10.''

Maatino: ''Thank youv :r. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

House. âmendzent #10 is Senate Bill 1274. put into

âaendœeat forz. Basicallye addresses t:e provisions

where a scàool district abates their taxes qnder Senate...

Public âct 82-316. It is no* la? in tàe State of Illinoisy

for and wità the understanding tàat i' a new indastry comes

iuto khe State of Illinois. t:e tax aàatement would not

upset their existing school aid focœula. It does not cowe

out of the educationai fund. It comes out of the prograa

that's in the Departaent of Coamerce and Coamunity âffairs,

and I don#t... It came out of the Senatee 2 thinke

overwhelmingly. and I don't believe tbereês any opposition

to the Amendmentg and I discussed it vith nepresentative

Hoffman earlier-l

Speaker Dani' els: ''Any discussion? Representatige Stuffle.''

Staffle: ''Yes: :r. Speaker. kould the Genkleman yield to a

question?/

Speaker Daniels: HBe indicates he wil1.'I

Staffiez ''Representative hautinoe Ieve looked at thia t?o or

three tiwes, and I#d like to knog the impacty dollar-wise,

with regard to t:e aid that would be redistributed back to

the iistricts involved under your Amendment. if you could

tell we vhat it costs. firsk of all.%

Speaker Danlels: elRepresentative Kautino. Proceed.ê'
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haatiuoz nThere is no... There is no cost this year or next year

on the proposal. If. in fact. there vas any costy it vould

be in 1985.1'

Stufflez *could you tell us why that's the case?l'

'autino: ''làat's hog the forzula gorks. as I understand it.'l

stuffle: nBecaqse of the lag in the-.-œ

'autino: HYou're exactly right. Yes, Sir.'l

Stuffle: S'Assessed evaluations. Okay. Qhat àind of cosf

estlnate. if any. do you have for :85. or is tâere an#

estimate of those that vould take... avail themselves of

tàe abatement provisions of that Bill tàak ve passed prior

to tbis current session?''

'autino: ''I have been informed that tàe escaiation of the

property values on the reaaining 25% of the property vould

offset any cost. It's a protective weasure onlyy as it is

preseuted. There would be no cost at all, as I have been

informed./

Stuffle: 'lcan you e xplain tàat when you say t:e escalated value

of the other property vould offset tàe costa in this

Bil1... in tàis âmendment'l

dautinoz l#es. Qben Public Act 82-316 ?as signed into lawy one

count y put that tax abatezent into effect, a2d they did it

for the Iowa Beef Processors an4 their proposal in Bureau

County. Ioua seef also asked the school... tgo scbool

districts involved if they vould abate 755 of their taxes

on tNe bailding as a concession. 1be two school districts

diG that. lhis is basically a protection for future Yearsw

I was inforued that tàe escalatlag evaluatlon of tàe

property vould offset any cost to any program in the statee

and it would not come out of anyone else's school aid

forœula.''

Stqfflez lkelle if they... if tâey abate taxes under the Bill

that you passed. they reduce revenuee an4 that would seea
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to œe to put them in the posture of, on oae bande saying,

'Rexre giving a tax break as an iRcentive to lure people

into our areae. Are you suggesting tben. that by doing

thate lowering t:at valuey that in turn they ought to be

able to coœe back and pick up state aid. and if that's the

case: are they really getting it bot: vays'l

Aautinoz 'lkell. not really. Eepresentativee because ifv in facte

they cone in and they build a 30 million dollar plante tàe

evaluation of t:at planty of coursee gould be much greater

than the property involved in a... abatelent that would be

addressed by tâe school dlstrict. It would also create

jobs, etcetera. But what I#2 saying is that veere not

taking money froœ tNe school aid formulae and it's only a

protectivë measure. That's ghat itls been presented to me

a. S - ''

Stuffle: ''One last question. 2f that's true. your suggestion is

tàat yoaAre jacking up the real estate base by t:e addition

of property t:at vould be taxed. Iou gave thea an

abatement. so that they woald coœe in and go Ehroug: an

activity that gould produce an income prodqcing and

property tax producingy revenue producing property. Given

your ogn positiony bak due to tàe lag in the gay tkat we

calcqlate state aid: and t:ere is a lage and you indicate

that that vill be in '85 tbat there voul; be an effecty if

anye don't you also have a lag vben you put tàat plant on

site? ând doesn't that 1ag create a situation vheree in

the interiœ of it being put on site and later being

utilized in t*e calculations of the forœula, t:at in that

interime they'd be getting it both vays - having qiven an

abateœent on one hand aad having picked up aid to replace

t:e shortfall on t:e ot:er?''

haqtinoz nIt's possible but not probabley Larry-''

Stufflez dlokay. 1... I have mixed eaotions. I think it:s a...
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an àmendleat that ought to be considered. I frankly think

that it could create a probleœv and I don't see - and I

hate to say tâis - I don't see :ov it would fail to impinge
!

on the overall revenue involved wità tbe school aid

fornula. I know that Bepresentative Hoffman and Iv as

Sponsors of that other Bill that Representative Bovman

talked about being onelous *0 200 and sole districtse have

looked at tàis several times taday and yesterdaF, and I

fraakly can.t see how it vorks that xay. ïou aay be riqbt.

and I may be vrong, and I.d like to support you as I àave

in tbe past Dost tizes, bqt I donet see tàat it works tbat

way. It seezs to 2ey if you argue that there's a lag that

would create a situation that this uouldn't become a cost

factor for two yearsy and on the other hand, when you put

that plaa on siteg it doesn't show up in its... in its...

as a Eà# factor until later on down the linee and in khe

iateria - in the year or tvo of the lag - tben it seeœs to

ne that weere getting a situation vàere weere giving it to

the districts b0th gays. I4d love ào do t:at if ve coulde

but I donet knov that we can affold to do thate given all

the revenue problezs that xe bave./

hautinoz Ntarrye basicallyy as I said earlier. I understand your

concerns. They were 17 concernsy originally. As this Bill

vas origina lly drafted in the Senate by Senakor Scbunemany

it... it addressed the recapturin: of the lost funds by *he

educatioual formula. It ?as pointed out that it vas uot

under the auspicese and ve did not vant ko do anything vith

tbe educational formulay but there is an authorization

under tbe Departœent of Coawerce and Cozmunity Affairs

specificaily for this type of presentatlon: and that's hoW

it vas drafted.ê'

stufflez tlTàank you.''

Speaker Daniels: 'lnepresentative Hautino aoves for the adoption
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of Aœendaent #10. à1l those in favor sigaify by sayinq

#aye'e opposed 'nod. 'Nos' have it. zmendzent #10... yes.

sir? â1l those in favor signify by saying 'aye'e opposed

'no.. âll those in favor vill signify by voting 'aye*,

opposed by voting 'no'. Tbe votànges open. :age all voted

who wish? Have a1l voted vbo gish? Have all voted who

wish? Have a1l voted who visb? Take t:e record. On this

questione tàere are 1û4 'aye.. 5% 'noee 1 voting 'presênt',

and âzendaent #10 passes. Further âmeadments... or. is

adopted. further âzendlents-/

Clerk O'Brien: lAlendment #11e Stuffle - Gtanley.n

Speaker Daniels: lEepresentative Staffle, Aœendment #11.11

Stqffle: lïese :r. Speaker and He/bers, very briefly. what

âmendment #11 does is add soze technical pieces. basicallyy

to Ehe Bill that ve passed last year regar4ing collective

bargaining electionsy elezentary and secondary.--''

Speaker Daniels: 4'Eeprese ntative Nays. for what purpose do You

rise?l'

xaysz 'Ilnquiry of t:e Chaire :r. Speaker.l

speaker Daniels: 'lproceed.l'

'ays: Oàwendwent 11 has been Grafted as if the Bill vas

unamenGed. This Bill has been substantially a/ended siMce

introduction with âmendeents 2. 4. 5 and now 10. às a

result. tbis àzendzent cannot be read conaistent with the

Bill as currently azendede and ise tàereforee Eechnically

incorrect. And I request youe Hr. Speakere to rule this

àmendment out of order.n

speaker Danielsz n%e vill look at tNe âmendaent. Sir-f'

:aysz Hiàanà you.''

Speaker Daniels: lRepresentative Stuffle-n

Skuffle: ''On that point, before addressing the à/endœeatv vith

regard to your rulinge the Aoendaent does deal vità the

Bill. I thinky tecknicaily and correctly; vhetàer or not
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you regar; the. issue of whether or not it states that it

deals vith the Bill as amended. I tàink it does deal vit:

the title, and it ëoes deal vith regarding itself to the

sections already in the Bill. ând most iœporkantly on

point I think it fits in tbe :ill even vith tàe last

zmendment-'l

Speaker Danielsz nzepresentative Kustra. on that point./

Kustra: ''Kr. Speakerv vhile tbe Parliamentalian is revieving

tbate I would just aiso point out that âmendment #5 really

Nas the same probleœe and ghen this Bill qets to Enrolling

and Engrossing, if these ànendzent go as they are now,

tàere's no possible gayy tbinky thak Enrolling and

Eogrossing could straighten tken out; because àœendaent #5

has the same problez that zmendment #11 does./

Speaker Daaielsz ''You'd be surprised vhat Enrolliag an;

Engrossing coul; do. ke're checking the àKendments.

Representative Kustrae âmendaent #10 struck everything

after the enacting clause. #10 is the Bill. ge're stàll

checkingy Representative days. Gentlewanes point is vell

taken. àmendmenà #11 is out of order. furtber

à/endments?''

Clerk O'Brienz I'Aœendment #12e 8cGrev...*

speaker Danielsz Mnepresentative HcGrewv Aaendment #12. hcGrew.n

ïcGrewz OThank you very Kuch. Kr. Speaker. â*endœent #12 to

Senate Bi12 1503 simply states thate in case the General

Assembly is not.--the zonies that ve appropriate is aot

adeqqate to fully fund the Veterans Commission.-.or tEe

Vekerans scholarsàipsg Ehat in khose iustances. the

colleges and uaiversities could directlY Bill the students.

and I vould move for its adoption./

Speaker Daniels: IlAny discussion? Nepresentative Hoffœan.''

gofflan: ''I...I'm sorrye ër. Speakery would the sponsor give ne a

quick reviev of this again. I was distracted.
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%ould.eokould the Sponsor yield to a question'a

Stuffle: 'Icertainly.''

Hoffman: #'I aean, explain a little bit for me. Gkaye in the

pasty as yoqere vell aware...ll

Speaàer Daniels: ''Excuse ne: Gentlemen. Representative Stanley.

for what pqrpose do you rise, Sir?f'

staniey: ''Yeah, gould you please take tbis Bill o?t of the

record?'l

Speaker nanielsz ''Out of the record. Senate Biii 1654. nead the

Bille :r. clerk./

clerk O':rienz ''senate Bill 1654. a Bill for an àct to amen; the

Illinois Public Aid Code. second Eeading of the Biil.

Apendaent #1 vas adopted in Eoaaittee.''

speaker Daniels: ''Out of t:e record. Take the Bill out of the

record. 1665. Representative HcBroon. 0ut of tàe record.

House Bill 2425. on the Order of Concurrence, page eight.

Eead the Billy :r. clerk.''

Clerk O#Brienz 'Inouse Bill 2:25...45...2425. a Bill for an âct to

aœend the rel.-.:etailers' Occupation Tax Act...*

Speaker Danielsz Ilnepresentative...''

Clerk o'srien: >... together vith Senate Amendlents 1. and 3.11

Speaker Daniels: ''Represeutative rriedrich-l

Friedrichz 'IKr. speaker. dewbers of the Hoase, I aove t:at we

concur in Amendwents 41 and 2. Amendœent #1 was put in by

the Senate. wbich provides thaà...it exeapts froœ sales

ta x, E:e saie of personal property to an inkerstafe carrier

for bire gho takes possession of the property in Illinoise

transport it out of Illiuois. This *as designe; in part

for a coapany tàat viil Kake...œaking steel rails. and if

this is aot passed. we--.khe piant vill prokably love out

of Illinois. ànd ve:re talkinq about 1e000 jobs. It does

provide that the tax lost by tbe municipalities can be

reinstated by that œunicipality-/
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speaker Daniels: 'IDiscussion? Representative Cullerton at

Representative Gettyes desk. Deep voice.*

Cullerton: I'Is the dotion to conc ur witb al1 three Amendments?l'

Speaker Daniels: l:epresentative Friedrich has moved to concur in

àmendœents 1 and 2.*

Cullerton: 'Rkbat is àis position on âuendment #3?#1

Speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative Friedrich.l'

erieirichz ''I nove to concur in all three. I1Q sorry.f'

speaker Danielsz 'RGentlezan has moved to concur in 1e 2 and 3.

âny discussion? Eepresentative Ncpike.''

Hcpikez ''Qould the Sponsor yield?''

Speakmr Daniels: MHe indicates he vi11.1'

Mcpikez 'lRepresentative Friedrich. could you explain why you feel

that its necessary to give a corporation that spent six

billion dollars last year to buy darathon Oile could you

tell us why you think it's necessarv to give a corporation

that spent six billion dollars to buy sarathon Oil

additional tax breaks?''

Friedrich: llkelle number onee the railroads.-.the federal Court

has ruled that tbe...the Conrail aad otbers do aot have to

pay t:e tax. âre you taiking about thm Bill in itselfe or

are you taiking about the rail part of it? ge've

got.--ghich àmendment are yoq talking about?''

Kcpike: 'Ikellg you indicated that there vas a...that there kere

tax breaks in :ere for a specific conpany.''

eriedrich: ''Tha t's Erue. Rellv na*ber oney the Bill itself of

course exeœpted from taxation. Illinois tax. petroleum

products that are sol; to conraile because they could not

pass it on; beca use our.-.the federal Government will aot

let Conrail pay it. Nuzber tgo. on the rail deai: it *as

just a matter of keeping those jobs in Illinois and keeping

tbak plant here vith 1.000 jobs. instead of lekting soze

other state ùave it. It's Ehat simple.ll
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Acpike: 'lkell. I can..-l can see tbat a...a corporation that only

has six billion dollars to spende I can see bow they vould

need a little additianal help.l'

frieirich: ''kelle we#re talking about a 250.000:000 dollars

expansion. If #ou vant it in Illinoise that's fine. If

you don't thea of course tbates another matter. Bute 1...1

personally think we need all the jobs ge can get in

Illinois and particuiarly in the Chicago areaa/

Speaker Danielsz lFurtber discussion? Gentlepan froa Sangalony

:epreaentative Kane./

Kanez lkoul; the Sponsor yield to a guestion?/

speaker Daniels: /He indicates be vi1l.@

Kane: llàre we putking ourselves in a situakion kere that any

plant coming into Illinois is going to holâ t:e state or

the Legislature up and sayy '%e:re not going to come here

unless you give us this special tax breake?e

Speaker Daaiels: 'I/epresentative Friedricà./

Friedrich: lNuzber oaee this does not apply to *he prodqcts sold

in Illinois: and thates also going to be increasede becaqse

ites an Illinois plant. ke.re just saying that

tbose-o.those products tbat are aade in Illinois. picked up

and transported out of Illinoise actually not used in

Illinoise are not subject to the tax. It does.--And I

zight say alsoe that it does not deprive the local

communities of their portion of the taxv vhicà would be the

City of Chicago and the County of cook and so on; becausee

tàates provided that they can put tbe tax back on.'l

Kane: ''But. vhat..awhat's t:e tax breaà ge#re qiving. tbene

that's going to bring this company or induce tàis cowpany

to Iake an investzent in Illinoisol

eriedricàz ''Number one. it's to encourage it to stay here. and

it's to encourage it to expand-f'

Kanez lTeabe but vhat is the actual tax breakg and bov much-.oYov
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many dollars are we talking about?n

eriedrich: %19e11, frankly, we think it vili be a tax increase in

Illinois before it's over wit:o''

Kane: 'lveah. bat vhat is the tax break t:at youere giving?''

Friedrichz lkedre talking about tàe sale tax of goods tbat are

picked up ia Illinois and delivered ln other states, even

thoug: they:re zade in Illinois and delivered in Illinois

to a coapany thatês taking the? out of state.tl

Kaae: nHov is tbak qoing to indqce this cowpauy Eo inFest in

Illinois?''

friedrich: lBowes it goiag to reduce it? Becaase they donet àave

to pay the Illinois tax on it./

Kanez ''Xeahv but if they*re going to deliver it oqt of state, vhy

do t:ey...w:y...N

friedricb: HBecause itls delivered to :hë otàer coapany in the

State oï Illiaois-l

Kane: lRepresentative.-.'l

frieirichz tlpoint of deliveryofl

Speaker Daniels: llRepresenEative Collins.n

Collinsz Hgelle :r. Speakere Representative Kane asked how tàis

vould a4d to investment in Illinois. The fact is that

this-.-tàat U. S. Steel will expand and conve rt their U. S.

Steel Soutàvorks in Chicago. on khe soutà side of Càicaqo,

for the operation and construction of tàis rail equipaent

tàat they wil1 operate. ând so as a result a dyinq plant

in Chicagoe a realiy neazly obsolete plante is to be

converted for the specific purpose of e xpanding into

this...this rail construction operation of theirs, and from

the figures that I have seen. will result in a very sNort

period of ti*e in a net gain of tax revenqes in Illinois

because of the-.-the products œanufactured there and t:e

jobs generated. So, it is...it is. froœ the figures I've

seeae tâink an investment in Illinois econoay aad in an
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area in whicb I am very faniliar. ând zepresentative

Balaaoff is looking over àere. I think she could probably

confirm what I#w sa ying, that this is an old steel plant on

the south side of Chicago that gill be utilized to its

fullest again andv in facty can be expanded-/

Speaker Daniels; ''Purther discussion? Representative Barra/

Barrz Mïeah. t:ank youe :r. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen o: tâe

House. I think tEat perhaps the aistake tàat sole people

are makiag bere is referring to this as a-.-as a tax break.

It really isn't a tax break for anybody. Ites a question

thaty if this tax that we have in Illiaois continues to be

applied the way it is. there isn't going to be any tax

paid. because these products aren.t qoing to be sold and

the plant's going to go out of buslness. This is a Bill

solely to preserve a...and expand a business in Càicago

where it's badly needede vhere tbe jobs are neededy where

the investment is needed. znd if tàis plant is there then

taxes are going to be paid by tàe plant and by its

ezployeese and if it's not therev they:re not going to be

paid. Tâis is for the benefit of the state and for the

Cbicago comaunity. It's not properly c:aracterized as a

tax break at alle and we oug:t to vote for it.n

Speaker Daniels: HFurther discqssion? Representative Bullock.l

Bullock: 'IThank youy Kr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. I rise in support of aepresentative Eriedriches

hotion for concurrence. I note that a part ok the Bill is

a Bill vhicà sponsored earlier. senate Bi11 976. ât tâat

timeg it was needed to uake the railroad industry uore

coœpetitive and puk them on equal footing vit: other

stakese and I think it's a great Bill. And I think it's

getting late and ve ought to get out of bere. Aad I tàink

ve ought to cast an êaye: vote.''

Speaker Daaielsz ''Representative Friedrich to close-''
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Friedrichz I'%elly I just concur in that the third àœendœent

aerely put Bupage County in t:e same procedure as Cook

County for the collecting of del..wdelinquent special

assessment.l'

Speaker Daniets: f'Gentlelan aoves to concur...l

Priedrichz l.--khat.s for youe :epresentative Daniels./

Speaker Danielsl ''Gentlemam zoves to concqr in Senate âœendmeats

#1, 2 and 3. A11 tbose in favor signif; by voting 'ayeê,

opposed by voting 'noê. &he votinges open. Have all

voted who vish? nave all voted k:o wish? Have all voted

who vish? The Clerk vill take the record. On this

question thee are 144 'aye'. enoêe none voting #present'g

and the House conc urs in senate àaendments #1e 2 and 3.

House Bill 579. Eepresentative 'csaster. Eead the 3ill.%

Clerk Leone: ''Hoqse Bill 579. a B1ll for an àct to aœend an Act

in relationship to county zoning together with Senate

âœendments 2. 3 and 6.>

Speaker Daaiels: REepresentative 'cxastel.'l

'c:aster: l'r. 5 peaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. I zove

to concur in Senate àmendaents 2, 3 and 6 of nouse Bill

579. This is a Bill that I introduced last year to change

the penalty for the violation of t:e couaty zoning

ordinance frow a Class B aisdeaeanor to a petty offense

punishable by a fiae of not zore than 500 dollars; wit:

each day that the violakion repains uncorrected

constituting a separate offense. Senate âmendaent #1 is

involved vith t:e terms of county board members u:o rqn

fros districtse and it sets up the saœe method of

determining the length of their terms. 2-%-R. $-2-R or

%-R-2g t:e same as the Senate of t:e State of Illinoise and

there is certainly nothing grong wlth this âmendment. aRd I

agree gith it. âmendment #3 provides that each week tbat

tàe violation remains uncorrected in tNe original Bill
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constitutes a separate offease: rather than each daye aad I

think this relieves the penalties a little bit. Senate

Amendlent-..''

speaker Daniels: f'Any discussion?''

Hc:aster: l'Senate âuendnent #q allows counties and towaships to

legy a tax by referendqly and I underline by referenGumg

for senior citizen services exclusively. T:e coanty tax

nay not exceed .025 percent, and tâe township tax œay not

exceed .1 percent of the egualized assessed valaation of

t:e couuty or tovnships respectively. ànd I point out

aqaia. tàis is not placinq a tax on people witàout tàeir

having a voice in it. It is by referendulw/

speaker Daniels: ''Gentleman moves to concur in Senate àmendments

#2. 3 and 6. âll in favor signify by voting 'aye'e opposed

by voting ênoê. The voting is open. Eave all voted wào

vish? Have al1 voted who wish? Bave al1 voted gho wish?

%edll Aold up t:e House for youe Sir. Pardon us. Take the

record. on this question there are 161 'aye'y 2 'no'. and

k:e House concurs in Senate zwendments #2e 3 and 6 to House

Bill 579. douse Bill 1108. Eead tàe Bill.@

Clerk Leonez e'House Bill 1108. a Bill for an âct to amend t:e

Illinois Pension Code vith-..together vità senate

âaendments #1 and 2.41

Speaker Daniels: REepresentakive Schneider.'l

Schneider: flKr. Speakerv seœbers of the House. these âmendments

that were attached and passed out of the senate at a 59 to

notàing voke: it's the early retireaent provision that's

been in t:e lav for a year nowe anG we*re adding it..eve're

extending it five Tears to 1990. ge're also trying to

avoid a-.aan abuse of the early retireœeat process by

àaving the calculation done at a àig:er...of eitàer t:e

final full-tiœe salary or t:e biqbest salary used in

determination of averaqe salary. and then at the request of
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Senator geaver in the university systeœe we are using

another calcalation for persons w:o are in tàls systea and

tâey utilize a provision related to their purchasing in or

out of tàe...not outy pardon aee rates of.-.for repayœents

of refunds and contributions of part-tine epployees vào

become full-time eœployees. It turns out to be a more

realistic systea. It's re...lt vas reguested fro/ the

retirement system. This went ouky as I saidy 59 to zip. I

donlt suppose there's any opposition. I vould ask that ve

do concur in âmendments 1 and 2.1.

Speaker Danielsz 'IRepresentative Birkinbine.''

Birkinbine: ''Thank you. Hr....Thank youv Kr. Speaker. @ill the

Sponsor yield for a question? gbat is tXe financial impact

to local school districts on this'n

Schaeiderz HNone that I can speak of. The option programes been

in tbe books for a year. TNe 1.8 aillion dollars in

retireaeat benefits that were paid out by the board aad

tbe...and the teacbers resulted in a 15.95 zillion dollars

benefit. ïou can recalculate soze of those at various

kinds of inveskments. ve think that 1f you invested that

mone y thaty of course. you'd make zore as a result of kàe

early retirement. And so. the nuœbers are rather

substantial in terms of benefits to the retirement system-''

Birkinbine: lkhy did the Senate feel compelled to exempt this

froz the State Kandates Act. then?/

Sc:aeider: ''That I canet ansver. I don#t-..kellg I guess there's

no impact. ïou know, if I...if you see vhere you pay out

1.8 zillione but then when yoa get the up front aoney of

15.95 lillion tàe izpact is really not there. Ites a

benefit. Rhen you G ke that money and invest it. it:s

going Eo be a Aarger...a larger aaount than 15 aillion

doilars.p

Birkinbine: #'@e11y can see the point youere Making, but I xould
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suggest that when ve exempt suc: Bills froz the State

Handates lcte especially when veere dealing wit: soœething

as potentially expensive as pension plaas: that ites a...a

bad move and should aot be doae.''

Speaker Danielsz I'further discussion? zepresentative Schneider

to close.''

schaeiderz 'IThank youy 5r. speaker. I do think we have proven

over a short run already that itês a beneficial system.

would think that the extension and the azoqnts of Roaey

that itls yieldingy the equity of the benefits in tàe

university retirement systea that it is a good proposale

and I would ask your suppork-''

Speaker ganielsz f'The Gentlezan moves for the concurrence of

Senate A mendaents #1 and 2 to xouse B1ll 1108. âll tàose

in favor signify by Foting 'aye', opposed by votiag 'no..

Tàe votinges open. Have all voted v:o wish? Have all

voted wbo wish? Have a11 voted vho visk? The Clerk will

take the record. On this question tbere are 157 êaye'e 3

'no'e 1 voting 4presentl. and the House concurs in Senate

Aaendments #1 and 2 to House Bill 1108. Nowy on House Bill

1503. the Parliapentarian. in revieging âmendmenk #10e

tells De that he #as in error and that that is still part

of the Bill vith the previous âmendzents, and so previous

Aaendmenma skand. Hoxevery khe ruling regarding âmendment

#11. v:ic: *as ruled out of order. is correcte and

âmendment #11 to 1503 is out of ordere and the Bill will

remain on Second Readingy per the Eponsor's reqqest. @e'11

take tbat up tomorrok. 10 is still ia order. Okay. nowe

Ladies aod Gentlemen of tàe House. ge are going to have one

last piece of businesse which are several Bills on the

order of Third Beading appropriations. They#re all

appropriation Bills. This is an agreed dotion between

Represenkative kolfy zepresentative datijevich. It's been
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cleared by Speaàer zyan and dinority Leader dadigan. #or

purposes of that 'otion - please listen carefully -

zepresenkative @olfa''

kolf: nYese :r. speakere Eepresentative datijevicN and I wove to

consider the folloging appropriation sills togetàer on

Third Reading on one Eoll Call, and Iel1 read those Bills

aad 1:11 explain each one as we go. 1285. 1361. 137:.

1%03e 1407, 1R08v 1409. 1410. 1:11. 1412. 1416. 1:21. 1426,

1:28 and 1516. If ge have leave for thosev 1:11 explain

each one./

speaker Danielsz 'lokay. *he GentleRan vill explain eac: Bili.

Does the Gentleman have leave to consider tàose on one Roll

Call? Leave is granted. Nowe for the purposes of

explaining each Bill and to go through them for you,

Eep..-qqickly. Representative @olf./

@olf: lThank you. ër. Speakere ëenbers of the Hoqse. These are

al1 OCES and noncontrovetsial. Senate Bill 1285

appropriates 263.200 dollars in G9F for the ordinary and

contingent expenses of the Judicial Inguir: Board for '1

:83. Senate Bill 1361 appropriates 50,005.900 dollars for

employer contributions. and appropriates 1.694.500 froœ the

skate Pensions Fund to the State iniversities aetireœent

Systen. Senate Bill 137% as introduced in +he Bouse

appropriates 9:387.090 GEF for t:e F# #83 ordinary and

contingent expenses for the Gffice of tâe àuditor General.

Senate Bill 1403 appropriatede as introducedv 310.700 from

G:F for the ordinary an; continqent expenses for the State

Civil service Coomission for eY :83. T:e senate did reduce

that appropriation to 305.500 to aliow for a four percent

salary increase. and ve did restore tàat in..by tàe House.

Senate Bill 1407 appropriates 3.004.500 dollars for the W1

:83 ordinary and contlngent expenses for the Department of

Financial Institutions. Seaate Bill 1498. as introducede
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appropriated two œillion dollars from G:F an; 31.1 t:ousand

dollars from tàe State Pension fund for a total

appropriation of 2.1 million to t:e General AssemblY

Betirenent Systew. Senate Bill 1409 provides 3.066,100

dollars 0CE for tàe Guardianship and àdvocacy commission.

Senate 3ill 1:10 appropriates 256.600 doilars for 'ï '83

OCE for the Illinois Healtà einance zutàority. ànd Senate

Bill 1411 is the...appropriates 1.760.200 in GRF to the

Eistorical Library. okay, this is a 1.% percent reduction

froœ the introduced levely and a %.1 ïncrease from tàe

Senate level. Senate aill 1:12. âs introducede Senate

Bill 1412 appoint.ooappropriates 7.6 million in G:F and

231,700 dollars froa the state Pension Fund for tàe OCE

expenses of tàe Judges: Hetire/ent Systez. Senate 5il1

1416 appropriates :,142.700 for the OCE for the Local

Governaent Law Enforcezent Training Boar; - t:is is a

police training board - for t1 :83. Senate Bili 1:21

appropriakes 729.800 dollars in GRF for the rï ordinary and

contingenk expenses of tàe Pollution Control Board. vhich

is a 9.5 percent increase over last year's appropriation.

Senate Bill 1426, as introducede this appropriated 160.700

dollars in GEe and 1.8 million froa t:e State Pension Fund

for 0Cd for tàe State Ezployees Retireaent System. Senate

action reduced thate and we restored t:at qp to the

original aaount. Senate Bill 1:28 appropriates the

Governores Purchase Care nevieg Boardg 98.350 dollars in

GBf and 98.350 dollars in federal funds...aatching funds

for the purpose of approving costs in the

in-state/out-of-state day scâool and residentiai special

education facilities. Here's a big oney Kr. Speaker. ïou

zight want to vorry aboqt tNis one. Senate Bill 1516

appropriates tvo dollars to the Department of Coamerce and

Comaunity àffairs for reimbursement to local governmenks
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provided in the Skates Kandakes àct. Thakes it-/

Speaker Danielsz l0n that notione Eepresentative Lechovicz.l

Lechovicz: 'IWell. hr. Speakere concur vith the Gentleman#s

Kotion. It was previously discassed, :ut on the last Billy

I'2 sure :e'll be back-/

Speaker Danielsz lnepreseutative 'atijevich./

datijevich: ''I was going to sa# the sane thing. ke bave worked

out, and I not only support t:e Notion, intend to

vote Iaye' on tbq Roll Call on the Bills./

Speaker Daniels: I'Gentlemenv nepresentative golf and satijevichy
'have move for the passage of Senate Bills 1285. 1361. 1374.

1R03. 1407. 1408. 1:09: 1410e 1411. 1412. 1416. 1A21e 1426.

1428 and 1516. âl1 those in favor will signify by voting

'aye', opposed by voting êno'. The voting's open. Have

a11 voEed vho wish? Have a1l voted v:o wish? nave aQl

voted who vishz Taàe the record. On tàis question there

are 139 'aye'e 22 'no' aad 5 votinq 'presentey and these

Bilise àaving received a Constitutional 'ajorityy are

:ereby declared passed. âgreed Resolutions.'l

Clerk Leone: lsenate Joint Resolukion 103. Daniels. House Joint

Resolution 97e Dipriœa - e: a1. House Joint Resoiution 98:

dcclain - Hacdonald. House Joint Aesolution 99. Diprima -

et al. House Resolution 1033. nudson. House Eesolution

1034. Hiller - koodyard - stuffle. Eouse Eesolqtion 1035.

Collins - Leinenveber. House Resolution 1036. Bowmaa.

Eouse zesolution 1037. Bower. House Resolution 1038, Zito

-  Leverenz. Eouse Eesolution 1039. Oeconnell - et al.

House Resolution 10q0v ïourell. Bouse Eesolution 1041.

gikoff. House Eesolution 10:2. Neff.l'

Speaker Daniels: I'Eepresentative Contie âgrqed Eesolutions.''

Contiz nsr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlezen of t:e Housey House

Joint nesoiutioa 97 copmending t:e Aœerican Legion

scbolarsbip âwards. T:ere's foqr of tbea that receive it.
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%illiam Kepharte Jr.y James D. Leonard. Patricia :. doone

narry E. (sic - à.) Thozas. That's by Diprima - et al.

House Joint :esolution 98e Kcclain - Nacdonalde that ve

recognize the township officials of Illinois for 75 years

of service to the citizeas of the State of Illiaois tàrough

the promotion of local self-governeent. House Joint

Eesolution 99. Dipripa - Ryan - 'adigan - et ale that we

congramulate Jobn and Kary noran upon their unani/ous

election to the posts of Departlent Cozuander of the

Disabled âzerican Veterans of Department of Illinois and

Disabled â*erican Veterans Departœent of Illinois

àuxiliary. respectively. senate Joint Eesolqtion 103.

Daniels, that ge extend the reporting date of the Joint

Comzittee of saall Bail Eeforme an àaendaent created by the

Senate Joint Resolution 98e be extende; to June 29. nouse

Resolution 1033, Reverend Kenneth gorthwan gill celebrate

t:e 30th anniversa ry of :is ordination into the œinistry on

July 1st. Hoase Resoiution 1034: Hiller - koodyard -

Stuffley the E. Jenison editor and publisher of tbe Paris

Beacon-Kevs and forper Keaber of thls body was recently

honored for :is more than 50 years of service to tbe

negspaper industry an; bis coamunity by t:e United Annual

Press International Illiaois âssociation œeeting. House

nesolqtion 1035. Collins and Ieinenwebery whereas 'artin

Patrick Gleason vill celebrate the occasion of his

ninetieth birthday on June 26. 1982. House Eesolutiou 1036

by Bowman, that we congratulate the Ethnic...fthical

Humanist Society of Chicaqo oa *he occasion of its 100tà

auniversary celebration Hovember 13 an4 1%. 1982 at the

orrington qotel in Evanston. Eouse Hesolution 1037. sowpan

-  et a2v whereas it has come to tbe attention of khis House

t:e Village of Edgewood will be celebrating the occasion of

125th birthday celebration on July 3rd and Rr: o: this
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yearg and it :as a population of 500 people. House

Eesolukion 1038. Zito - Leverenzy whereas 1982 zarks tàe

centennial year of t:e Village of Aelrose Parke an occasion

v:ich is cele...vhich its citizens can reflect on al1 that

has been accoaplished since its incorporation..-since its

fncorporation. Bouse Joint Resolotfon (sic Eouse

Resolution) 1039, O'Connell and Leverenz. :as reveaied that

the Illinois receives only 70 cents back in federal funds

for eacà dollar in taxes it sends to kasàington. so it's

menorializing :asEington that ve urge Congress to adopt

more equiEable criteria for distributioa of federal revenue

in order to redœce the discrizination betgeen the various

regions of the country. Mouse nesolution by Yourell. 1040.

wàereas 'rs. Florence gelch of 0ak tawne Illinois gas

recently named to tàe Chicago Senior Citizens Hall of eazey

1982. Eouse Resolution 1034 (sic - 10R1) by Wikoffy t:e

Order of the àrrow service organization...nouse Resolution

1034 (sic - 10%1)e kikoffy tbat we congratulate al1 œeabers

of the lodges and section of ;C-3B Order of àrro? for

having been selected to serve in the fine organization. ge

comaend each of these scouts for his invaluable cheerful

service to the comœunity. Tâat organization is an Order of

tàe Arrov, is a Boy Scoqts group. House Resolution 1042,

seffw whereas t:e people of Kirkwood are having an

appreciation day on July 10th for :r. Jose ph sizmons. an

excellent doctore a œodel citizen. a loving husband and

father and a remarkable hulan being. :r. Speaker. tadies

and Gentlezen of the House, œove for the adoption of t:e

Resolqtionse the Agreed zesolations./

Speaker Danieis: ''Beard tbe Gentlezan Kotion. àll in favor

signify by saying 'a yee, opposed 'no.. T:e eayes' have it.

Agreed Resolutionse adopted. Death Reaolution.n

Clerk Leonez ''House Resolution 1032. Jaffe - Greiaan - et al. In
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mezory of Seymour scheffres./

Speaker Daniels: l'Gentlemaae :r. ConEi. aoves the adoption of the

geatà Resolution. à11 in favor signify by saying 'aye'e

opposed 'no'. Tbe Iayes: :ave it. Death Resolutiouy

adopted. General Pesolutions.''

Clerk Leonez Hnouse aesolution 10R3y KcGrev./

Speaker Danielsz lcozmiktee on Assignments. ...Teicser. lxcuse

*ee Sir. Excuse 1e. Bepresentative 'ayse for uhat purpose

do you rise. sir?ll

'aysz 'IYes: :r. Speaker, did I understand you correctly in saying

that âmendment 10 adopked on Senate Bill 1503 was in ordere

and Amendmento..ll

Speaker Danielsz >10 vas adopted. 11 is out of order.''

iarsz lgelle then, 8r. Speakerv I would request tha t: pqrsuant to

Pqle 3% (d)e ve aove that to Second zeadingy First

tegislative Day. It changes t:e title of the Bill in

âzendaent #10 fro? tàe origina 1 Bille which had langaage ln

it in lines 2. 3 and % on page one aœendiag an àct creating

t:e Departlent of Veterans âffairs.l'

Speaker Danielsz ''/elle Pepresentative Hays. the Bill is still on

Second Readinqy and subsequent Awendsents that we œay act

on when the :111 is called on Second neading could delete

tàat. Soe your detion. althoug: it Day be in order later -

toœorrove t:e next day - and we will recognize you if you

wish to put that dotion. It's a little antimely right

D 0Y e :3

hays: 'Iokay-N

Speaker Danielsz pYou*re welcozee Sir. Representative Telcser.t'

Telcserz l :r. Speaker and Hembers of the Housey giving the Clerk

about five or ten zinutes for perfunctory time. I nov nove

tàe House stand adjourned until 10:00 o.clock toaorrow

morning.n

Speaker Danieisz nYou:ve heard the Gentleaan's Kotion. àl1 in
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favor signify by saying êaye', opposed 'no'. T:e eayes'

have it. The noqse will stand adjourned uatil 10:00

o'clock tomorrow.'l

Clerk Ozsrien: ''Coz/ittee Reports. Eepresentative Pullen,

Chairman of the Comzittee on Executive to which t:e

folioving Resolutions were referfed. action take June 2R:

1982. reported the same back uità the folloving

recozmendationsz :be adoptede nouse gesolutions 982. Senate

Joint zesolution 70e Senate Joint Eesolutioa 76; 'be

adopted as amended. Senate Joint nesolution 72. hessaqe

from the Senate fron :r. Rrighte Secretary. ê'r. Speaker,

I az directed to inform the Hoqse of Eepresentatives t:e

Senate coacqrred wità tàe House in adoption of the

following Joint Pesolutiony to witz House Joint Eesolqtion

#9%e concurred in by the seaate June 24. 1982.: Kenaeth

krighte Secretary. â Xessage from the Senate by ;r.

Mright: Secretary. 'Kr. speaker, I an directed to inforœ

the Eoqse of Representatives the senate concurred vitb the

House of Representatives in passage of Bills with tâe

folloving titlee to vit: House Bills #1882. 1913. 1925,

1938. 1992. 20::. 2079. 2095. 2116. 2126. 2135. 2175. 223q.

2262. 2266. 2276. 2285. 2286. 2310. 2357. 2391. 2417. 2430

and 250% together witb A/endzenks, passed by the Senate as

awended June 2%. 1982.. Kenaet: @rigàte Secretary. â

'essage fron the senate by :r. :riqht. Secretary. 'Nr.

Speakere I am directed to inform the noqse of

nepresentatives the Senate coocurred vit: t:e Hoqse in

passage of Bills gith the following titlese ko vit: House

Bills #1623. 2125. 2091. 2147. 2361. 2381. 2384, 2507. 2577

an4 2588: passe; by the senate Jqne 2q. 1982.: Kenneth

ërighte secretary. Introduction and First Peading of

Bills. House Bill 2656. dcGrege a Bili for an àct to aœend

the Unified Code of Corrections. First Eeading of the
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House nog stands

adjourned.''
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